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with emphasizing the desir.
able elements of 'colonial
style' such as red brick, white
woodwork and small window
panes. But these features
should be integrated into a
more contemporrary style
which has some guts and in.
tegrity," Luedtke said.

"Crime Proof' Buildings
Aesthetics asid~, the plan.

ners will be looking at the
physical features of each
building with another goal
in mind-"immunizing" them
from crime.

In this area, there 'ife
(Continued on Page l(})
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FERRY. and in the back row (from
left to right) MRS. WILLtAT\.'f H,
LEDYARD, EUGENE R. CADIEUX,
and MRS. H. JAMES GRAM.

PhQto by Dean Brierly

port of the Pointe Pedlar. Local res-
idents make it plain they oppose the
.intrusion of "big business" into their
community.

Park. Man Charged
In Friend's Death'

Village, Hill and Fisher road
shopping areas.

Luedtke is somewhat ap.
prehensivE about continuing
that policy on Mack.

"I think we should be very
careful. It would hardly en.
hance the image of Mack
Avenue to have row upon
row of fake colonial store.
fronts with little ticky.tacky
cupolas, shutters and window
frames," he stid. "it would
be better to seek a good
basic contemporary architec.
tural theme which will look
good for a long time.

"There is nothing wrong

Protestors Marcil on Fisher

New officers of the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society indude, in the
front row (from lpft to right), MRS.
ROBERT HAMILTON, MRS, DON
T. GALVIN JR., \V. HAWK1NS

gral to the plan's success. Curran.
So far, the planners with Luedtke adds "I think the

Gerald Luedtke and Associ. participatl"g communities
ates are finding local busi. are very wise to initiate this
nessmen a cooperative group. study before the arrival of

. blight. Planning programs
"Merchants and profeSSiOn. are too often started after it

al persons along Mack ave.
nue in all the Pointes are is too late and blight has al.
very interested in doing ready taken a foothold. Wit.
something to improve their ness Gratiot avenue. Grand
business district," said Ger. River, Jefferson and Fort
ald' Luedtke, head of the 'Street."
firm hired to conduct the Another aspec't of the pro.
study: ~ram that won pointa in

"During the pas t few Wayne County was its re-
months, I have talked to gional approach. AU five cit.
many merchants interested ies, traversed by Mack-in.
in the recommendations we eluding. four .Grosse Pointes
will be making. Several have and Detroit-are cooperating I.
told me they would be will. on the plan. "That was im-
ing to put money into im. portant to us," Curran said.
proving the appearance of Luedtke expects to com.
their stores if all the other plete the study in .rune. "It
merchants in the area do the. will set forth several practi.
same," he said. cal recommend#ltions, big and

The study itseU _ Mack small, to improve Mack ave.
Avenue in the Year 2000: A nue and prevent blight," he
Strategy to Prevent Pene- said, By Joanne N. Gouleehe I He had been shot in the neck.
tration of Mack Avenue As a preview of what's to They were des~ribed as It is not known what Eu-
Blight _ is innovative in come Luedtke commissioned lite-long friends who had Ib.ank a.nd Murphy. who reo
more ways than one. a few "conceptual sketches" shared their days !It South slde~ III Hamtramck, we~e

It was approved last July showing how storefronts may High School together. But an arguIng about. Pollee saId
for 585,000 in funding by be redesigned to improve the argument between the' two other fa:nily members h~me
Wayne County's Community area. (see photos on page men ended their close ties ~t ~he time of the ShOOtI~g,
Development Block Grant 10). The drawings were done early Sunday morning when indICated that conversatl.on
program, (CDBG), partly be. by William Kessler, a well. John Eubank allegedly shot be~ween the two men was
cause of its unusual approach known "Qrosse Pointe archi. and killed Timothy Murphy, qUiet.
to very usual urban prob. tect. his 23'year-old friend. Eubank stood mute at his
lems. New Motif Sought Eubank, 24; of the Park arraignment on charges of

"Most of the time it's been The drawings show stores was later arrested by police second degree murder before
our experience that cities reo redesigned in a contempora. who were called to the Eu: Municipal J u d g e Beverly
spond after blight sets in. ry architectural style - a bank home on Berkshire road Grobbel on Monday, Febru.
This time, it's a case of com. markedly different approach about 4:30 a.m. by Eubank's' ary, 18. A plea of not guilty
munities moving be for e from the Williamsburg Colo. mother. '. I was entered in his behalf.
',here's a big problem," said nial motif that has become I Police f 0 u n d Murphy's I He was remanded to the
CDBG administrator James the unofficial policy of the body in an upstairs bedroom. (Continued on Page 2)
--------------,-----

By Susan McDonald
The innovative study aimed

at preventing the spread of
blight along Mack avenue in
the Pointes is moving out of
planner's. offices this month
and onto the streets with a
door.to.door survey of Mack
merchants.

Questionnaires will b e
mailed to each business on
the Pointe's busiest commer.
cia1 strip during the next
two weeks. Their purpose is
to gather extensive raw data
on traffic, parking, -market
strength and more.

The "more" includes the
opinions and attitudes of bus.
inessmen themselves. They
Will be the~'point of the
unusual plan to curb blight.
Merchants' ideas about the
area's needs and their coop.
eration, in carrying out study
recommendations are inte.

Plan Attacks Mack Blight

about the robberies -
we're in and out all day
and everyone's stashing
their silver away," Mrs.
Jackson sai9" "I figured
it was time we did some-
thing to help police and
ourselves and see if we
can't get these thieves
out of our neighborhood."

So, over tea and coffee,
the neighbors traded in-
formation about their
normal patterns of com-
~ng and going and swap-
ped car descriptions and
license plate numbers.
Each received a block
chart, not i n g every
home's location, address
and telephone number. -

"The thing i liked most
about it was that a lot of
the neighbors who never
met before got together.
That was fantastic," Mrs.

.

offices elsewhere. Grosse Pointe. but were up. I But the bank says its of.
Detroit Bank and Trust set about the Fisher road fices will be convenient for

spokesman C h a r 1e s Snell choice, I area residents, too, saving
said the bank has no further One protester, H a r 0 1d them a trip downtown where
statement to make about its Machamer of Moran road, the bank's trust offices are
'p'lans on Fisher road, at this said he cut his vacation short I located.
time. in San Diego and flew back Donald Mandich, president /

Last Effort to the area wilen he heard I of Delroitban!< Corporation,
The march was an unusual through a phone call about said in a statement earlier

event in Grosse Pointe, a the Pedlar dilemma. this month that the new
community not prone to overt Small Is Better I proposed trust office "will be f,
demonstrations. "The characler of this com. attractive and harmonious to ~,

, But these S,aturd~y m~rc~.1 ~unity .. ~,iIl. u?equivoc~lI~ I the community:' ? ~"
I ers were DIlUtlDg II !1Il;1 UI1.CH cliCluge u LIl~ !J"Il" u'v.,,~ !fI, . <\ R ...~rott, Z
effort to save their shops he said, "The shopkeepers The bank pla.ns to reno. "1: 0 •

from "further unwanted en. here listen to customers and vate .the Pedlar In part, con. ;i
croachment on the small, per- to their problems and offer formmg to area zomng codes. ,or;
sonal, unique, tasteful, high. suggestions." "There are ~o 'plans. to go [
quality retail shops in Grosse Another marcher said many be~'ond the eXlslmg site on . ..
Pointe," referring to the reo residents in the area depend Fisher road and there are wyii!($ .
cent demise of Salem Square on the small shops. no plans to remove houses ..".- '.
On-'lhe-Hill which will reo "The shops' are conveni. on Lincoln road," Mandich A 1 d helps get the
open as a 'Perry Drug store ent and are w!thin walking said. ' , . p ay on wor. s .
sometime in April, distance for the elderly. The But before the trust office p.omt across, as thIS placard test:-

Never Informed mer c h ant she re are c~n conduct. business on fles. Its message echoed the seniI.
The 'bank recently' pur. friendly," said Alice O'Gor- Fisher road, It must apply to ments of over 100 demonstrators dur-

chased the FI'her road com. man of Lincoln road. (Continued on Page 2) ing Saturday's protest march in sup-
plex for $340,000 fro m
Grosse Poi n t e decorator
Eppa H. Heaton. Pedlar own.
ers said the bank has been
the agent for Heaton since
the kitchen shop opened five
years a~o.

They're angry, however,
~,. because they were never in.

Y formed that the building was
on the market.

"The bank never told us
that the building was for
sale. We told them that we
hea~ it was, but they said
.they didn't have a commit.
ment from the owner," said
Joyce Detwiler, owner of the
Pedlar.

Detwiler said she previ.
ously told the bank that if

, the Pedlar was for sale, she
would be interested in sitting
down and discussing the pur.
chase.

Bank Needed
The march led protesters

up and down K ere h e val
where merchants On-the-Hill
applauded and cheered them
on. When the protesters pa.
raded past the future Perry
Drug store, they booed and
chanted "down with Perry."

A number at marcb(!rs
stated that they were .not
opposed to the bank's plans
to locate a trust office in

public safety officers.
Learn MO's

The block, which has
been hit twice in recent
weeks by th i eve s, is
forming a Neighborhood
Watch group.
.The Watch concept is

simple and has bee n
found effective in De-
troit and Lansing. Neigh-
bors meet regularly with
police and each other to
1 ear n how criminals
"work" an area and how,
by being a bit snoopy,
they can help prevent
crime,

The Rivard group' was
organized by Susan Jack-
son, a realtor and moth-
er of seven, who i'ead
about the program in
Lansing.

Know Eaeh Other
"We're all W 0 r r ie d

crisp, cold weather with
hopes of changing the minds
of bank officials who plan
to close down the gourmet
shop and replace it with a

Jackson said,
Call Police

The party "broke the
ice and got people talk-
ing. Maybe now people
will be less nervous
about calling a neighbor
to check something they
think is suspicious," she
said,

City police were more
than happy to assist the
group. Director B r u c e
Kennedy, Det. Robert
~:T~;f~'e~rt~~nf:~:~: Local Historical GrOllp Has Past of Its OlVn
Dale and youth officer The great In(lian Chief Farmer. Chi e f Tecumseh I long history in Grosse Pointe. Pointe Library. With Ferry
John Drummond attend- Tecumseh, Com mod 0 rei was reportedly a ,frequent I The original society was as its chairman, the volume
ed the meeting. Grant's ":Ia~nificent Castle, I visitor to his "castle." formed .in the 1940's under "Grosse Pointe on Lake Saint

"This kind cf organi- the hornfymg legend of The Society also has a new the aegIs of the late Ken. Claire;" written by Silas
zation can help us tre- "Loup Garou" - they're all set of officers to lead it into neth Moore. Moore was the Farmer and T. P. Hall in
mendously if it makes names and places. fr~m the the 1980's. At its February 5 first president and, among 1866,was.republished in 1974

lore of ~ros.se POinte s long meeting, the group named other members, were Hawk. and went into a second ad.
people more alert to and fascmatmg past. Eugene R. Cadieux as presi. ins Ferry, John Lake, Alger dition. .
what's happening in their And, thanks to a recently dent; Frank J. Sladen Jr., Shelden and Alfred Whit. Memberships are open in
neighborhood and gets reorganized Grosse Pointe first vice.president; Mrs. H. taker. the following categories: $10
them to call police more Historical Society with brand James Gram, second vice. The group sponsored two single, $15 family, $25 sus.
often," VanDale said. new quarters at the War Me, president; W. Hawkins Fer. popular lectures. "A History taining, $50 or more. donor.

Sit J hit HI"t h Bed Cuttl"n' g Plan. "W 'd h h morial more of that past ryl treasurer; Mrs. Robert of Grosse Pointe" by Moore Checks should be mailed to8ln 0 y . , e muc rat er re- will b~ preserved for gene. Hamilton, recording secre. an~ "The Mansions of Grosse Grosse Pointe Historical So.
spond to a false alarm rations to come. tary: Mrs. William. H. Led. POinte" by Ferry. ciety, 874 Lakeshore road,CHPC Says Reduce Capacity by 29 now than take a burglary Th S . t d . t yard, corresponding secre. In 1961 the group moved Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236.
report later." new ;pac~~:s ~n~~~~nyl~o~~ tary: and Mrs. Don T. Gal. to more spacious quarters at The group could.use help,

b b d Why Wait? in the War Memorial earlier vin, Jr" archivist. the Central LIbrary and the, too, from anyone mterested
By David Kramer : iginal plan had een ase I scoring categories (including Th l' h ' h' h d I Move to Library I Society become a committee; in donating file cabinets, a

A drastic increase in the on the state Tl1,i!ndatedligure I Co1tage and Bon Secour;;), e po Ice came b t e' t IS mont an is aunching I The group itself has a of the Friend, of Grosse t, pe\Hit-er, b:lOk shelves. etc.
targeted bed reduction num'I' of about 2,400 excess beds. lrad been assigned the major meeting equipped with a memberohip drive this win. I " 74!~ L
flers for the region drew st. Carroll said even the 3000 portion of the responsibility block charts and flyers ter. !?

John Hospital into the ranks figure is a conservative ~sti. for bed reduction in the reo packed with simple crime Its members are busy dig. f
of those facilities directly af. mate for the region. gion. Number three (high prevention information. ginK into boxes of weathered
{ected by thz recently famous Unlike the original bed. scoring), hospitals such as They also have several I maps, !TIeJ?loirsand newspa.
Comprehensive Health Plan. cut plan no specific criteria St. John could thus afford to . per chppmgs from Gross
ning Cou{,lcilof Southeastern were us~d to grade hospitals remain "aloof" from the sit. etching p~ns that they'~ll Pointers long gone, and the~
Michigan (CHPC). for the second round of bed uation, since they weren't di. loan to mteres~ed ,res~- need all the help they can
~ St. John, which in the or. cut figures, he said. Rather, recUy af.fected, he said. dents so that dnver s 11- get from residents who share
iginal CHPC plan scored the a flat percentage reduction The new CHPC plan, in cense numbers can be re- ; their enthusi.asm for presen'.
highest of any hospital in the was applied across the boards I esseoce, proposes that the corded on valuables. The II ing the remnants of the past.
seven-eounty region, and was to high scoring facilities such I ~alegory three hospitals share license number helps po~ F d f GP
thus immune to bed cut or. as St. John, with some con. In the stakes whIle more un. lice return stolen items Dun er 0 .
ders, now stands to lose 29 sideration also given to oc. n~eded beds are cut in the that may be recovered. The new room, ~:Ith heavy
beds from its 573 bed capac. cupancy rates. area. . carved oak furmture ar.
ity. Spokespersons for the Carroll said that while the "The startegy for bed reo In Mrs. Jackson's opin- ranged around a large fire.
two other Pointe hospitals, additional cuts would be dis. d\I'Ctinn is consolidation," ion, "the pJlice were place, is already starting to
Cottage and Bon 8ecours, tributed among all area hos. Carroll said. "It (additional tremendous. They pro- look like a full.fledged ar.
say their former bed cut as. pitals, lhere is a floating fig. bed cuts), encourages some vided a great deal of val- ~hives. Cen~er of ~he roo;"
signments remain unchanged, ure ~'et to be assigned which of the category three hospi. uable information" IS local artIst DaVld Hamil-

According to Terence Car. coul~ include hospitals such tals to get more involved in " . ton's drawing of Commodore
roll, executive director of as Cottage or Bon Secours. consolidation efforts," It turne~ out to be a Alexander Grant's early 19th
CHPC, St. John was given Pepper Whitelaw. director He noted that the maxi. great meetmg. All the century castle which was 10.
a bed cut figure to give them of public relations at St mum savings to the consumer neighbors were enthusi- catcd on Jefferson, near Mo.
"an added incentive" to be. John, said the hospital is wOI>ldcome from the c1osinll: astic," she said. "I'd sug- ran.
come involved in consolida. taking a wait and see attitude of one hospital in a. merger gest it to everyone; it Grant. by t1t(' way, is con.
tion cfforts between hospitals toward the latest news. of two or more h()spitals, If doesn't take much time sidered by some historians
hopefully brought about by "We're, kj~? of a~alyzing two hospitals assigned bed if you just work on your the "f,o un d ~ r of Grosse
the bed.cut plan, the SItuatIOn. she saId. "We cut numbers are mer~ed, bbck. Pomte.' A British naval of.

The new CHPC rejuction ran't cllminale 29 beds. but I their bed cut flgure becomes "M b 't t k ficcr, his huge home was
f:gures reflect a CHPC find. we support the intent of the the sum of the two. b ay e I a es a rob- used to distribute bounties
ing that roughly 3.000 ('xcess: (bed.cut) plan." I Carroll acknowledged that I ery on t~e block to get and pensions to the "savage
beds exist in soulheast Mich. i Carroll said hospitals in I St. John has been "very ae. people gomg -~ but why allies" (Indians) of King
igan. Carroll said The or. the ori!(lOal plan's two lower' (Continued on Page 2) wait?" GE'orge, according to Silas

Fighting Crime with Friendliness

M.arch Draws Big Crowd

Petition Drive Is Next for Pointe Pedlar

t.>., ~,"', ..'
~f:=;t~r','<~~:.
'," '; , """::'i.' ;.•.~;.......: Phpt.~br .D~~. J,l'fJ.".

Ignoring the. excitement of the prgtest.
march, this bundled-up youngster decide!; to take
a snooze in the cold February sunshine.

By Susan McDonald
People t h r 0 tig h 0 u t

Grosse Pointe are hiding
their silver and installing
extra lqcks to protect
their homes during the
current onslaught of bur-
glaries that have been re-
ported by all five city
police departments.

But residents of one
City neighborhood last
week had quite a differ.

. ent response to the out.
break. Instead of adding
bolts to their doors, they
'had a party and set out
to learn how to be good
neighbors.

Three-quarters of the
people on a block of Riv-
ard turned out to a neigh-
bor's home Wednesday
evening for coffee and
cookies and a talk by

I~
I

....
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, 92 Kercheval On-The-HIII
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48238

882-8251 --

Exclusively for the man of tradition

Made to Measure Shirts
. I

FEBRUARY ONLY
As An Introductory Offer,

With A Two Shirt
Minimum Order.
From 28.50

Fine clothing deserves fine shirting. The
ultimate in good taste' and personal
comfort is having a shirt proportioned
to your liking and styled with your taste
in mind.

Shorts and shirts for the sun followers.
Bermuda shorts in solid color poplins,
natural, navy, kelly, red or yellow, 22.50.
Colorful India Madras plaids, 25.00.

A rainbow of colors in knit shirts. /zod's
Lacoste in cot/on/polyester or pure cotton,
20. 00. Thane's extra light Airowisp, 16.00.
Hathaway's Golf Cla!sic, 21.50.

Open Thunday Evening. ',iI 8:45

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSEPOINTE
Open Thursday Et'enings 'til 8:45

Master Charge -- Visa

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POJNTf

FOLLOW THE SUN

Protesters

able in pub 1 i c libraries
t h r 0 ugh 0 U t southea~ern
Michigan.

Final consideration by the
Statewide Health Coordinat.
ing Council is expected to
take place at the end of
March, after public hearings
are held.

The plan then must be ap.
proved by the Michigan De.
partment of Public Health
and the ~tate legislature.
Hospitals then will be allowed
a five year period in which
to effect the \:Onsolidations
and cuts.

(Continued from Page 1)
the state for approval.

Petitions with over 700 sig.
natures protesting the bank's
move will be sent to the bank I
and possibly to the state
banking commission, Detwiler
said. I

P<lstcards directed to Man.
dich hint that if tlH> h:l,,1<:
does succeed on Fisher road,
.residents could very well
'take business aW<lYfrom the
bank.

..:(:::~ft~tJ~jjrl~;;jjjJmmJ~rJjjj~~~JjjJ;~jj~jmjtmtrrjJ~j~tJJjj~jjltJjj~j~Jmjjjfjj~~::::.~:::..
.':::::::...* "** :::;:::::"
::::::::::/Yr. ~iC Exceptional Val~es! :;;::::::~:Iii* .:: Al1-Leaher Brogues II
i;1i~~i~~~f .... FEB. 21., 22., 23>• 111~~~~f~!Wt $
~j~jJ1; OUR OWN PRIVATE-STOCK LABEL ~~~fmii
~~:~;~:~: MADE IN BROCKTON, MASS. ~:1:~:1:~

Black
or

Brown
Cashmer Grain
Calf
Leather Sole

::::::;:;;December 1979 ::::~::::
::::;;::~Price: $90. :::::;::::

These sizes only! -.
"A" Width - 9Y2, lOY2, 11, llY2.
"B" Width - 8Y2, 9, 9Y2, '10, 10Y2, 11, 11 Y2, 12-.
"e" Width- 8, 8Y2, 9Y2, 10, lOY2, 11 Y2' 12.
"0" Width - 8, 10l1!, 11, 12.

, jj;mr: Fully leather lined. j~rt
:;:;:;:;::: Come in and see these true values! ::;:::::;:

Bed Cutting Plan

882.8970

'-

(Cont!nue4 from Page 1)
tive and cooperative" with
CIfPC's objectives, and they
would 'Probably work towards
consolidation wit h 0 u t the
"added incentive" of a bed
cut figure.

The new d~edding plan is
now availldlle for public in-
spection at the CHPC office,
1200 Book Building, Detroit,
an:l in the offices of the Pub.
l:c Health Director of Wayne
County. Copfes also are avail-

North Hosts
BOEC Confab

Youth Corps
Seeks Workers

'r.he 1980 Youth Conserva-
tion Corps 4s looking for
youth to work on needed con-
servation ,projects through.
out Michigan. It is expeded
that about 1,500 positions
will be filled for the period
between mid-June and mid-
August, according to Ross D.
Dodge, YCC coordinator.

YCC is open t() youths,~'
tween 15' and 1'8" years of
age of all social, economic,
e d u cat ion a 1. and racial
groups. All projects are co-
educational and enrollees
will be selected at random
frQIIl completed applications
within the recruitment area
of each project; Dodge said.

Enrollees lire paid $18.60
per day. Handicapped youths
are urged to submit 'applica.
tions.

Applications for the YC<;:
can be obtained by writing
to YOC~ Box 30028, Lansing
489{)9.

Character writes its name
on a man's face in indelible
ink.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

tl!l1igut and an excellent
8uitar player."

Murphy's father, Robert,
said his' son paid Eubank a
visit Saturday night to talk
!tboul the band.

"Tdn gO't him the job in
the band He went over to
his house' to discuss a show,"
the elder Murphy said.

II was later reported that
Eubank became depressed
alter lJe was fired from his
job at -a lounge in Detroit
that same day. Police said he
was employe;! at the Alley
Cat Lounge in Detroit.

Park Resident
Murphy's father said his

son had just gotten out of
the Coast Guard and was In
the process of going back to Saturday, February 2, was
school. He was interested in an exciting day for BOEC
bee()ming a writer. students of Region IV East.

The Murphys were former Each year, BOEC, (Busi.
residents of the Park and ness Office Education Club),
had moved to Ludington sponsors a Rl'gional Confer.
three months ago his father ence in all seven regions.
said. ' This Year, North High School

S,ervices {or Murphy were was host under the direction
held on Wedne;jay, Febru. of Donna Leung and Paul A.
ary 20. at the Alexander.Rye Pierron, regional advisor.
FII"P1""~l l-ffln1n -->"~~. C;:~"",,"'T"O ';;~\H~~U~.s i'U1U 2~ .scnoois
Catholic Chu~ch' 'in-"L~di~g:I througho.ut Region IV East
ton. joined to compete in office

He is survived by his lath. skills and business-oriented
er and ste;Jmother, R~ert events.
and Ann; two brothers; four Advisors, judges and grad.
sisters; two S'tepbrothers; and ers from each of the schools
one stepsister. worked steadily to get slu.

Interment was in Lakeview dents registered, prepared
Cemetery in Ludington. for, and enthused about the

------- competitive event.
St ff J d The conference concludeda ...ea erg with an Awards Presentation
At BOll Secours in North's Performing Arts

Center conducted by three
of the 1979-80 BOEC State
Officers; North High's Fran
Gammicehia, state reporter;
Cindy Geoffrey, state treas-
urer; and Shelly Bellefuille,
state secretary.

The top eight students reo
ceived 'awards. These finalists
from each of the competi-
tive events are now eUgible
to compete at the state con.
ference, which will be held
at the Detroit Plaza Hotel
on March 13, 14 and 15.

Pointers Greet
Chrysler Chief

The Bon Secours Hospital
medical staff named 1980 of.
ficers at a meeting last month
and elected James R. Mar.
shall Jr., MD. secretary and
Roger F. McNeill, MD, treas-
urer.

The physicians join Guy
W. Sewell, MD, president,
Francis P. Shea, MD, presi.
deDt-elect and Donald N.
Sweeny Jr., MD, past presi-
dent.

The officers also are memo
bers of the medical stafrs
executive committee which
consists of the department
chiefs and secretaries who
are elected by their peers.

The executive committee
coordinates the activities and
general 'polic1es of the me,d-
ical staff departments. '

Robert J. Griffin, MD, is
chief of the department of
medicine. Nabil T. Tawile,
MD. is secretary, Dr. Mc-
Neill is chiet of the depart-
ment of surgery, and Dr.

" MUsball is -secretary "
William G. Fenner, MD, is

chief <If the department of
familY practice. Archie W.
Bedell. MD, is secretary. R.
John Bradfield. MD, is chief
of 0 b s t e t r ics.gynecology,
while Magc!y M. Hanna, MD,
is secrehlry.

Ahmad N. Azar, MD, is
chief of pediatrics. Jose M.
Borrego, MD, is chief of spe-
cial services .and Denis A.
Luz, MD, is secretary.
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Paul Bergmoser, president
of Chrysler Corporation, will
be honored next month at a
reception at The Roostertail
designed to introduce Chrys-
ler's chief operating officer
to the public.

Profits from the $100 per
person'reception ($150 for
an individual and spouse)
will benefit Cleary College,
the 97-year-old Ypsilanti busi-
ness college which has sup-
plied. thousands of manage-
ment executives, accountants
and executive secretaries to
the automotive industry and
o the r manufacturing and
business enterprises in South-
eastern Michigan.

Gov. William G. Milliken
and Detroit Mayor Coleman
E. Young are honorary chair-
men of the receptio'n. Among
area businessmen co-ehairing
the event include Pointers
Oscar L. Olson, president of
Olsonite Corporation; Ross
Roy, chairman of Ross Roy,
Inc. and Robert M. Surdam,
chairman of National Bank
of Detroit.

Pointer Glenn H. Friedt,
, Jr., a trustee of Cleary Col.

lege, will head a steering
committee representing the I

I Ypsilanti school. Members of
his committee will be Point-
ers Thomas Lee Schoenith,
also a Cleary trustee, and Ar.
thur W. Sempliner, chair.
man of Cleary's board of
trustees.

Man Charged ill; l\'lurder .

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

SALE OF MEN'S
MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHING

This is your opportunity to take advantage of
our custom wardrobe services at savings. You
may special order suits, sport coats and slacks

that fit comfortably and correctly while they
express your individuality. You select the

fabrics, styling and any detail touches you
prefer Your wardrobe is then tailored

according to your personal requicements. Allow
5 to 6 weeks for delivery. Suits from $259;
Sport Coats from $179; Slacks from $79.

Sale ends Saturday, March 1, 1980.

CLOSED FOR iNVENTORY TUfSDA Y OPEN WEDNESDAY 930 AM

.
: u.s. PAY LOWEll I .
: Average pay for U.S. work. $10.18, in Sweden $9.93, the
'~rs ~nga(ed in manufactur. Netherlands $9.88, and West (C t' ued from Pare 1)
mg IS $8.26 an hour. Com. on in . .
parable, pay in Belgium is Germany $9.41. ~ayne Co~nt~ J~1l pendingi---;---;;;;;;:.-- ., I his exammatlOn February

SUPERIOR TAILORING 28police Chief Henry Coonce
said ElJIIiank had been treat.

AT ed for psychiatric problems

REASONABLE BATES in the pa~. Musician

M ' & L d' 'Alt t' Neighbors of the Eubank/ en s a Ies era IOns family, some unaware that
a murder had occurred onof all types their block until Monday
afternoon, saia Eubank was

8pecl.llzlng In lult Ilpel re.cutl very interested in music and

CAFANA CLEANERS " TAILORS ~~~.he had his own rock
, A former school friend17233MACK 881.1~24 said Eubank "was very in.

i •I
I

•
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.OPEN
SUNDAY
'10A.M.TO
5P.M.

574-9430
.10
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by John Lundherg

ALL-IN- THE-EAR-AID

A thermu" mal-I'" a gn'al dee31l1t"r tu k"I'p '" hile
willi'" {'lIul on a pil'lIil'.

.. "".
Mnrt> so Ihan whilt's. rell wine~ usual!, art> full

bod it'd and hl'arl," in Hamr, .. i~ Iht'ir ~Irt'n,glh and
robuo;lnf'so; Ihal maIH'" Ihl'm "Ill.h J(lIllli ('omprlllion<;
for red meal.,. Ihil'k .,h'rlk., and lar~1' .,Iief"., of rlla<;1
bel'f. Sornl'lilTlI'''. ho"en'r. a rieh r ..d '" int" i. a lillie
more Ihan i~ dl'.ir,'(1. If Ihal i<; ,hI' ('liSP. look 10 Ihe
reds Ihal ar(" "lnJe", hal lighler. 't"1 slill full IIf la"'e
and <;ub"'aIH"', Tr~ Iwau jolak II1I~dolino. "0 IJlO Ii('e lIa.
or zinfandl'l. H"rlu jolai .. and hardolino., ('[Ill he ehilll'd
slightl~ allil ma~ '\1.11 he 1111" Ill'rf ..el rf"lI. "arm "','alllE'r
Iliellie ...illl',. a lill'" ('001111''' alld a 101 of lasle,

Th" 1)('" fael allllul lifp is ,hal Iher .. i" .ul'h a
'ari,'I' of la, If',. P\HI\IE', I'urn "11101'. 172,>,>
\Ial'k.- Curllt'r of SI. Clair. Ul'lruil. i., pl,'a"ed 10 ha, e
,0 !>u('('(""fulh 1111"1 th(' 'ari"1! and r1i..,'riminatinJl;
la ..h'" of Ihi., 1';'lIlInltllil~' fur ",u.h a lun~ liITH'. '110ft in
loda~ anI! di"I'II\I'r ,Ii.. e"lIui ..ill' .,('I"I'lion and Ihe
rang .. or la.le" lhal an' a",ilalJll' fill Ih" .,hl,I" .., of
P.\HKIE'" P.\HT\ SHOI'. hum a plpa ..ill/( .,elt'l'lion
of liquor, II) a "idf" 'l'II'eliHn or "inl'" 10 liollW.,lil' and
imilltrl('d bl,t'r" a" \\,,11 a., ta.,l~ n'lal('d ".,nul'k ..:' y"ur
la"le" ....ill hI' amazed, 0pl'n I f). I 0 \tun .•Thur .... 10.11
r,:'L ~ 7~«;~.U"Uti. ~D ~;...u. ~:\.;. :~:j:;-1I[,2:,.

THIS IS ALL THERE IS.
NO WIRES, NO TUBES, NO CORDS

Sold elsewhere at regular price $490.

SALE $279. With this coupon
Free Testing By M. A. Audiologists

If you're not hearing from us, you should be!
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Th •• m.z.ne~-81d can BmER HEARING CENTER
fit. 7~':'P to 1'7421E. Warren 881-3800

30 ay ...., Uck trial ... ~ - Fin IH Jar .Imlty

a part. time court with very
limited civil and lII11all claims
jurisdiction.

The Grosse Pointes, East
Detroit and Detroit are the
only cities in Michigan still
operating municipal courts,

If SB 860 is approved, the
five cities will be charged
with drawing up a plan for
court administration and fi.
nancing. If agreement is not
reached, the state Supreme
Court Administrative Office
may step in.

Dance Set
To Raise Funds

WEEKDAYHOURS
MOIDAY

THIll
SATUllDAY

IAlto9N

574-9430,

rent municipal judges as well
as newcomers to the field.

The current judges will
receive incumbent designa.
tion in the election and will
be able to transft'r into the
state pension system with
full credit for municipal
service, Kelly said.

District judges will be i'aid
a minimum of $30,000, the
amount provided by the
state. Most cities supplement
that salary by several thou-
sand dollars.

The court reorganization
would provide Grosse Pointe
with its first full-time court
of record, where civil and
criminal cases may be heard.

Help from State
Under the present munici-

pal system, each city elects
its own judge and operates

To Discuss
'Acid Rain'

Parents Without Partners,
Grosse Pointe Chapter 19'2,
will hold a semi.fonnal dance,
a fund.raising event, on Fri.
day, "March 7, at the Loch.
moor Country Club, 1018
Sunningdale road. I

Tickets at five dollars for
members and seven dollars
for Drosnectivl' members m:lY

"Acid Rain Drops Keep I be bought at the door. The
Falling On My Head," will be S~I Thom.as band will pro.
the topic at the League of Vide musIc for the dance,
Women Voters of Grosse which will run from 9 p.m_
Pointe Thursday, February to 1 a.m. I

28, meeting at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook
road,

Robert Butler will discuss
acid rain and pollution con.
trol following a dinner ser.'
ved in the Club House at 7:15
p.m. A cash bar will be avail.
'able from 6:30 p,m.

Bess Bonnier, well-known Butler, a resident of the
jazz pianist. will serve as City, is a mechanical engi.
artist.in-residence at Nortb neer consultant to Camp,
High Scbool until the end of Drealer and McKee.
the semester. 1I0nnier's serv- Reservations can be made
ices are being. sponsored by by sending a cheek for $8.50
a grant from the Michigan made out to the League of
Council for the Arts and Women Voters of Groue
c:ontributioIU from the Graue Pointe, to Mrs. Robert C,
Pointe Foundation for Aca- Everett, 70 WoodlaJId Shores,
demic Enrichment ud the Grolle Pointe Shores, 48236
Grosse Pointe North Parearts' or by calling Aralynn Vinan.
Club. de at 884-1754 or Leila

A profesaional pia n j s t T...yncb at 884-~.
Bonnier also is a teacher al
,he C e n t e r for Creativt
Swdle., a co-ordinator of the
Detroit IDJtitute of ArU
SlXnmer Jau. Program and
bas been artist.ln.rmdeDce'
at Cass Tuh for three years
with the D e t r 0 it PubIie
SChoolJ.

Tbe jau artist intencU to
teach a jazz. ~rse reiatiDi
ja:z to other am III well III
helpin, student, r~piu
the unique jau ftyw AI
Amerka', contribution to the
field of mUlic.

In accor4anu witb tbisme li plannln, a mlud pro-
Vim of uetures, mUlic and
Individual ~HJllc. haturin,
out,ide performer. to meet
with the Itudents.

A .bill to create a dis-
trict court in Grosse
Pointe was' reported out
of the Senate Judiciary
committee last week and
is expected to come up
for a full vote on Feb-
ruary 20, according to
the legislation's sponsor
Sen, John Kelly.

The act (SB 860) passed
through judiciary without
amendment, Kelly said. The
proposed court reorganiza.
tion is based on general con.
census reached early this
month by representatives of
Grosse Pointe cities, he add.
ed.

The proposal calls for cre-
ation of '-a single Grosse
Pointe court with two elec-
toral divisions, Two judges
will be elected for six-year
terms-one from a division
covering the Park and City
and the other from the
Farms, Woods and Shores.

Set Election
II aP1J.u.tr~u. u.)t Un~ It:5i~i.d~

ture, the new court will be.
gin operation January I,
1981. A special election for
judges will probably be held
this fall and the two seats
are expected to inspire heat-
ed competition between cur.

Jazz ~rtist
Visits North

Rotary Marks
Its 75th Year

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Senate Vote on District Court Bill

The Rotary International
is celebrating its 75th .anni.
versary this m 0 nth and
Grosse Poi n t e Rotarians
marked the occasion with a
special message from former
International director Hugh
Archer on Monday, Febru-
ary 18.

The InterINltional, formed I
in Chicago in 1905, has grown
to encompass 850,000 mem-
bers in 18,374 clubs across
the U.S, and 150 other na.
tions,

The Grosse Pointe Club,
chartered in 1937, includes
more than 100 business and
professional men, It has giv.
en more than $500,000 to
local projects such as schol.
arships to high school stu-
dents, development of George
Elworthy Field. donations to
the Family Life Education
Couneil, the Neighborhood
Club, local sports teams and
the annual sponsorship of
students from foreign coun.
tries.

In addition, it has ma~
large contributions to local
hospitals, the War Memorial
and public libraries, Awards
also are given each year to
outstanding high school stu-
dents.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday,
Fe4>ruary 26, at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte .

The club's s~ial program
will be a pictorial competi.
tion by the Greater Detroit
Camera Club Council. Vis-
itors are welcome to attend
at 7:45 p.m.

Camera Club
Hosts Con fest

PMrlck 1. lbMieJd, .. ,.ior
tas . cOJ1IUltant of Touche
Roo and ~ny, wDl lec-
ture at a meetin, of GrOlie
Pointe Chapter #2Ul 01 the
American Auoelatlon of Re.
tired Persons on Monday,
February 25, at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
LaJteshore road.

Man!field will d I s c u s s
1980 Social Security tax
rules, tax changes affedlng
personal income taxes for
1979 and retirement income
credit. He will also speak
on various estate planning
topics including annual gift
exclusion and information
on the neW Michigan Probate
code.

Future activities of the
AA,RP include a trip to the
Grand Old Opry in Nash.
ville, Tenn., from March '27
to March 31.

The Wolverine Jazz Band,
one of Detroit's most popular
Dixieland Bands, performed
at the Annual Central Illi.
nois Jazz Festival, February
1 and 2, as one of the seven
bands representing the na.
tion's top jazz musicians,

In programming the seven
bands, the Wolverines were
scheduled for Friday and
Saturday shows. Both result.
ed in numerous standing ova-
tion~ and a spontanenll~ de.
mand by the audience to
s c he d u Ie the Wolverines
again Saturday night, accord.
ing to Chet Bogan, band lead.
er, of Sunningdale.

A petition was prepared
and, within a short time,
handed to the promoters with
several hundred signatures .

After a short meeting, the
management de c ide d the
Chet Bogan Wolverine Jazz
Band with Dooebelle would
be added to the Saturday
i*16~lt .,i:V6i-Q.ii.i, II.~ aJJ~Uvn,
the Wolverines were sched-
uled for next year's Jazz
Festival

The band was organized by
Bogan and specializes in tra.
ditional Dixieland Jazz.

Bogan, a dentist by trade,
has researched the early
New Orleans Jazz bands and
writes all of the arrange-
menl'! with a philosophy of
creating a blend of authentic
tunes played with today's
phrasing and chord structUre.
In orchestrating these old
tunes, his objective is to cre-
ate a full tight sound on the
ensemble choruses yet retain-
ing the freedom and openess
of improvisation,

The present side men in
the Wolverine group are
Steve zelle, banjo; Tom ~

I Saunders, tuba; Hike Pom.
ifb, drum.s; SW Sanders,
trombone; and Wally Trani-
anke, clarinet.

At present, the group per.
forms IlK'a1ly every Tuesday
at the Lido on the Lake in
St. Clair Shores, It also will
appear in concert on Sunday
February U, at 3 p.m. for
Jim Taylor', Detroit Hot Jm
~y,at~.~Mon
Haln Street and 12 )f11e ill
Royal Oak. All Jazz. lovers
are weleome. Ticket, are •
at the door.

Tax I~ure
'For Elderly

.RAND N" 1878
CAPfUCE ClASSIC

4-4r.WH
'.gl. ~ """'. p """" mats
58 W $ W ani body mIdg b
gr60 .... r .,.. CUSl 2 looe
CtlMIe VB -.rto l~~.ST'<. ,:,U2

.... 10 • SIOO,

SERVICE
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J
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DISCOUNT
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'4500
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1i79 fIAllID ClASSIC
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BEST DEALPlUS$500 REBATE

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

885-2267

ANY WALLPAPER
ANY PATTERN - ANY BOOK

Phone884-6411

WALTON'S
THE NAME

NO DELIVERY CHARGE ON ORDERS OVER 24 ROLLS
Hr•• 9 to 5 P.M. (Mon .•Frl.)

OLYMPUS ~'lJ@
CHERYL TIEGS
S_PSTAKES

ThursdlY, Februlry 21, 1980

'Ibe .wreIt way to reach 1 It is poqible to earn a Bell d
rock bottom lJ to Gy bigb on nice round sum In a lICluare ogan a e
ft'edK. deal, Back for More

PICHEBA OP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VJLLAG£ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP1-. Tu.... Frl., S8t. 8.4 - App't. or walkln

BelcH•• :30 r•• r entr.nce only
•• 11.111143

MIKE
MAHEI...
WE'LL IEAT YOUI

STOP YOUR HUNTING

GM's $500TREASURE
15 HERE AT

Come In to register for the OtymJ)US OM-lO Cheryl
TIegs Sweepstakes and see the OM-1O-the light.
wefght. fully automatic aperture-preferred c0m-
pact SLR with

:;: ':.!, EJectrqnlc off.the-fIIm ~~e ,~rof _' .,;.:.~~t~=abJe~~,~~.from 111OQOth

• Extra bright viewfinder with shutter' speed and
flash signal LED displays

• Audlblelvislble self timer and battery check
Win a trip for 210 an on-location shooting of an
upcoming Cheryl Tiegs Olympu8 TV commercial.
For complete details visit

it,
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I 'I:lit'4V Is ill¥> ~etlsllM1 .
would most like to follow,
yoUt1g people' 14 to 25 re.i ",,0; "
cently told pollsters. Plumb." -",.-
ing was the least desired.

Thursday, February 21, 1980

DECA Contest Held at Notth
Weekends are normally North and this year's confer.

quiet around the halls of ence chairperson, and Rox.
North High School, but last anne RIvard, DEOA regional
Saturda:' was anything but vIce.president had been plan.'
normal. ning the conference tor'

The Grosse Pointe school many months. The event at.;
was the £'Cene of the annual tracted nearly 200 students
distrIct competitIon sponsor. from 12 high schools in'
ed by the Michigan Assocla. Southeastern Michigan.
tion of DECA (Distributive According to Ms. Rivard,;
Education Clubs of Amer- "'the most difficult and time.
ica), an organization of c<lnsuming job was finding"
students enrolled in Market. an ad e qua t e number of'
ing and Retailing programs judges for each of the con.
in high s<:hools throughout test areas. Had it not been
the nation. for the tremendous support

One of DECA's objectives of the local business com."
is to provide opportunities munity, the conference would'
ior members to meet ')!1 a have been impossible to
regional, !>tate and national J slage."
level to compete in jQh ~l<-m The judges, for the com.'
areas. petition were: Thomas Mur.-

Thomas Boos, Distributive phy (Jacobson's), Ann Cun.
Education Coordinator at ningham (Hudson's), Carol'
, , Czeckowski (Sears), Carol-

Maslroianni and Rene Creath
(Penney's), Thomas Brune
(Atwood Lawn Spray Co.)"
Charles Hinton (General Tire
Service), Carl Ben g t s a ll-.
(Radio Shack). Larry Jenu-
wine (Macomb Candy and
Tobaceo), Chpt y~vC'!, (Be:!!:-,
pre Mobil ServiCe), Bill Woo
(Woo's Restaurant), Brian
Killian (Perlmutter and Frei. \
wald), Dannen Forkin (Rain:'.
bow Bridie), ~d Joseph L:
Leonard, Ruth Shriman, Paul
Pierron, and Donna Leung.

In the competition, stu.'
dents were given three com.
plex competency tests in'.
their selected area of market; ,
ing. First, second, and tbird
places were awarded for each.
individual test, and trophies
were for the three highest'
overall performances at each,
of two competitive levels;-
Manager/Owner and Master
Employee:,

In all, 144 trophies were
awarded during the awards _
ceremony staged in the North"
Performing Arts Center, .

North High students dom ..
inated the competition by
capturing 44 awards.

Taking 0 v era 11 series'
honors were Brian Calka, -.
Nick Masson, Melinda Bissa, ':
Ken Howell, Bob Mazey, Bon- .:
nJe Bonanno, Fred Andary,-
Liz Sauter, Jon DuCoin, Shar- '
on Wiley and Marisa Didur .

Students who won awards"
on individual events were'
Tracy Zigas, Terry Jarvis,:,
Ron Simon, Jim Jara; Ron
Battaino, Rene Pilette. Karl
Lauri and Cheryl Stevens.

Regional winners will com.
pete next at the state DECA "
Conference to be held at tbe .
Hyatt.Regency Hotel (Dear.'
born) in late March.

Breakfast Set
To Benefit MS

LEONS INC.
IS BUYING

GOLD and SILVER

The Harper Woods Jaycees
will host a benefit breakfast
on ~\1n(\ • ., 1\.4' ........ ? In .. thn

Multipl~ •&l~io';is -'F;~nd~:
tion of Michigan from 10
a.m, to 1:30 p.m. at the Har-
per 'Woods Community Cen.
ter, ,19748 Harper.

Pancakes, sausage, juice,
coffee and milk will be
served for a donation of
$2.50 per person.

Multiple SClerosis is a
nerve disease which causes
permanent loss of function
to muscles of the body. It
attacks men and women in
the 20-40 year age group. At
present there is no cure or
prevention" of the disease.

All proceeds will be do-
nated to the Multiple Scler.
osis Foundation of 'Michigan.

HIGHEST PRICES PAIDON
U.S. SILVER, ALL FORMS

OF GOLD & STERLING
ALL PRICES SUBJECT

TO MARKET
BUYING CANADIAN SILVER

• War Nlckele
• Gold & Sliver
• Peeo Buying
• etc.

On large transactions we will make house
calls, also private room for consultations.

884-0656 - 884-9393
17888 MACK AVE.

In Gro••• Pointe for 25 Year.

DYR Board
Name Members

@ BURGLAR 0--.
ALARMS ..

Police Notifications,
Electronic Sir:ens

• Residential • Commercial
• Apartments

ADAR SENTRY ALARM
777-9765

New members of the Board
of Dire<:tors pi the Detroit
Young Repu'bIicans were ap-
pointed to their posts 'at the
club's monthly meeting held
February 5. Among the new
,board member~ appointed by
President Mark Valente III!
were nine Grosse Pointe
residents who will serve one
year tenns.

LQcal residents serving are
Rosalie Bryk, assistant at
Kerby Elementary School,
Bill Brucker of 'Merriweath.
er, Kathleen Burke of Shel-
den, Toni Dawood of Berk.
shire, Cliff Dirksen of Har.
court, Linda", Eugenio, of
Whittier, ,Doug GleJUilllll~
of Webber. Andrea Graharil.
of Radnor circle, JeffreY.
Harness of Fair Acres and
Richard Scarfone of Mack.

•

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

$18~.

65~.

,
J Fortune Teller
Comes to Center

The fee for these enter.
taining and informative ses.
sions is $30,

2
lb. pan

Ready to Cook

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars is seeking eligible memo
bers to join a chapter of the
organization in Grosse Pointe.

Pro s pee t i v e members
should be veterans of World
War I, II, Korea or Vietnam.

For further information.
contact Raymond Gorney at

1881-1207.

In a caoking bog
4 Ib, ove,oge

A sedes of lecture work.
s~ops covering all the tech.
niques and facets of fortune
telling will be offered at
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Monday evenings, March
3 to April 21. from 7 to 9
p.m.

Instructor is Dan Wieme.
a modern day Merlin who
could be characterized as an
augur, soothsa)'er, prognosti.
cater, prophet or psychic.

'

He specializes in divination
and the use of Tarot cards
and has taught at tbe Univer.

; :;lty ot ~ichie;':1. Covered in
C' tile course is the History oft Divination from the early
5 cave dwellers interpretation

of fire. to the more modern
&: methods of the 20th century.

Also covered will be Tarot
cards and their use, scrying;
the techniques of using the
crystal ball; numerology; as.
trology; Rune stones and
sticks; dice and dominoes,
candle wax, and tea leaves
:.~1 :~!!~~~:::.:::ds.

..... n.
c...- ........

Oven Ready

:CUy . $299Chicken LB.
lean Cubes of Veal and Po,k

On A Stick

Ready to Cook
Baconion
Burgers

A deliaus blend of Cooked 8ocon,
Onions and Ground Chuck

Loin End Semi.Bone/ess

'St~Hed Pork 89<: ;1

LOin Roast LB. ;:
Easy to Slice. Knudle Remo~" Stuffed WIlh - "
Our Own Home Mode Sage Dressing In Cooking
Bog Ready fa, The 0-.

All Beef

Meat
Loaf

Oven'Ready - StuHed
Roasting
Chickens

.....
M."

Prices EHective Feb. 21, 22 and 23

BELL RINGER
exclusive

Gourmet Entrees

ROYAL OAK
PH. 3.99-2400

StuHed Chicken

CordOnoven$239
Bleu Ready LB.

80neless Chicken Breasts Stuffed With
Ham And Swill Cheese

Oven Ready
StuHed Boneless
Chicken $2 19 "
Breasts LB.

Stuffed With Ou, Own Home Mode
50ge D,essing

-, ~
Oven Ready ,

"Beef $209Roulade LB.
Thinly Siiced Sirloin Tip stuffed with

G,ound Chuck Bocon end Onion,

u.s.D.-A. Choice Ma;ino'ed

Beef $
Kabobs 29~.'I

leon Beef Garnished With
Onion and G,eer, Peppel

On A Stainless Skewe,

~ ---- -. --
~

, ,---

. Ch!cken (utletS$298
Milano LB.

All White Meat. Marinated and Breaded
With Our Own Special ~osonin9'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Coney Island Supper Set at Barnes
Barnes Elementary School from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Ac. used to purchase carpeting

will hOllt its third annu.. tivities scheduled for the eve. for classroom reading groups.
Coney Uland . Supper on nini include carnival games.
Tuesday, February 26, in the a raffle and the naming of a
school gymnasium on 20080 Barnes student as "Principal There are fewer accidental
Morningside Drive. 'for a Day." deaths in February than in

Dinners featuring Coney TIckets may be purchased any other month of the year
Islands, chips, ice cream and at the door the night of the -7,400. July has the most-
beverages will be served supper. Proceeds will be lover 10,000.

BICAUSI OF OUR LOW OVIRHIAD WECAN SILL FOR LESS

iED BAILEY AMel JEEP INC. I

t
f
I
N

IVFJfI Chapter
~ Seeks Members

QU'''''~!'!!D~'L-~.,fipa - TAN DENIM INTfRIOR I TOP - DRAW
BAR-RENEGADE STRIPES-H.D. SUSP. PKG. - F
H.D. IATT. & ALT. - CARPETS fiR - STAB. BAR
WHITE mnR TRACKER TIRES - STYUD I
STEfl ROAD WHms M

WARRANrYWOR. MAY 8E DONE Ar ANY Me DIALER

!818 N. MAIN ST.
: LEAP INTO SPRiNG WITH A
M NEW 1980 JEEP JI0 PICK-UP
I. FOR ONLY STK. #75; $7275 ------
I AUTO. PARTIME 4 WD-
: CUSTOM PKG.-DUAL MIRRORS-

P
L
A
N STK. #280

1.LB. 51.29

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms .

- presen'-

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

Pig, Four

SAVE 20%
ON A GREAT MEAL

It 1M

T•• t. the a.. t Panc.k .. In town
or

Try our Speclaltl .. of the hou ••
APPLE PANCAKE

CREPES
OMELETTES

Our Pancake batter Is
made daily using only fresh

ingredients
Order our ',e.h .queezed

Orange Juice
We never compromise with quality

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE
BACON 51.29 lB.

(At The Meat Counter)

LARGE 24 SIZE

ARTICHOKES

'FRESH MEATY COUNTRY
Sl~LE,c-,PORK,~,\RIBS

'1.19 LB.

JONES BACON

FANCY VINE RIPENED

lOMATOES

ALL PURPOSE MICHIGAN

POTATOES 1~~B.89C
FANCY INDIAN RIVER Reel or White

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for SIOO

----------------200/0 CQU,-tON' 200/0
iOFF OFF I
I I
I gp I
• Valid until March 2, 1980 •
• Not valid Sat. or Sun. in Southfield II or be/ore 4:00 p.m. on Sat. or Sun. In Grosse Pointe •

fYlte (/, f:r //1 a IpjJ{Uuxpj.,e ;jf~J
'. Present this coupon to the cashier at either Original .1

Pancake House Restaurant and receive a 20"10 dis-I count for you and your entire party. I
I ·SOUTNfIEUI- • 6JOUf POlaTE WDOGS- I

L11355 10 .... Ill. 20273 ilia An.
...... IeIIifIIIlI IU. ..... VII'IiIr " ....... .J• E......----.------------- '

BONELESS ROLLED
PO-RK LOIN ROASI

'1.89 LB.

,CALS PillA
Large 29 oz. '3.98eo. Small 19 ozS2.95 eo.

FOR OUR C(JSTOMERS HOLLAND AMERICAN BAKERY
WHO WERE DISAPPOINTED Assorted Fruit COFFEECAKES

LAST WEEK 12 oz. 51.09 EA.

GRADE A
FRESH FRYING SPLII

CHICKEN BREASTS
5 LB. BAG SS.98

(KEEL BONE REMOVED)

.~COl1/frRY. FR£.~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES
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885-5666

Ds.emTa
There's a lot riding on us.

"1ON'O~
of

Harper Woods
19625 VERNIER RD.

(across from
Eastland Center)

Now taki"fl reservations
for

, .'I .... IP .. 'O ..... fl' __ d n.: _
.- -_.-................... ..,....", .......... .....,....-.:;.-

South Students Appear on Public TV
quest by South High assis-:
tant principal' Sheila Joyce'
for participants for the pro-:
gram.

Liquor, Wine an~ Beer available
Banquet Facilities available

\ for all occasions.
For reservations eall

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. Saturday 12 noon-1 a.m.
Friday 11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sundays : 12 noon-10 p.m.

VISA - Master Charge - 8ankAmer;card

A group of Grosse Pointe lic television's channel 56 on
South students discussed the Thursday, February 14.
controversial drug 1a e t r i 1 The students, mostly sen.
with a medical panel on pub- iors, had responded to a reo

IFY .......
I&'S lIT TI.IIDTEI
Wll ' .. -.r.
Adding up the driving and parking costs
for our mythical- but typiool-
Binninghain commuter, we arrive at a
thumping $2,517.00 per year. SOwhat
do we have to sugges1?Us.With buSes
and trains that more and more people
are relying on. Kiss & Ride bus stops
where a loved one can affectlonately
drop you off and pick you up. Park &
Ride lots where you can park all day for
free. And o'SEMTACARDthat lets you
ride for a mere fraction of 1he cost of ~.

does something else that costs you~'lf':,;.:'O,, ,.' "drtyi~ ~ :$480.00 per ~f6r h -,
occupies space. What we hove to deal ~ally BlfTTll!lJhqm cqmmute, In fact,
wi1h is an object averaging some 15 Instead. of $2,~ 1Z 00. When you add
feet long and six feet wide ftJatmust be everything up, ifs easy to talk yourself
safely and securely stored all day, every ~t of y0Jr car and into our ~us. For.
working day. And the charge forthis InfOnnatiOn, 0011~2-5515 In Detroit,
essentlal service is considerable. or 1 (BOO) 462-5161 toll-tree.
Depending on where you park
downtown, and wheftler irs an inside
or oufside location, fypical charges
range from $30.00 to $85.00 per
month. If we take an average of $55.00,
that amounts to $660.00 a year.
Just to have your car sitting ftlere
all day doing nothing.

Line," Diane Sullivan will
produce the show, which is
under the direction of Dee
Shaheen. Jim Alvaro will be
stage manager and Vickie
Urbanick will be in charge
of costumes. Free tickets
may be picked up at the War
Memorial for the 8:30 p.m.
show.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Musical Revue Set for March
Grosse Pointe Theatre will

stage a musical revue at
Fries Auditorium on Tues-
day, March 4, during the War
Memorial's 1980 Family Par.
ticlpation Campaign.

The show wlll feature ex-
cerpts from "West Side
S tor y," "Anything Goes,"
"Gypsy," and "A Chorus

OLD'A.HIO".D .UTe" .... HO~QUALITY

I~ ~-FHANKS WIEMER ":.~~ / .~. :_:,?~. rwf;;~~."~WE'RlrF.. MOUSFOROURPERSONAL l. ~. ~. fl~
BONELESSFILlETS

'1.59 LB.OCIAN PIRCH
OUR OWN HOMEMADE

'1.19 LB.MIAI' LOAF .-
'.

LIVE LOB51ERS (2 D~ Y NOTICE)

PLASTIC GAUON

'1.56GAL.LOW FAT MILl(

HEADLEnUel 49 EA.

LEAN BEEF STEW '1.89 lB.
OUR OWN MEATY ITAUAN

$1.89 EA.SUBMDINISandwich
CUT UP FREE-WRAPPED IN 1 PKG.

'1.29 LB.WHOLI PORK LOIN
FRESHROUED BONELESS

'1.39 lB.PCR: BUTI'
WHILEQUANTITIES LAST- Special, Good Ihru Sal., Feb. 23

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE
25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Shores, Jus' Norlh 0/ 10 Mile

TUES.-SAT.1:30.6 P.M. 775-1991

IIYIE .. YIlt
allIS _.-r I VEIY
~IIIIT.
Jumping into the car every morning,
fuming the key and sallying forftl to
work is dlmost second-nature to most
people. Probably including you. But
with gas at a buck something a gallon
(some experts say irs heading for
$2.00) and parking rates going sky
high, maybe its time for you to fake
stock. What does it actually cost you to
drive to work? And is it really worftl if?
Especially when you consider ftlat
SEMTAmay offer you a very attractive
altemative.

liS PAilS AlEIllY PAl'
IF THEPlllLEIl
When you add ftle cost of gas to the ~
other costs of driving your car to work
- oil, tires, maintenance and things (j
like insurance, depreciation and licen~
fees - you've got a sizeable piece ofU
change. For instance, say you
live in ftle Birmingham area and
drive to the Renaissance Genter,
perhaps 20 miles each way. The
Federal Highway Administration has
computed the annual cost of such a
commute at $1,857.00 for a
standard-size cor. Irs enough to
make you ftlink, isn't it?

WHAT .-s IT ClST TI
HAVEY. CARSIT .
_AllIAY.LEY."'?
Besides requiring gasoline, oil,
tires, insurance, etc., your car

REIYOIIIIIP
:THECISTS~IRMIII
I TOWII
JISTIIESII~TIII II!\.

BROWSE
THE SHIPS

WHEEl

.,., ...~
\-"".'./'\c,.-

..1.--...;:. ./- '(.,.;- .
f:~

'~.

Former G r 0 sse Pointe
mayor and city council memo
ber John L. Kin5( was ap.
pointed to Ute Bon Secours
Hospital Board of Trustees
at a meeting last month.

King b r i n g s significant
legal expertise to the board.
A former assistant attorney
general for the state of Ohio,
King currently serves as a
member of the firm, Berry,
Moormar., Kin!!" Lott and
Cook, located in Detroit.

- ... 1
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CANVAS

OXFORDS
&

LEATHER
OXFORDS

Tony Receives
Scholarship

Cello-Piano
Recital Set

Pointer Stephen Eliason.
cellist, will perform a recital
with pianist Kathlyn Graben.
stein in the Music Room of
the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church on Friday, February
29 at 8 p.m.

Eliason, who was the first
winner of the Thomas Nes-
tor Award while a student at
South High School. is cur.
rently principal cellist with
the Pontiac/Oakland Sym.
phony. Last fall he perform-
ed the Schumann Cello Con.
certo with that orchestra.

In addition, Eliason plays
with the Warren Symphony
and the Michigan Opera
Theatre Orchestra.

Miss Grabenstein is cur-
rently on the faculty of the
University of South Dakota,
and has also participated in
the Schoenberg Festival at
the University of Southern
California.

The two musicians will per.
form IDusic of Kabalevsky.
Shostakovich, Stravinsky and
Rachmaninoff. Tickets will
be available at the door.

Thursday, February 2', 1980

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamilton' II David M. hal11ilton

John W. Brockman

Ronald D. Heckmann David M. 'Wiihelm
Asso~iate Directors

Memher hy lnl';lal;OI1 O.'Ns~1
Nat;onal Selected MortiCIans

:""'1'~

~Toe~i}~~k'Ckiq)el-eJj
Th.e Wm. R,lIamilfon eO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. flahli, htd 18 S S

Farms Charges 4 with Larceny King Named
One Ferndale and three Heights, James Charles Mit. To BS Board

Madison Heights men were chell, 17, of. 12M Jenifer,
arrested early Monday mom. Madison He~gMs.. Timothy
ing, February 18, on larceny David Shumate, 18, of 1~
charges following a call from Delong, Madison Heights,
Farms resident !Frank Ara. and Kris Thomas Kolevar,
gona of Lakeshore road. 18, of 3343 Chester, Fern.
. Public Safety officers Phil. dale.

lip Miglio and Gerald De. Aragona told police he ob-
burghgraeve arrested Tim. served a blue van in his
othy Michael Belanger, 18, driveway at approximately
of 1297 Elliot, Mad Iso n 1:55 a.m. He reported seeing

I two white .male9 exit the van
.and remove two driveway
lamp tops from his property.
The driver then got out and
broke off a large, oval.shaped
glass poreh lamp, got back in
the van, and drove off at high
speed, he reported.

Acting on an alert, public
safety officers Harry Hamil.
ton and John Fresard spotted
and subsequently stopped the
van at the corner of Vernier
and Lakeshore. A search of
its contents turned up some
of the stolen items reported
by Mr. Aragona and other
items believed stolen but not
Vl't reoortl'd from other
homeowners in the Farms.

The four were taken to the
F1arms police station and were
released on personal recogni.
zanCe and will be notified of
court dates.

S t ole n items recovered
from the van were a brass
lamp fixture, two gun metal
lamp globes, a blue metal

."private property" sign, a
blue wood "Crescent Sail
Club" sign, a wreath with a the
blue ribbon and an Evette Shl'p'S wheel
Clarinet with the name Tina .
Jonas inscribed on its case. I= ..~~ 9,T~~:~~:

Set. ri t ,.M.

Tab Deadline
Is February 29.,

Secretary of State Richard
H. Austin remind.; all ve-
hicle OWJ!~!'S that Friday,
February 29, is the last day
for purchasing 1980 license
plate tabs by mail.

Between now and then
Michigan motorists have an
opportunity to save time and
money - as well as to avoid
being caught in the tradi.
tional "March madness" for
the purchase of license plate
i.r;to.s~

"Although our 214 Secre.
tary of State branch offices
are generally located so ve.
hicle owners are within 20
miles of an office,. the 40
mile round trip to purchase
plate tabs now could cost as
much as three or four dol-
lars for gasoline," Austin
said.

"For the price of a postage
stamp, vehicle owners 'can
purchase their plate tabs by
mail and at the same time
avoid being caught in the last
minute plate tab rush."

.According to Austin, 100C
mail sales'~re running 11:'
percent aheaiJ',~ 1979 mail
sales. -More than 860,000 in.
dividual vehicle owners have
purchased 1980 plate tabs by
mail. However, sales in the
branches are down and this
means that the rush will be
worse than ever. Motorists
wanting to avoid this have
between now and February
29th to buy their plate tabs
by mail.

Center Sets
Travelogue

Senior Tony LoVasco, of
North High School has been
awarded, the Wayne State
University McLaren Theatre
Incentive Scholarship for the
fall. The award is given each
year to a graduating, high
school senior who upon audio
tion and recommendation
shows unusual d ram a ti c
ability. '

Tony auditioned along with
some 45 other local high
sCRool seniors presenting a
scene from .Frank Gilroy's

Only a very few places re- "The Subject. Was Roses"
main open for the Wednes- and a soliloquy from "Ham.
day, March 5, international let," a role which Tony star.
dinner and travelogue on red in at North for which he
Portugal narrated by Chris received a 'special acting
Borden of California. award. He also has had lead.

The complete evening. - irig roles .in' Theatre North
~i1AQerrWUh.,tax. and fi~~ '/lful1i1eU'O~5" of"'~"'Tartuffe;"
In,c:luded plu9J~he show IU ."A' Flea 'In Hel" Ear," "Star
$11.25. The show only is 'SlSiir'igled Girl," "Annie Get
S~ats are reserved both for Your Gun," "The -Three Mus.
dint,Jer and ~he show. keteers" and "Funny Girl,"

SItuated In the southwest
corner of Europe and occupy.
ing part of the Iberian penin.
sula, Portugal is roughly the

. size of Indiana. Today's head.
lines are focusing attention
on this country, which is
Latin in culture, but with
powerful Muslim influences.

Throughout history the sea
has nurtured Portugal, while
mountains and desert lands
separate it from neighboring
Spain. From the sea comes
rains. From the sea the peo-
ple have acquired a love of
independence, (never IDore
aptly demonstrated than duro
ing the current political coho
flict), and a thirst for adven.
ture which led them to ml!g.
nificent discoveries.

This is a film story of Por.
tugal today. All six principal
areas of the country are ex.
plored, a typical day from
sunrise to sunset in Lisbon
and the central, northern,
eastern and southern sec-
tions. as well as the island of
Madeira.

Chris Borden has climbed
the Matterhorn, surfed 20-
foot waves in Hawaii, driven
throu,l(h the jungles of Mex.
ico, filmed the spell-binding
Monkey Dance on Bali and
trekked to 16,000 feet to the
base of Mt. Everest in Nepal.

.......................... ..-..----- ~ ~ .. -
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who wore ties but not jackets,
and 60 percent more than
those without ties or jackets.
The salesmen's age, experi.
ence ar assignment in the
store seemed not to matter.

Thursday, February 21, 1980
I

theory th3t ''clothes make
the mail" they make the sales
as welL Over a three month's
period, the salesmen who
wore .business suits grossed
43 percent more than those

East Oelroit-15751 Nine M,ie Rd. at Gratiot
Grosse Pointe Woods-20599 Mack S of Vernier
MI. Clemens-36BOO S GratIOt at Metro Pkwy
St. Clair Shores-28201 Harper S 01 Martin Rd
Detroit-18901 Kelly at Morass
Grosse Pointe Farms-63 Kercheval" Onthe Hill"

GROSSE POINIE MANSION
16761 E. JEFFERSONAT HARVARD RD.

:A

Unique Offering - 1001 Cadieux
.2 Bedroom Carriage House

7 bedrooms, iarge luxury residencer Louis Kamper designed. Com-
pletely updated throughout, including a fabulous master suite with
2.story cathedral ceiling. his and her changing rooms, master both.
is extra-large with new Kohler bath fixtures, deep soaking tub and
custom decorated. Complete new kitchen with GE Versatronic oven
and range. KitchenAid dishwasher, trash compactor, instant hot and
much more. Convenient FIRST FlOOR LAUNDRY and a step-saving
central intercom system with a-track tape deck. Attached garage
with automatic door opener. Bright. cheerful hom.ethat must be in-
'spected to be appreciated. large assumable mortgage. IMMEDI-
ATE POSSESSION. A brochure and floor plan will be mailed upon
request. Shown by appointment.

Carriage house living, this ideally located structure has been
._':, re~esi~tn~,~;t<oa. si~.9J~fami-J ~~id~~~,~o~y~.~.

home offers a first floor laun~ry, amif'V rOO~"':GJ 3rXTB};11eCii'ed'" )
garage and patio. The second level fePtures:'2~bifdrooms/r<itcnerir '-- '.
dining and living room. Inquiries invited, $115,000. Brochure and .
floor plan will be mailed upon request. Shown by appointment.

Eves. & Weekends 882-1293
Ask for Pat Meehan

MEEHAN REALTY393-2700

Maxi-service Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Friday 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m,
Saturday (Drive-through) 9:30 a.m. to 1:00p.m.
No Saturday hours at Kercheval or Kelly Rd.offices

Highest.
Eamings

Anywhere!

You Don't Wait, We Wait On You at Colonial Federal I

We've Been Listening to You.
r . .. '

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS !FSLIC!
- •• - 1

1--"""- ":"_~-=:!"'"-.......:..-._=--- .....:..J

At Colonial Federal Savings,we've abolished Iqnglines. You'll appreciateour improved
customer service, convenient drive through stations, six full-service offices, evening

hours, and our new Saturday service.

/

Avoid Long Lines:
Come to Colonial Federal

League Honors
Handicapped

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Class Luoks at Education

Gas Cooking
May Hurt Lungs

PAINTING CORP.

773-7055
~ ~rijlm~~1

The Gerald C. Schroeder
Award, named after a prom-
inent Shores resident; will
oe presl'mea to Marlene I
Chapman at "'the 59th Annual
Meeting of League for the
Handicapped-GoO'dwill Indus_,
tries, to' be held at Wayne
State University's McGregor
Memorial Conference Center
at 12 noon on Monday, Feb-
ruary 25.

Mrs. Chapman will receive
the award as the outstanding
"League-Goodwill Graduate"
who has attained the greatest
success in eompetitive em.
plO'ym~nt. Despite a hearing
impairment, Mrs. Chapman is
a permanent employee of the

Burning stove gas may Michigan Cancer Foundation
have an unexpected effect-' as a Registry Teehnician reo
on children's lungs. sp0J.1sible for filmi~g and

A Harvard researcher has. coding for the Cadl~g and
found a slight but statistical. Document Control Urnt.
ly sig'ltificant reduction in The award was ~amed far
lung function in children S~hroeder, ~ho ~s Shore.s
raised in homes with gas ~J11age P,:,esldent, In recog.m.
stove~ompared with chilo tlOn of hiS ye~s of service
dren . from homes where an~. ext.reme mterest and
eleetric stoves are used. The a~tlVlty m. th~ League-Good.
study involved 8,000 children will organlZ.ation. Schroe~er
between the ages of six an<! ~as ~en With t.he orgamza.
nine hon smce the,mld.1950's and

A'd' t Fr k S I is a past president of the
ccor mg 0 an pe. Board at Goodwill '

zer, MD, at the Harvard A th . .
Medical Sch 01 th ' nO' er :n'0man. to reeeive

. 0, e mam an 'award IS Gloria Hernan-
dIfference between t~e two dez. Miss Hernandet, who has
groups was r~fleeted In p~l- a history of kidney problems
monary functIan tests. Chll. will be given the Dr J h i
dren from hames with gas Lee Award as the She~te~ed
staves .p~rformed less well on Workshop "Worker of the
two .crltlcal tests: ~he volume Year:' She works for the In.
af 'cur they could mhale, and dustriat Sewing Department'
the a~ount they could eX. of League-Goodwill and is
hale In one seeond. These rated one of the best em.
~ests .are use~ to detect any ployees in the department by
mrpatrment 1D how lungs her su i

'function and to detect'lung ',- p~rv.sor .. ,~.. ' '.. .
. Other awards Will be pre.

dIsease. sented to Chrysler Corpora-
D~. Spe~r, who is a tion far providing employ.

medIcal adVisor to the Amer- ment opportunities for .the
i~an Lung Association on .en- handicapped through Pro.
"'Ironmental end occupation- ductian Parts contracts to
al health, is continu~g the Ford Motor Company' for
study to determine if the Service Parts contracts and
responses of tlu! children's to Detroit Edison Company
lungs wnl change. for Salvage and Reclamation

Other measure~uch as contracts.
the presence or absence of
air conditioning, the type 01.
cooking gas used and the
family's socio-economic sta.
tus-showed no correlation
with lung function. The over.
riding factor .>-in the differ-
ence between the two groups
of children was the type of
stove, gas or electric, in the
home.

The researchers .alsO' eon.
eluded that tile children ex.
posed to gas stoves had 15
percent more respiratory ill.
nesses between birth and two

I
years. Dr. Speizer attributed
the cause to greater levels of
nitrogen dioxide produced
from gas stave combustion,

I Nitrogen dioxide is an acute-

1
11 irritating ga, that ca~
damage the lungs.

Children's lungs, says the
American Lung Association I
of Southeastern Michigan,
are more affected by pollut-

I
ants in the ait than are
adults. I

I Some men's idea of econ.
; omy is to preach daily to'
. their wives.

• H~gtlest Qualily
• Beaull!ol gloss I,nish
• Chalk lBS4Staht
• Exeellent cola<

retention
• Easy 10 apply. cines

Q'W&fnlgh1
• Ideal lor areas abov ••

bnck an~ slone
• Easy 10 clean
• F,•• 01le.~ llaanls

Why wait
for spring?
Get our bid now and save $

SPECIAL RATES

SHS, Faculty
Work Together

• Interior & exterior painting
• wallpaper hanging & removal
• fire and Insurance work
• caulking - glazing
• decorative staining and

varnishing
• sand blasting and airless

spraying
Let Formln beautify your home,
office or Industrial building.
FOR PROMPT PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE CALL 773- 7055

(FREE ESTIMATES)

FOR LEASE
Second floor_ Small reno-
vated historical building,
suitable for small shops.
ThIrd floor for 'otliees,:,:;;",,',
1 Block from Renee"

511 BEAUBIEN
962-4700

Pizza Party
Benefit Set

Lochmoor Hardware
207~9 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
#;ndow Repojr & Mo,"'enon<.
OPlN EY~Rl DAY: SUN. 10 to 4

The SL Clair Shores Recre.
ation Center at 24800 Jeffer.
son will be the seene of a
beer and pizza party to bene.
fit area handicapped ehil-
dren on Friday, February 29.

Donations of $10 per per-
son will cover beer, pizza,
door prizes and dancing en-
tertainment. All proceeds go
to the Foundation for Ex-
ceptional Children's week.
day program. Call 885-8660
for tickets or reservations .

"The hardest thing about
prize fighting is picking up
your teeth with a boxing
glove on:'-Kin Hubbard,

APPEARANCE iJ
When an Emory Univ~rsity

With an important public-s-p~n-Sl-'b-Ie for the February. student made a study oi seven
school and public library 27 class which will consist of employees of a Montgomery,

Ala., menswear store he
By Lynn Puscas millage renewal election set presentations on personnel founO that in addition to the

An important requirement by the Grasse Pointe Board management and finance.
in c'tablishing a favorable of Educatian for March 24, The fourth and final ses.
school environment is effec- re.sidents of the school dis- sion, scheduled for March 5,

. tive communication between trIct should be aware they will be "Community Services
the students and faculty. may enroll, free of charge, of the Board of Education"

South's High School Prin- in a new offering sponsored and will include informatio~-
cipal Dr. Joseph Spagnoli is by the public schools' Divi. al presentations on the pub-
headed in that direction and s~on. of Instru~tion - Con. lic library and on the depart.
is meeting with seniors, jun. tznuzng Education. ments of Special Education,

) jors, sophomores and fresh. The class, "Understanding Community Services and Con-
men individually. Local Public Education," will tinuing Education.

These meetings give stu- be held at Brownell Middle Those wishing to enroll in
dents an opportunity to ex, School, 260 Chalfonte, from "Understanding Local Public
press their views and opin. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Wednes- Education" may dO' sa by
ions abaut various activities day evenings. completing a registration
taking place in the school. The first session, held Feb. form available in the public

To begin the series of as- ruary 13. featured Dr. Wil- libraries and in the Continu-
semblies, Dr. Spagnoli met Ham Coats. superintendent of ing Educatian offiCe at
with the Juniors earlier this schools, whase tapic was "An Brawnell. Call 343.2178 far
month to discuss the Juniar Overview of our Schoals more informatian.
Prom. With the help of Dr. ,Today." Roger McCaig, Oi-

I Spagnoli, plans are under. I rectar of Research and De ..
way to have the prom at the I velopment. addressed the
Lochmaor Club. topic, "What Research Tells

The assembly with the sen'j us about the Quality of Our

Iiors focused on upcoming Public Schools."
graduat~on. Dr. Spagnali wi!! The class meeting on Feb-
meet With t~e freshman an.d I ruary 20 will be handled by
sophomore classes later thIS n.. AIf..;"rl" F .."d rli ..""I" ..

monto. af 'elem~nt~ry ed~~~ti~~,- ~~d
Rabert D. Welch, director of
secondary education, assisted
by members of the Division
of Instruction. The topic is
"Instruction Is Our Busi.
ness," .

Dr. James A. Hoeh, assis-
tant superintendent.adminis.
trative services, will be re-

Eagle 2 Dr.

7449
and gel a

$300 Check al delivery
4 10 choose from • Suy 01 Lease

Hurry On In

Page Six

Call in any pattern from any book.

Phone: 888-4050

seCant'S Per ROil Addeo To All Oroers len Ti1al1 FIJIICaH {246ROilS)

HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
'1919 Pas' \I'I<l:llco~m"9 0 st Inc

_~LOOK_! _
BEFOREYOU

LEAP!
LEAP!
LEAP!

at
Bob Raynol & Joe Ricci's
gROSSE POINTEAMC
. The Company That Cares

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT
• NO FREIGHT CHARGE
• NO DELIVERY CHARGE
• PAY WHEN DELIVERED

Post Wallcovering Distributors, mc.

27%~ff
ALL.

'WALLPAPER

• 2 tone paint
• t.glan
• Air, Tilt
• AM/FM
• Auto. 4

sh•• 1trans.
• PS & PB

Auto., PS., wsw Tire" Wheel Cove", AMC Suye, Protection Plan,
Ziebor1 itu,tp,oofing. and all other ,Iandord factory equipmenl.

*' Lease for
$119permo.

Jeeps
aslow as$6195

Buy 01 Lease

New'80
CONCORD 2 Di.

The Specialists At
SAVING YOU MONEY!

\.

SPirit~

aslow as$4342
Suy or lease

Renaults

~ ..

aslow a.$443 7
Suy 01 lease

*$4995
*Plus deposit and tax
•• leese pymt. i1asecl. $1000 _WI Of tr"

24 IMS. wirt......, fador .0105%
• Plus Get Highest Trade.ln in Townl
• Plus Gel Best Protection In Industry.
• Plus Your Credit OK in One Hour,
• Plus Easy Terms.

-1fOt.rU L'tt IE 0Ufl stllIIC£"

Bob Raynal & Joe Ricci's

gROSSE
POINTE

AMC JeeP. RENAULTINC
18201 Mack Ave. 885-8000

Open Mon. & Thurs. '1;19 P.M.

I

';
I

l
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A

Mrs. Alger Shelden
Mrs. Warren S.-Wilkinson
John P. Worcester

4. Free medical support services
-a blood bank, ,
with free loan of ~
blood in emer-
gencies; free
loan of hospital. \ '-~
equipment.

-. .:
8. Cultural opportunities

. - concerts, theater, lectures,
educational tours and travel.

r

George J. Reindel, III
John M. Rickel
Alger Shelden

10. Study opportunities
or

- 35 professionally taught classes in art, grace and
physical fitness, crafts, languagL'S, music and "how-to" skill...

John F. Monahan
John R. Nicholson
Frederick Ollison, III

-----------------------------------------

~

10 good
reasons t<} fill-
Qut YQur I~i1y
partlC!patlon
card nght
no""

~

Mrs. Jon B. Gandelot
Charles V. Hicks, Jr.
'Mrs. Nils R. Johaneson
James McMillan

9. A place for ~
people \vith .. .--
special interests
- Chess Club, Cinema
League, Chamber Music
Players, Duplicate Bridge,
Garden Groups, Ski Club,
Parents Without Partners,
Grosse Pointe Campers,
Language Clubs.

6. Accommodations for
community organizations
-professional assoe.ations; civic commit-
tees, hospital auxiliaries; charitable agencies;
service clubs.

;

Mrs. Dwight P. Black
Mrs. Bruce K. Bockstanz
Mrs. William W. Cunningham
Roger H. FItch

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
is established for people

LIKE YOU

D~ar Grosse Pointer:
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center,

a gift to our community from the Russell A.
Alger family, is one of the architectural gems
of the entire midwest.

But its purpose is people.
The people who use it senior people,

family-raising people, single people, teen people,
little people. About 25 2,000 came through the
doors last year.

And the people of about 6,000 families
helped to support it.

Once each year, we ask for your tax-
deductible support, because it is our only source
of continuing funds. We are asking again - for
1980. Our goal is $160,000 ... just 3 percent
more than our 1979 goal.

Please study our picture book - you'll see
a lot of your friends in it. And please fill out
your membership card now.

Thank you. f2-r ~/ ( .7. t/ -:;:-~e-&).-L. \.../~~"c •.~ __

1980 Chairman,
Family Participation Campaign.... r.

3. Fun for youth
-sailing, skiing, dances,
children's-theater;
classes. All supervised;
all with a purpose.

...1980 FAMILY PARTICIPATION CAMPAIGN
~IXFREEEVENTS~>
~ duri!1g th~ 1980 Family
1 PanlClpatlon Campaign
!
;1. February 26,(Tuesday) 8130 p.m.
i\ CRUISE TO THE GREEK ISLAJl(DS
;AND MAINLAND presented by Dr. and
~n. Vollrad Von 'Berg. A color film with
$Qund covering the Center's 1979 charter
Fruise, to these waters and antiquitie,s. Of
Slreat,lOterest to those who made the trip and
~ marvelous overview for those who didn't.
;;Z. March 4 (Tuesday) 8130p.m.
f;XCERPTS FROM GROSSE POINTE
[THEATRE'S PAST AND FUTURE
rERFORMANCES. Highlights of drama,
~omed~" music and dance, .
J. March 29 (Saturday) 2100 p.m.
~ASTER EGG DECORATING. Free
instruction for youngsters and interested
itdulls by the Ukrainian Division of the
'ntefnationallnslitute. (Malerials-stylus,
beeswax, IOtruclion sheets and design
~heets-$1.75). Bring raw eggs wiped with
:-'inligar.
t!: March jl (Monday' 7130p.m.
oRIDGE TOURNAMENT WITH
PRIZES under the direction of Connie
pibbll. Enter the experl, intermediate or
povice division, depending on your ability.
5. April 20 (Sunday) 2130 p.m,.
J,.ET'S ADVENTURE WITH ALlCE IN
WONDERLAND. Presented by Grosse
~ointe Children's Theatre under the
eirection of Sally Reynold •• Enjoyable for
• oys and girls and the whole family.
~. April 29 (Tuesday) 8lJO p.m.
~E GRUNYONS IN CONCERT.
Our local "whiffenpoofs" under the
~eadership of Bill Gard present their annual ,.
t~ening of close harmony and hijinks for
the community. For the enjoyment of
'ingles, dates, couples and families alike.
free tickets for the events should be picked
pp in advance at the Center's office.

•t
I
~Boardof Dir~ctors:,
t~

~,I ~\ ~~.

Please Send UsYour Supporting Contribution Today!

5. Facilities for volunteer groups
-Service Guild for Children's Hospital; first aid
and home nursing training; cancer center; Braille
transcription.
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Me. local tuiditg
codes require that
your property h
updated prior to
selling or re.renlin(,
hjoy this ilIlprOYJ'
menl while JOII are
hilt it JOW home'

Call 527.1700

• ELECTRICAL
• FURNACE
• AIR CONDITIONING

PROBLEMS?

SHS. Captures
Art Honors

FUTURE
PLUMBING Co.
• REPAIRS. SEWERS

885-3162
. Mirhigan Mad~rPlumbers Lirense ..
#06967 •

NOJOB
TOO J.

SMALL
W.'r.
C..... tI.l ..

By Bridget Janson
Soulh High School sludent ~

photographers dominated the
Scholastic Art Con lest, win .. '
ning more awards than ever ,,'
before.

In photography entries,
Lisa Spindier was top, win.
nero She received lhree cer.
tificales, along with four
blue ribbons. She won more
awards than any olher stu.
dent in Southeasl Michigan .

Jay Nickeson also was
awarded three blue rib.
bons Maria Vann won a sin-
\tIe' blue ribbon, along with
four certificales, followed by
Ace Dickson with one blue
ribbon and one certificate ..

In the arl exhibits, Julia
Ann Grisby, Greg Roman
and Diana Weinle were blue
ribbon finalists. Karen Ep.
pier was a blue ribbon run .. "
Der.up.

Blue ribbon winners will
be on display at Wayne State
University later lhis month '
before going to New York
for national judging.

MEET"
A GOOD

NEIGHBOR
hj l)F.
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REMODEL
NOW!

(VININGS G' TU 1.~744
US, S,OI AND

OIOSSI 'OtNTIS

UPDATEYOURBAtHROOM, KITC~,
PLUMBING ancl El1CTRIC

ALL HOME &.OffiCE SERVICES
PAINTING

RESALE SHOP
STARTING OUR 8TH YEAR

Family clothing, gift., other nema and even aome
furniture priced to lick Intlatlon.

}

Phone for pickup if you wish. '
882.9755 Wed. 881-941.2 anytime ...

Quality items most welcome on consignment with cash
return to you. Deliver to far door in Annex Wednesdays.
On the other hand you might just have many articles clut-
tering uo your home that y,ouhaVE!often t~oug~~.of,discard-
ing, They could very well be useful to other folks and we
could pass them along, If you care to donate them it would
be tax deductible.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Gross. Point. City - 17150 Maum••

Maum.. I. paranel to E. Jefferaon 1 long block away.
W. are ~tw"h N.ff and St. Clair, Park fr .. In r.ar.

OPEN 10 A.M. to 3 EACH WEDNESDAY
ALSO 7 TO 8 THURSDAY EVENINGS

,W"JINZEIQ'-
, -6~ci.wlg-

,af-J. AD~ITlONS
~t)"J REMODELING

777-6840 s;;.1

,
• TUFF.KOTE
• RUSTPROOFING
• ~~~E~~O~~E~D~.H~Y.~L822.5300

$20 OFF
WINTER DISCOUNT

----_.,----_._----,----
l\fason to Host
Student Lunc)!

•••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• 3 UKE PRIZE AMOUNTS-WIN

.1H~f~M~~~;.2 LIKE PRIZE
MOUNTS WINS DOUBLE.

• ~OP PRIZE-$50,OOO A YEAR FOR

.L1FE"]

Hundred8 Lack Vaccines;
May Be Excluded March 4

Representatives from each By Gre, auk or that the child will be
of the 10 Grosse Pointe ele. Hundred. of students may born crippled, blind, or with
mentary schools will partici. leave Groue Pointe South on other defects, In 1964 about
pate in a student government March 3 and not be permitted 2lS 000 children were born in
iuncheon meeting at the to teturn to classes on March th~ U.S, with deformities,
'Mason Elementary School 4. heart, problems, deafness,
today, F.::bruary 21. The relSon _ many stu. bUndness or mental retarda.

The primary purpose of dents have not filled out and tion because their mQthers
lhis program is to provide returned state.required vac- had rubella during preg-
students from the various cination f,,:oms, Although 1,- nancy,
schools an opportunity to be. 200 students are in the clear, The spokesman from the
come acquainled with other more than 600 students have Wayne County Health De-

.student government memben not returned the proper partment said there were
Supra and to share dialogue regard. forms. There is a good pos. anolher 1,260 cases of rubel.

- ~.. • ing each school's program. sibility many of these stu. la in Michigan last year.
r . During the meeting the stu. dents need to update their A survey of students found

dents will be treated to a vaccinations. many to be afraid of vacci.
'~ ,luncheon, a musical presen. Vaccinations were given nations. Studenls are reo...~I tatIon by students of the free of charge at South High m i n d e d that vaccinations

\. : -' Mason instrumental program, on January 29, 30 Rnd 31. cause a minimal amount of
a message from Dr. Alfrieda Massive attempts to inform pain and only one in 7,000
Frost, director of elementary the p~blic of the importance people have a reaction to
education, and conclude with of these vaccinati:ms have the vaccination.
small student.group discus. been made since September" l"emales should not get
sions. South spent $600 in postal pre g n ant within three

Mason School S t u den t costs alone lo g~l t~e word months after the vaccination.
Council me m be r s. fro.m out about vacc1Oations. A Any sludents receiving a re-
grades two through SUI: w111 spokesman for the vaccina- ""tinn frnm t .... vl\('"inRtlnMI hc:;~ th:: l:.::-::h:e:-: m::::ti::,;. Ilion clinic at Sout~ said, /!liv~'~ at G r ~ sse Pointe

hi is b d 1 l "Many residences receIved as scnools should promptly reoe na t e secon arges many iii three notices" rt h h]
'I producer of tobacco in the . . sf ti po to t e sc 00 nurse.

Id The state 1S m s ng on Any student who has not
wor . these immunizations because a Ire a d y .been immunized

of the large outbreaks, of should contact the Wayne
measles and rubella in MICh- C unty Health Department
. . 1978 A s""kesman 019an 10 ...- iinmunizatlon center by cali.
from the Wayne Coun~y . g 729-2211
H e a I t h Department said 10 .
"There were 8,006 cases of I -----
measles and 3,:}76 cases of St. James Sets
rubella in Michigan in 1978."

Because, of the outbreaks, Lent Vespers
1979 was a year dedicated to __
putting the hammer down on St James Lutheran ChurchI immunizations, The Board of on McMillan road near Ker.
Education and the. Depart. cheval will observe Lent
~ent of .Health dec1ded tpat with a variety of worship ex-
It was hm~ .lo enforce -the . periences 0 f fer e d at the
la~s perta1010g to t~e reo Wednesday evening Vespers,
q~lr~ment of updated Immu- beginning at 7:30 p.m,
~lzation records ~or. students At the first Vesper on Ash
10 the state of. Michigan, W dnesday F e b r u a r" 20

Bert Notestine, a spokes- e " '"
man from the Emmett COUD. Holy Commumon, was cele.
ty Health Department, said, b.rated. ~he wor~h1p wa.s en.
"The old vacc1'nal1'on was rlched w1tb spec1a,I mu.SIC by

th Ch I Ch d t d S,r ....;nl I". G,OIoH 'Oft".' S,nc. 1949found to be too weak. Many e aDce, Olr, lI'ec e
people who were getting the by Herman C.ein.
measles had already been At the second Vesper on
vaccinated Some vaccina. Wednesday, 'February 27, the
tions issued before January, sPeaker' will be Ray Ritter,
1968 are not effective vac. basketball. coach at North
cinations. Also all vaccina- High,' who is the regional
Uons which w~re issued to president of the Fellowship
children 'younger than 15 of Christian Athletes and will
months old are not effective tell what Jesus means to
vaccinations." him in his ,life.

A spokesman from the De. "The Christian Crosses"
partment of Health in Lan- will offer the emphasis at
sing said, "30 percent of the four Vespe~ in March,
Michigan's sludents still need focusing on the meaning of
to update their vaccination f 0 u r di!fe~ret!t traqiUonal
.recordB/t crosses o.~~e~~W ..

Rubella, (also known as nesdays. Each cross art.form
German measles), is a com. will be in the chancel for,; , "J

mon disease of children viewing by the congregation S~,
\yhich also may affect adults. on the Wednesday its meso ~",
The sickness usually lasts sage is presented by one of ,;
about three days. If a preg. the pasrors, YDur ",,'
nant woman gets rubella, M the Vesper on Wednes- "filly Et,~
there is a good chance that day, March 12, the choirs of ilstlfln"g"
she may have a miscarriage the congregation will offer nllds. :{,

a variety of music at Lenten a
E

"
Mad Choral Vespers, with the par. -.'. -",.nergy s e ticipation of ~he Chancel . FredJ~ Zelewskl

F G b Choir, Chi I d r en's Choir, 18538 Mack 882-9308 "
rom ar age H.n'bell Ch,k ~d Hi, Chit " Ti::1 au

dren, Singing, A ,Htfn,ighbDr,
Some attempts to convert The community is cordial. ,." ... <~ ~": ',1/1

garbage into energy have ly invited to join the st. tI "'.

failed. But some Ire succeed- James congregation at all the St,le Firm lnsuranco CQln~ni ..
. ith t 11 t' th Home Offices: BloomlnstOtl, illinOIS109 ..,.. W oU pO u 109 e Wednesday Vespers.
air.

One of the successes is the
Refuse Energy Systems Com.
pany in Saugus, Mass., the
first such operation to make
a profit and operate without
government help. As such, it
may become a model for
communities eager to dispose
of waste without causing air,
and water pollution.

The Saugus facility burns
'I three milllon pounds of gar-

bage every day at a tempera.

I
ture of 1,650 degrees. At this
intense heat almost every.
thing burns to a cinder. The
heat fires boilers that pro-
duce steam, which in turn is I
used by a nearby company
to generate heat and elec-
tricity.

Magnets remove any scrap
iron from the ash that is left.
Even the ash itself is used
to resurface highways.

One of the most fascinating

I
features of the facility is a
"negative pressure system"
that works much like a vacuo
urn cleaner and sucks ia out.
side air from the area where
the garbage is dumped. As a
result, there is hardly any
smell inside the plant and
none oulside, .

ere a tin g non.polluting
energy from waste may play
more of a role in our future,
says the American Lung As.
sociation of Soulheastern i
Michigan, Presently it costs:
billions of dollars every year
to dispose of the hundreds
of billions of pounds of solid
waste in this country. And
no usable energy at all is
created.

To find out more aboul i
curbing air pollution from all :
kinds of sources and pro-:
leeling everyone's lu ngs, con. '
lact the American Lung As-'
sociation of Southeaslern
Michigan at 961.1697.

$1

~, EXTERIOR
~~ ACRYLIC GLAZE

Its1d8Ids tbe shiDe.
GU,\RANTEED FOR 4 YEARS

•••

MICHIGAN~LOTTERY

MICHtGAN LOTTERY-

YOU COULD WIN TWICE AS MUCH INSTANTLY
WITH THE HELP OF ONE LUCKY STAR.

AND SOMEONE WILL WIN $50,000 A YEAR FOR LIFE.

NOWI
RUSTPROOF

YOUR USED OR NEW CAR

I

a
u

Now you have a chance to win twice as much instantly in the new lottery game,
Michigan Double. You could win up to $5,000, with the help of a lucky star.

And one person wit! win the top prize of $50,000 a year for life ($1,000,000 minimum
guarantee). Michigan Double is big. Play it today.

VAN DYKI 'ITW. 10 & 11 MIL., CINTIRLINI

IXAMPLI,
NEW '80 Celieo ST Coupe

Stk.#T3219 $5,899Coupe

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONI . from ,

Dltd~1I: TnynTA~~Htt~s~N.
., •• ~.,_ • & • & •• -'TIL9PM

758-2000
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70 Kercheval
on the Hill
886.4883

NAPLESBAKERY
Italian

BREAD

BUSINESS FLIGHTS

Statistics show that 55 per.
cent of all airline trips in
1979 were for business and
45 percent were for pleasure
or personal reasons. Half of
the latter trips were made by
persons with family income
under $20,000.

Grade A
Large

'EGBS..:.. ~.

GIfT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

One picture isoorth a thousand ~

ID.m.Bu.~nsIttl.
Fine Furniture & Acc,essories

I I

b. The finest Oriental rugs in the world are made in China And if you were in
hina shopping for one, you might respond to an ad like this. Because you'd

knO'vVthese rugs were hand-crafted to feel the footsteps of many generations.
And all are hand-knotted an'd dyed with a special process to preserve the,mel-
low, soft, Oriental sheen_

Of course you're not in China_And you probably don't read Chinese, But
you do know qualilywhen you see it. So take a long look at this photograph.

'Then come a little closer. Stop in and get a feel for the fine:>tOriental carpets
made, Knob Creek Chinese Carpets in Classic, Oe- KNOB CREEK
signer, Empress, Monochromatic and Runner Series.

A Winter Sale Now Thru March 1
o.~'&Po/N~

• AM,fM)8 Tro,;
.• PUlhbvnOl'l Tuning

• fait fOrwOfd & bp.at on Topt
• Man 0/5'.," Swifth
• loccllllDUlal"lCi Swifcil
• S.porale Salol & Tr.b~
• Separote Bolol'CI & Fad.,

$219~~AUl~
RADIOS INSTALLED

ONLY A FEW DOLLARS IF AIR CONDITiONED

Sliced Jarlu"

TUiai..CHg
~,'.( '. -v';.,': ;r',; ,;:;' i:;~~".;,.:~';,

• ROAST BEEF • CORNED BEEF SANDWICHES
• PARTY TRAYS •

SPECIAL'FEBRUARY 21 • 23
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Free Delivery Service

~~~k~xo~~~Eg:~:d~~1;~,~d~~:~S.
BUILDERS AND DESIGNEBS I LICENSED AND INSURED

CALL 884-1386 FOR A COMPETITIVE ESTIMATE

Hudson Souvenirs
The Civic Host Committee for the 1980

Republican National Convention has an-
nounced that J. L. Hudson Company Chair.
man and Chief Executive Offi.cer Joseph L.
Hudson, Jr. will serve as chairman of its
Retail and Merchandisil)g Committee A£.
cording to Civic Host Committee ExeCutive
Director Carol Gies, the committee is reo
sponsible for a line of GOP souvenir items
and operating a vendors exhibit hall during
Ule convention as Civic Host Committee
fund.raising projects. Hudson is a resident .
of the Farms.

BEER

Monday-Saturday 8:00 • 10:00

CHEESE & WINE BASKEf~oo.~oo
21016 MACK

Parking in Rear

GOURMET ITEMS

88l-BEI
The Pointe's Newest Deli • Wines from Around the World

Pistachio
Ileashew
NUTS

. 80""lI.',_. :.._-"~, ,.;~II.
...... ""v " ;>.,.... ", r. ,.

SUBS • PIZZA SLICES

Keenan Moves Up
Former Pointer W. Michael Keenan, a

vice-president of McCaffrey and McCall, In~.
has ibeen promoted from account supervisor
to management supervisor in the A£count
Management -Department. Keenan joined
the agency in 1977 as vice "President, ac.
count supewisor. He is a graduate of the
University of 'Detroit where he received
both Bachelor's and Master's of Arts de.
grees. Prior to entering the advertising
fiel:i, Keenan was assistant dean of men
at the U.D. He resides in New York City.

P~rker Pr.omoted
Farms resident Willia.m H. Parker II has

been named a senior vice-president of Camp
Dresser and McKee Inc. Parker is in charge
of ClYM's Detroit office, and has been reo
sponsible for design of several major
wastewater treatment projects in Michigan
and in New England communities. Parker
reeeived his Bachelor's and Master's de-
grees in civil engineering from .the Univer.
sity of Maine and Northeastern University,
respectively. He is a diplomat of the Amer-
:can Academy of Environmental Engineers
and a former director of the New England
Water Pollution - Con t ro 1 Association.
Parker was voted Young Engineer of the
Year in 1911 ty the Massachusetts Society
of Professional Engineers.

2S Alltovest lease
PayrMnts Totaling

$4380.50
Non-Refundable

Down Payment of
$2000.00

1980
CPE. DEVILLE

Install AIR CONDITIONING
NOW and SAVE with

Pre-Season
SALE Pricesl
DELUXE Air Conditioner
• A"•• 011 0".1fA Tlllil 1:0.,.

I IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION I
2 Speed Condenser Fan Motor

Installed on Poured Concrete Slab
I I II

LE.ASE PLAN

STK. #21S

will provide you with a complete
video tape record of your
home's valuable contents

$17522
P£R MO.
1tC. m

A HOME VIDEO INVENTORY. _.

~
~
~

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1949

McGLONE CADILLAC
20903 HARPER 881-660Q

SPECIAL WINTER SALE!

Thursday, February 21, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
~LI:-=V=E:--::L-O-:-N-G-E-R-------------------------'------------.----- ---- _..-.---.--- ----------------.-~

Lifll insurance researchers the average - live longer Pa cak N' ht S t t P ]1
hive found that married pea. than those witb less educa. n e 19 ~e a -. arce s
pIe can look forward to living tion, and that professional -T'h - We ek -I n B - The Parcells PTO will \ the door. All proceeds will
longer than unmarried or di. business men and women are I5 U5Ine 55
vorced people, that people iikely to live longer than sponsor a pancake dinner on I b.e used to supplement educa.
with college educations-<>n those in other occupations.' Thursday, March 13, between tlOnal programs at Parcells.

___________ 5 and 7:30 p.m. _

~ Id -I t. Forget the Bahamas, Hunt Is Director Ticke~s, at $2, can be pur. I There are an estimated 15,-() •51ver- an Iques Pointer Kay Hunt has been ~romoted to chased In adva~ce from Par. 000 ~obbyists in Wa,hi,,;;tc,n,-, Head Up to Mack director of the Industrial Unit fo'the United' cel~s students, In the school D. ""'. today up Croln 8,000

pal-"tl-ngs_J._ ew-nlry Two ,- couples in Grosse Pointe have Foundation. Hunt, the first woman to office at 20611 Mack, or at only five years ago.
_, _, ~ proposed opening a sun tanning salon on direct the unit, WIll organize Torch Drive

Mack avenue called ''Tan Fastic" equipped act.vities among all basic automotive- and ~
with patio tables an-j chairs. a wall mural" industrial suppliers, as well as all non. ~
a stereo system, a Sun.Hut with two tanning automotive manufacturers in the metro- 1:1
booths and two European sun machines. politan Detroit area, Hun{ is a graduate of

Investor in the salon, J. E. cappy, says Carnegie-Mellon University.
his customers will have inwvidualized tan. -------- iI-
ning programs prepared for them. The Koczara Profiled
average customer time-per.visit will ran.ge Pointer Bill Koczari has been named
between 10 to 30 minutes, depending on as one or the top ~OO remodelers in the
where the customers are in thei .. tanning country by "Qualified 'Remodeler" maga.
program, zine. Koczara and his Charing Cross com.

The sun salon will need the approval pany also were the subject of an article in
of the Woods Council before it can officially "Professional Remodeling" in which Koc.
open for business. ?.ara explained how he restored a French

call: Midwest Video Co. 777- 8300 B A . t d Normandy house in the Farms.
rown ppom e -------

INSURED - REFERENCES AVAILkBlE Pointer Charles Brown has been named Ladendorf Is V-p.
assistant vice-president in National Bank Detroit Bank and Trust has announced
()f Detroit's U.S. Division. As a loan officer that John C. Ladendorf of the Woods has
and petroleum engineer in the petroleum been appointed a vice.president in the in-
and minerals group, Brown arranges ternational banking department. Ladendorf
c~c!'g:,',!,c!:,~c~ ::::::,_~::!'::::.l l:::::J.s t(; 1':rm ioined th" hAnk in lQ7~ 00 ,.,.",lH "",.1 ... +
corporate clients in Texas and Louisiana. imd was later named an assistant -~ic~':p;;si:
In his 13 months with the !bank, Brown has dent in 1977. He received his Bachelors and
worked as an assistant loan oflicer and loan MBA degrees from the University of
officer in the bank's U.S. -Division. Brown Michigan. Ladendorf is a member of the
received his Bachelor's degree in petrole\lffi Robert Morris Associates and Founders
engineering from Louisiana State Univer- Society of the Detroit Institute of Arts.
sity and is a member of the Society of -------
Petroleum Engineers. McCandless Named

Former Pointer John G. McCandless has
been appointed manager of sales and mar.
keting communications for the American
Motors Public Relations Department. He
will 'be responsible for public relations
programs supporting the company's sales
and marketing group acti\'ities and for press
introduction of AMC products. McCandless
was manager of -public relations for Dodge
cars with Chrysler Corporation. He earned
his Bachelor's degree in communication
frozp. 'Michigan State University and also
has done graduate work in journalism at

"Northern Illinois University. He is an ac-
credited member of the Public Relations
So~iety of America, a me,mber of the De-
troit Press Club and a Hfe member of the
American Veterans of World War II Korea
and Vie-tnam. '

~~~~~~~~~~~1I Ole -~
~uILclt C& <Judy!I. - TLeatre ~
~:. .a~ ~

~. STARTING SATURDAY , ~f: WEEKEN~ MATINEE FOR CHILDR~N ~ John Hamann Named to Panel
,

- . .m,r.flRC8, ,the Cross(,EyedLion .<S~ ..' - , ,_
".' . : ',. - '~ . A Grosse Pomte reSIdent 1937. Hamann is also a mem:

SATURDAY AND,SUNDAY , IS among a.grol:lp of nation. ,Qer of the board of the Edi.
1'00 & 3'00 a~y ..promJnen~ educators, son Electric Institute.~ ". -~S SCIentIsts, e.n ~ I nee r sand INP-O was created in the

~
. STARTING FRIDAY FEBRUIXRY 22 ~~ health speCIalIsts ':Vho have aftermath ~f the Three :Mile

, ~,;. been named to an mdepend. Island aCCIdent to establish
. FRANCO BRUSATI'S ......--;,ent advisory panel on nuclear standards of excellence for~ BREAD AND CHOCOLATE ~s power formed by the Insti. the operation of the nation's~ <t~ t~te of Nuclear Power Opera- nuclear power plants. The
~ ~ tlOns (INPO), . advisory eouncil is a I5-mem.
? Starring Nino M~_mfredi& A~na Ka~ina ~ John R. Hamann, of RIvard. ber panel which will review

~

. One of the best foreign films of the year; .; boulevard, is a f0fll.1er p~esi. I~O's programs and provide
_ a wonderful blend of comedy and pathos. ':> dent of the DetrOIt EdIson adVice on the institute's
2! 7:05 & 9:05 ~~ C ()m ip any. and .currently policies and objectives.» ~? serves as vJ.Ce-chairman of "This group will provide a
;A APPEARING IN~PERSON ~~ btheboard ~fdirect~rs. He h~s ~horoughly independent voice
(<t' ~, een aSSOCIated WIth Detrmt 10 assessing the work of our» -DR TIMOTHY LEARY ~S Edison since graduating from organization," said Dennis
~. ~ Michigan State University in Wilkinson, pre sid e n t of,

~

SUNDAY, MARCH 2 - Tickets $6.00, $7.50 loge ~ He d t IN'PD, after the council's first..;; veren 0 meeting Tuesday, February,"'~S k C I 12, in Atlanta. "We expect
. '" MIDNIGHT SHOW <ts pea on u ts this panel to play a crucial
~ EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY ~~ r,ole in h~lping u~ re-esta~-
.~- ~ The Reverend Walter Mar- hsh publlc confIdence 10
, ~. ' •.~ .; tin, founder and director of nuclear safety."

,.' - ,\~ ':: the Christian Research Insti. The council will meet at» :;.;_j~-- ~'-- ~, ~~ tute, will give a series of least four times a year. Its» _. .,~.. ~ four lectures on cults and members include one of the
~ ,~:~:~,: .. , ~,. ~ the occult at the Ebenezer nation's leaders in the field

~

~~'':';''~'::;''. ~ Baptist Church at 21001 of radiology, a former safety
• director for the National.

: . ~ Moross .road, from March 2 Aeronautics and Space Ad.
~ >:l through 5.

~.~ pl..£ASE cuT AlONG DOTTED UN!'. •••••••••••••••• , ~~ Reverend Martin has writ. ministration and two former

~

= E -J M.aILING LIST' i ten several books and book. members of the President's. GET ON TH rea: ft : ~ • Commission on the accident
: Clip and MaiJ today : ~ "lets and ~any arti~les on at Three Mile Island, i
: - • ~ cults and IS recogruzed as _»: Name : one of the foremost authori.»= : ~ ties on cults and the study

~: Address : ~ of comparitive religions in

~
: ': <tS I' America. His talks are sChed-,= City State Zip : >~ uled for 6:30 p:m, on Sun .
•••••••••••••••••••• : ~':: day. March 2 and 7:30 p.m .

.?l~~~W~~~~~~~~~ on March 3, 4 and 5. I
I
I

I
'I I.

\
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.85.50

.8.1.75

.88.35

884-6600

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAilABLE
Senior Ciiizens
Discllunl 10%

(Minim",m O,d.1 $2 SOl
I p.:n .• IO p.m.

1.• DINN.R
SP.CIALS..3.••

11 a,m, to 10 p.m. only'

Will.," UIII1.• FR. 20.21
Baked 'Beef Short Ribs
~,",~~ll~~.~~I~~il..'~~:~ .•' ehole.'

Frl.. Fu. 22
Scallops or Lake Perch
So~p or Nk: •. vogilible. ehok:. 01
polalo, •. roll & bvlter.

Sit. II S••.• Fill. 23 " 24
Roast Chicken
1/2 chlck.n. Soup or '~Ie •• vogl-
l.bI., cholet 01poIlIt_. roll6 buttor.

MDI. -& lUll .. hi. 25 II 26
~reclan Specialty
Spinach & Cheel. Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Soup 0' Jule., roll a. ~hl1.

REGISTER
SATURDAY
MARCH 8

G.P. Community Rink
in the

Community Room
9 a.m. to noon

885.1902

STEINER.

AfqeJlT~
{Jol."(1IL c..irt .' I"''>' ... ""fl ... t ..

DAMES.t SEA
FEB. 14, 15,18,22,23

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

-HI tli/lnpn ~ert'etl u ith IO.....ied "i(d(u'~ 'lour f'hoi,... i" fin~""in~.
(~'rfl,.k brp(ui. hfnh br(Ju.'II~ o~ ('011111:1' fries.

61 N. WALNUT MT. CLEMENS
(I blk. wesl of Mo(omb Countv Bldg.)

Rf>s;;::s~on5 468.0711 P:,'t;~9

GENTS I.)I
I'rt',;('ut,; ror your diuin~ plea'iurt'

"Early Bird Dining"
COllllllt'tP Dinner, rrom .l 10 7::10 p.lII. onl~

• Frit'd Chi('kt'n .......•.... , ... 84.95
1/2. ('illet " 8m'll n. I l.ir" ..R

o Loudon Broil $8.50
8c- .. ( "i!raL. t:oo$.."d 1u Urci"I". loppt'd ilh mu ..t,ruolll i.\ Hur,lCUIlch !"Ulurr.

o Tt'lldt'rloin Till' a la Dutch. . . . $8.25
II\#ru.d nn. a htod ur r1f"f' p.lllI(

• Bruilt'd Whilcfi,h .
......" ...tl ""llh 1IU'lar ..aUtr

• \' pal Parlllt',an. . . . . . . . . . . .
.. ilh ..pa,ll:krlll anci t"ht' ~...

o Chi ..kt'u Lin'r Sault't' .
.. ith mu ...t'lllluni allil r ..11 Miu ll-lItt'.

ERV

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS I

H 1.1, D.llyl
Wad.. - Vegetable
Thurl. - Chicken Noodle
P'rI. - Shrimp ,Chowder
SIt. - NIY)' BHIl
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split P..
Tuol. - Tomato ROlemarie

.~.......,,,
THEATRE OF

THE ARTS

street addresses displayed on
the rear of store buildings to
help them respond quickly
to a call. However, most of
the stores along Mack have
no rear numbers," Luedtke
said.

"Many stores have reo
cessed doorways which are
potential concealment places
for criminals: they should in.
stall bright ilghting," he add .
ed.

Parking Solutions
A great deal of planning

time also will be spent on
traffic and parking prob-
lems. Luedtke is exploring
the idea of developing park
and ride Jots at strategic
points and will look into
closing certain residential
~treets. if residents are Will-'
109, so through traffic will
be eliminated and additional I
parking provided. I

Luedtke notes that "over-
flow parking on adjacent res.
idential streets is bad and
tends to blight the residen.
tial areas."

iit: ilQ,~ iJig plans lor the
St. John Hospital area as
well, and sees the possibility
of developing it into a world
medical center similar to the
Mayo Clinic in Minnesota.

"The whole area surround.
ing the hospital complex is
very underutilized." he said.
His concept includes con.
struction of a parking struc.
ture, high quality stores. ho.
tels, senior citizens apart.
ments and a total planned
~nvironment with landscap.
mg. weatherproof mall s
fountains and art for pedes:
trians.

~~w~w~~~~ww~mw.m••ww~.m~~1
,mi" vUedttll/lIUlhroti'~oultge~:"i"'IiI:
~. , FAMILY DINING ~
11':1 American and Greek Cui.ine 1.:11
1.:1 "IilU!I For Your Dining Pleasure Serving You Exquisite Foods [iJ
UiJ . In h1 Atmosphere Of Ancient Athens ID1

REG ISTRATION I
THIS REGISTRATION ApPLIES
TO CHILDREN BORN BETWEEN
JAN. 1, 1968 and DEC. 31, 1973

Please Bring
1. COpy of birth certificate
2. 1 School picture
3. $25.00 registration fee -

made payable to G.P.S.A.

Mack Facelift Planned
(Continued from Pale 1)

many things that can be
done to make the businesses
less susceptible.

For example, "police de.
partments would like to see

I.F Center Se'ts
Art Auction

The Grosse Pointe Inter.
Faith Center for Racial Jus-
tice is spollsoring its seventh
annual Art Auction in the
Fries Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. The
date is Friday. February 29,
with a wine preview at 7:30
p.m. and the auction begin.
ning at 8:30 p.m.

Donation is $3 per person,
which includes the wine.

The evening promises to be
a special one. featuring fine
art from masters such as
Calder, Chagall, Escher. Mira,
Renoir, Albers. Boulanger
and many others.
, The hosts for the evening

are l~lary ana ~LU Husse 01
Buckingham road. Par k e
West Galleries wHl provide
the art as well as the IIUC-

tioneer, Al Scaglione, PhD,
who is also the director of
Parke West Galleries.

The proceeds from the auc.
tion will enable the Grosse
Pointe Inter.Faith Center to
conduct educational and vol.
unteer programs that are
aimed at promoting racial
understanding and neighbor.
hood revitalization in the
community,

For more information can.
tact the Inter-Faith Center at
824.0350. Tjckets are avail.
able at the door on February
29. starting at 7 p.m.

Wood Stoves
Are Dangerous

Woodburning stoves are
becoming a popular way to
beat rising fuel prices--but
they also are dangerous un.
less strict operating guide.
lines arc Observed •. according
to John Dankel, director of
public safety in the Woods .

The number of fire alarms
reI ate d to woodburning
stoves Is increasing rapidly.
Statewide fire incident sta •
tistics show the number of
wood stove related fires in .
creased from 463 in 1977.76
to 759 the following year.
The upward trend appears
to be even greater tl1is sea.
s~.ni Thr~ug1l. l)ec~lllb.er,.11
woodburning related deaths
were reported in Michigan.

Improper maintenance and
installation appear to be (he
major causes of !,he fires. To
prevent such hazards. the

. following steps are sugg-ested.
• All heating appliances

must be properly installed
according tn manufacturer's
clearances from combustible
surfaces .

• Do not connect solid
fuel burning appliances to
chimneys desi,l!ned for oil or
£(~s furnaces. Chimneys must
be properly c'Jnstructed to
be used with solid fuel ap.
pliances because of the high
temperature they generate.

• Only one a p p 1 i a n C e
should be connected to a
single chimney flue .

• All chimneys are suscep.
tible to ereosote build-up
which is the leading cause of

I
chi m n e y fires. Chimneys.'
should be cleaned and in. lrot
spected regularly. i:I A Truly Superb Dining Experience! I Ii1

I • If you have doubts about U!I 1:1
your eQ\1ipment have it 11':1 ~ Lb. Broiled' Ground Round 1.:11

, checked by your local fire i:I iii
I delJartment. I 1m Ground Round, Soup . 1.75 1:1

r
• Keep a dry chemical fire I 11':1 With Cheese, Soup 1.85 1.:11

extinguisher near the appli- i:I With Greek Cheese, Soup I 95 Iil

l
ance or chimney flue. Never IJjJ . 1'::1
point the extinguisher down lrot Daily Special - Soup and Solad - Entree 275 i:l1
the flue. 1:1 . Ii

I POINTERS SPEAK ~ Choice Roast Beef Sandwictl - On Famous Greek Roll li1
I University Liggett School i:I With Cup of Soup 2.35 191

I
Trustee ~trs. Alfred Glancy 1m Fresh Boked Ham. Stacked or Grilled Sandwich r:I
III and Director ()f Devclop- H:t ~
ment Richard O. Schwab reo . 1:1 On Our Greek Roll - With Cup Of Soup 2.25 1.:11

I cently spoke at the lOth an. l!J American or Swiss Cheese 2 35 r:I
nual Support of Independent 1m . 1.:11
SfC1hkOOVlSCTohnference in Nor- 11':1 Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato With Cup of Soup 2.20 Iio , a. e program, span. i:I 1:1
sored jointly by the Council 11':1 Sagonaki Flaming Kasseri Greek Cheese 2 50 1:11
for the Advancement and 1:1 . m1
Support of E due a t ion l!J S • I" • R'b rL' h K B b r::1
(CASE), and the Nationai 11':1 pecfa 1%ln9 In: 1 s - .-IS - a- 0 - Steaks - Seafood - Greek L:II
Association for Independent i:I Salad and Bread - Greek Pi%Z~- Lunches and Dinnen' Daily iii
Schools. (NAIS) included: 1m Beer - Wine _ Cocktails 1'::1
over 400 development direr. i 11':'1 1:11
tors. independent s c h 001' 1:1 Open 7 Days from 11 :00 o,m.-2:30 a.m. iii
heads and trustees in fur.! lm E 1:1
thering their schools ad.: lm ntertoinment Friday ond Saturday EYenings 1:11
vancement programs. Mrs.; 11':1 Available for Banquets and Parties _ Carry Outs iii
Glancy and :\lr. Schwab 5poke i:J 1:1

I on long.range planning. em. t.m 885-8887 1.:11
! phasi~ing the review. evalua. 16390 E WAD t 't 0 81 k 5 th [ii tion and revision of a school's I!J . orren ve., e rOI • ne oc au of.Outer Dr. 1'::1

i goals and the needs for im. I 1m iniJlileJlillillillillillillileJlini]lillillill!llileJ~eJ(i)eJ ;
IPI.m.nSOCC'ER

...

~

Relocate entry/new entry
Surface mounted sign

2401 W. BIG BEAVER' TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

Kessler Sketches Show Ideas for Mack

and ask our savings services department for full details On all of the Retirement
Accounts we offer. Ask for our hrochure on "Tax.Sheltered Retirement Plans~'

• INTEREST RATES depend' on the term of the certificate you choose.
For example, the interest rate in February on the 21/2.Year Money Market
Account is 10.65% for an effective annual yield of 11.403%. Other certificate
programs can be used to open a retirement account as well. This would include
the 26.Week Money Market Account and the $100,000.00 Non-Negotiable
Account if the minimum balance requirements are met.

• INSURANCE All contributions made to a retirement account are
insured to $100,000.00 for each individual.

• WE OFFER ALL THESE RETIREMENT PLANS:
REGULAR IRA an account which you contTibute to for your own retirement.
Each year you can contribute up to 15% of your earned income or a maximum
of $1,500.00, whichever is less.
SPOUSE'S IRA an alternative plan which an eligible IRA participant can
establish for a non-employed spouse, who has received no wages during any
portion of the year. Contributions may be made up to 15% or $1,750.00 of the
working spouse's compensation, whichever is less.
ROLLOVER IRA allows the participant to contribute all or part of a lump~um
retirement benefit received from another qualified retirement plan to a
"rollover" IRA .md defer taxes until retirement.
SIMPLIFIED EMPLOYEE PENSION PLAN (SEP) permits an employer to
establish a plan and contribute :lmounts to an individual employee's IRA. The
employer can contribute up to 15% of the employee's compensation to a
maximum of $7,500.00 per year.
KEOGH PLAN a tax~heltercd retirement plan for self-employed individuals.

If you don't presently participate in a retirement pl~n. now is the time to
look into a tax~he1tered retirement plan at Standard Federal Savings. The
contributions are tax deductible, and the interest earned on your retirement
plan is tax deferred until retirement, making it possible to build a substantial
retirement fund.

VISIT ANY OF OUR OFFICES TODAY OR CALL 643 ..9600

New wood front and porcelain canopy
New glass entry doors
New projecting windows/pipe mullions
New sudace.mounted sign

Q

.-'~-

WHY COME TO STANDARD FEDERAL FOR A RETIREMENT PLAN?,

EXISTING FACADE

PROPOSED FACADE

• , w. '0"IG'S' ."CHG:".DI~ COACH GETS HONORGeorge S a had i, Bishop
Gallagher High School head

IUD football coach <.and former
.... _. head coach at 51. Paul High

. ~ & c....st feN, School, has been named
CAllY OUT SEIVICE' ~ RegIon Four Coach of the

\. Ail 'ofHll in s/secKi,' IMn'. Year by the Michigan State1(.,He' Con'ain.,. 1MndI1' High School Coaches Associ.
.... II ......11•• ,. , 10ft. 11_11,10 ,.... ation. Sahadi.' whose 1979

..... 11 _10 , _. II ...... 10 ,.... Lancers com p i led a 7.2
•• 7 196 record - ,the best in the

24.51 Harper, S~. Clair Sho,os school's history - has coach.
_._ .....10_ ed at Gallagher for eight

_ ' _ years (six '8.S head coach.)~~~SprANnARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

HAS'APLAN
FOR YOUR

RETIREMENT.
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COCA COLA
Lorie Hall Li/e,

a PACK BOTTLES

'2.39CTN.
AMfRICA'S FOII:£MOST

THE
NEW ERA

POTATO CHIPS
, La'ge lIIeg. 89' Bag

ated on precision, execution,
enthusiasm, floor presence,
appearance and voice.

The Michigan Cheerlead.
in-g Co a c h e s Association,
sponsor of the champion-
ships, was founded in Febru.
ary 1978 to upgrade the qual.
ity of cheerleading coaching.

WINTERS
GERMAN STYLE

KNACKWURST
'1.99 LB.

The team had earned the
right to compete in the State
Finals by placing in the top
third in their class at the
regional competition in Janu.
ary.

Each squad pre s e n t e d
three cheers to the fourteen
judge panel and were evalu.

U.S.
NO.1

FRESH
HAM5ALE

Who!e ..... '1.39 LB.

Shank Half .. '1.39 LB.

Butt Half ... $1.49 LB.

Center Cut Slices '1.69 Us,

HOME MADE
MOCK

VEAl. AND PORK

CITY CHICKEN
'1.99l8.

BASEBALL
PLAYERS

REGISTRATION

"To Meet Your Health Needs.
We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK ~
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

SWfET
TENDER fRESH

IDAHO CARROTS CRISP
POTATOES 1 lb. Pkg: CABBAGE

5 lb. ;~g.."'i:9 2. for 3 r • ONLY 11~LB.

FRESH -
AMERICAN

U.S.D.A.
PRIME & CHOICE

LEG 0'
LAMB

'1.96LB.
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North JIigh Cheerleaders Place Fifth
The Grosse Pointe North

Varsity Cheerleadlng squad
placed fifth in the Class A
Championship at the Second
Annual MIchigan Cheerlead.
ing Coaches Association State
Finals, held S.turday, Feb-
ruary 2 at Cenfral Michigan
University.

BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL
CHALFONTE

BETWEEN LOTHRUP
AND BELANGER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS LITTLE LEAGUE
AND

1. Proof of age of child
2. Little League Registration Donation, $15 per single child,

$25 per family.
3. Babe Ruth League, $25 per child.
4. Personal checks accepted.

Manager., Coaches and Umpires NEEDEDI
Information available at Registration

MONDAY, Feb. 25th 7 p.m. to e p.m.
TUESDAY, Feb. 26th 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Little''1.eague Boys & Girls 8 years to 12 years
Babe Ruth League ages 13 years to 18 years
..Note: League age as of July 31 for Little League and Babe Ruth League.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS & GROSSE POINTE CITY
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team learned of his pz'es-
ence, they asked him to treat
three Canadian skiers. So far
everything's turned out real
welL"

D. Goodheart left for Lake
Placid on the lOth of this
month and is expected to
return on Monday, February
25.

~>-------
WSU llonors
GP's ller

H. Granti-Uer was posthu.
mously inducted into the
Wayne State Athletic Hall of
Fame during ceremonies on
FebruaZ'J 9 at WSU's Mc.
Gregor Memorial Center at
11:30 a,m.

Iler lived in the Park until
his death in 1963. He was the
first nine letter-winner in
Wayne State history. He
earned three letters each in
.ft"'H",t"h.,l1 s ..,."'.,1' ..:1 " ",1~
- __ Io ~" '",ft.1
and field. lIer captained all
three teams his senior year
in 1920-21.

Though l1er was a three.
sport athlete, his most out.
s tan ding accomplishments
came on the football field.
He kicked a 52 yard field
goal in 1920, which' still
stands as the oldest football
record at Wayne State.

He also threw the javelin,
discus and shotput for the
track team. Besides his col.
legiate track competition, Her
also participated in the City
of Detroit Athletic Organi.
zation track and. field pro-
gram where he won numer.
ous medals of honor.

Born in Detroit in 1900,
Her received his Masters in
engineerihg from the Uni.
versity of Michigan in 1924
and went on to work for
Michigan' Bell where he ser.
ved as a General Plant Super.
visor. He later became an in.
dependent company relations
manager.

Active in the community,
l1er was involved for several
years with the Boy Scouts
of America "Sea Scouts." He
served as the executive of.
ficer of the Oliver H. Perry
in 1940, on which he would
take the sea scouts for two-
week cruises on the Great
Lakes. Her was also very ac.
tive with the March of Dimes
and began the Exchange
Club in Grand Rapids in the
late 1930's.

The 1980 Induction Ctl~
mony will bring the WSU
total Hall of Fame member.
ship to 29.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Farms Doctor Is on Staff
At Lake Placid Olympics

Schools Set
Spring Fun

A variety of activities
ranging from swimming to
track and wrestl1ng will be
offered by the Department
of Community Services of
the Grosse Pointe School
System this spring.

Swimming programs in.
elude instructional programs
for children beginning at six
months of age as well as
highly competitive programs.
Advanced lifesaving, basic
lifesaving, handicap swim,
senior swim and water safety
instruction are available in
addition to the instructional
programs which follow Red
Cross guidelines.

Open and family swims are
scheduled throughout the
week in middle and high
school pools.

Track program's include
elementary and middle school
students instruction in the
techniques of sprints, hur.
dIes, shot put, pole vault,
high jump and long jump. A
six.week program meeting
three times a week at North
High is scheduled to begin
in mid.April.

A, ten.week session of
wrestling fundamentals and
supervised practice is offered
starting in mid-March. Par-
ticipants meet twice a week
in the upper gym of North
High.

At family fun night, fami.
lies can enjoy the use of fa-
cilities of the schools for
badminton, basketball, ping.

I pong, swimming; tumbling
and volleyball for all age
groups. Crafts and movies
are available for younger
children.

Admission is $3 per family
or 50 cents a person, with a
50 cent charge for crafts.

I
Children must be at least
three.years-old, and those 16.
and.under must be accom.
panied by at least one adult

A family fun night is sched.
uleq from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
March 7 at North High.

For further information I
and registration contact the
Department of Community
Services at 343-2160.

THIEVES' TARGET
Jewelry constitutes 20 per.

cent of the items thieves
steal from homes, says the
State Farm Fire & Casualty
Co. Stereo equipment Ole,

cou nts for 15 percent, and
I TV sets 10 percent. Money is
, down the list a bit at only 3
I percent; and miscellaneous
I items, 25 percent.

The American Youth
Soccer Organization, (AYSO),
will hold a registration day
this Saturday, February 23,
from 1 to 5 p.m. at Guardian
Angels School, 15261 Alma
at Kelly, Detroit. A fee of
$12 or $24 per family is due
at registration.

According to AYSO Region
52, (including Detroit, the
Grosse Poi n.t e s, Harper
Woods, East Detroit and
Roseville) the youngsters
will be registered on their
i n t ere stand enthusiasm
rather than their merit as
soccer players. Each team
Wlll, bye 15 players. and
pl1lyers will play a minimum
of one-half of every game.4

Practices will be held as
near as possible to the play.
ers' homes. U\tifonns will be
supplied by the American
Youth Soccer Organization.
The season begins April 1
and ends approximately June
30.

Club Cagers ,
Wrap Up Year

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thursday, February 21. 1980

Park League
Sets Meeting

A prominent Farms Chiro.
praetor was recently appoint.
ed a membel" of the Commis-
sion on Sports Medicine
Modalities of the U.S. Olym.
pic Council on Sports Medi.
cine. Dr. George J, Good.
heart of B e a u pre road
represents the first Doctor of
Chiropractic ever to hold a
position on any of the policy.
making bodies of the U.S.
Olympic Committee.

Dr. Goodheart's appoint.
ment is the result of long.
time negotiations with the
~ports medicine council for
inclusion of chIropractic rep.

followed by Union Strert resentation in matters deal.
bar and the Hustler at HI. ing with health care of U.S.

Olymp:c athletes.In the White Division, of
men's league the Suns were Dr. Irving I. Dardik, chair.

man of the sports medicine
on top with a perfect 7-0 council, announced Good.

All Park adults interested The Neighborhood Club ma~k, follo.wed c1os~ly by heart's appointment following
in baseball for 13.15.year-olds 1979-80 men's and men's over Cal s Hot TIps, 6-1. TIed for the laller' attendance at a
are requested to attend a 30 basketball leagues have third place wit~ 4-3 marks meeting of the Commisison
meeting on Thursday, Febru. ended their seven regular Iwere the Inebnates, Arc~e. on Sports Medicine Modali.
ary 21, at B p.m., in the season games. • types and Average White. ties Januarv 4,
Nei~hborhood Club :rilt~men s ieague, maae up .c".... . .. I The Commission contacted

"We hope to have a Babe of 16 teams was divided into The Barristers fInished Dr. Goodheart based on ree.
Ruth Baseball League again two separate tournaments, the season at 2.5. First Chris. ommendations from fellow
this year," said Lou Cerre: with upper and lower divi. tian Reformed Church ended chiropractors and began in.
league president. "However, sions. up at 1-6, while Valente's terviewing him in late
we must have new people Teams were placed by Men's Formal Wear was 0--7. October, His election was
to help us. AU of last year's their final records. T1\e, over In the Over 30 League, unanimous.
officers have re~ned since 30 leagues combined divi. Your Place Lounge was un- Dr. Goodhe~rt is a ~ember
their sons have graduated sions of six teams each to defeated in seven games. The o.f the ~m~rICan ~hiroprac.
from the league. make one tournament. Spirits of Grosse Pointe and hc Assocl.atLOn, a d~rector ?f

"After we get the adults Each of the 2B teams in Murvay Tool were tied with the NatIOnal. ChIropractic
to handle registration of the the league will participate in a 5-2 record. Detour Insur- Mutu~l Insurance Company
players, -we'll have tryouts the post.season double elimi. ance and Ross Roy Raiders and IS the aut~or a!1d .de-
and all players will -be placed nation tournament. accumulated 4-3 marks. Last veloper of Applied KinesLOl.
on a team," continued Cerre. At the end of regular sea. Harrah's Solicitors Senior ogy. He has lectured ~nd

son play, the Green Division Jocks an'd the Jaguars ended taught.t 3t
ll

all o,f tthheUC~U"tO-d"All we're asking for is a prac IC co eges In e nl e
in the men's league was their season witb 3-4 records. S" t d C d d hfew hours of a parent's time b Chi La es an ana a an as

to get the league started and headed y .t~e avanaug n. Ammco Red 'Flags and the received numerous awards
that's why it's important to suranee Vikmgs ~t 7,!,. The Dandy Bar had 2.5 m~, for his ChiropractiG research,
attend the meeting. We also B~ue Angels, WhIZ :!G.ds and leaving the Holy Hooper WJth in c Iud in g Certificates of
want to discuss whether we Simon Says were all tied !or a 1-6 record. Merit from Logan and Pal.
should go into a major an.d secon.d place at 5-2. FlYing • • "' mer Chiropractic Colleges.
minor league format thiS ~achine bar, and The F?rty Slate Soccer Commenting on his appoint.
year," he said. I Lmers had a 2-5 standing, ment, Dr. Goodheart said, "I

R . t ti. welcome the opportunity toeg's ra on provide chiropractic services
to our Olympic athletes.
Chiropractic is uniquely re-
lated to the nervous Wld
musculo.skeletal sYstem~ and
can provide therapeutic and
preventitive support, as well
as improved performance po.
tentials."

Dr. Goodheart's wife reo
cently returned from Lake
Placid ,where she. spent time
with her husband, and says
he has already been putting
his talents to use.

"He has his own private
trailer and has treated sev.
eral American ski.jumpers
and cross-country skiers,"
she said. "In addition, when
doctors' :from the Canadian

~-_..--..-..-----
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SERVICE:
Mon. & Thurs.'

7:30 A.M.-7:30 P.M.

I:'IY,
1II1l1

Thursd4Y, Febru4ry 2', 1980
IT'S UP TO YOU BE PREPARED •

It's lrue that your consci. Detours are not only found ~
ence isn't likely to trouble on the highways-you'll run ~
you unless you trouble it. into them in business, too.

uuu

Marx Brothers
alamode

fOllrdl 1&
Mlcre

Stollffirs.
E~stland

18000 Vernier Highvvay

Ribs of Beef, Baked Potato,
Salad, Apple Pie, Coffee, Tea
and Groucho. Now on Fridays
and Saturdays at Stouffer's you
can have dinner with "Minnie's
Boys;'a Marx Brothers Musical.
Delicious. ,Hilarious. Only .'

.".$'15.50 !a-pe~bri;i11fr~iain~ftax~:~~r-:.::~~:,
.and tip. Doors open at 6:30,
dinner selVed at 7, the show
starts after dessert. Reservations
suggested, 371-8410.

Ni
OPEN 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. & SUNDAY TILL 2 P.M.

FREE ENERGY CONSULTATION AVAILABLE

SALES:
Mon. & Thurs.

'til9 P.M.

INSULATION COMPANY

217.14 Schmeman _ Warren, Michigan 48089 _ 774.7488
AU TYPES OF INSUlA nON fOI
fLOOIS - ATTICS - WALLS

FOR NEW & EXISTING HOMES,
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL $TRUCTURES

UQNSED BUILDING CONTuaOR MICHIGAN LICENSE'47458
-INSURED-

WE WORK ALL YEAR ROUND

I FEATURING! "
THE "DO IT YOURSELF STORE"

Wholesale and Retail
Insulation materials

AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC & INDUSTRY
• ROOF vom • -BLOWING MAnRlALS (FOR AnICS)

• UPCO FOAM • CAULKING
" • lOLLED FIBERGLASS ,

.BlOWING MACHINE RENTALS AVAILABLE,..

"The three R's"
make Cadillac 1980

a great car..for today.

8333 E. 11 Mile Rd.

757-0767 or 536-6260
DIP THAT GUAT GM FUWlG ~ WITH GINVINI CUI PARTS

1. Room. Caditlac 1980 has room for 6 odults ... and their luggage.

2. Range. With the available long Distance Cruise Package, a
1980 Cadillac offers an estimated range of 375 miles on a single tank.
ful of fuel ... 575 miles on the highway.

3. Resale. Year after year, Cadillac has the highest resale value of
any domestic luxury car. That makes Cadillac a areat cor for today ...
and tomorrow. For more reasons 10 buy or lease a 1980 Cadillac, Visit:

n A~ y-;,,, "T1\.. TT7'" ~
VUJ:!J~ ~..L ~ ~~

I
POOR CRITERIA

The people who sneer at
success seem to measure it
by their own low standards.

Skaters Win

The frosh used a new 1.3.1
defense to hold the Norse-
man intact' throughout the
game. Boe Wojek scored 10
second.half points to lead
North.

Paul Rentz scored seven
and. Dave Millar and Chris
Cruthis netted four points
apiece for the Devils.

South's defense proved in.
effective against Kelly's 2-3
offense as the opposition can.
tinually burned the Devils
for easy layups, and coasted
to a 47-40win.
, South again held the lead

after the first quarter but
.Dave Taylor's 22 points se.
cured the win for Kelly.

Bill Rathsburg led the
frash with 12 points. Phil
Agby and Joe Schultz chip.
ped in with six points apiece,
wl1ile Rich Moel1et1ng,Adam.
Jankowski and Rentz had
four points each.

• • •

scheduled for Saturday and Sunday,
Februarv 23 and 24 is snom;or~0 hv
the American Platform Tennis Asso-
ciation (APTA) in association with
Carte Blanche. The Invitational will
feature some of the top players in
the midwest, who will begin play at
8:30 a.m. on Saturday, February 23
on 12 Grosse Pointe area courts.
Semi-finals and finals, as well as
cous;)lation and reprieve rounds will
be held at the Country Club of De-
troit on Sunday, February 24, at 9
a.m., with the championship final
scheduled for 1:30 p.m.

DON'T BUY
INSULAIION

UNTIL YOU GET OUR BID
Specializing In

RAPCO FOAM
AND BLOWN CELLULOSE

• EXISTING HOMES
• NEW CONSTRUCTION

• COMMERCIAl-
SAVE COST OF HEATING
& COOLING YOUR HOMEI INDUSTRIAL
LET "THE PROFESSIONAlS" '" t• n
giY. y~u an ulimal. for '''' '. r., 1.0
upgrad,ng your home. fill' .. ,
• CRIUlOSl ift Uilings
• RAPeO FOA,lII fll

ift w.lls . 15308 MACK 885 2694
Grosse Pointe Par.k •

a time of 55.528.Second place
went to Jeff Measelle, fol-
lowed by Brian Burke in
third.

Another strong event was
the 200 medley relay, in
which South's first place
team of Mark Mulier, Don
Hiles, Bill Bradfield and
JS:eviDChown clocked a time
of 1:47.139. South's other
team of Andy Scott, Mike
Bartoszewicz, Clark and Rob
Wood followed in second
place.

In the 100 breastroke, the
Qevils took the ,top two spots.
The blue was won by Hiles
with a time of 1:07.059. Sec-
ond place went to Bartosze-
wicz for his time of 1:08.067.

In the 100 back, Mulier
won the six points for the
first spot. In the 200 indivi.
'dual medleY,'Matt Van Tiem
took first, beating the Sham.
rocks' second place swimmer
by more than six seconds.
Last. week, Van Tiem was
awarded an over.all first
place in this same event. The ULS varsity ice hock.

In the free events, South ey team won its 17th game
placed first only once, but of the season by defeating
went on to close second and St! Clair Shores Lake Shore
third place finishes, inc1ud. 5-2 on Thursday, February
ing a second by Tom Bartsch. 14 at the St. Clair Shores
The 50 free was won by East Civic Arena. The teams tied
Detroit, with South's Wood in an earlier meet}ng .this
and Fenton Remick taking season.
seccmd'and third. The K n i g h t s dominated

Bradfield won the gold in early but were unable to put
the 100 free with his time of the puck in the net until late
51.116. In the 500, Larry Me. in the first ,period. A Lake
Donald came back to defeat Shore player received three
East Detroit's Smialell:, who minor penalties at the 12:48
had beaten him earlier in mark, and forty seconds
the season. later Jamie Todd found the

In diving, South took sec. back of the net on a 'pass
d h. d d f f' . h from John Hindle. Thirty

on , t Ir an ourth, lDIS • seconds later Hindle deflect.ing with a score of 48.30. . .
The winning trio consisted of ed a Kns RobbinS slapshc

. past the Lake Shore net
Andy Backman/ JIm Pagel, minder to put ULS up 2.(,
and Pat McKee. . as the period ended.

The meet w~s the fl~al Lake Shore struck at the
one.for the tea?, s graduatmg 3:13 mark of the second
semors. The SIXteam. memo period. ULS forward Jeff
bers who ~ave contributed Karash increased the margin
t~ the .teams four.year cha:n. to 3.1 when he put in are.
plOnshlP of the E.M.L. In. bound shot after linemate
clude Bill Bradfield, K~vin Allen Taber hit the goal post. I
Chown, Rob Wood, Ace Dick. Thirteen see 0 n d slater
son, Brad Swegles and Mike Lake Shore edged to withi~
Schueler. one goal when ULS let down I

• • • their defense. Erich Avedisi.
Frosll Lose an scored in the last minute

of the period for the Knights I
By John Schultz on a pass from Karash to put

South's freshman basket. the team up by. two.
ball team continued its dis. Ric!). Carron finished the

scoring when he placed a
mal season, losing to Kelly shot in the Lake Shore net
Junior High and North High on a pass from Marty Witt.
this past week. mer.

In a defensive struggle, The Knights faced the
South came out on the short Ramblers of Fraser High
end of a 32.30decision. losing School for the Blue division
its second game in two weeks titl'e of the Michigan Metro
to North. It was close the High School Hockey League,
whole way as Phil Agby on Monday. February lB.
score~ si~ of his. game high Playoffs beg i n Monday,
10 pomts m the first quarter, February 25 at the St. Clair
giving the Blue Devils an 8-41Shores Civic Arena when the
lead. Knights take on River Rouge.

School SPOl'ts Highlights

LB. '1.89
lB. '1.89

LB. '2.69

Swimmers Win
By Lara MeueUe

By winning the last meet
of the season, South's swim
team compiled a 10.1 dual
meet record, their only loss
coming in a non.league meet.

The team defeated East
Detroit, 100-56, and took
firsts in all .but three events.
The team's strongest event
was the 100 fly. The shutout
was led by Mark Clark, with

", .'-':-' ..... ,: .. ,- . ..,

in two games. 15.5 and 1~,
in a best two out of three
games.

The S1. Florian match was
considerably more challenl-
lng II Star relied on the
excellent serving of sopho-
IOOreLucie Cooper to rally
back in the first aeme from
14-11 to win 16-14, and from
a 12.12 tie to a 15-12win to
take the match In the second
game.

Star now has a record of
3'{) in league play, and is 4-0
overall.

89C
EACH

Members of the organizing com-
mittee representing area Platform
Tennis Clubs are pictured as they
plan a Regional Tournament in
Grosse Pointe. Seated from left to
right are TIM MOURAD, BRUCE
ROCKWELL, chairman, and PETER
SHORT. Standing from left to right,
are HENRY SPRAG U E. MIKE
WHEELER, RICK NEUMANN,
ROGER POWERS, BILL DENLER,
BILL BALDWIN and SCOTT Mc-
DUFFEE. Committee members not
pictured are Bill Kohr, Tobey Leith,

Stairs are the Number One Barry Brink, Bill Raven, Bob Wach.
cause of home injuries, says ter and Rick Platt. The tournament,the National Safety Council, . _
injuring more than 500,000
Americans each year.

I" G'"

FRESH LAMB SHANKS

TENDER MEATY BABY SPARE RIBS
CHOICE TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK
ONE HALF FULLY COOKED FROZEN WITH ORANGE SAUCE- '2 98'ROAST DUCKLING HEAT & SERVE 20-0Z..

CHICKEN KIEV OR CORDON BLEU '2 98
MAPLE LEAF - FROZEN 2 SERVING PACKAGE •

STOUFFER5 SIDE DISH SALE
MACARONI AND CHEESE - POTATOES AU GRATIN _
SPINACH SOUFFLE- ESCALLOPED APPLES - NOODLES
ROMANOFF
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SALE IN EFFECT 'TiL FEBRUARY 27TH

JOHN BEGG SCOTCH. $6~~CI?~~s~,Laxes.
CODE NO 1998

L. . • . ..__ ._

86 Proof Imported by and bollied in U.S. for James M. MeCunn & Co., New York, N,Y.

When pcople think of a finC-I~qlng Scotch. John Bcgg
come' 10 m,nd Wh"t ma"c, thc thought evcn more <tppcaling i~

John Bcgg's price 11\ ,1\ plcaslng a\ thc taste.
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Platform Tennis Club Planners
.." 1j,~~:t,

SILVER & GOLD
INSTANT CASH PAID

Ir:'vestor-Collector wlll pay more cash for your
Silver and gold coins, sterling, old pocket
watches, diamonds. fine jewelry, music boxes
an~ .antique guns. I will try to exceed any
legitimate offer and will pay cash.

884-1139

THINKBEGG.

Sports Shorts
Star Falls
To St. Jude

The Star of the Sea grade
school junior varsity iirls
basketball team lost to 51.
Jude February 17, 26.17.
High scorers for Star were
Meghan O'To/.'le. Marybeth
Simon, Michelle Calcaterra.
I'd i c hell e McCarron and
Michelle McCafferey.

The JV boys team lost that
day to SI. Jude, 24-12. John
Mack, Jerry Wholihan and
Craig Como lead the Sailors'
scoring.

That £ame afternoon, the
girls varsi~y lost oH-25t" fin.
ish off the season with a 7.3
record and a second place in
their division. Sandy Lieo,
Judy Wholihan. Cindy Win.
iarski, Nancy Monahan and
Amy Treder were high
scorers

Later in the day, the boys
varsity lost to SI. Jude: 46-38.
Tim Sheridan, Chris Binga.
man and Domenic Ferrante
led the Sailor. in thpir l~<t
game of the season. They
will go into the CYO playoffs
with a final record of 7.3.

Star Spikers
llndefeated

By catherine Snyder
Our Lady Star of the Sea

High SChool's varsity volley.
ball team won .two matches,
one against Pontiac Catholic
on Thursday, January 17, and
the other against S1. Florian
on Monday, January 21.

Star beat Pontiac Catholic

~~~~~,35_5 FISHER.RD. Wedelive,
J]\ --->-~ 882 5'100 0,.' Ie 5:30 "Iy, W..! - 'til ... a.HlI **'
. FARMSMARKET
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Grosse

Chlu'ches

To Worship

With Them

MESSIAH
EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN
CHURC H

143'.0 Kercheval
at Lakewood, Detroit
Everyone Welcome

.Mid-week Lenten Services
every ,Wednesday morning
at 10 a.m.

Rev. A. H. A. Loeber
Sunday Service:

10:15 a.m.

(t- Grone Pointe
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Moron Road

886-2363
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship Servo

ice, Nursery and
Pre-School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Fanns
282 t'halfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)
Reading Room Open

10.3 every day except Sun.

You are hereby notified that the Assess-
ment Roll for the Township of Grosse
Pointe is being compiled.

The tentative equalization ratio for real
property is 28.01and the estimated equali-
zation multiplier is 1.79. The tentative
equalization ratio for personal property is
50,00 and the estimated equalization multip-
lier is 1.00. These values are in effect for
the year 1980.

You are further notified that the Board of
Review of Taxation will be in session at the
Village Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, on Monday, March 10, 1980,-
and Tuesday, March 11, 1980from 9:00 a.m.
until noon, and from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00
p.m., Qn each of the foregoing days, at
which time persons having inquiry or com-
plaints regarding the assessments will !xl
heard. .

Township of Grosse Pointe
795 Lake Shore Road

~

:: ST. MICHAR'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
204'75 Sunnlngdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
8844820 .

8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha-

rist and Sermon,.
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
-~'9~30"'A.M.Tuesday

6:45 A.M. Thursday

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
Americon Baptist

Church
240 Cha1lonte at Lothrop

Worship Service and
Church School

9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
Nursery facilities available

"The Brokt<!nhearted"
St. Luke 4:16-21

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

.Page Thirteen--_._----- --------,

rPorch Enclosures
SLIDING GLASS DOORSt POINTE SCREEN & SASH:JINC.

20497 MACK YU 1-6130......_~......

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mock Avenue
(halfway between MaroIS and Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church Schoo! and Nursery at 9:30
Choldren's Learning Centers at 11 :00
Junior High and Senior High programming S\,Jndoy

Evenings.
for information

eall 886-4300 24 hour. a dav
Senior" funeheon reservations, call 886.4532

Palton:
Dovld J. Eshleman Rob.rt C. Unthlcum Jofll'l R. Curph.y

(a non denomination
Church)

JefJerson Junior High
st. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDA YS 10:30 A.M.
294.871:1

John Ludlam, Pastor

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FnLOWSHIP"

St. James....
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"
McMillian near Kercheval

TU 4.0511
Worship Service
9:30 and 11 8.m

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Lenten Services
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Rev. George E. Kurz

Rev. George M. Schelter

. ... A. ~ ...! .

Lislen to WMUZ
103.5 FM daily
at 4:40 p.m.

GROSSEPOINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awaits You
Morning Worship
ll:00a.m.
Sunday Schoo I
9:45 a.m.
Evening Service
6:30 p.m.
Nursery
All Servi,e.
Rev. Wm. Taft

First En,lIlh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Voml.r Roael at Weclgewood
Drlvo, G_ Pointe Wood.

.14-5040
Saturday Church Worship

5:30 p.m.
Sunday: Church School

9:30 a.m.
Church Worship, 11 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

to the nearest comparable
number on the EnergyGuide
label ,for costs for 'Your loca.
tion.

There are two kinds of
costs labels. On refrigerators,
freezers, refrigerator.freezers
and water heaters, thr dollar
figure under the Energy-
Guide arrow represents esti-
mated cost of electricity or
gas to operate the appliance
for a year.

The figure on the labels
on dishwashers and clothes
washers inrludes the cost of Ir-----G-R-O-S-S-E-PQ-I-N-T-e-Y-O-W-N-S-H-'-P--- ...
gas or electricity for heating
the water-that the washer 795 Lake Shore Road
requires, as well ao the cost Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan 48236
of operating the machine

its;~~se labels will make it NOTICE OF MEETING
possible to figure which ap- OF THE BOARD OF
pliance will cost you less to ,
operate over the life al the REVIEW 0 F TAXATIO N
machine, and which special
features might in the long
rlln make a more expensive
model a better buy - or a
real money muncher.

For example, a refrigerator
priced initially at $50 more
may COSl ~"£, a year less to
run. In less than two years,
you will have recovered the
extra expense and, for the
remainder of the life of the
appliance will be saving
money and conserving a
diminishing resource.

All performance figures on
the -ma-chines are based on
standardized U.s. govern.
ment tests conducted by each
appliance manufacturer.

FUNNY, WHAT'?
The word floccinaucinihili.

pilification (29 let t e r s),
found in the Oxford English
Dictionat'Y, means: "The ac-
tion or habit of estimating
as worthless," preceded by a
classification as humorous.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Sunday School-9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes-9:00 a.m.
Family Worship - 10:30

a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-l0 a.m.
Wed. Vespers-7:30 p.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Healing Service

Grosse Pointe '
War Memorial

The Grosse Pointe

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

14554 E. Jefferson Ave.
Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

1'7150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship

"Commitment to Our
Changing Family"

Rev. Fred p. Campbell

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member I.N.T.A.

I,' ~ - The Grosse Pointe
\!':~-\'tl') ~-, MEMORIAL (HURCH
- Hm U'dPb'. . nfte res yterlan
~, , .', 16 Lakeshore Drive

~ I For information, night
\.1 . . or day, call 882.5330.
. ::. - ... Dlal.A.Prayer 882.8770.

Worship Services 9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hours

First Sunday of Lent
"The Cross-Power of God"

Dr, Vaclav Kejr

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D,
10 a.m.-Discussion
11 a.m.-uThe Mind

Within"

Pastor Wm. L. Cummins
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

D..niel Fuchs
Wednesday Family Night

EBENEZER
BAPTIST CHURCH

21001 Moros! at 1.94

Sunday School for all ages
9:45 a.m.

Morning Service 11 a.m.

Now you can look before
you leap into a costly new
appliance purchase that could
run up your utility bill for
the next 10 years.

After May 19, seven types
of major appliances manu-
factured for sllle in the U.S.
must carry Federal Trade
Commission "EnergyGuide"
la:beling specifying just how
much gas or electricity is reo
qaired on the average to
operate each machine for a
year.

Bright yellow EncrgyCuide
labels will begin to appear
on some appliances in Mareh,
and if you learn how to use
them, you can start saving
money and energy.

"As the cost at: gas and
electricity rises, one of the
most important faotors in
choosing an appliance is how
much energy it will need to
operate throughout its life,"
says Anne Field, Extension
specialist in family resource
management at Michigan
State University.

"The yellow and black
EneN(vGuidp lab!'] can h..ln
you determine ,the real cost
lJf a new appliance."

Now required fDr seven
major appliances, the Ener-
gyGuid.e cost label compares
the yearly energy cost of
competing models based on
a national average electric
or gas rate listed on the
labeL In the case al room air
conditioners. an "energy ef-
ficiency rating" compares the
amount of heat a unit will
remove from a room per
watt of electricity used.

Local uti lit y rates are
available through your local
utility office. You can also
figure it from 'your bill by
dividing the total cost of
el~tricity per number of
units used. Match that figure

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Cholfonte and Lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

. for all ages
Worship 11 -a.m.

Nursery at both services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D,
Rev. Paul E. Christ

GROSSE POINlE NEWS

New Labels May Help Cut Costs

55 yearshefore retiring in
1970. He was a member of
the Detroit Athletic Club, an
honorary member of the De.
troit Boat Clltb, past grand
knight of the Detroit Council
No, 305, Knights of Colum-
bus, a member of the Detroit
and Michigan Bar associa-
tions and the Senior Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe.

He is survived by his wife,
Hazel; and one sister.

• • •
ARTHUR F, HESSE

Services for Mr. Hesse, 81,
of Chalfonte road were held
on Tuesday, February 12, at
the A. H. Peters Funeral
Home.

He died on Friday, Febru-
ary 8, in the Belmont Nursing
Home, Harper Woods .

'Mr. He.se was the retired
founder of the Pioneer Cof-
fee Company in Detroit and
the Pioneer Furniture Com-
pany in Sterling Heights. He
was in business for 64 years
until his retirement in 1972.

~I.:; ~,.z..;al.iv c. 1Ut: ..u"'~UWd'J"
of Friendship Lodge No. 417
F and AM. a member of the
Detroit Commandry KT No.
1 and a member of the Scot-
tish Rite and the Moslem
Temple Shrine.

He is survived by his wife,
Erma B.; one daughter, Mrs.
Richard (Marlene) Cooper
and three' grandchildren.

Memorial tr1butes may be
made to the Michigan Heart
Association.

Intennent was in Acacia
Park Cemetery.. .. .

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

1980 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

The 1980 REAL PROPERTY ASSESS-
MENT ROLL is complete and will be availa-
ble for public inspection at our Municipal Of-
fice, 17147Maumee Avenue on

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC
NOTICE

FRANK DAVID PAaKEa
Services for Mr. Parker,

50, ~onnerly of the Pointe,
late of .Detroit, were held on
Wednesday, February 20 in
Christ Episcopal Church. 'Ar.
range1J1ents were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died on Monday, Feb-
ruary 18, in Harper Hospital.

Mr .. parker was in business
for 30 years as vice-president
and secretary of Parker-Mil..
jestie 1111:.,a machinery com.
pany In Detroit. He also was
a member of the' Detroit
Yacht Club, the Detroit Com-
mandry No. I, the Monroe
Chapter No. I, and the King
Cy.prus chapter, and Union
Lodge of S. O. No.3. F and
AM.

He is survived by one
brother and two sisters.

Menrorial tributes may be
made to the Shriners Crip-
pled Children's Fund or to
the Memorial Fund of Mari-
ners Church.

Intennent was in Mariners
Evi:;cvVdi Cill.\r\:h Cem~ery.

• • •

GPN -2.21-80 and 2-28-80

1 O_b_i_tu_a_r_ie_s __ ~

MARCH 3, 1980
through

MARCH 7,1980
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)

During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to
11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Th~estimated State-Equalization factor for

1980 IS 1: 38.

Any:person may file IN WRITING with the
CITy.cLERK a complaint of any assessment
STATI~G SPECIALLY the grounds of the
complamt,

All complaints will be considered by the
BOARD OF REVIEW which will convene on
Monday, March 17 and Tuesday, March 18
1980. '

MRS. ELOISE
STANDISH CAIN

Mrs. Cain, 87, fonnerly of
the City, late of Hallowell,
Maine, died on Wednesday,
February 13, in Hallowell.

She was a member of the
Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria I
Church.

Mrs. Cain is survived by
,two daughters, Mrs. George
Price and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Guire; five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

• • •
REVEREND LAWRENCE

P. DORE O.S.A,
Memorial services for Fr.

Dore, 39, will be held on
Monday, February 25, at 7
p.m. in St. Clare of Monte.
falco Church.

He died on Thursday. Feb-
ruary 14, in Olympia F;elds,
Ill.

Ordained a priest in 1966,
Fr. Dore spent 10 of the
next twelve years working
with young people at Austin
Catholic Preparatory School.
He was the last principal at
Austin.

He is survived by his par-
ents and one brother.

Interment was in Chicago.
• • •LEONARD L MONAHAN

Services for Mr. Monahan,
83, of Ridgemont road were
held on Saturday, February
16, in St. Paul Catholic
Church.
:.He ~ed 'Qn..Thursday, Feb-

ruary 14, in Cottage Hospital.
Born in Ontario, Mr. Mona.

llan owned his own building
and contracting firm before
his retirement in 1960. He
also was a member of the
Senior Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe.

He is survived by his wife,
Margaret.

Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

• • •

EMIL L PLETZ
Private - services were held

for :Mr. Pletz, 75. of Fisher
road. .

He died on Sunday, Febru-
ary 16.

Mr. Pletz was a seLf-em.
ployed manufacturers repre-
slmtative.

He is survived by his wife,
Therese; one brother and one
sister.

Cremation was private.
• • •

MIlS. RUTH M. CAMPBELL
Services for Mrs. Camp-

bell, 90, of Audubon road
were held on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 19, in St. Clare of
Montefalco Church. Arrange_
ments were handIed by Ver.
heyden Funeral Home. .

She died on Saturday Feb-
ruary 16, in Bon S~ours
Hospital.

She is survived by two sons
William and Robert; thre~
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. .

Memorial tributes may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Interment was in Mt. Oli-
vet Cemetery.

•• • •
MIlS. JENNIE E1SSA

Services for Mrs. Eissa, 81,
al McKinley avenue were
held on Thursday, February
14: in St. Maron Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

HAVELOCK J. She died on Tuesday, Feb-
NORTHMORE ruary 12, in Bon Secours

Services for Mr. North. Hospital
more, 94, of the Park were. She is survived by two
held on Saturday, February daughters, Mrs. !Amelia Kim-
16, in Sts. iPeter and Paul aid and Mrs. Pauline Kanan;
Jesuit Church. one son, Edward; six grand-

He died on Thursday, Feb- children an.d three great-
ruary 14. grandchildren.

A native Detroiter, Mr. Interment was in Mt.
Northmore practiced law for Elliott Cemetery.

.; (1) Demolition of the center span of the
: bridge at the Lake Front Park and to re-
• construct a bridge near the plug gate in-
": stallation of the MilkRiver near Jefferson
:: Avenue within the park;~
~:(2) Re-consideration of the valet parking sys-
:~ tern of Anton's Restaurant located at
'.: 20934Mack Avenue.
.; All interested parties are invited to attend.:.:

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

:~NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
;~Counc.il will hold a public hearing iJ.l the
:~~ouncil-Court Room of the Municipal Build-
;"mg, 20025Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
:~on Monday evening, February 25,1980, at 7:30
~;p.m. to consider at such meeting, among
:. other things, the following: .

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator - Clerk

CITY OF. ,
:lOirnllllt 'niutr 1Unn~lI
. MICHIGAN

Thursday, February 2'. J 980

THE
GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

SPECIAL ELECTION
Monday, March 24, 1980

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions for absentee ballots for the special
election to be held in The Grosse Pointe
Public School System on the above date
will be received from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Thursday, and
8:00. a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Fridays, begin-
nmg February 25, 1980 at the Adminis-
tration Building located at 389 St. Clair
Avenue.

Applications will be received until
Saturday, March 22, 1980 from 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at said Administration
'Building.
. Emez:gency. Abs~nt Voter Applica-

tions will be received on Election Day,
March 24, 1980 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. at the Administration Building (in
those instances where it is impossible to
file an application by the statutory
deadline outlined above).

Absentee voter ballots must reach the
undersigned at the Administration
Building in time to be deposited with
the Absent Voter Counting Board before
the closing of the polls on Election Day,
March 24, 1980.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Mfairs

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
2 Inch Water Service Installation

IN THE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LAKE fRONT "PARK MARINA
Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor,

material and equipment for installing approxi-
mately 1,000 lin. ft. of 2 inch diameter gal-
vanized water pipe with 4l1h. inch hose bib con-
nections, including individual vacuum breakers,
along the steel sheet retaining wall in the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods Lake Front Park, will be
received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at
the office of the Administrator-Clerk until 4:
o'Clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, Wednes-
day, February '%1, 1980, at which time and place
the bids will be publicly opened and read. No bid
may be withdrawn after scheduled closing time
for at least thirty days.

Contract documents including necessary plans
may be examined at the office of the City Clerk
or may be examined or procured at the Office of
the Engineers after noon on Tuesday, February
19, 1980.

A deposit of $10.00 will be required for contract
documents and plans necessary for bidding. En-
tire deposit will be refunded to bidders only on
return of plans, to the office of the Engineers, in
good condition within twenty (20) days. $5.00 will
be refunded to non-bidders after return of con-
tract documents and plans in good condition to
the office of the Engineers within ten (10) days.
Plans and Specifications will be mailed upon re-
ceipt of separate check in the amount of $5.00,
per set, not refundable. Bids may be rejected
unless made on forms furnished with contract.

A certified check, bid bond or cashiers check
acceptable to the Owner in the amount of 5% of
bid, made payable to the City Treasurer, must
accompany each proposal. The deposit of the
successful bidder shall be forfeited if he fails to
execute the contract and bonds within fourteen
(14) days after award.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, waive informalities or accept any bid it
may deem best.

Mr. Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk
PATE, HIRN AND BOGUE, INC.
17000 Twelve Mile Road
Southfield, MichigllJ"l 48076
February 21, 1980

I
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opens in Fairlane on Saturday, February 23rd. One store housing the best of the best! designers...in America, in Europe, in all the world. Come find all
there is of fashion. Beauty. And style! In one beautiful new Saks Fifth Avenue ...opening Saturday in the Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn, Michigan.

,
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Kings, 9 mg. "18(',0.7 mg. nicotine; 100's, 10 mg. "ta(',
o .8 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette, FTC Report Ja~. '80.
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@198O B&W T Co

Kings and 100's

om

RICH LIGHTS drawstring bag available at participating retailers.or send closure seals from two pocks of RICH
LIGHTS with your name and address to: RICH LIGHTS Drawstring Bag/ P.O. Box 1108, Highland Pork, Illinois
60035. Allow 6.8 weeks for delivery. Good only in U.S.A.Void where prohibited by law. Offer expires 6/30/80

and is limited to one request per nome or address.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E .N E W S

Warning: The Surgeon Gerreral Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health:

There's never been a 'Iow 'tar>with. richer taste.

~-------_._------------ -----------_._------~-------------

Chamber Music
Slates Concert

The February program of
the Chamber Music Players
of Grosse Pointe has been
slated for Sunday, February
24, in the Crystal Ballroom
of >'the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Vocal a,nd instrumental
music by 'Faure, Dvorak,
Massenet, Gounod. Schumann
and Hovhaness will be pre-
sented.

Featured performers will
be Ernestine Nimmons, so.
urano; Laurence Lll Go r e ,
oiano; Minka Christoff, cello;
Virginia Shover, piano; and
Laurie Lindemulder and AI.
ice Ellison, piano duettists.

Admission to the 2:30 p.m.
program iY$2 a\ the door.

Collect, Labels
For Foundation

Campbell, Franco. Ameri.
can, Swanson and V-8 food
labels are being collected by
the Foundation for Excep-
tional Children through Sat.
urday. March 8.

The labels will help the
foundation purchase some
much needed equipment for
the handicapped children at.
tending the week-day pro.
gram at GroSse Pointe Me.
morial Church.

Labels should be sent te
'he Foundation, 16 Lake
,hore, Grosse Pointe Farms.-
48236. Call 885-8660 betweer
';l a.m. and 2 p.m. for pic1l

Valentine's Da:{. recorded
nearly $60,000 in tax deduc.
tible gifts to the Memorial
Center from over 2,100
Grosse Pointers. The center's
volullteer Board of Directors
headed by John M. Rickel is
extremely grateful .for the
Pl'Qlllpt response so far to the

B.E Epidemic
Grows in GPW

Memorial's appeal for the
contlnued support of the com.
munity and cultural complex.

Mr. Rickel notM that the
lake shore property and
buildings of the War Mem9ri.
al were gifts to the five-
Grosse Pointe communities
by the Russell Alger family
and William Hayes-- Fries.
The Center uses no tax
monies and is nearly three.
qua r t e r s self supporting
through income from a small
endowment and fees for ser-

Breaking and enterings vic.::s, classes and programs.
continued at a rapid pace in The remaining one.quarter
the Woods, where a total of of monies needed to main.
seven incidents were report. tain and operate the center
ed to police over the week. must come from the commu.
nd of February 15-17. nity in the form of volun.

Five of the burglaries tary tax free gifts. The
were of residences, while amount needed this year is
Woods and Farms police co. $160,000 up just three per.
operated in .apprehending cent over 1979, even in the
two Woods juveniles in the face of 13 percent inflation.
break.in of one of two busi. The Board of Directors of
nesses. War Memorial is confident

The youths were arrested "". n ,.,.. ... ,.. _" ,_

after they were seen attempt. I "':" • ':''''u,,,, "'''. "'''1' "' .....-
ing to climb fhrough a win. tam thiS commumty asset..
dow at Curto and Knight Inc., The Center has somet~mg
'19391 Mack, according to re- for every~ne. It, prOVIdes
ports. Police were alerted to the.ater, fIlms, travelogues
the ,break-in by an alarm. and holiday programs. For
The youths, 16-years'0Id, were youth there is supervised
turned over to their parents guitar, dance and theater in-
pending charges. struction.

Residences continue to be There is a variety oC free
hit for the recently more m.edical support services in-
valuable silver and jewelry{ eluding free loan of hospital
police report. One burglary equipment and bl~d in case
of an Edmonton road horne of emergency. V 0 I u n tee r
on February 16 netted thieves groups such as a service guild
an estimated; $20,000 in as. for Children's H 0 s pit a I ,
sorted jewelry and $2,500 in braille transcription, cancer
cash. center and training courses

That same day, a Lochmoor in emergenc~es and home
resident reported an esti. nursing are sponsored.
!Dated $17,~50 in silver .miss- Accommodations for hun-
mg from hlS home durl.ng a dreds of community groups
one hour and 15 mmute . . b
period a~~ provld~d-se!'Vlce c)u s,

Othe'r homes were broken CIVIC~oJ?mJttees, profes~lOnal
into while the ownerS were assoclahon~ and cha.ntable
out of town vacatioiung. The and educational agenCies are
homes were all entered amon~ th~t;. . " •
either by prying open doors, Semor cItizen actiVItIes m.
or breaking glass out. of. a clude programs for both
door or window then reach. men and women. The Gro;;se
ing inside to uniock them. Pointe Senior Men's Club or.

Schaak Electronics 20746 ganized by the center and
Mack, was broken into at making its home there has
3:30 a.m. February 17. The over 1,000 members and the
perpetrators there smashed most active and high level
in a window with a tire iron, program offered an~here in
reached in and made off with the U.S.
three stereo receivers valued Cultural opportunities at
at $747 total. A witness in the center include concerts,
the nearby Onassis Coney theater, lectures, exhibits and
Island said he saw a man educational tours. A wide
putting boxes into a car de. variety of special interests
scribed as a white over black are served through the Chess
Ol.ds or Buick station wagon Club, Cinema League, Cham.
w~~ hl.lbc.aps. and one....behuKus.iC'~_ Players, ; bri4e
taJlhgh~. '" .. and .garden groups, language

Despite arrlvmg Just mm. .club's .and Parents Without
utes alter the alarm went off Partners There is a wide
a polic~ search of tire area variety af study opportuni.
was fruItless. ties for people of all ages

L~ations of ~he other resi. in arts, crafts, "how to"
d.enllal burglarIes were Per. skills, college credit courses,
rlen place. North Brys and physical fitness and music to
West .Doyle. I.n the latter mention just a few.
break.m, the thIeves grabbed
a pillowcase from one of the
beds in the horne and used it
for carrying their loot.

New Magazine
Comes to South

Thursday, February 21, 1980-

$100,000 to Go for War
Memorial Center Drive

By Marianne Schultz
Imprints, a new creative

student writing and artwork
publication. arrived at South
High SChool last week and is
meeting a positive response
from students.

The firSt issue was distrib-
uted February 15. A literary
magazine has not been pub-
lished at South for 10 years.

Principal Dr. Joseph Spag.
noli ressurected the suppre-
ment to the "Tower" news.
paper for non-journalistic
works and followed through
with the helo of journalism
teacher Bob Button and Eng.
lish teacher John Stephens.

"Imprints adds a new di.
mension for South's talenteo'
writers," said Lisa Howen-
stein, a senior. "A lot of peo.
pIe were glad to see a supple-
ment to publish creative
works."

Sophomore Jim Blondell
said "Imprints definitely has
a future with South students
for years to come."

The eight-page magazine
includes award-winning pho.
tos. fictional stories and
poems created by South stu-
dents.

One contribution of spe.
cial i n t ere s t is "Escape
Through the Looking Glass."
written by Christine Duetsch
Her story deals with Alice if'
Wonderland and mathemati.
cal principles. Her work wa~ ups.
one of the top .entries in the .
recent Michigan. ~unior Sci., St. Ambrose
ence and HumamtIes Sympo ,
sium. Sets Fair Date

The supplement contains
no advertisements and is A three.day fair sponsorec
funded by the school. 1m. by St, Ambrose Parish h
prints is available to Tower ~heduled to begin Friday.
subscribers free and is sold February 22; at St. Ambros€
individually at South for 15 schoo!, 1091 Alter road.
cents. Additional copies will Activities will i n c Iud e
be published in late April. I games of skill and chance,

------- entertainment by clowns, reo
EX.PRESIDENTS : Creshments and a Saturday

Of the $18.3 million in: mght disco. All proceeds go
funds for Cormer Presidents I towards operation and main.
budgeted in 1980, more than tenance of the £chool. For
$9 million will be spent on further information, call St.
six Presidential libraries, and Ambrose School at 823.0177
nearly $8 million will go for or Mrs. Carnl Herman at 963.
Secret Service protection. 8421

\
~-_._-------- ~---
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GERMAN
AMERICAN

CUISINE

UJNCH & DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

24223 JEFfERSON AVE.
So. elmr Shomo Mklaisan

7794720

A warm family place
with the accent an Ger.
man cooki~ 'and home.
made desserts. No liquor.
Mon ..Sat. 11 a_m.. lO
p.m.; Sun. noon.lQ p.m.
Inexpensive. Me. V

}r(fm~on , ~olnnni!llr
1.""It'''JItIftft1RH~IJ~t

Thursday, February 2 r I 1980

•A Nice Selection . . . of'
telephone, address, appointment
books and, note paper . . . half
pricelooff at Seasons of Paper,
115 Kercheval.

By Pat Rousseau
The Spring Perennial ... is a light weight

wool blazer. See' these classic blazers in white,
navy or red at The Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval.
They're very nicely priced ... 881-6833. .

•Spring Is Now Blooming
. . . at The League Shop, 98
Kercheval. And will bloom year
round in your home when you
choose silk flowers that are
potted. The tulips, irises and
daffodils are lovely.

•It's 75% Off . . . during Maria Dinon's
clearance sale. Save on a selection of dresses
for day and evening, separates including
slacks and blouses, also suits at 11 Kercheval.

•New Designs . . . by LALA are hand
painted on poly cotton blend fabrics for wr~p
skirts in sizes 4-14, jumpers for toddlers m
sizes 4-6X. bovs shortalls for toddlers. Color
choices include pink, green, blue or white.
Designs on display are frogs, teddy. bears, a
girl with balloon, but you can sp~cI~l order
other designs and have your chIld s name
hand painted on' these adorable children's
hshions at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.•B rig h ten Up , . . those

dreary winter days with some-
thing. new for spring from Pap-

~
_w pagallo.Just in: Eagle's Eye,

frog, whale and turtle motifs on
cotton shirts. 'There is also a
large selection of colorful skirts.
Come in and ,browse at 115 Ker-
cheval.

, .
The'Special Bargains Table
. at Trail Apothecary, 121

Kercheval, holds items includ.
ing fragrances, makeup and lots
of little surprises, all marked
50% off.

Tax Lecture
At Brownell

At ages' 25 to 44 'the mor-
tality rate for blacks is near-
ly two and a half times the
white rate.

to Farms City Attorney Lawrence John Crawford, Ci'y Mana.
Campbell (copies sent to Schroeder ger of Grosse Pointe Park,l
and Farms City Manager Andrew will speak Thursday evening

at the "Home Ownership inBremer) stated ,that a civil case had the Pointes" series. The
been filed April 26, 1979, in front of meeting will start at 7:30 in
Wayne County Circuit Judge William the cafeteria at Brownell
J. Glovan. School, 260 Chalfonte. The

On June 22, 1979, r sent a letter public is invited free of
to the editor of the "Pointer" news. charge.
paper, in answer to a letter from Mr. Crawford will discuss
Farms Councilman Joseph Fromm, local property taxes in view

It th t th of recenl press coverage onwhere it definite y - sta es a e tax rates. He will also ex-
road commission would extend' the pla~n Grosse Pointe's certifl.same conditions to the Farms if they cates of occu.pancy _ how
would sit down and talk immediately they work and how effective
abou t the no-interest loan to have they are in main'taining
Lakeshore repaired. property values.

On October 4, 1979. a letter direct- Roger'McCaig, Director of
ed to Fromm again stated that the Researeh for lhe Grosse
road commission was very willing to Pointe public schools, will
offer a four-year payoff with no in- also speak Thursday.
terest on the repair of Lakeshore. He will outline the results

d. . f '11 h of recent research on Grosser am sen mg copIes. 0 a t e~e Pointe schools, since housing
letters to Fromn: .. In hiS letter (m. values are sLibstantially af.
the February 7 edltlOn of the NEWS)'I f~ted by the quality of local
he said that at no time was he noti- schools.
fjed of these facts. Future programs in the

I fi:':L.~ r ~Zui .s.~~ll JUcth.t: ~iu:: ::s(;uu~ lllIv.lut: vWJlt:rship:: serIes
offer with the road commission but are: February 28 and March
again I hope that aclion is t~~en 6: "If You Decide to' Move";
before the federal funds run out. But a two part program Qn the

. .' fun':!amentals of real estate
I repeat 1f the- F~rms CounCIl does transaction. Professionals will
no! a~re.e to c~:mtrlbu~e and the :~ad provide insights inlo the in.
commiSSlOn stIcks to Its past ,pOSItIon lricacies of a rea:! estate
of Act 51 of Public Acts 1951, there transaction; lhe meaning of
is nothing anyone can do about it. the terminolagy involved;

We will continue to work with aU legal as,pects; pointers on
councils and support whatever posi- what to' ~ookf?r when buy!ng
tion the want to take a house, adVIce on geltmg

y . ' yaur hause ready to sell.
Sm~erely, . On March 13 "Financing
Ervm A. Stemer Jr. . Your Housing Purchase" will
Wayne County CommiSSIoner be the topic. Professionals
First District from real estate and lending

(Editors Note: Steiner's letter is thE! institutions will ex pia in
latest in a series of communications morlgages, land contracts and
to the NEWS from officials of local other considerations in real
governments concerning the continu- e~late -financing.

Th "Ham 0 h' "'ing battle over funding for the re- . ~ e wners lP se.
. ' . ries IS co-sponsored by the

surfacmg O! LakeshOl:e. CopIes of the Grasse iPointe Real Estate
letters Stemer refers to have been Board and the Continuing
sent to the NEWS.) Education Division of the

Grosse Pointe Public Schools.
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lett.ers to The Editor

NEW - REBUILT PARTS

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

'Shrew'

..Keep It Cozy
To the Editor: ,

As a past resident of Grosse Pointe,
I'm deeply saddened with the news
of The Detroit Bank and Trust's ex-
pansion project on Fisher road.

The "cozy" shopping environment
which Grosse Pointe businesses have
always offered to residents and out-
siders is slowly being eroded away
by "big business." ,

If all residents could view their
community objectively, they would
appreciate the current invasion of
their "shopping rights."

Keep Grosse Pointe beautiful by
supporting the plight of small busi-
ness. Without them and their serv-
ices, Grosse Pointe will no longer be
"unique."

,.toe
ca~t .. 1Ktor
All ..... agitator
Quick.nd clean
tNIg ch8nger

Sidney H. Burrows,
Of Birmingham

I The Stalemate

ITo the Editor:
~~~:~~~:el;~~;g_~~u.,:~~,i.~s_?L ~oz:z:~;
,.;l;"v " I. O- J.) II- '- ) "'"-.,L,4

explanatory.
On March 16, 1979, I sent to all

the mayors and the city councils and
trustees, ~ copy of Act 51 of Public
Acts 1951, on which the Wayne
County Road Commission bases its
claim of participation by communi-
ties.

On April 10, 1979, I sent them an-
other letter showing the stalemate
of the Shores, the Farms and the road
commission. '

On April 16. 1979, a letter was
sent to Farms Mayor James Dinge-
man and the Farms Council, stating
that I was planning a lawsuit against
the road commission. The same letter
went to Shores Village President
Gerald Schroeder and the Shores
trustees. • ,

On April 24, 1979, another letter
was sent explaining the lawsuit.

On May 3, 1979, a letter directed
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ROHERT B, EDGAR, ..

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mich. Pren i\swcialion and Nalional Edilorial Auoc.

ROBERT G, EDGAR,
)OANNE BliR(AR,

DOROl HY S( HIMAi\SKY ,
DA \!i ,\' HO\\; ARD

(HARLES D/(KSON ,
~l;SAN M,DO:'l:ALD
jA:\ET Ml'ELLER '
PEGGY 0 CON1I:UR
JAMES N, ;'JAIM
DAVID KRAMER
jOAf-,i\E f>,;,GOL,LEUiE
MARY LORIMER
PAT ROl SSEAli
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MARY A:'\f-, SIMMERER
)Af>,;n \!i H~ATLY
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Traditional colonial, Includes 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 ban"ls. liVingroom. dining room. library.
family room. large kitchen - breakfast room.
finished basement, 2 car garage, central air,
sprinkler system - convenient to publiC trans-
portation. schools & shopping.

What Goes On at Your Library
By William T. Peters,

Director of Public Libraries

233 DEAN LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER-BY APPOINTMENT
886-9243

Guest Columnist
Jacqueline H. Michaels

At the Janl}ary midwinter
meeting of the American Li.
brary Association. the 59th
Newbery and 43rd Caldecott
Awards along with the at.
tending Honor books were
announced. It was a good
selection, although admitted.
Iy neither the Newbery nor
the Honor book will appeal
to every child.

A GATHERING OF DAYS
by Joan BIos of Ann Arbor
is a fictionalized diary of a
13-year.oldgirl living in New
Hampshire. Covering the
period of her life from Octo.
ber, 1830 until ,March of
1832, it is in every way
charming. Written in the
slyle of the day, it might
seem somewhat stilted and
slow.moving, but once picked
up, I couldn.t put it down.

We see Catherine keeping
house for her widowed fa.
ther, caring and gently loving
a younger sisler, feeling an.
xiety Jlnd resentment when
her lather remarries, and
great sadness when her dear.
est friend dies. It describes
an unllentimentalized picture
of farm life and children of
lhal era. A thoroughly de-
lighlful book.

The Honor book, THE
ROAlD FROM HOME by
David Kherdian is a fiction.
alized memoir. It is the .story

Star Students
Sing for Kids

of another. infamous holo.
caust, the expulsion of the
Armenians from T u r key.
Told' by the ~'oung girl,
Veron, who ,will Qne day be
David Kherdian's mother.
We read of both the pleas.
ures of daily life in the Ar.
menian community in Turkey
and the horrors lhat follow
when the Turks decide thaI
the Armenians must go.

It is a sad an:! shocking
saga yet has a happy ending
when Veron goes off to
America as a' "mail-order
bride."

Barbara Cooney has won
her second Caldecoll with
THE OX-CARTMAN. Lovely
in its simplicity. it is the
story of a nineteenlh century
New England fanner loading

his cart with the year's pro. Insurance' Group Lists NHS Reocei.vesduce to take to market, sell-
ing his goods there, then buy. W A. d A Th f Immun ..zatio,2
ing needed household items, ays to VOl uto' e t. Co Coand relurning horne to start
the whole cycle over. WI'th ,a U.'''. Senate su". --- Five.hundred and fifly stu:

'" ... one might be apening ode's dents at North High SChQol
THE TREASURE by Uri ~ommittee investigating what home or trunk to burglary. took advantage of the free

Shulevitz, BEN'S TRUMPET the iF'BlI terms as the ''$4 Unless required by state clinic s p 0 n s 0 red by the
by Rachael Isadora, and THE bllliQn.a.year auto theft in. law, drivers should. never Wayne County Health De~
GAR DEN 0 F A B D U L dustry," it is important for leave license, title or regis. partment at the. school last
GASAZl !by Chris Van Alls.. coJllWners to recocnile the trliUori iii tile car. Wfffi ifly Witek.
burg make up the list of problem and how to prevent af these documents, the thief "'Through the clinic they,
Caldecotl Honor books. it, according to the Insur. can easily represent himself received their required shots ,

Of the three, THE GAR. ance Information Institute. as the real owner of the car. for measles, rubella. or ,sev.
DEN OF ABDUL GASAZI Almo'" one mI'III'on'motor b eral other childhoQddiseases." If possi Ie, cars should behas the greatest appeal. It is vehicles are stolen every year parked in garages when at Sponsored by the State Qf
the story of a marVelous which is about one theft home. ,Both car and garage, Michigan, the immunization
mean bull terrier who Jeads ',' every 33 seconds, according should be locked, /. program is designed to bring
his "dog sitler" into th~ gar- to F'BI statistics. all high schQol students' im.d f M G . T t 11 Many products have apt Iz' den 0 r. .asazi. 0 e TO' blame joyrIding deII'n. mun ahon recor s up toth d' ld' th • peared in the marketplace d P t ' d de en mg wo,u rum e quents or in d e p e n'd en t to ward, off or at least delay ate. aren 5 an stu ents
tale. . h f th h' h I 1 of have 'been notified since lastTHE TREASURE is a bOQk t ieves or II Ig eve even the, highly skilled pro. Oclober that this is amanda.
best suited to story telling. auto theft would ignore pro. fessional car thieves. Some tory program. Those sludentsBased on one of the stor;e~ fessional thieves. Law en. ~evice5 impede the fuel flow h d '11.

• - forcement and l'naurance - w ose recor s are Jih mcom-~B Eliza 11 I d.. J h J b .. or electrical current to keep hy beth Dyle co ec e 'lJY osep aco s. sources believe that 'organ. the car from moving, some plete will need to ave their:
The Starlights, the choral it tells about an old man lZ' ed theft rl'n.as are respon. ~ shots' through their own pri-h d f f. d' .. activate a siren or nashing .group from Our Lady Star of w 0 reams 0 In mg a sible for an ever.increasing lights when forcible entry is vate physicians.

the Sea High SChool, sang treasure, travels far to' look percentage of auto thefts. attempted and some lock the The Grosse Pointe Board:
for the children af the Foun. ~?rdj~ibu~ re~rns homt to When professional thieves wheels, hood, dOQrsor brakes. of Education has set Monday,:
dation for Exceptional Chilo In I un er IS Qwn s ove. enter the picture, the J:ecov' Engraved vehicle identifi. March 3, as the date of ex.:
dren on February 7 BEN'S TRUMPET tells of ,',' ery rate for stolen vehicles t' ..~ d b elusion for those students.' . '. a small black boy living in ca Ion nUInut:rs require Y h d .

Under the direction of Ilhe midst of the jazz age who j draps . .AJbout40 pereent of federal law are being re- W ose recor s are nQt com.,
Jan~t Drolshagen and accom. pretends so hard that he has , ~" the stolen vehicles are never moved by the" professional plete.
p~nted by Katy Boyle, the a trumpet that the other :,,;~._.. :;;' ,', i ' recovered and only 15 per. thieves. It is advisable to
gIrls sang for about half an kids make fun of him until /', , ,', ~,'.f cent Qf the ~ases are cleared etch your license number or ~~\. \ 1 Nt'~IW'::'
hour and were warmly reo someone gives him a real \. ~ ~ ,',' ',.J ," t by 'arrest. Social Security number in .~"" n"
ceived by an audience of 25 one ',d," ',; &. One of the primary reasons hard-tQ-find spots around the .ft
Ilpecial children. None of the Honor books RICK KLE1N and LIZ SECOR for the low recovery rate is car. r1 ' ~_:

For its upcoming spring WQuldsland up to CURIOUS star in Theater North's production that the cars stolen ty pro. _~_____ .,
shows, the chorale plans to GEORGE or MAKE WAY of "The Taming of the Shrew" at the fessionals are many times E T
include songs from the years FOR DUCKLINGS with th~ Performing Arts Center, 707 Vernier cut up {or parIs. According uropean our ~
1920 through 1970, such as pre-school set but I'do think to' one ~nsurance industry Op t T I, • ,
"The Entertainer," "Boogie that a first 0; second grader I source, when a $5,000 auto en 0 eens .,
Woogie Bugle Boy" and a would enjoy all of them. Carter, MASH Ahead in GP Sorcerer Wins is stalen and dismantled for
few songs by the Beatles. / I ---____ parts, the collective price By Mark Clark
The girls will be performing WOMEN IN AF President Jimmy Carter, several thousand people at Band- Contest can be as much as $20,000. North and South High
for benefits, breakfasts and Total enrollment at the Air I was a clear..cut winner in a' the War Memorial' February One can never be com. SChool students will be tak-
senior citizen homes. Force Academy, Coloradl' mock presidential election: 3. The Fair was sponsored After the dust had settled plelely protecled from auto ing their third annual trip

The next show is on Sun. Springs, is currently 4,333. of conducted by the League Df; by lhe Grosse Pointe Minis.. an:! the votes were counted, thieves; however there are to Europe this summer with
day, February 24, at the wh:ch 475 are women. Among Wamen Voters earlier this: terial Association. Sarcerer was chosen as the certain measures drivers can the American Institute for
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club for the 912 seniors, 98 women manth. : In addition to the election, best rock and roll band in take to discourage auto rus. Foreign Stud1, (AIFS).
the Star of the Sea mOlher'l wil~ be gradualed in the According 10 the LWV, i Morality in Media of Mich. the Grosse Pointes _ defeat. tlers. The program will be of..1'
daughter breakfast. spring of 1980. Carter received 37 percent t igan conducted a television ing five other bands at the By the simple act of re.. fered to high school and col.

I of the Grosse Pointe votes. [ viewing survey of fair.goers. Seventh Annual Battle of the moving the keys from the lege students with possible
with GeQrge Bush receiving i The first age group. 7 to Bands on Friday, February car and locking it, auto credits for both. The group
29 percent, Ronald Reagan, I 13 years, favored the pro. 18, at the War Memarial. owners can reauce the theft will leave June 26 and reo
8 percent. Edward Kennedy.! grams Mork and Mindy, Eight polential drastically. Accord. turn July 22 at a cost of
8 percent. Jahn Connally, 5, Is Enough and Love Boal. Second place went to ing to the mI, keys left in $2,195.
percent. Howard Baker, 5: Teens. ages 13 to 18, liked Ocean, and third place was cars account for more than Students will spend four
percent John Anderson. 4 M*A°S°H. The Best of Sat. tal{en by Trilogy. Vot~s were 40 percent of auto thefts and days in London, fQur days in
percent' Jerry Brown 2 per.. i urday Night Live and Love submitted by the audience. unlocked cars make up 60 Paris, two days In Munich,

' • I • I percent of auto theftscent, and Jerry Ford. 2 per- Boat. Jack Dotson, coordmator .. '. three days in Salzberg, two
cent (write in), I Adults. ages 18 and over. for all youth activities at I Parking In well.hght~d days in Venice, two days in

The mock election was f a v 0 red 60 Min ute s, the MemQrial, commented, and often-traveled areas Will Flarence, four days in Rome,
conducted at the Celebrating )[OA.soH and Little House. "Despite all the pushing for discourage thieves by increas. four days in Athens, and
Families Fair. attended by on the Prairie, "IeveQ'one to vote to insure an ing the potential of being have two days of traveling.observed.IPOINTE---¥a- CUU- -- ahccura1toeoovotet'bonly half of When shopping don't leave Robert D. Welch, director

' t e, s u s were reo k b of secondary schools, is trip
turned. pac a~es ?r other valua l~s sponsor and has led three

I In plam SIght. Put them InI In addi~ion to, the prestige i the trunk. Many times it is trips.
This Week's Special I and pubhclty Df betng the I necessary to park in parking "This is a good chance to

I most popular band around, garages. When doing so, give travel with travel rates going
i the band members of Sor. the parking attendant only up. From past experiences I

~ I cerer will receive 20 percent I the ignition and door key. By think the kids really have a
• I of the concert's revenue. leaving the entire key ring, ball," he said.

:ti~':.~':Winter -II fa-oo/; ciF-F------~---~~l
'59.95 SALEI 200/0 off lIon Deadbolte ~I

:I with this ad. Nr- . I
21002 MACK CARPET and FURNITURE 'I EAST SIDE LOCKSMITH'S . I
TU 1 0700 CLEANING II "YOUR SECURITY IS OUIl BUSINESS" Phone

- : I AUTO. LOCK & ALARM SPfCIALISTS TU 1-0280 ,ICall for free estimate , J Expirll I
East Side Carpet Cleaners f 15138 E. WARREN .DETROIT, MICH. 48224 Fn. 29. 1980 f
14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481 ,..1 __ L_OC_ks_'n_s_ta/_'e_db_Y_P_'O_fes_s_ion_8_'L_oC_Ks_m_ith ....IIOWNED & OPERATED BY THE BABICH FA MIL Y SINCE 1948
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luncheon and fashion show
benefit salutes the City and
the Symphony, with fasbions
reflecting Detroit's Renais.
sance.

Information on tickets at
$16 general admission, $35
patron and $75 benefactor
may be obtained by contact.
ing Jeanne Schlitters, who
opened her Bloomfield Hills
home for the ticket sales com-
UUHto:c::: .::» AH,,:a.-O.l1 jUlu.:iu:~uu
Friday, February I, at 852.
84B6, or Pat Young at 886-
6829. All proceeds benefit
the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra.

Mrs. Robert E. Dewar will
entertain patron ticket hold.
ers at a luncheon in her
Bloomfield Hills home Tues.
day, February 26.

Th~ Women's Association
for the Detroit Symphony
was established in 1928 to
promote the orchestra by en-
couraging attendance at con.
certs, increasing public en-
thusiasm and securing friends
and financial support.

iness Education students at
Western Michigan University
was PATRICIA SUE BOSS,
of Moran road. Patricia is a
student teacher in Social
Studies at Brownell Mid~le
School.

(ContiJUled OD Page %3)

Jbt sbops of
W41tf)n.~P-~ru

Grosse PGilte • Somerset Mal

American and International Collections to Be
Featured Following Luncheon at Hyatt

Regency in Mid.March

To Parade Spring
Fashions for DSO

land. Airman Williamson was
selected on the basis of pro-
fessional skill. duty perform.
ance and exemplary conduct... . .

Recently chosen for memo
bership by the Pi Omega Pi
honorary fraternity for Bus-

Pointers Ellie -Sundeson, Stephanie Germack,
Mflrjprie Jewell, Mado Lie, Mary Nolan, Pat Young
and Rose LoCicero are members of the ticket sales
committee for Fashion Appassionata, a spring fash-
ion show to be presented Thursday, March 20, by
the J. L. Huds::m Company and the Women's As-
sociation for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

Festivities will begin
with an 11 o'clock social
hour in the Hubbard
Ballroom of the Hyatt
Rege!,!cy, De arb 0 r n,
where luncheon will be
served at 12:30 o'clock.

Then comes the parade of
clothes, and general chair.
person Nancy Keenan prom.
ises "an exciting show with
an added bonus this year-
not one designer, but fashions
lrom several deslgners, ele.
gant and appropriate to the
Detroit scene."

There'll be styles for men
and women from the spring
and summer collections of
the best American and inter.
national designers. Gretchen
Snow, Hudson's Fa s hi 0 n
Events manager, will present
clothes inspired by the art
themes of the 20s, 305 and
4{)s: "Everything for city
sights, city play and city ro-
mance from day into night."

This spring's fashion mood,
according to Ms. Snow, is
"Big City Shape."

Thus the popular annual

KYLE E. KIMEL, a sopho-
more in Business Administra.
tion, son of MR. and MRS.
HARRY W. KIMEL, of Mid.
dlesex boulevard, LISA M.
PROZAKI, a sophomore in
Biological Science, daughter
of MR. and MRS. EDWARD
J. PROZAKI, of Pear Tree
lane, and ROBERT L. WAR.
REN, a freshman in Chemi.
cal Engineering, son of MR.
and MRS. STEPHEN F.
WAR R EN, of Hawthorne
road. . .. ..

dren's, is MRS. WILLIAM RICE,
newly-elected president of T&C,
standing in for Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Gann, 1979 Grosse Pointe benefit
chairman. L()oking on at left and
right are MRS. PETER McKNIGHT,
r''l~t-r:~~!d~!"!~ ()f T&C, ~~d DR~ ROB-
ERT H. GREGG, president of Chil-
dren's Hospital.

NATHAN JUDSON, of
Wedgewood drive, perform.
ing on the cello, MONICA
W HIT A K E R, a mezzo-
sopnno, daughter of THE
REVEREND and MRS. ROB.
ERT H. WHITAKER, of Kim.
more drive, and WENDY
JUDSON, another daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ju.json, per.
forming on the flute. Audi.
lion winners will appear in
this year's first Bach Festi-
val presentation, the Young
Artists' Concert, on March 1.

00.

Among those achieving reo Senior Airman JAY L.
cent Dean's List honors al WILLIAMSDN, son of JACK
Michigan Technological Uni. WILLIAMSON, of Stanton
versity are DIANE L. SAT. lane, and MRS. LAIRD WIL-
TLER, a senior in Mechani. LIA.MSON, of Sun City, Ariz.,
cal Engin~ring, daughter of I was named Outstanding Air-
MR. and MRS. ROBERT man of the Month at RAF
SATTLER, of Oxford road, Upper Heyford, Olllford. Eng.

<:,,<, "\(.,..
Presenting a Tennis & Crumpets,

Inc., c h e c k for $32,000, Grosse
Pointe's portion of the $87,350 total
realized last fall through the metro-
p:::litan-wide tournament which an-
nually raises funds for Children's
Hosnit.a! of Mirohio;Jn tn n'R .rnc;_
EPH FISCHHOFF, "(second from
left), director of Psychiatry at Chil-

- - ------------ ------- -------------------_._--------

T&C Funds Go to Children's Hospital

Competing in Kalamazoo
College's 15th Annual Young
Artists" Auditions in January
were KIMBERLY JUDSON,
daughter of MR. and MRS.

Kopacka, a 1974 graduale of
Grosse Pointe North High
School, holds a Bachelors de.
gree from the United States
Air Force Academy. He has
been assigned to the 46th
B 0 m bar d men t Medium
Squadron at Grand Forks Air
Force Base, N.D.. .. ..

Mrs. Weaver. a profession.
al nurse who "got into nu.
trition about 20 )'ears ago
ilue to the great need for it
on my missionary journeys,"
(she has lived in Pakistan
and other foreign countries),
leads vegetarian seminars all
over the country.

She recently catered a
vegetarian wedding reception
for 350 people.

Ace e p tin g re~rvalions,
which must be in by Monday,
February 25, for Mrs. Weav.
er's program is Marie Zeller,
885-5052.

HElIA, the local chapter of
the American Home Econo.
mics Association, includes
home economists living in
Wayne, Oakland. Macomb
and Livingston counties. In.
teresled .persons with a back.
ground in Home Economics
may call Ann Farringlon,
559-35'17, for further infor.
mation on the organization.

• • •

MR. and MRS .. MICHAEL
S. DOMENICI, of Swansea,
Mass., announce the birth of
their second child, a daugh.
ter, J I L I. I A N BERTEL-j
SEN, on December 13. Mrs.
Domenici is thl' for mer
JACQUIDLYN A. BERTEL.
SEN. daughter of MR. and
MRS. JACK BERTELSEN,
of Aline drive .. p ate r n a I
gramMather' is RALPH DO.
MEN I C I, a Massachusetts
resident. The Domenicis'
other daughter, MINDI, is
three.

Se~onj Lieutenant GARY
M. KOPACKA, son of MR.
and MRS. JOHN KOPACKA,
of Westbrook court, was reo
cently graduated from the
Strategic Air Com man d's
combat crew training course
at Castle Air Force Base,
Atwater, Calif. Lieutenant

Vegetarian Progfl!m for Home Economists

The Detroit Area Home
Economists in Action's next
meeting, an open session to
which guests are cordially in.
vited, will be ."A Vegetarian
Affair" conducted by Adele
Weaver at 10 o'clock next
Thursday morning, February
28, af the Gourmet Gallerie
in Ann Areor Trail, Plym.
outh.

Pear Tree Chapter of Ques-
ters members gather at 10
o'clock this morning, Thurs-
day, February 21, in MaT)'
Jane Wicklund's Washington
road home, for a sl1ent auc.
tion and discussion of pl,ans
for Questers' national -con.
vention. to be held in May
at the Hyatt Regency, Dear-
born.

Silent Auction
For Pear Tree

I Short and to
The Pointe

)bt .shop$of

Watt"n~Pi~rc~

WOMEN'S PAGES

All Safts final

A Selection of

ORIGINAL PRICES *

Day and Evening Dresses • Half Size Dresses
Sportswear • Coats

TOTAL UNITS ... 800

Final Fashion Markdowns

"1Irrr Ill}' but 11m iJltrmtdillf prirt rrdurlienl prinr 10Ihis .'-llt

SALE

FEBRUARY 21, 22, 23

Most of the outomers at Ban Edmond Hair. Skin and
Nail Salon feel that way ....hen they leave. At Ban
Edmond's we do change your looks and often your
oudook. Your hair will shine and sparkle and shape up
beautifully. Ban Edmond carries Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics and is your Red-Ken retail center for men
and ....omen. Visit Bart Edmond Hair, Skin and Nail
Salon.

BART EDMOND
HAIR, 8KIN.f~NP MAKE-UP"SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENfER
31015 HARPER' AVENUE

2H-aetO
EVENING HOURS

Jht .shopsof
W~tt01t.Pi~..c~

~ 16128 Kerclleval • Grosse Pointe
~ ....;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.~;;;.~~~~~~~;;;;.2&61 SOMerset MaN • Troy --_._-_ .._- ... -- ---- -_ ..

From Anotl.er Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

Dr. Vaclav Kejr will leave Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, where he has been serving as
Ecumenical Minister, at the end of the month, to
return with Mrs. Kejr to Czechoslovakia, taking
~l':ith him vw"~rn, jJ.l~UJv.l.AC.') vI 1t1:> wcl-,,:uJut: U.li::.
time around in The States.

It's a far cry from his first welcome t9 America.
Let Dr. Kejr, former moderator of the Synod of
the Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren, now
retired, explain:

* * *
"I can remember several great days in my

life which left deep marks on my soul. When I
preached in the Bethlehem Chapel of Prague in
which Jan Hus preached the Gospel 55[) years
ago . . _ when I conduded the !ervices for young
people of our church in Saint Martin in the Wall,
in which Magister Jakoubek served the Lord's
Supper in both ways, bread and wine again, after
6DO years ••• "

Another great day came when Dr. Kejr ad.
(Continued. OD _Page 21)
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Durable Ships Cabin Wall
Lamp 'has all antique brass finish
with a sable brown lamp shade. One
of many wall and table lamps ere.
ated by Knob Creek. Whether your
taste is for imported- ceramic bases
or the use of lovely wood, you 'If
find them and other accessories
crafted by Knob Creek.

KNOB CREEK
WINTER SALE
now thru March 1

w.m.Butns It().
Fine Furniture & Accessories

70 Kercheval
on the Hill 886-4883
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Brother Augustine Hickens, O.S.A., and Fr. Patrick Peyton
C.S.C., pack Rosaries sent from Ireland to be distributed
to World-Wide Missions. Bro. "Gus" who for many years
was on the staff of Austin Catholic Prep School in Detroit
recently joined the Family Rosary Crusade in Albany, N.V:

ST. AMBROSE ST. PAUL ON THE LAKE
ST. CLARE ST. JOAN OF ARC
ST. PHILOMENA STAR OF THE SEA

FAMILY ROSARY CRUSADE,
St. Augustine Rectory
13504 Justine Ave.,
Detroit, Mich. 48212

GOAL: 50,000 ROSARIES!!!

Or Mail to:

Fr. Peyton and the Family Rosary Crusade are in dire
need of Rosaries to be sent to missions throughout the
world. ~ould you please join this national appeal by
searching through your home for any extra Rosaries
to further this effort. Old, new or broken Rosaries are
acce~table. Plea~e put them in an envelope and drop
them In the box In the rear of the following churches:

"Free Enterprise" is the
1980 topic adopted by the
National Secretaries Associa.
tion (international) for its
18th annual Program of the
Year, and NSA's 'Detroit
Chapter will ,focus on the
Foundations of Free Enter.
prise at a meeting Wednes-
day evening, Fe'bruary 27, at
the Engineering Society of
Detroit.

Cocktails at 5:30 will pre.
cede dinner at 6:30 o'clock.
Information on reservations,
at $12.25 per person, may be
obtained by contacting Mary
St. Onge at 356-7914 after 6
in the evening.

technical sound director, and AUD-
LEY GROSSMAN, producer. "Mas-
terpieces of Sight and Sound" will
be one of the highlights of the party
tomorrow evening, Friday, February
22, from 7 to 9 o'clock at the new
store. It's a benefit for the DSO and
the DIA. Information on tickets, at
$50 per person, may be obtained by
calling the symphony, 961-0700, the

museum, 833-7900, or Saks Fifth
Avenue, 871-1000.

Grosse Pointe

ENLIVEN AND BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME FOR SPRING WITH
NEW WINDOW TREATMENTS.
MADE-TO-MEASURE DRAPERIES
AND FASHION BLINDS NOW
AT SUBSTANT./AL SAVINGS.

Well-dressed windows express your
individuality, good taste and add
a special finishing touch to any
decorating motif. Save now on
lovely custom-order draperies
from Western Textiles in
sizes and styles to complement
your decor. Select from Tergal~
polyesters, voiles, boucles, knits,
antique satins, acrylics, blends;
all in a choice of popular home
fashion colors. For a more casual
look: woven wood and metal blinds.
The woven woods are available in a
superb selection of styles, sizes,
colors and fabrics and can be used
separately, or with draperies or
curtains. Innovative, narrow-sIal
metal Levolor blinds reflect a
contemporary mood and come in a
true wealth of decorator colors.
Our Interior Design staff will be
pleased to help you select just
the right look for your windows.
Sale ends March 10, 1930

Jacobson's

A ~lardi Gras at Marygrove
Marygrove College's third Grant.

annual Mardi Gras fund rais- Traditionally, Marygrove's
ing benefit, set for Saturday Mar d i Gras participants
evening, February. 23, in party in costume, and the
Madame Cadillac Hall on the costumes last year ranged
Marygrove campus, will fea. from hand-held photographic
ture a potpourri of entertain. I masks to the full bird outfit
ment ranging from Dixieland worn by the one of the city'S
jazz to .ballet performed by prominent attorneys.
members ?f Da~ce Detroit, Traditionally, too, the Mar.
Marygrove s reSIdent dance di Gras committee awards a
company.. Marygrove scholarship in the

Revenue from tlckets-$500 name of one of the party's
per couple Benefacto~, $75 Benefactors.
per couple Sponsor-Is ear- . .
marked this year for a special T~ckets and furthe.r mfor.
project: to provide more than mat~on may be obtamed by
one.third of the funds neees. calling. 862.a013 or 862.aOOO,
sary to match a newly award. ExtenSIOn 252.
ed Natiana~ Endowment for -------
the. HumanlUes >.Challenge Free Enterprise Focus

------------------ For Detroit Secretaries

... 7.'

MRS. R. ALEXANDER WRIG-
LEY, of Irvine lane, (standing, cen-
ter), and MRS. ALAN E.
SCHWARTZ, who are co-chairing
the gala preview of the new Saks
Fifth Avenue Fairlane store,. "Salute
to the Arts," watch as finishing
touches are put on "Masterpieces of
Sight and Sound," an audio-visual
presentation featuring music by the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and
works from the Detroit Institute of
Arts, by JAMES GIBEAU, (seated),

Sight And Sound Will Highlight Benefit I To Host World Day of Prayer
i ... .r:. \:',.' Church Women United of to be concerned and to be

Detroit's World Day of responsible.
Prayer has been scheduled Women representing many
for Friday March 7, at of the Pointe's churches will
Grosse Poi~te Me m 0 ria '1 participate in the celebration.
Church, where the service, Music will be furnished by
v/riUen by women in Thai. members of the Grosse Pointe
land this year, starts at 1 North High School Chorus.
o'clock. Angie George is speaker of

rheme of the day is "Re. the day.
sponsible Freedom:' encour. The service will be fol.
aging people around the lowed by a tea given by the
world to grow in the Spirit, ladies 00 Memorial Church:

ANNOUNCING
Mary Knox

now at
TOTI hair salon

Beautiful
cuts,

for a more'
beautiful you.

TOT'
HAIR SALON

17221 MACK
2 bUts. E. of Cadieux

Call 884-6466

brown bag luncheons to the
church's Friendly Service
Room at 11 o'clock. Beverage
and dessert will be served.
Hostesses are Mrs. A.L. San.
deaurs and Mrs. Russell
King. Friendly Service work
will be the group's program.

Naomi Group meets at 10
in the morning in the Blair.
moor court home of Mrs. Jo.
seph Schwartz. Co.hostess is
Wanda Frank. The program
will be a book review by Mrs.
Ellsworth Thompson. Mem.
bers are asked to bring a
sandwich, (dessert will be
served), and an "Hello" card
for the group's adopted mis.
sionary family.

Rachel Group will work on
a service project at 7:30 in
the evenin!! in the church
Social Hall, where dessert
will be available .

There's a change of plans
for Sarah Group this month.
Members will gather at 12:30
o'clock in the Hawthorne
road home of Mrs. Frank
Welbon, Jr., each bringing a
sandwich. Beverage and des-
sert will be provided. Co-
hostesses are Mrs. Frank
Seydler and Mrs. Homer Wy.
ckoff. Mrs. Welbon will pre.
sent the program, on Dolls.

._-----------I COUPON SPECIALI Unfililahtd WOOD ITEMS
I plul .Uk flower petals
I and components
I 300/0.OF,

• Wire Trees
• ReverseGlassPainting
• PurseWraps

• Quilling
• Papier Tole
• Tinsel Art
• BoardArt

OPTIONS, INC.

23740 HARPER north of 9 MUe
St. Clair Shorel

OPEN DAILY at 10 8.m.
771-5626

Co-aponaor. with the Gro ... Pointe Department
or ContinuIng Education

GET RID OF THE WINTER BLUES BY HAND-CRAFTINS WITH US.
CLASSES STARTING NOW WITH 4 QUALIfiED TEACHERS TO ASSIST ~OU.

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY TUESDA Y OPEN WEDNESOA Y 930 AM.

Over 5,000 PRINTS-nOW 501ft OFF

• ,Silk Flowers
• Decoupage
• Macrame
• Wood Burning

Church Groups Meet Tuesday

MINI HEALTH SPA*
designed to stimulate

SltlrdlW. Mar. 1 - 9 1.•.• 1:30 p.••
. Parcelll SChOOl

$10 pre-paid, $12 at the door
• FigureRT • An Adventurein Parapsychology

• DanceFIT • Body Contouring
• Fitness Evaluation • Masseuseavailable
• Healthful Snack and Beveragesprovided

Call 882-2349 or 343-2178
Joan Thornton Deanne Hawthorne

YOUR #1 FITNESS CONNECTIONI

....7...
CRAFTHAUS

The Women's Association who will be assisted by co.
of the Grosse Pointe Congre. hostesses Mrs. George Helm
gational / American Baptist and Mrs. Richard AIlor. The
Church will hold monthly program will feature Sylvia
group meetings next Tues. C. Smith, executive director
day, February 26. of Interim House, presenting

Lydia Group gathers for all the facts on Interim
coffee at 9:15 in the morn. House.
ing in the Audubon road I Members of Mary Group
home of Mrs. Bernice Bates have been asked to bring
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Mrs. Arthur Swanson will
open her Norwood drive
home Tuesday. March 4. a~
noon for the Grosse Pointl!
Woods Garden Club's lunch-
eon meeting. Co-hostesses are
Mrs. Lowell Montgomery and
Mrs. Clara Finerty. The pro-
gram will be a Therapy
Workshop.

Woods Garden
Club to Meet

@REDKEN

•

If you can trllst your friends?
Why your love acts strange?
If you should make bvsiness changes?
Why you lost your position?
Who has said things about you?
How long will you live?
If you will ever be healthy?
If you will travel?
If you should speculate?
Why are you unlucky?

••

-_._-------------------------------

graduate, expects to receive
her Bachelor of Science de-
gree in Dental Hygiene from
the University of Michigan in
May.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Midland High School and
the University of Michigan
College of Architecture and
De,ign, is an associate with

Grosse the Ann Arbor firm of Osler
School I Milling Architects, Inc.

at
M arLia :Dinan

~peCLaQ ~aQe
ob

CUQtfta ~Ilede Coats
MQJLia :Dinan

AS PROFESSIONALS
WE GO TO GREAT LENGTHS
TO GIVE A
PERFECT CUT. , . SO
EVERY PATRON

When and whom will you marry? -
What the year will bring you?
If your husband or wife loves another?
I} your sweetheart is true? .
If you will gain your lawsuit?
How soon will you make a change?
How to regain your health?
If you will inherit money?
What are you best adapted for?
If you have enemies and whom?

SILVER. .

Call for an appointment today!
881.6470

tlirlJarl-3Iamts (filltffurtB
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Nancy Riddle to Say Vows

rJIlrj. :J)ixon
FORTUNE-TELLER

.Tarot Cards and Palm Readings
ADVISOR and READER

DO YOU WISH 10 KNOW?

16837 Harper (1 ~ blocks W. of Cadieux)
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 881-2822

Wc Ihink Ihc pricc l)f ,il\cr will morc Ihan outpacc
Illtlation. rIle right \Ioay 10 inH:q in ..ihcr i" [0
OilY Ihe I11cla1. nOI [ilc parer. Buy al the "PO!
PIICC 111 )0 I rny ouncc bar... No commi",ion.
(1D)885-12J2.

Former Pointers Mr. and
Mn. Dean K. Riddle, who
now make their home in Ann
Arbor, are announcing the
engagement of their daugh.
ter. Nancy Ann, to Thomas
Slayton Pearson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Pear.
son, of Midland. A June 1
wedding is planned,

Miss niddlc, a
Pointe &luth High

FOR THE INVESTOR WHO WANTS TO
PUT A\VAY SOMETHING SOLID.

Cl-l~R1~RYOQ6b(6 CO.
(;EMOf.()GIST,\' & N':RSONAL JEWEl.ERS

16835 Kcrchc\al • (;ro~sc Pointe. Michi~an 48230
(313) 885-1232

Will Wed

Martin OWenS
To Clailn Bride

Photo by Collingwood StudIO
The engagement of JANET

LYNN MOORE and Lieuten.
iHll I).g.) l-iaYWJ1 walker I
Evans was announced by her I
parents, Dr. and Mrs. War.
ren R.. Moore, of Belanger
avenue, at a birthday cele.
bration for Miss Moore.

The couple plans a May
wedding, at Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church.

Miss Moore was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South
High School and holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree I
from Stephens College, Co.
lumbia, Mo., where she was
president of Alpha Omega
Epsilon and president of the
Panhellenic Association.

She is an Interior Design-
er at Jacobson's, and a pro-
visional m e m b e r of the
Junior League of Detroit.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith W. Evans, of
Williams avenue, is also a
Grosse Pointe South High
School 'graduate. He holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree
from Hillsdale College, where
he affiliated with Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity, and is a
graduate of the United States
Coast Guard Officer Candi-
date School, Yorktown, Va.

Lieutenant Evans ser'yes as
Chief of Port Operations for
the Un i t e d States Coast
Guard ,Marine Safety Oifice
in Detroit. He was involved
in Marine Safety in Puerto
Rico prior to coming to
D,etroit.

Bride-Elect

tion Desk of the United
States Council of Catholic
Women.

Ms. Good has offered work-
shop, both nationally and on
the dioce,an level on such
topics as adult religious
learning, adult spirituality,
program planning and the
development of ministries in
the church.

She will speak to the De.
troit Cathol:c Women on
"Family Patterns Crises:
Signposts for a Pilgrim
People."

Her talk \\'ill be followed
0> d llVVIl iUIll:ilCOIl, uunng
which awards will be pre-
sented to four .. arishes and
one interparochial organiza.
tion.

The annual meeting will
conclude with mass at 1:30
o'dock, (c e I e bra n t and
homilist: Bishop Thomas J.
Gumbleton, D.D.). and the
installation of officers.

Luncheon donation is $12.
Reservations must be made
by Wejnesday, February 27,
by calling :Phyllis Pung, 855.
1833, or the CCW office, 237.
5896.

The welcoming address will
be given by Stephanie (Mrs.
Malcolm) Quinley, council
president. General chairman
of the annual meeting is
Mary (Mrs. Andrew) Dege.

NOTICE OF
NONDISCRIMINATORY

POLICY AS TO
STUDENTS

Peter Rabbit Day Cere Cen-
ter. 14920 Ham pton, DetroJt,
admits students of any race.
color. national and ethnIC
origin to all the rights. priVI-
leges, pragrams. and actlvi-
tres generally accorded or
made available to' students
at the school. It does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national and efh-
nlc origin in administration
af Its educational polJcles,
admiSSions polICIes. schol-
arship programs and other
school-administered programs.

Macomb Secretaries
Sponsor Review Class

, Plari~ing a iate July wed
ding in 1981 are WENDl
LU JUDSON and Thoma,
Owen Matzen whose engage Mrs. Edgar Goelz, of Clear-
ment has been announcer water, ,Fla., and Richard
by her ,parents, Mr. and Mrs: Goss, of Winnetka, Ill., have
Nathan C. Judson, of Wedge. announced th& engagement
wood drive. of their daughter, Margaret

The .bride-elect is majoring Eli 2 a bet h, to Martin F.
in Music at Michigan Stat€ Owens, II~, son of Mr. and
University, where sqe is a Mrs: Martm Owens, Jr., of
member of Delta Omicron Blalrmoor court.
music sorority and the MSU I Miss Goss, a graduate of
Wind Symphony. ~fiami University, where she

Her fiance, son of Mr. and affiliated with Sigma Sigma'
Mrs. Francis J. Matzen, of Sigma sorority, is an asso.
West Allis, Wis., is also a ciate editor with Anderson
)'Iusic major at Michigan Publishing Company in Cin-
State University and a memo cinnati.
ber of the MSU Wind Sym. Her fiance is an alumnus
phony. He is affiliated with of Grosse Pointe North High
Kappa Kappa Psi music School and Miami University,
organization. where he affiliated .with Pi

Kappa Alpha. He is present.

I
IY teaching Business at Syca-
more High School in subur.
ban Cincinnati.

The 'Macomb Chapter of The coup!e p~ans an Au.
tha National Secretaries As ;ust 2 weddmg, III the chapel
so~iation (International) wiI It Miami University.
sponsor its fifth Certified
Professional Secretary /Sec-
retarial Review Class, to as.
sist those who are planning

, to sit for the CPS Examina-
tion as well as those who
would like to update their
educational backgrounds, on
Saturday, March I, from 9
to 3 o'clock on the South
Campus of Macomb County
Community College.

The class, Part II of "The
How To's of Office Proce-
dures," will be presented by
Grace Erway, 'CPS.

Fee, including all class ma-
tcrials and lunch for the full
day session, is 517.50 for non-
NSA members, 515 for memo
bers. Further information

I may be obtained by calling
: Stephany .Luszczak at 939.
I 7525. after 6 o'clock. or
I 268-9247. after 6.I Registratinn checks should
I be madc payable to the ~fa.
I comb Chapter, NSA. .and
I mailcd to l'orma Tata. Ex-
I ecl 10 Corporation. 285.'; Cool.
I idgc, Troy. ~fichigan 48084.

God's Family

-

on

in Chicago and program co.
ordinator of the Lay Ministry
Training Program of the
Archdiocese of Chicago.

Ms. Good. married and the
mother of an almost-year-old-
son, is an author whose pub.
lications include the article
"An Experiment in Grass-
roots Planning" which ap-
peared in Aueust.September
1974 "Focus on Adults," as
well as "Lay Persons jn Min.
istry," ("Ministry," February
1978), and "Stages of Adult
S p i r i t u a I Development,"
("Ministry," June 1978).

Silt: \"",:) ","UU! U.lUdLO!' oi du~
Archdiocese of Chicago's Cen.
ter for Adult Learning from
1975 to 1977 and an adjunct
faculty 'member at Saint
Mary of the Lake Seminary,
Mundelein, Ill., from 1973 to
1977. During 1976-77, she
was master supervisor l}f the
seminary's first year field
education program, which
focussej on the ministry of
religious education.

She is currently on the
summer faculty of the Loyola
Institute of Pastoral Studies,
teaching courses on adult re-
ligious growth. moral theol-
ogy and theological renec-

BUY
BEAUTIFUL
OBJECTS

Czech offhand molded
vases, bowls, Ispanky
figures, old porcelain
'plates and more.

Creative Crystal
Unlimited

2019 City National
Bank Bldg.

Fridays only: 10-4
During February

Mr. Dimond
To Take Bride

Mr.' and Mrs. James
Ebaugh, of Royal Oak, are
announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Diane Bar.
bara, to Michael Francis Di.
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dim9nd, of Hampton
road. The wedding is planned
for early next year.

The bride.elect, a Shrine
High School alumna who
holds a Bachelor of Science
degree in Zoology from the
University of Michigan, is
now a junior in Wayne State
University Medical School.
She is a member of Phi Beta
Pi medical fraternity.

Her fiance was graduated
from Grosse Pointe North
High School. He holds both
Bachelor and Ma~!er of Busi,-
ness Administration degrees
from the University of Mich-
igan, and is now working for
Arthur Andersen & Com .
pany.

I
Special speaker at 10:30 I lion in pastoral ministry.

o'clock will be Mary Good. I She is also a member of
on the ministerial faculty of the Task of Regional Con-
the Jesuit School of Theology sultants to the Adult Educa.

*SELECTED BWERS •. $25*SELECTED SKIRTS .•. $15*SELECTED PANTS .•. $15*SELECTED BLOUSES
AND SWEATERS. . $5*SELECTED COATS .•• $50

886-4564

now in

/
I
!
I

" I

, .'.:lOG

-

at
"adlell ~ e"lIJ1t~ ,eaJle

SELECTED GROUP RESORT WEAR V2 OFF
"adlell'eI e"lIJ1tey ,eaJle

COUNTRY CLOTHES

881-5090

A Perennial
Favorite

Council to Focus

HOUSE
CLEANING

'375 Fisher Rd.
. Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours: 9:30-5:30 Monday thru Salurday

HOME DELIVERY
IS,BACK!

Save Time and Gas,
Have Your Dairy Products

Home Delivered.

~l;1g':?;~V{;:f<~/:,<f ...
. .:. " . ... ~. ...

Sam Steinhebel

85 KERCHEVAL

:',Detroit Catholic Women to Hear Mary Good
Speak on Family Patterns Crises at

Annual Meeting in March
Theme of the Council of Catholic Women/

:Archdiocese of Detroit's annual meeting this year
is "GJd's Family"-Jesus- You-Me. Registration be-
~ins Ht 9 o'clock Wednesday morning, March 12, at
Cobo Hall. J -----.----.---

"The program starts ,I tin) O'Sullivan en Pat-
!11th a 9:30 ~'clock 'vork- tern Designs for Organi-
shop by Done (Mrs. Mar- zational Effectiveness..!.--------_._--------------

,

,
•
r
I
I•I;.

....... .••,
•

..... - no ----------~--~--------_......~------------~--~----- ---- ---
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TELEVISION
SERVICE

, I

Beautifully done by
dry foam.

I I' .

Birmingham: 304 Hamilton Row 644 8200

-------------------------.-

YORKSHIRE
"SAVE" On Quick "Carry-In" Service!

• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MAC K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds_ This Area!

WINTER SWIMMING
Whittier Health Club

415 Burns Dr. Detroit
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS

AVAILABLE NOW
SAUNA LOCKERS SHOWERS'

Join the Fun at the Whittier
Phone 823-6470

"'~t~J
~5
~tique Rug Sale

Now through February 16 Mr. Robert Zahloute is pleased to
offer elegant used antique and semi-antiq-ueOriental Rugs at
special winter prices. Elegant rugs range in size {rom small
area type to as large as 12' x 20'.

You are invited to visit his showroom to view his impressive
selection and learn how this ancient tradition can accent trad'

- tionafa!l.weUBB DjIltempo.JJoii •. Mr~te represer
over 83 years of service to customers in the Detroit area. , . &.

pertise and heritage handed down from his father and brother;\;
Complete services Include cleaning, repairing, tradlng,'~
appraisala and brokerage of Oriental Rug!. ;

tai~~;Ifb.te .

Whitney-Goo!c! R!te~ Revealed
Mrs. Janice Goold, daugh. The new Mrs. Whitney,

ler of Mrs. Elmer J. Grim. who attended Mounl Holyoke
mell, of Scarsdale, N.Y., and College and lhe Tobe Coburn
lhe late Mr. Grimmell, was School of Fashion Design in
married Salurday, February New York, is a real estale
2, to David Whitney, of Fair. broker associated with King
field, Conn" son of Mrs. Real Estate in Wilton_
L. B. Davis, of Round Pond, I Mr. Whitney, a graduale
Me., and the late David M. of Harvard College and the
Whitney, of Grosse Pointe. I Wharton Business School, is

The Reverend Zdnak Bed.ian executivE' with the Medi.
nar officiated at the cere-! cal Products Division of
mony in the Congregational i Union Carbide.
Church, Wilton, Conn., where I After a wedding trip to the
a reception followed at the Caribbean, the newlY'weds
bride's home on Hidden Lake will be at home at Hidden
Ridge. I Lake Ridge in Wilton.

Engleside Drapery
and Carpet Cleaners

.NO OTHER CLEANER IN YOUR AREA CAN EQUAL
OUR WORK, SERVICE OR PRICES

Drapery Cleaning 20% OFF
We painstakingly hand pleat drapes Thru Febru' ary
into a soft (not sharp)' pleat. _
We clean clear through ... Color & whites come sharp and clear.

• ..We use either steam or dry foam at same price_Carpet Cleaning Wepre-cleancarpets before using either method.
We use color brighteners and soil retardants.

-We carefully move and replace all furniture.

•

Uph~lstery Cleaning
,CALL 773-6190 839-2500

9 "'il. 81 Gr. "'ack 7 Mil•• 1 Hay ..
ST. CLAIR SIIORES <lETROIT---._-

Our Consultants a~ on duty from 9-'04 -dally-to glye you expert Information and prIces.* FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY *

As a wann-up for the ex.
aminations, candidates - as
well as regular- Alliance
members - may wanf to at.
tend- a showing of the French
film "Such ~ Gottl~us ;Kia
Like ,Me," directed by Fran-
cois Truffaut, at the Grosse
Pointe War 'Memorial Mon.
day evening, March 3, at a
o'clock.

The movie is in French,
with English subtitles. Ad.
mission is $1 for students
and Alliance members, $2
for 'guests.

The Ender Rafael Roas

Paris. Summer for A Student

Quality .vur~inB (are

;;.

. /' ,.:~.~~'1~~
Photo by 'J. S. De Forest

At a late afternoon ceremony Saturday,
November 17, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
MARGARET LAURIE FRANCE, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson France, of Berk-
shire road, spoke her marriage vows to Mr, Roa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Rafael Roa, of Mene
Grande, Venezuela.

1&10ROUN
'" NURSING

HOME

001-5 E\ST JEFFERSO:'l
UF:TROIT. MI(:H.

821.3525.

beaded at the waist, for her ton, Pa., and their daughter,
daughter's wending. Her cor. Mrs. John Svar, of New York
sage was a single white rose. City, Mr, and 1111'S. Robert

Out.of-town guests included Van Bemmelen, ijf Ypsilanti.
the bride's uncle and aunt, J 0 s e p h Yaroch. of Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall E. Al'bor, and Michael Dallas
Olson, of Roselle, Ill., and and his fiance, Kerry John.
their son, Christopher Olson, son, of Eaton Rapids,
of Louisville, Ky., Mrs. More were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Voigt and her daugh. Jairo Ching and Mr. and
ter, Katherine Voigl, of Love. I Mrs. Jack Pa'ffel, of Ypsi.
land, Colo., Dr. and Mrs. lanti, Mr. and Mrs. Erdwing
Joseph - Sanderson, of 'Port Coronado, of Ann AIlbor , and
Huron, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Mr. and Mrs. Oswaldo Ama-
Bflaumer, of ,FOrt Washing-I ya, of Saginaw.

High school juniors and
seniors who are students of
French may sit for competi.
tive examinations next month,
vying for a first prize round
trip air fair tQ Paris, 'France,
plus tuition, room and, board
for the summer session of
the Alliance Francaise de
Paris.

Second prize is a shorter,
round trip to MO,ntreal.

The competition, sponsored
by the Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe, is open to stu.
dents in the metropolitan
area who are members or
children of members who
join the Pointe Alliance at
the $5 student rate by Satur.
day, March 8.

Application must be made
I to Dr. Antoine Nahoum, 1030

I
Kensington road, G r 0 sse
Pointe Park, Michigan 48230 I
on or ,before March a.

I
The written examination

will take place Saturday
afternoon, March IS, at 2

I o'clock. Candidates will be
informed of the location of

I the examination when their
. applications are received.

An oral examination for
the students who score high.
est in the written examina.
tion will follow on the eve-

, ning of Tuesday. March 18,
t and the two top winners wil!
I be chosen.

A trio of Pointers, Palricia
Bryce, Patricia K. Kennedy
and Heidi A. Walkowiak,
were among 51 registered
dental hygienists who recent.

I

IY completed a volunteer
training program in oral can.
cer screening and deleet ion
sponsored by thn ~1ichigan
Cancer Foundation.

Free oral cancer examin.
ations are available through
the foundation's Oral Cancer
Detection Center and the
East Service Center in Mack
avenue, where appointments
may be made by calling 881-
2413.

The ~fCF is a Torch Drive.
United Way agency.

:Conduct Oral
! Cancer Exanls

I

i
i

I;

Daily 10-9
sat. 10-6, Sun, 12-5House

ch:~:e14950
reg. 169.50 to reg. 179.50

Add a warm, rustic flavor to your family room or
Ii\ing room-and add up the savings! These

hearty Early American inspired tables are inter-
preted in solid antiqued pine and selected

veneers; and are perfectly scaled for today' s
lifestyle. You'll find that the longer you own

and use Ethan Allen antiqued pine pieces, the
more they grow in richness and charm!

c

~

' New rleans DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN W~y"r,:t}:: Bend
MIl TUESDAY.9 , .•. AT THE LIDO

• • • 24026 E. JEFFERSON
I Dmmg,. Cocktarls (Just North of 9 Mi.)
I _ __

A, Butterfly drop leaf table: 20W' x 27" x 24"H

B. 2.drawerCommode table; 25" square x 24"H

C. Trestle cockti'lil tilble; 54" x 22" x 17"H

D. Rudder drop leaf table; 28" x 13" x 23"H

Ethan Allen Winter Sale

Sale end. Sunday, March 2

come in or
call 885-3240

- 16822 Kercheval
Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

Save on classic tables
with. a country air

B

366-6512
5600 E. 8 Mill
It II••~R~.

Society News Gathered from. the Pointes
----_._-

Margaret France Wed to Mr. Roa I

Th W'II R t t V I th B'd '.1 The newlyweds, who vaca-1 roses, slephanotis and ivy.
ay I e urn. 0 enezue a, e rl ?9room:) tioned on a Caribbean cruise I She was altended at the

Home, ThiS Summer, And Remain I before Christmas, are resid. 4:30 o'clock ceremony by her
There for Two Years ing in Somerset road, Detroit, , sist.er, Karen F~ance, ~s honor

------- while the bridegroom com., maId, and bridesmaIds Eva
The wedding of Margaret Laurie France and ple!es ~ork at Wayne State (!drs .. Robert) Fr~nce, .their

Ender Rafael Roa Saturday, November 17 in Umvemty toward a degree: slster-m-Iaw, Leshe MIlan?,
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, Dr. RayO-:ond in Chemical Engineering. I' of Cleveland, 0., and Gall
Kiely presiding, was followed by a reception at The bride, an Eastern Ha~~ad. fl I th
the Detroit Yacht Club. ----------- Michigan University gradu. d . ey wfore

be
o.o~ Q~.ng

. . . ate with a degree in Sociol. resses 0 au rgme lana,
The bride IS the daugh- bridegroom the son of ogy is a member I)f the WSU featuring draped bodices and

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Da~ce Company. spl~t tulip s~rts. ~ine-edged
Charles Jackson France, Rafael Roa of Mene Th 1 t t t whIte carnatIOns, pmk carna.
of Berkshire road, the I Grande, Ven'ezuela. vene:~eli ~~is ~;~~:n an~ tior;s and pink roses fonned
----------- ------------1. ' _ theIr bouquets.

!,emam the~e for two year~ Flower girl was Carrie

1
oef.ore corrung back to the Jacques, a neighbor and
Untted States. friend of the bride.tr The former Miss France Humberlo Rojas came fr()l'l1

I chose a floor length gown of Ypsilanti to serve as the
- ivory chiffon, styled with a b rid e g r OJ) m's best man.

i Vvui"t: vi Ait:llWII ii:l\:e lImi Guests were seated by the

I
pearls and a chapel train bride's brothers Dr. Robert
falling from a natural waist- France and Joh~ M. France,
line. for her late afternoon and by Oswaldo Torres a
wedding, countryman and friend <Yf'the

Seed pearls edged the ivory bridegroom, ,
chiffon Juliet cap that held Mrs. France selected a
her waltz length veil. She gown CJf grey-hlue Qiana,
carried a cascade of white floor length and crystal.

r
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edrtUld t. AHEE
Jewelry company

.20139 Mack Avenue"

Some additional Drexel
collections also available

at special 20% savings!

Purchasers
of .

DIAMOND and ESTATE
JEWELRY

Touraine is elegant Louis XV •.. superb
French furniture with lavishly carved cherry
veneers and cherry solids. Choice of clear
fruitwood finish or romantic antique custom
paint (slight additional charge).

Reg. $1,529 China , SALE $1,223
Reg. $719 Server SALE $ 575
Reg. $769 Oval Table , SALE S 615
Reg. $319 cane back arm chairs, ea.. SALE $255
Reg. $260 cane back side chairs, ea.. SALE $208

Bal Masque at Golf Club
The Alliance FrancaisI' de Rita Garas and Mrs William

Detro:t will host its seventh E. Johnston, .
annual Bal Masque Friday, The Alliance Francaise 13
February 29, at the Detroit
Golf Club, where cocktails an organization founded in

6 3 1902 to encourage the study
at : 0 o'clock will precede af the French language and,
dinner at a. -

Prizes for the best cas- to foster friendly relations
tumes will be a war d e d. between the French and
Members of the party com. American peoples.
mittel' include Marcia Eder, Through its Institute of
chairman, and Mr. alld Mrs, French, the Alliance also
James Merriam Barnes, Mr. sponsors French conversation
and Mrs. Kim Nuyen, Mr. courses at several metropoli-
and Mrs. William A. Bostick, tan iocations. Proceeds from
Mrs. S u z ann e Achouline. the $30 per person Bal
Sillery, Marco Nobili, Mrs. Masque will be used to iur.
Frank Kruse, Mrs. Bernd ther the group's educational
Mueller, Mrs. Adollo Brane, I programs.

'I
j

Set German.American
Auxiliary Card Party

Reg.
$439
SALE
$351

is Member of Inlellor DeSign SOCletv

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739-5100
(8(;Iw''(:n Van Dykf' Freeway and Lakeside Mall) Open Mon, Thurs & Fo 93010 9, Other Days 930 10 530

Touraine m dining and
'occasional selection

20%ofl

The German-American Cui.
Detroit area P.E.O. Chap. tural center Ladies Auxiliary

ters will gather Saturday, will sponsor a card party
March 1, to celebrate the Sunday afternoon, February
Hlth anniversary of the 24, at 4 o'dock at the club.
founding of their Sisterhood house in East Outer drive,
at a 12: 15 o'clock luncheon Detroit.
at the Waterman Campus Tickets are $3 per person,
Center of Schoolcraft College, including a light Junch. They
Livonia. Mrs. Richard Lund. may be obtained by calling
berg is chairman of the day. Zelda Varkula at 527.2.958.

Party chairman is Andree
A reception for honored Grosse. Co-chairman is Ger.

guests - Marian Emery, of trude Allor.
Waterford, state first vice. _
president, and Sandra Sin.
notte, of Kalamazoo, state degrees in the United States
organizer _ will precede the and the Continuing Edu~a.
luncheon. tion Futid which helps

P.E.O. is a philanthropic women to resume interrupted
and educational organization college degrees or return to
working to increase opportu. school to update existing de-
nities for women through grees.
hill.~er e~~cat~on. . I ~!l_ ~ t~~.se,., !t;?jee:~. a_r,e

.tue ~l~L~l.UUOU :;upporLS UUCY UJ ......... v., uut. .1.(:;- r
four programs: Cottey Junior cipients arJ not necessarily ,
College for Women in Ne- P.E.O. members.
vada, Mo., the Educational The Sisterhood has grown
Loan Fund to assist women from its original seven foun-
to complete educational de. ders in Mount Pleasant, 'I

g r e e s. the International Iowa, in 1869 to over 200,000
Pea c e Scholarship which members in 5,000 chapters I
grants aid to foreign women in the United States and I
wishing to pursue advanced I Canada.

TOUR:
GERMANY, AUSTRIA, SWITZERLAND
with a group 01 Interesting people. Tour includes the world ra-
nouned passion play at Oberanvnergua, Bavaria Room for three
reservations. Leaving August 10. You must act now if Interested.

Call 882-5327

P.E.O. to Mark
Founders' Day

Woods Church
Women to Meet

JUST
MOVED

OR
JUST ENGAGED?

HI' !lure to gel in lourh
wilh your Welcome
Wagon represenlaliVE
who will help you get
10 know )'our nrw rom-
munily as quirkl)' af!
possible.

Phone 881.5618

Macomb Secretaries
To Cite Sharon Easton

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church Worn.
en's Association will meet
Tuesday, February 26, at
9:30 in the morning at the
church., ,where - coffee, and
cake will be served, to hear
Kathleen Froehlich speak on
Morality in Media's inten.
sive, five.year plan to turn
the tide against. porn()graphy
and offensive media.

Mrs. Froehlich will be in.
trodu~ed by Sophia Hull. De.
votions will be given by
Lorraine Eshleman. A busi.
ness meeting will follow the
program, and there will be
free baby sitting.

Whit you need right
now •• hel~ing hind ...

Local observances are be-
ing planned by the Macomb
Chapter of the National Sec-
retaries Association (Inter-
national) in honor of Secre.
taries Week, April 20 through
26, with Wednesday, April I
23, designated as Secretaries
Day by the NSA.

Theme of this year's ob-
servance is "Secretaries Are
Forever!" The Macomb Chap-
ter will honor its Secretary

I
of the Year, Sharon Easton,
chosen at the chapter's Jan-
uary dinner meeting, at a
dinner April 23 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

Further information may
be obtained, according to
Susan S. Sassaman, chapter
president, by contacting Mary
E. Scheets" the chapter's 1980
Secretaries Week chairman, I
at 264-7671.

776-5510

(Continued from Page 17)
dressed the Comenius Theological Faculty in the
auditorium maximum of Prague's Charles Univer.
sity, another when he addressed the General As.
sembly of the United Presbyterian Church in
Chicago in 1970.

"aut the greatest of them an was the day on
which 1 wa~ released from Ellis Island in 1925, to
enter upon the American soil."

He had come to study for the Ministry at the
University of Dubuque, Iowa, with $32 in his pocket
and a letter of invitation from the president of the
university stating that with an on.campus job. and
help from the Presbyterian Church, young Vac1av
ought to be able to make his way well in America.

Unfortunately, the Ellis Island officials thought
otherwise. Nobody. they reasoned, could get any.
where on $32. "The tribunal of three dedde,d to
send me back to Czechoslovakia by the ship of the
White Star Line in the shortest possible time."

• • •
But they allowed him to petition their decision

I to the State Department in Washington, and pend-
ing that petition they placed him in a large hall

I-with iron-barred windows. There some 60 men.
"unwanted criminals condemned for deportation
or men with the same lot as mine," stared at the
newcomeI'.

The young Czech had never seen so many
people of so many colors and nationalities. "Some
of them w jih hardened faces and sharp. scrutinizing
eyes tried to speak to me. Others looked at me with
suspicion and disgust."

Vaclav had prayed that he wouldn't be put
right back on a ship. Now he found a little corner
where he could be alone and prayed again. He had
never felt so alone. --.

* * *
I "For the night we were led to another hall

with iron beds." Vaclav waited until all the beds
were taken, then took the one that was left. It was
an upper, so up he climbed, stuffed his purse with
his precious $32 into the pillow under his head,
and. finally, sadly, fell asleep.

A second day foltowed the first. "During the
second night I was awakened by a hand reaching
for the purse under my head. Impulsively, the
fist of my right hand hit the face of the intruder.
The blow and exclamation interrupted the silence
of the night, and immediately the lights went o~
and the guard, with a pistol in his hand, was in
the middle of the room, calling it to order.

(Continued on Page 23)

All War •• Upa rlduc.d

System oor expert stylislI can give
yoor hair body, cuI1 and stylfI sup-
pori. And allar your perm, hair will
look lustrous and tlllll natural.
A perm styIa maket caring for your
hair loll"', So call today for
your appoinlmenl.

War Memorial Meeting I f
For Progressive Artists From Another Pointe 0 View

STARTS FEBRUARY 28 -

25%
Ladies' velours, terrys & acrylics.

Men's acrylic & nylon suits.
Super Bargains on the "Sale Rack," too.

Sale starts Feb. 21

97 Kercheval Avenue
.881-8888

Is"the cool.weather
getting you do

wn?

21435 Mack Ave.
(.... • & • Mil. R4.)

OPEN EVENINGS: Mon., Thurs .., Fri. 'til 9; Tues., Weds., Sat. 'til 6

Now you can hava your beautiful
lros1ad. tipped, sun.streaked ooklr
aIIllCl and a penn 100. Thanks 10
7lt1 Dimension Waving System from
~ ... creators oIlhe WOfId's nneat
pennanent waves.
Wrlh unique 7th Dimanslc:w1 Waving

HAIR FROSTED,
TIPPED,

DIMENSIONALLY
COLORED?

Bet You
Thought A Perm Was a No-No.

-

SEBASTIAN INT'L. HAIR DESIGNERS
773.2620 '21427 MACK 773.8440

Acra .. from St. Joan af Arc -
Open Wed .• Thurs. & Fri. 'liI 9 p.m.

'"•

Oleg Osiposs will give a
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waite demonstration in creative art

of Littlestone road, are an: at the Progressive Artists'
noundng the engagement of Club meeting tomorrow eve.
their daug~ter, Susan Eliza. ning, Friday, February 22, at
beth, to Ronald Larbes, son 7:30 o'clock at the Grosse
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pointe War Memorial. Guests
Larbes, of Cincinnati 0 A are invited. Donation is $1-
S -ep tern be r wedding' is I Further information may be
planned. I obtained by calling 885-6705.

,-

Susan Waite
Will Be Bride

..

______ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~_~ ~ ~ __ --a ~ __
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

.
"

appearances at New York's
Frick Mus e u m and the
Chorcoran Gallery in Wash.
ington, D.C.

,---'. STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Wed.
9:30.5:30
ThurS.-Fri.
9:30~9:00

Sat.
9:30-5:30

VILLAGE SHOES

Left: Corinthian pattern
by GORHAM, 35 pes. Fri-
day #25.

:.~-''';.

Daytime call 226-3427
Evenings after Thursday and weekends

885-6756
(Shown by appointment only)

FIRST OFFERING
764 Lincoln Rd.
Grosse Pointe

Center Hall Colonial $103,500
3 large bedrooms, 21kbaths, screened terrace, beauti-
ful floors, large livrng room 22.6xI3.7, screened ter-
race, gas forced air.

Men's
SHOES

$2490 to $4990
SELECTED
.STYl..ES

tras.
His Lincoln Center recital

drew rave reviews in the
New York Times, as have his

VILLAGE. SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL, ;n the Village

881.1191

Right: Brandon by Inter.
national, 77 pes. Friday
#38.

ESTATE

AUCTION
IN OUR GALLERIES

Friday evening, February 22 at 7 p.m.
Saturday morning, February 23 at 11 a.m.
Sunday afternoon, February 24 at 12 noon

featuring the ESTA TE of
MarguerUel.Ellis • Theodore Hall FUler • Sarah A. Degan

Illustrated catalog at Galleries, $3

STERLING SILVER FLATWARE SETS
..a~. ~~J' Left: Reed & Barton-. ~~-.- 'er~ ' , "Francis I" 114 pcs. Sun.

"-;'.'" - . - . day #40.

Right: Wallace "Grand ~~ ....Baroque" 115 pcs. Sunday ' .. '~ ... .i' ~'"'

#2 also 126 pes. Sunday ~ - ,;- '. - .:.......... ------UIlo,.:;;J.
#18. -1"~ :r-

I

Across from RENAISSANCE CENTER

DuMouchelle Art Galleries Co.
409 East Jefferson Ave. Detroit, Michigan 48226

Telephone.: (313) 983-8488 or 983-8489
Lawrence F. DuMouchelle Joan Walker Ernest J. DuMouchelle

Art and Estate Auctioneers and Appraisers

This auction also includes London Sterling Candelabra set; J. G.
BROWN oil painting; other fine paintings; ORIENTAL RUGS; Antique
furniture; Sculptures; Fine crystal; GOLD jewelry; Even a GRAND
PIANO and much, much more. FREE VALET PARKING on Auction days.

VILLAGE SHOES

•

Daniel Phillips, violinist,
will be soloist at the fourth
Praeludium C'Oncert at Or.
chestra Hall Saturday, March
1, at 8 o'clock.

True to their purpo~e of
presenting fin.e artists-those
with years of concert experi.
enCe and younger perform.
ers-the Friends for Orches-
tra Hall have once more
reached into the ranks of
award winners to feature
Mr. Phillips, 1978 recipient
of the Michaels Award of
Young Concert Artists.

This award is given only
when the jury deems an
artist worthy of the honor:
there have been many years

j
when no Michaels Award
was given.

As recipient of the award,
Daniel Phillips received a
solo recital at Lincoln Cen.
ter's Alice Tully Hall in
February, 1978. and is now
in' the process of fulfilling
his 1979-a0 engagements with
major United States orches.

FINCLEARANCE
MEN'S, WOMEN'S,

CHILDREN'S
SHOES BOOTS SHOES

$1190 o/c $1090
SELECTED 30 to 50 0 OFF SELECTED

STYLES SElECTED STYLES
STYLES

Men's, Women's, Children's MOON80018 •.• 30 to 50% OFF!

Orchestra Hall
Hosts Phillips

--------.--

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, SI'IIiETS.

CGNSOLES. S•• U UPRItlHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0508

Department, who will empha.
size safety factors. '

The Junior League's film
on poison control will be
shown and discussed.

The clinic ,begins at "
o'clock in the library's second
floor conference room and
will end at noon

Girls and boys may reg.
ister by calling the Neighbor.
hood Club, 885-4600, (lr Polly
Pattee at 885-2957. A $2 reg.
istration fee is due by
We:lnesday, February 27.

The list of those who suc-
cessfully complete this clinic
will be available for baby.
sitting referrals at the Neigh.
borhood Club.

Babysitting Clinic Slated
------

J.O.Y., (Job Opportunities
for Youth), sponsored by the
Junior League of Detroit and
the Neighborhood Club, is
offering a babysitting clinic
for girls and boys age 11 and
older Sa,turday. March 8, at
the Grosse Pointe Central
L:brary.

Speakers will be Pat Egan,
RN. head pediatric nurse at
Bon Secour$ Hospital, who
will discuss health and safety,
and Robert Marshall, chief of
the Grosse Pointe t.:ity Fire

and it is on this topic that
he has based his talk.

Mr. Waldron was educated
in the Grosse Pointe Schools
and resided in The Pointe
through 1970. He is a gradu" Tri-Sigma Alumnae
ate of Dartmouth College
and the University of Michi. Have Busy Schedule
gan Law School, practiced ~. . .~. "
larw in 'Detroit for 20 years ,-,"UHI,)' \ ,u, ". ulIlv7u,)' r.1
and served 16 years in the Brown opened her Falrholme
Michigan House of Repre. r?ad home Wednesday eve-
sentatives, representing the m~g, February 1.3,for G~osse
Grosse Pointes and Harper P?mte East Sigma ,SIgma
Woods. Sigma A1u~nae Group s Feb-

Members may make reser. ruary meetmg. The program
vations for the noon lunch. featured a Food Workshop.
eon !by call1n~ 867-3440 822. Members arrived wearing
62.38 or 645-5534. • aprons, pastry brushes in

hand, to learn to make
cherry turnovers and trio
angle.shaped hors d'oeuvres
filled with spinaeh, cottage
and other cheeses.

Ingredients were supplied,
tins ready. Ginny taught the
tricky art of making the
Greek Filla dough, which is
akin to strudel. Pastries were
baked in 30 minutes and en-
joyed with tea. wine, and
coffee.

Mrs. RObert G. Schuch,
president. presented plans
for the five metropolitan
area Tri-Sigma a I u m n a e
groups' annual cooperative
honoring of and welcoming
into -alumnae life graduating
seniors of Beta Tau Chapter.
(Univer&ity of Detroit), and
the Omicrons of Eastern
Michigan University.

The event will take place
at the Detroit GoLf Club
Saturday, !March 8.

The noon luncheon will be
followed by a program. The
day will close with the Sigma
Send.on Ceremony, conducted
by Mrs. Scott Wright. presi.
dent of Detroit #l-Cakland
Tri-Sigma Alumnae Group.

Members of -Detroit # 1. '
Oakland Group, ho!itesses of.
the Sigma Send.on this year,
request reservations by Mon.
day, February 25. Pointe
area Tri-Sigmas should reo
spond to Kate Schuch, of
Cook road, 88~057.

Menu options are Maurice
Salad, rolls, 'beverage and
dessert at $6.90 per person
or a choice of chicken with
ham or braised swiss steak
with fruit cup, rolls, salad,
dessert and beverage at $9.50.
Checks made out. to Rulli
Pratnicki must accompany
all reservations AU Tri .
Sigmas, their relatives and
friends are cordially invited
to participate.

The program, with Mrs.
Raymond.-Ebaugh as mistress
of ceremonies, will bring
greetings from Tri.Sigma's
national executive council via
national alumnae chairman
Mrs. David Woolienden, of
Clarkston, who represents
Illinois and Michigan alum.
nae, and the national col-
legiate chairman for Ken.
tucky and Indiana, Mrs.
Thomas J. Kamlay, of Troy.

Dther luncheon speakers
will be area alumnae presi-
dents Mrs. Robert Close, of
Southwest Suburban, Mrs.
Mark Davids, of the Ypsi.
lanti area, Mrs. Lynne Greg.
ory, of Northeast Suburban,
Mrs. Schuch, Grosse Pointe
East, and Mrs. Wright, De.
troit #l-Cakland.

Pointer Mrs. Michael T.
Welsh, Tri-Sigma's delegate
to the Detroit Alumnae Pan-
hellenic Association and sec.
retary of that group, will

I
summarize the functions of
and philanthropic work of
National Panhellenic.

Mrs. William Presley will
speak on her experiences
joining alumnae groups in
whatever locale her husband's

, business transfers take him.
Pointe pianist Mrs. John

W. Nelson will accompany
the singing cot Sigma songs

I
and play background music
fDr the Send-on Ceremony.

Grosse Pointe East's meet-
ing next month will be on
Thursday, March 13, in Bar.
bara Welsh's Severn road
home, with Lynn De Corte
and Sherrv Prince as assist.
ant hostesses.

The agenda will inclllde a
guest speaker on Nutrition
for Pr('-Schoolers, ele('tion of
1980-81 officers, plans for
celcbration of T,i-Sigma's
Founc1('rs' Day in April and

llii,cu<;sion of attendancc in
,.June at Sigma's Triennium
I Conv('ntion m Lafayette. La.

Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe
Announces Scholarship Examinations!

Open to high.school juniors an'd seniors in metro-
politan area. ,Fbt prize to highest-scoring student,
paid round trip to Paris, plus one.month study at
Alliance Francoise de paris. 2nd prize will be a short
round trip to Montreal.

Students must be members (student rate is
$5.00) or children of members on or before March
8. Writ¥en examination will be on Saturday, March
1.5, 1980 at 2 p.m. Students must also write a letter
of application to take port to be received or delivered
by March 8 to Dr. Antoine Nahaum. 1030 Kensington,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230. An oral exam-
ination for the highest scoring students will be held
on the e.vening of March 18th at which the two top
winners will be chosen.

For further details call (evenings) Dr. Nahaum at
882-.5702 or Mrs. S. Sidney Newhouse at 884.5064.

School of Government
To Hear Mr. Waldron

The School of Government,
celebrating its 40th anniver.
sary year, founded by Mrs.
Wilber M. Brucker, of Ven.
dome roa;1, widow of Ih!!
former Governor of Michigan
and Secretary of the Army
during the Eisenhower Ad.
ministration, will meet next
Wedr.esday, February 27, at
1 o'clock in the Detroit Boat
Club.

Mrs. John McMullen, of
Indian Village, a retired
light opera vocalist and de.
votee of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, will pre.
side.

Mrs. Eugene Hunter, past.
pre sid en t. will introduce
guest speaker Robert Wal.
dron, executive director of
the Associated Industries of
Michigan. a division of the
1\mencan l'etroleum lnstl.
tute.

As an Air Force captain
in World War 1I, Mr. Wal.
dron had a unique oppor.
tunity to observe the petro-
leum industry i{l action. He
has seen the United States
move from energy independ.
ence to energy dependenee,

where
you care

enough
to buy

genuine

Grosse Pointe N~ws
99 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe Farms
882-6900

An honest face, a pleasant smile, and a new !?etof facts to match each sales
pitch.

And there goes another unsuspecting advertiser, wondering where his
message went wrong.

We have only one set of circulation facts and figures-those audited and
reported by the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

That way you are ABC-sure our story is reliable, with nothing hidden and
nothing distorted in the telling.

You can depend on it.

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

As a membar of the Audit Bureau of Circulations, our circulation records and prac.
tlces are subJact to the scrutiny of regular field audits and the discipline of ABC-
determined standards.

rJzemoto advertisers

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte Wooo:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

Fa~l Wedding Date Is Made

21919 Michigan Ave., W. Dearborn. Michigan
(20 minutesfrom Grosse Pointe) phone 277-1331

Mr. and Mrs. George Curis, I The bride-elect attended
of East Detroit are announc. South Lake High School,
'ng th ngag~ent of their Wayne St~te University and
lee the BarblZOn SChool. Her
daughter, Theresa Ann, to fiance attended Saint Paul's
Anthony Joseph SeWaggio, &hool, Grosse Pointe South
son af Mr. and Mrs. Joseph High School, Walsh College
SeWaggio, of East Ida lane. [ and Broward College of Fort
A fall wedding is planned. Lauderdale, Fla.

-----"-- --
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171 .Lake Shore Road
Gross$ Pointe Farms

888-1221

ROSEVIllE
27511 Gradot ~
(NORTH OF 11 MILE ..cAO)
771.2211

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
invites you to an

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 2, 1980

2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

PHONES: 882-2239 - 882.2240

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON

Utilize this AAT GALLERY type lighting
to accent ",OUT FIREPlACE, DESK.
COUNTER, PAINTINGS, ere. WALL or
CEILINGMOUNTS. AND available in
2, 4, 8, and 12 foot lengths. WIDE
SELE<T10N of SM.ES and COLORS
AVAILABLE.

MON. thru SAT. a..s P.M.
MON. & FAt. TO 9 P.M.

ALL
ON SALE
AT 30%

DISCOUNT
fOR THIS EVENTI

r-..lRAY.lI. EIECTRIc I
['GIfTING CENTER~

TROY
1241 East 14 M'- Rood
(1 MILE EAST OF 1.75)
58>1400

America's Most Popular Mime.'
Feb. 26 -Mar. 2

MUSic ItAlL CENTER
With Special Guests: WILLIE TYLER ""LESTER

Eves at 8:00 Sat, Sun Mats. 2:00

CALL 963-7680
Box Off~ceOpen Man-Sat 10am to 6 pm_::4:T~:P~

r-

GROSSE POiNTE NF.WS

557-5353
American I
Cancer Society. *

Th .. 'p'" eon'nbut.d by ,h. rubl .. "... I

eMU Alumni Invited
To A 'Super Sunday'

Treat yourself
;to something

special!

Central Michigan Univer-
sity alumni in the metropoli.
tan area have been invited
to a Super Sunday February
24 at Detroit's Renaissance
Center, where wine and
cheese, ser:ved at 2 o'clock in
a 69th floor suite of the
Plaza Hotel. will be followed
at 3:30 o'clock by a special
guided tour of RenCen, in-
cluding its shops.

iFurther information may
'be obtained by contact!ng
Bill Traer at 641.9176.

:i.
;~.

i CXDI<S' COl..EC11a'-J
t" -.-~-,."'-'~.-,.,.-..~'~, ......
.1.

CALL:

Get and give the "Mich-
igan Cooks' Collection"
cookbook published by

'I the American Cancer
Society. As little as a $5

'donation is alt it takes.
You'll have 192 pages of

,great cooking ideas.
:And ... more importantly
, ...you'll have the satisfac-
tion of knowing you've
~iven valuable support to

. the American Cancer
Society's lifesaving pro-
gram~.

--------- -------_._~..._---~-- ----------•
by, of and- for Pointe Women

I From Another Pointe of View I Kresge COllrert Slated Sunday
o'clock. As is the custom, a I Arthur Whittemore and I The works by Stravinsky
reception following the call. (Continued from Page 21) Jack Lowe, duo.pianists, will and Faure are being pre-
cert will give the audience "The man who tried to rob me at (}nce slipped be guest artists at 3:30 o'clock sented for the first time by
a chance to chat with the into his bed, under mine. I was silent. The liahts Asund~tay,.Feb~ary 24, at Ford the DSO,
artists and members of the went out. -.. u I orlum <lor the Detroit Tickets for the perform-
society. Symphony Orchestra's Kres- anee are available at $8 $7

Information on member. "In the morning, several men gathered around ge Family Concert Series. and $6 from the Ford A~dl-
ship and in:iividual tickets our be:ls. They spoke to the man in the bottom The program, directed by torlum box office. Master
may be obtained by calling bunk harshly. I understooo only the words 'you Kenneth Jean, DSO assistant Charge and VISA charge card
Mrs. Nicholas Kondak at 881. are' . . . after the breakfa~t, I looked into my conductor, consists 01 Bizet's customers may phone in or.
8750. dictionary and learned the meaning c,f the other Jeux d'enfants, Eight Instru. ders by ea11lng962~24.

• • • two words: 'dirty skunk'." mental Miniatures by Stra. Whittemore and Lowe, born
Both Tanya Remenlkova .. .. .. vinsky, Ma mere l'oye by In South Dakota and Cola-

and Alexander Braginsky are It was a turning point. "Several men came to Ravel, the Dolly Suite by rado, respectively, met at the
natives of Moscow and stud. me. One gave me chocolate, another an apple. It Faure and the Concerto for Eastman School of Music in
ied at the Moscow Tchaikov- Two Pianos .byPoulenc. Rochester, N.Y.
sky Conservatoire. She was seemed that they appreciated my silence. I under-
a student of Rostropovich. stood that they wished to assure me that I did not h '
He studied with Golden. need to be afraid." s e helped '), sent a message to the president of

the University of Dubuque, who sent a telegramweiser and Gutman. And on the third d.ay ... "I suddenly remem- to the State Department in Washington, D.C. And
Remenikova, while a stu- bered that our pastor once told us that (in America) suddenly things were very much all right.

dent, became a laureate of the YMCA and YWCA have secretaries in the
the Gaspar Cassado Inter- harbors to help those coming to their shores. I "Mrs. Foxley came again on the day I was
national Cello Competition approached the inside guard, asking him, 'Secre- released. We never met again ... but how can
i~.~I~~~nc.~~.~talY:..B~ag~n~~~tarv? IMKA? IFKA?.' oronouncinret thl" VM<:I\ ~yone say there ~re no angels ministering to us
&0'" 'u,) 'H,)' '''''''''1 oe .. ," and YWCA in Czech." - ~ 11n the hour of need?"age of six. _

They toured Russia. exten- Naturally, the guard did not understand. He
sively after graduation, and turned away-but Vaclav, recognizing that the I
in 1972 left for Israel. They English language has certain peculiarities, ("It is
have since performed th.ere written in one way and pronounced in a different
and in Belgium, England, way"), found some paper, wrote down the symbols,
Italy, Germany and America. and approached the guard again.

Now they have settled in Th d
Minneapolis, and both teach e guar glanced at the paper. He glanced
at the University of Minne- again, took it, smiled at Vaclav and said, "Okay,
sota. boy!"

Dr. Anderson, born in "After about two hours, the door open~d and
Marine City, reeeived his there came a lady. At once I recognized her as a
Bachelors and Masters de. Czech, and I rushed toward her." For three days,
grees in Music from the Uni- everything had been all wrong. Now things were
versity ~f Michigan. He beginning to be all right.
earned hIS doctorate at Co- ... ... ...
lumMa University, focusing : I
on 20th century music and Mrs. Foxley, ("I was not the first one whom.
the importance of unaccom-
panied clarinet repertoire.

Dr..Anderson has appeared
as guest artist with a number
of orchestras, bandS-and jazz
ensembles . .currently, he is
head of the Woodwind De-
partment at the University of
Minnesota.

Dr. Childs is presently pro-
fessor of Composition and
Music Literature at the Uni-
versity of Redlands, Calif.

He received his Ph.D. in
English from Stanford Uni-
versity. His undergraduate
work, at the University of
Nevada and at Oxford. was
also in English and English
Language and Literature,
with a minor in Music and
Math.

Starting as an 'English
major and a poet, Dr. Childs
became more and more con-
cerned with music; he soon
combined his talent in poetry
with that of- music composi.
tion.

Thus the honors bestowed .
upon him and the list of his
published works range. from
musical composition to lan-
guage and poetry.

'Musica Camera' Trio

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

~

GROSSE POINTE

and Alexander BraginSkY'1 This is in the tradition of
(piano). The third member, Pro Musica Society which for
Dr. John Anderson. (clari- over a half century has been
net), is a native of Michigan. dedicated to bringing artists

With the support of The who ~e on the threshold of
Michigan Council for the world renown and composers
Arts, Pro Musiea also will in connection with perform-
f eat u r e composer Barney ances of their works to the
Childs. The trio will perform Detroit area.
a work by Dr. Childs who The February pr )gram
will speak about his com- will be held at the Detroit
position. Institute of Arts at 8:30

:J.oUJ~nleI'

:JuI'nilUJ'e Co.
2 tOeA nONS to sefV~ you t

FOURNIER FURNITURE
InStore

WAREHOUSE SALE
Now In Progress
10 to 40% OFF
While They Last

Hurry for Biggest Selection!

A few deft snips of the scissors is all it
takes and you'll see the likeness of her1
subject emerge in a Silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure,
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, loved ones and
friends .. Ms. Newcomb will be at
Jacobson's from Monday through
Thursday, March 3, 4, 5, 6 fro-m 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Heads are $5, full figure $'12.50.
Appointments are recommended, call
882- 7000 ext. 126.
Thursday, March 3, 4, 5, 6 from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Heads are $5, full figure $12.50

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY ~UESDA Y. OPEN WEDNESDA Y 9:30 A.M.

-:JacobSOn'S

,

Pro Musica, to Present

Women's Page
Pro Musica Society will

bring the instrumental trio
Musica Camera to Detroit
for the first time Friday,
February 29, as the second
attraction in its 1979-B<> con-
cert series.

Based at the University of
Minnesota, the young people
who make up the trio include
the husband and wife team
of Tanya Remenikova, (cello).

~-.
j

\
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IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTEIl.c~n "ElOCATION IEIlVICI

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

lB
"""T(lIlO

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881.4200

REALTORS

SERVING "GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

ELEGANT ENGLISH!
This exciting English. stucco offers gracious accommodations throughout including seven
bedrooms, 41,2baths, 3O.8xI6.3 living room with fireplace, large library with fireplace, all
kitchen built-ins plus an adjoining 14' breakfast room complete with wet bar, first floor
maid's'room, complete third floor games room and MUCH MORE! All this on a profes.
sionally landscaped site near the lake in choice Grosse Pointe City location - more
exciting details at 881-4200!

KENSINGTON - Charming 6 bedroom ENGLISH has two bedrooms handily located on first floor. Many
special features include UPDATED KITCHEN, spacious rooms thruout, natural woodwork and lots of
beautiful leaded glass. RECENT PR1CE REDUCTION, too! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely large English with five spacious bedrooms ~d 3 baths plus 2 smaller
bedrooms and bath all on 2nd floor; guest-size dining room, library, attached garage and many luxury
features. 881-4200.

HOLLYWOOD - Larger, newer COLONIAL offers 4 bedrooms, 2~2 baths, large family room PLUS den,
handy 1st floor laundry room, central air, attached garage and many fjne extras. 839-4700.

UNIVERSITY~LIGGETT area. Terrific SCott-built 4 bedroom 21~ bath split rock COLONIAL with low
maintenance features thruout. Large family room with fireplace, 2nd floor laundry, central air, com-
plete carpeting and window treatments. Immediate occupancy. 884-0600.

ST. CLAIR - Fine 2-unit brick DUPLEX in excellent Grosse Pointe City rental area near Village and
'downtown bus. Furnished kitchens, separate furnaces and 2-car garage. $92,000. 884-0600.

LOTHROP - Desirable Farms location and a nicely planned center hall RANCH with 2 bedrooms and den
(or 3rd bedroom), large Florida room with Thermopane windows that could ~asily be converted for
year-round use, finished basement and priced for excellent value at $121,500. 884-$00.

POPULAR WOODBRIDGE EAST and easy living in a TOWNHOUSE that includes HUGE family room
(20x2()') with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath plus 2 half baths, super kitchen, two private fenced
patios, pool and clubhouse. 881-6300. '

PRIME HARPER WOODS LOCATION and lovely spacious 2 bedroom COOPERATIVE APARTMEl'.'T
bordering Grosse Pointe. Great closets, excellent storage area. all kitchen appliances. window treat.
ments and carpeting. Just $45.000 with LOW maintenance fee. Handy "Dial-A-Ride" service, too: 884-
0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
LINVILLE, 19299 - Corner Bournemouth. OWNERS ANXIOUS for offers on this sharp, very complete 3

bedroom, 11,2bath COLONIAL offering,large living room, family room, 2lhcar garage and lovely, new
, carpeting. Nicely priced in the 60's. 884-0600.

MADISON, 417 - Off Chalfonte. FIRST OFFERING of fresh and charming one-owner brick BUNGALOW
with 2 bedrooms plus HUGE expansion attic (20x22'), fireplace, full basement and maintenance free
aluminum trim. Immediate occupancy in this handy Kerby school area location and most attractively
priced at $59,900. 884-0600.

MAUMEE, 17449 - Corner Rivard. Traditional English and a TOWNHOUSE offering all the space of a
single residence. Latge living room, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths plus 2 b4:drooms and bath on third floor.
Spacious corner unit for extra privacy! Land contract possible. 884-0600.

McKINLEY, 242 - Popular 'Farms location and the much requested 3 bedroom, 11,2bath COLONIAL that
includes natural fireplace and separate dining room. Handy to Richard elementary, too! $87,000. 884-~. - .

McMILLAN, 337 -'Another "favorite" Fm;:ms street and a 4 bedroom, llhbath COLONIAL full of charm.
Natural fireplace, separate dining room, finished basement and nothing to do but move in! 884-0600.

SEYE:RN, 1985 - A tree-lined, winding Grosse Pointe Woods street and a 3 bedroom, llh bath COLONIAL
you'll want to see! Kitchen built-ins, unique 2-way fireplace, family room, finished basement, 21,2car
garage and a price you'll like. 884-0600.

VILLAGE LANE, 16935 - Location, location, location!! This charming street near Village shops, bus,
lakefront park and Maire school is a definite plus for this recently listed 3 bedroom, llh. bath COLO-
NIAL priced in the popular 70's range. Ideal for young marrieds, retirees or the investment minded.
Beat the Spring rush - call today! 884-0600.

MANCHESTER, 21239 - Harper Woods. Nicely kept 3 bedroom brick RANCH with updated kitchen, Florida
room, natural fireplace, large basement games room and ~ar garage. 881-6300.

, -: i~" :,. ,~Y ~POINTMENT.. ~. ..,,,j ..~ ~!:'i~, 5
- E. IDA LANE - Quiet Woods area-and sharp ::i bedroom air conditioned brick "RANCH that includes large

kitchen, basement games room with wet bar and extra half batl! and attached garage. Perfect for you if
you have thought about a smaller 110me, but are not quite ready for the condominium move! Perfect at
$78,500. 881-6300.

BERKSHIRE - Well maintained 3 bedroom, llh- bath brick COLONIAL that offers space for lots of
comfortable family living! Special features include a 24' paneled family room, basement games room
with natural fireplace and larger 6Ox172' site. 884-0600.

INVESTMENT MINDED? Note this larger 2-FAMILY with 3 bedrooms each unit and easy-care aluminum
siding. Excellent Park rental area near downtown transportation and lakefront park. $64,000. 881-4200.

PICTURE PERFECT English on Bedford completely UPDATEDTHRUOUT! 4 large bedrooms 2 baths on
2nd floor PLUS 2 bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor; large family room, kitchen built-ins and more to like!
884-0600.

A FINE ENGLISH TOWNHOUSE in handy Grosse Pointe City location. 4 bedrooms, 21,2. baths AND 2
additional bedrooms and bath on third floor. Attractive features include den, cozy fireplace and airy,
spaci0lJ.:S rooms. 881-4200.

BELANGER - Convenie~t Farms location and a brick BUNGALOW with good space and nice extras.
Everything you need including 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitchen built-ins, Florida room, paneled
recreation room with bar, central air!EXCELLENT PRICE ADJUSTMENT just made! Call today!!
~.

Move right in - you just need
your furniture - one bedroom
condo - carpeting, drapes.
range and refrigerator included
- Perfect shape - $101,5O per
month includes heat, security,
club house, and pool - Perfect
for single or couple.

1924 Prestwick A fantastic
farm Colonial - Features three
bedrooms, one and a half baths,
paneled family room and 45xl50
lot.

39470 Venetian Drive - For the
boating - fishing enthusiast -
Delightful three bedroom or two
bedrooms and library Ranch -
Located on wide canal. It offers
central air conditioning, burglar
"alarm system, family room and
mooring for three 25 footers.
GUARDIAN HOME WAR.
RA,'lTY.

886-8710
Grosse Pointe Woods Office

20439 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236

NOBODY KNOWS
GROSSE POINTE BETTER

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM. AVAILABLE

80th Buyers and Sellers Benefit ...
Flnan~lal Protection When You Need It MOlt

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME IS SOLD

,
"TIf_ Sign of th~ V"fY B.,,"

BERKSHIRE CONDOMINIUM - One floor condo with
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, natural fireplace.

HARCOURT - Two family flat - each unit contains 2
bedrooms, dining room, living room, 3 car.

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT
BELLE MEADE - Exceptional custom ranch, 4 bed-

rooms, 3 baths, fam. rm. dining room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00

MARTER ROAD - Unique A-frame, 3 bedrooms, fam- .
ily room, 2 baths, 2 car attached garage.

PRESTWICK - Ranch with everything, 3 bedrooms,
cent. air, new 21,2, car garage. Updated kit.

ROS4YN - Colonial, 3 bedrooms, B~ baths, family
ibom with fireplace, 2lh car garage.

HARCOURT - Two family flat, with 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room, enclosed sun porch, 3 car garage.

MEMBERS OF: GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD,
METROPOLITAN LISTING SERVICE.

McEDRA MULTIPLE LISTING SERViCE
DETROIT BOARD OF REALTORS.

'G!J~"udianHome
, --Warranty

Great location! Three bedrooms,
two and a half baths, utility
room, attached garage, family
room with fireplace. full dining
room and central air condition-
ing.

Buying a home is probably the
biggest investment you'll ever
make. So why not avoid the ad-
ditional expense of major re-
pairs? With the GUARDIAN
HOME WARRANTY you'll re-

o ceive one full year of protection
against possible hidden defects
in the home you purchase or
sell. Available exclusively
through Borland-Purdy of Earl
Keim Realty.

~e,~,~~ ~~10<

"Where Stiles antI Friellds Are Made'"

Bor~rdy
of

20044 Wedgewood - Outstanding
in every respect - three bed-
rooms, family room, fully car-
peted, most drapes, kitchen
built-ins, fenced lot, central air
conditioning, newly landscaped
plus much, much more. GUAR-
DIAN HOME WARRANTY.

Looking fer three bedrooms, one
and a half baths, 50' lot, family
room, two fireplaces, new roof,
two car garage? Here it is and
much, much more. GUARDIAN
HOME WARRANTY.

E: [b~:n
CalX' Cod built in 1962 - Slate
floor in hall. central air condi-
tioning. paneled recreation
room, five bedrooms plus familY
room - great for th'lt growing
family. .

BRAND NEW HOMES - PLUS SEVERAL CHOICE BUILDING SITES
AVAILABLE

TWO READY FOR OCCUPANCY
TH~~~ UND~R CONSTRlJ~TION

9 ELMSlEIGH G.P. CITY CANTERBURY COURT G.P. WOODS
640 CANTERBURY G.P. WOODS (2) ON VENDOME CT. . G.P. FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
9 ELMSLEIGH - Builder's new home, 4 bedroom Col.

oniaI31,~ baths, library, fam, rm, 3 car attached ga-
rage.

874 NOTRE DAME - Colonial - 3 bedrooms up 2
bedrooms down 1lf.!baths, dining room, 2 car gar-
age.

640 CANTERBURY - Brand new! 4 bedrooms, 31,2
baths, library, family room, 1st floor laundry.

1983 SHOREPOINTE - condo - immediate occu-
pancy, 2 bedroom Ilh bath, with full bath in rec.
rm.

303 STEPHENS - Semi-ranch, 4 bedrooms llh. baths,
rec. rm. dining room, 2lh car garage.

319 McMILLAN - Immediate occupancy, English Col-
onial, 3 bedrooms, den, IIh baths, 2 car garage.

20740 MARTER RD. - A lot Of house for the money, 4
bedroom Colonial; 21~ baths, fam. rm. 2 car gar-
age.

758 MIDDLESEX - Energy saving, new Mutschler
kit. 3 bedrooms, family room, 2~~,car garage.

19114 WOOD MONT - Harper Woods, 3 bedroom
Ranch, fam. rm. den, 11:2' baths, rec. rm. 2 car
garage.

23333 DOREMUS - S.C.S. - Canal - custom ranch, 4
bedrooms, kit. and fam. rm. comb. 2 full baths.

"

- .

EARL KEIM
.R-EALTY

395 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230'

(313) 886-3800

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

Have you heard about the program on

"Home Ownership in the Pointes?"
Call any Grosse Pointe Realtor for information.

i
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886-3060

Ann F. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

Lois M. Toles

Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr.

C. W. Toles

ALMOST LIKE LIVING IN THE COUNTRY! A lovely
Colonial on a winding, tree. lined lane overlooking the
C<!untry Club golf course. Features a fabulous family
room with fireplace and bar, 16-foot library, gracious
marble entrance hall and circular stairway, 4 bed-
rooms, dressing room, 4 baths and 2 lavalories. Cent-
rally air conditioned and built in 1960 on a lot large
enough to add a pool or tennis court. Also has a
roughed-in apartment above the 4-car garage.

TOL.ES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

ASSOCIATES, INC.TOLES &

CHARMING CONDOMINIUM
Very desirable St. Clair Shores Address, 2 bedroom, central air, very allractive decor. immaculate con-

dlt ion! Under $50,000. NICE BUY! !

886--3060

Situated on one of Grosse Pointe's lovliest streets. this large. gracious home has been well maintained and
tastefully decorated. The discerning buyer will appreciate the allracti\'e interior plan and the quiet
elegance of the surroundings.

TWO FINE HOMES IN GROSSE POINTE CITY
Striking Spanish inspired home on Cniversity boasts a dramatic two-story entry-way, 5 large bedrooms

and 4 baths. library and family room as well as enclosed porch, in-ground pool, a beautiful prize for a
little effort.

PRIME OFFERING - PROVENCAL
Impressive Art-deco designed home on large lot just off Lake. Architected to take maximum advantage of

its scenic location. Sensational decor in every room Intelligent floor plan for optimum livability.

In the Farms. 3 bedroom. }'2 bath charming Colonial. extra 3-season room off living room. Lots of extra
storage space. :Ioloderately priced under $100.000.

IAttractive English Tudor-st~.rI('d co~~~~~ ~:~I~~~~d~3 bedrooms. 1 ''2 baths. immaculate
, condition. all natural woodwork. leaded glass. new kitchE:'n, den, 1st floor laundry. altrac.
L __. ~~-=_pr~e ~~.~ _.. '_ . ._ _ . . . .. _._.

POPULAR McKINLEY ROAD

TWO OF OUR BEST SURPRISES
Quaint Dutch Colonial. Exterior of this 4 bedroom. 3\i!bath Colonial hardly tells the whole slory of a super

family home with large well-proportioned rooms, shining oak floors, all new complete kitchen and
Family room with fireplace. Definitely must see!

Under $ro<l,000. All the amenities of a Country Club, beautiful, fully equipped in-ground pool, patio, grill,
large family room with fireplace, smashing "Tap" room, wine Cellar, quiet cul-de.sac location, 4
bedrooms, 3'-2. baths.

YOU'RE IN THE RIGHT PLACE!
EXCELLENT INVENTORY OF HOMES!

KNOWLEDGABLE & ENTHUSIASTIC PROFESSIONAL STAFF!
LARGE STOCK OF QUALIFIED BUYERS!

EFFECTIVE fNTER-COMMUNITY LJASIONS!
OUTSTANDING MARKETING TOOLS!

LET US PUT OUR SKILLS TO WORK FOR YOU!

TWO BEAUTIES ON BALFOUR
For $119,500 and immediate occupancy, an attractive all brick Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, living

room with fireplace and lovely panelled library. Also great modern kitchen and attached garage.

TWO RAVISHING RANCHES
More than just a pretty face, this appealing Ranch is well designed and in perfect condition. Versatile floor

plan for 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitchen appliances included.

$61,900 and immediately available in HARPER WOODS. Darling 2 bedroom Ranch, absolutely immaculate
with new carpet, paint, furnace and central air.

TWO FABULOUS FARMS.COLONIALS
On Cloverly! One of the most exciting homes on the market today, 4 large bedrooms and 3 baths with

free-flowing open f1.oor plan. Perfect for family and entertaining. Library, family room and garden
room. A very special home!

On Vendome. A sprawling brick 6 bedroom Colonial pleasingly popular style, comfortable and spacious
with lovely yard, in-ground sprinklers, choice selection of interior options.

At $143,000 a stunning 4 bedroom, 21~-bath Classic Georgian Colonial on extra wide lot with attached
garage (possible family room conversion)? artful decor with accents in imported tile.

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT CONTEMPORARY
with a flavor of the Far East. Situated on Lakeshore
Road, this tri-Ievel contains one luxury after
another. 3or 4 bedrooms, huge family room with bar,
library, office, greenhouse, 4 fireplaces and much
more.

STOP

OWNER WILL CONSIDER A LAND CONTRACT on this
3-bedroom colonial near a school. Paneled library,
large enclosed porch, paneled rec room, 11>2 baths
and a lot measuring 48' x 156'.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

A 5-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR PEOPLE WHO think
they can't afford one! 813 WHITTIER has 5 bed-
rooms and 3 ba.ths on the second floor, a library,
family room and lavatory on the first, plus" car-
peted basement recreation room with fireplace.
The two-tar tandem garage is attached and the
location is only 112. block from the lake.

93 Kercheval

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236
313-884-6200

ROOM FOR EXPANSiON for you and your family. A
home that will appreciate for many years to come.
Our super 3 bedroom, llh-bath Semi-Ranch offers
you many great features. It has a spacious living
room with natural fireplacE:', a formal dining room, a
cozy Florida room and a family dining area. in the
kitchen. Land Contract terms available. Open Sun-
day i-S P.M. 1510 Fairholme. ~

ON COLD WINTER DAYS, there's nothing nicer than
warmmg yourself by thE:'fireside and this charming
home offers a choice offirep!;l~es - the living room,
the library and the master bedroom. Add 5 bed.
rooms, 31":lbaths, anewer kitchen, and recent insula-
tion and you have a home designed for gracious fam-
ily living and elegant entertaining. By appointment
only.

338 FISHER, Grosse Pointe Farms - Spacious Colonial,
very well decorated, new carpeting; updated
~~it~bc~..~.:t!-.".";ccd~:.~:.."":~!~,!:.rg~ ~:-e~k!~t !'C~~t
new family room. Bedrooms have double closets and
are large, Lilan alost. EI.tra lot J.ivailable fcr an
added price.

19823 W. IDA LANE - Center Hall RA."lCH with formal
living and dining room, family room with fireplace,
spacious kitchen, great recreation room with fire-
place. Call us for an appointment.

FOR UPPER MOBILITY, there's a better buy on the
market. In Grosse Pointe Shores, weofferthe classic
Center Entrance Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, and an enormous family room. It's difficult lo
appreciate now, but Spring is just around the corner
and the new owner will be pleased when the privacy
created by the design of the landscaping is realized.
By appointment only.

VENDOME ROAD - Prestigeous location in Grosse
Pointe Farms. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, panelled library
and garden room, pantry and kitchen and beautiful
yard complete this Classic Colonial.

A sunny yellow living room, bay windows, panelled den
r~my dining room, breakfast room, butler'~ pantry
and updated kitchen make this English on Washing-
ton a rare find.

Ask the Experts about
Property Values ...

"HOME OWNERSHIP", COURSE
now In session

Thursday evenings; 7:30
Brownell School

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Quality built brick Bungalow
with aluminum trim. 2 l)edrooms on 1st floor and
stairway to expansion attic. Economical gas hot
water heat. 2\2.car garage. $59,500.

PRESTWICK - 3 bedroom l1-2.bath Colonial featuring
an updated kitchen with table space, a 1st floor
den. 2. 15 foot bedrooms, a rec. room and a 2 car
garage. a

MACK AVE. - Grosse Pointe Woods - Medical office.

HAMPTON ROAD - In the Shores - Super location
near lakefront park. 3 bedrooms, 2l;2.bath Colonial
with 2nd floor expansion area. 1st Ooor library
and glassed in porch. 2 car garage.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Centrally air con-
ditioned Ranch. Family room. 2 bedrooms plus
den or 3rd bedroom. Nicely landscaped 80 ft. lot.
Possible land contract terms.

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL on Lakeland offer-
ing a library with fireplace, a screened porch, 4
family bedrooms with 21,2- baths plus 2 guest or
familv bedrooms with bath over 2 car attached
garage. Rec. room with fireplace and bar. Newer
roof and heating systems.

ROSLYN ROAD - Short walk to Ferry school and
public transportation. 4 bedroom brick Bungalow.
Paneled den. Garage. Only $61,500 with possible
mortgage assumption.

ST. PAUL - Near Village Shops and Bon Secour Hos-
pital. 4 bedroom 2 bath Condominium. Eating
space in kitchen. Di"ided basement. Gas forced
air heating system. Under ground garage space.
$88,500.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
HALF brick duplex in Detroit. 2 bedrooms and 11'2

baths. $17.900.

GREATER ~IACK - St. Clair Shores. Professional of-
fice building.

1 YEAR UMITED HOME
WARRANTY A VAILABLF.

;'matching peopk
and homes

with imagination."

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400

:'.lember ~letropolitan Listmg service Inc.,
serving Detroit's East Side. Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods. and all of Macomb County.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

~;:lli;thllt'''11 - T~t:tpr,~'~y ~~0!,,?,ted ~!:~ ~~i,:, ~~~ :::~~~! 3
bedroom brick bungalow, new carpeting.

Oldtown - Well maintained, 3 bedroom brick bungalow.
One owner, builder's home, with many extras and
full kitchen in lovely basement.

Youngblood
::..~cQlty Inc.

FIRST OFFERING - Don't miss seein~ the lovely
interior of this 3 bedroom 2J.:! bath Colonial on
Audubon Road. 15 x 22' family room with bay
window. Eating space in updated kitchen. Patio.
Central air. 2 car garage. Won't last long.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POIN.TE WOOQS

EVER POPULAR English Tudor residence with slate
roof, copper gutters and 2 car attached garage on
Berkshire Road. Library. Large raised redwood
deck. 4 nice bedrooms and 31'2- baths. Rec. room
with fireplace in basement. Center hall floor plan.

DELUXE GEORGIAN COLONIAL on Cameron Place.
Family room with bar and fireplace. 1st floor lib.
rary or bedroom with adjoining bath. 1st fluor
laundrv with lav. Vaulted ceiling in living room. 4
bedrooms plus large dressing room areas and 2
baths on 2nd. Other ameneties include security
system, central air. attached garage and sunken
patio.

BRICK INCOME - BY APPOINTMENT - 3
bedrooms in each unit, 2 newer furnaces, a
new roof, aluminum trim and a new drive-
~ay. THE LOWER UNIT is ready for rent.
mg or occupancy by the new owner. . . Call
for additional details.

REALTOR

BARHAM - HALF Colonial duplex in Detroit between
Outer Drive and Harper. 2 bedrooms and 11k
baths. Built in 1950 of brick construction. Low
price of $17,900.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Windmill Pointe area. C.ustom
built Colonial offering 5 bedrooms and 31,2 baths.
Paneled library with fireplace and the screened
porch overlook nice size yard. Rec. room with
fireplace and bar in basement. 2 car attached
garage plus a 2 car detached garage. Copper gut-
ters and lawn sprinkler system plus other desira.
ble features.

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED Ranch with center
hall floor plan on Anita near Morningside. 3 nice
size bedrooms (master bedroom is 17 x 14'), 2
baths ar.d a family room. Fenced 60 x 153' lot. 2l;2
car garage.

BROKER:
WilLIAM W. QUEEN, G.R.1.

19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

~

... USS~_==__-----~
J PERL ES'TRTE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
For this 4 bedroom, 2 bath semi ranch in WOODS.

Xou'll have to see the inside lo appreciate the nice
sized rooms. In addition to a family room the
extra bonus room upstairs is tailor made for
TVlsitting room, studio, study, office, sewing or a
tee.Q~ge den! Situated on a pretty winding street
and ill BarneslStar of Sea school district.

ONE FLOOR LIVING
Enjoy some of the many fine features this ranch of-

fers: 3 large bedrooms, 21'2 baths, large family
room with lovely fireplace, central air plus a fine
location in newer area of WOODS. A well main.
tamed home.

RENTAL - Grosse Pointe Shores
2 Bedroom, 1'2 bath ranch, paneled library, 2 car gar.

age and furnished. Short term rental, no pets ..

BY APPOINTMENT: DETROIT
Flanders - 2 family 515,deep lot, 2 car garage. Chalm.

erslHouston-Whittier area.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - Attractive Colonial in the
Woods. 1st floor den. 3 bedrooms. Rec. room and
lay in basement. Assumable IO',2~;" interest mort-
gage.

GROSSE POI!Il"TE BOL'LEVARD - Center entrance
Colonial with 1st floor den or bedroom and iull
bath. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd. Master bed-
room has fireplace. Rec. room with bar and la\'.
Newer gas forced air furnace. 2 car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
86 VERNIER RD. - Walking distance to Grosse

Pointe Shores' inviting park and schools.
This fine home features 4 bedrooms, country
kitchen, mud room, fireplace and circular
drive situated on a 90 x 317 foot lot. Many
other fine features included. Unmatched
price in the mid-eighties for this prestigious
area.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
EXCLUSIVE INTERIOR DESIGN STUDIO

Serving Grosse Pointe and. Macomb County
areas. Package includes all inventory and
office equipment. Exclusive lines. 8 years
established contract clientele list. Call Mrs.
Carney.

•
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Excellent Park Location
Beautiful English home in move in condition, taste.

fully decorated throughout. The first floor features
. living room, dining room, modern kitchen & large
sun room. Upstairs are 4 bedrooms & 2 full baths.
plus a 2 bedroom suite over the attached garage.
Maire School district.

On the Lake
Magnificent English home on 145 feet of lake frontage.

Designed & built by Bryant & Detweiler. Beauti-
fully appointed with random pegged floors & oak
panelling throughout. The forty foot gallery over-
looks the walled patio & lakeside swimming pool.
The upstairs features 6 bedrooms & 5 large baths.
In addition it has a carriage house over the 4 car
garage.

Immediate Occupancy
Located on a quiet court in Gr. Pte. Woods, this attrac.

tive story & a half has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
large kitchen, and living room with fireplace. Cen-
tral air. Priced under $90,000.

Provencal
Private street with a view of the golf course. The 2

story entry leads to the living room dining room &
library all with natural fireplaces. Up the winding
staircase are 5 bedrooms & 3 baths with maid's
quarters.

Grosse Pointe Park
Classic Colonial all freshly painted inside & out. First

floor has living room, dining room, kitchen, den
and half bath. The second floor consists of 3'bed-
rooms and 2 full baths. Land c'ontract terms
aV'ailable,

"The Sign of the Very Best"
~\\\lfl/~% This Home Co,<ered by
~ivivL~\. Interstate Warranty Co.

NO CHARGE UNTIL HOME IS SOLD

Rooort G..Edgar Broker
Kathleen Brophy Clawson Sales Manager

Sales Associates
Carla Butterly .!to~rt Shee,l1YiNorman. Cassube
Nancy Stys ILucy Deibel Merle Tmgley

{; Anne Kotts Janet Dunne Dan Lundell
James Trudell Betty Morris Marilyn Wood

Mary Anna Sheldon

Income Property
All brick income on one of Detroit's finest streets.

Each unit has living room, formal dining room.
kitchen with breakfast nook, and 2 bedrooms.
Simple assumption or land contract available.
Home Warranty,

Farms Location
Center entrance Colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, plus

first floor suite, panelled library, 2 natural fire-
-places, and a large kitchen with eating area. The 2
summer porches overlook a beautifully land.
scaped yard with a pool. Additional living quar-
ters over the attached garage.

Rental
Grosse Pointe Shores 3 bedroom furnished home.

Available immediately through May 1st. $750 per
month.

Canal Property - St. Clair Shores
Large brick ranch, 2 bedrooms & 2 full baths, living &

family rooms with natural fireplaces, formal din.
ing room & modern kitchen with all built-ins. At-
tached garage & patio with gas grill.

Windmill Pte. Area
Four bedroom family home, close to schools & parks,

large kitchen with breakfats nook & finished
basement,plus 3 car garage.

Choice Location
Charming smaller home on extra large lot. Profes-

sionally decorated. modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms
plus loft. Close to Jefferson.

Rental
New townhouse, 12 Mile & Schoenherr. Two bedrooms,

attached garage, full basement. $525 per month,
maintenance fee included.

Grosse Pointe Schools
Small all aluminum 2 bedroom home in Harper Woods.

Good buy for the investor or the handy first time
home owner.

~Tron9mOn
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes.
Toles & Assoc.
Youngbf?oL

..•Re~,lty{Jn~•.

BOARD MEMBERS
Borlond.Purdy Assoc. Wm. W. Queen
of Earl Keim Reolty Schweitzer
Wm. J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc./

Better Homes
. Danaher, Boer, & G d
Wilson and Stroh, Jne. or ens

R G Ed Scvlly &
. . gar H d' I

& A . t en rle, nc.
SSOCIO es

. . Shorewood
Goodman, Pierce E. R. Brown
& Boyer, Inc.

Higbie-Moxon, Inc.

Johnstone 8-
Johnstone, fne.
Mc8rearty & Adlhoch
R~oltor5, 'nc.
GeorgePalms

~~:;.;: :;

NWI~
WOW! What a combination! Robert Wood and James
Barker, the designer and builder of many fine houses
in the Pointes. The latest edition is located at 82 CAM-
BRIDGE. Like a storybook setting, this three bed.
room, three bath Colonial with library just must be
seen.

G R 0 SSE POI N TE N__E_W._S_... . . Th~~~~.~y~£.~~ruarJ_.~~~198~_.. _-._- - -.-._- . ~--~- - --------------~---------------------~------------_.
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1306 EDMUNDTON . _ . is a charming home for the
growing family, close to schools and transportation.
There are 5 bedrooms, 2lh.baths and a large, comfort-
able family room. Newly decorated with central air
and fenced yard. Now $l35,OOOl

F,EBRUARY 21
is another fine program

on Home Ownership

See ad in this section

22565 MARTER RD. - ST. CLAIR SHORES -Impeccable Ranch with wonderful living space! A spacious
liv.ing..~tn,dormphdiniJlg room, updated kitchen with eating space, family room with fireplace and

.' .two bedToo'n's~ -Price<1'in the 50's.

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Memt>er National Home Relocations service
For EJ(eclltive Transfers

BY: APPOINTMENT
SPLENDOR PERSONIFIED - The quality of this three bedroom Colonial is quite evident upon inspection.

Not only that, but each room is tastefully decorated and in move.in condition. Master bedroom suite is
comprised of dressing room, private bath and large bedroom, two additional bedrooms and hall bath
complete the upstairs. Downstairs, you'll discover the family room, powder room, patio and much
more!

One of a Kind
Overlooking Country Club Golf Course

370 Moross Rd. Beautiful Colonial. Featuring living
room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, modem
kitchen w~th breakfast nook. Den panelled, famIly'
room with wet bar and natural fireplace. Beamed ceil-
ing, enclosed porch, 11'2 baths. 2nd floor, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Home recently redecorated, Anderson ther.
mopane windows.

GRACIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR in the city has beautiful paneling throughout, magnificent stairway with
stained glass windows, garden room, family room and six, large family bedrooms.

REDUCED PRICE on this lovely 3 or 4 bedroom Englis,h makes it one of the best buys in the Pointes.
Close to schools and transportation and the owners will even consider a short term land contract. Call
for details.

William J. Champion & Co.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

----~._--------
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882-5200

INCOME BUNGALOW - BUCKINGHAM - DETROIT
- Well. kept brick and aluminum two family in
desirable area. Priced to sell in the $30's. Owner
wants offer.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH center hall floor plan, great 10.
cation, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. modern kitchen.
large family room, 2 fireplaces_

G.P. PARK - 2 family income investor loans avaH.
able, 5-5 with natural woodwork, separate utilities.
storage & garage.

INVESTMENT - CO~rMERCIAL BLDG. - 7300 sq.
fL one-floor corner building on East Warren. Pre.
sent owner will lease it back at $9.000 annually
Good trouble. free irwestment.

FIRST OFFERING -. LIN(,OL~ R(.)AD
SPAClOl;S .1 bedroom honH' with leaded glass &

naturill woodwork, new kitch('n. 1st floor launon-'
newly decorated & cilrreted. . '

UNIVERSITY - FIRST OFFERING - 3 bedroom
center entrance Colonial on one of Grosse Pointes
best streets. Newer carpeting, attractive decor 2
car garage. owner to provide certificate of occu-
pancy_

FIRST OFFERING - $33,000 - 4 bedroom bungalow
modestly priced for those looking for a starter
home in Grosse Pointe. call for morE' details.

NORTH OXFORD - FIRST OFFERI~G - Stately
center hall Colonial with three large bedrooms,
2''z.baths, spacious family room. Recreation room.
2 car attached garage.

RIVIERA TERRACE - Land contract, 10<;'0interest,
moves you into a prestige top floor condominium
near Jefferson and 9 Mile. 2 beclrooms, 2 baths,
dinette, large living rooln. Built.in kitchen. bal.
cony.

Everything You Always Wanted to Know
About Buying and Selling a House

Come to the "Home Ownership" Series
Thursday, Feb. 21

Brownell School 7:30 p.m.
Five New Offerings

NEWER - 1975 Colonial in excellent condition, large
family kitchen thermopane windows, den. deck
patio, 3 large bedrooms. Price reduced.

CATHEDRAL CEILING living room highlights this
beautiful ,1 bedroom home WIth 21.2 baths, modern
kitchen, attached garage, owner to provide cer.
tificate of occupancy.

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

Cathy Champion Dillaman
,

Memberofthe Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board, Detroit Real Estate
Board, and Metropolitan Listing
Service.

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

ENGLISH TUDOR - FIRST OFFERING - Four bed.
room, 2lh.bath 1:Iomewith leaded glass throughout,
den, ~re"kfa~t rl1om. !:lrge' glassed terrace -
priced under $100,000.

AUDUBON ROAD - Center Entrance Colonial with 3
bedrooms, 212 baths, comfortable library, finished
recreation room and freshly decorated throughout.

SHOWCASE KITCHEN. family room and a large lot
are featured in this center entrance Colonial built
in the 60's. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. Large assuma.
ble mortgage at 8%%.

CONDOMINIUM - With four bedrooms and two
baths. Special extras include new kitchen with
built.ins. new gas furnace and insulation for
energy savings. Won't last, priced in the 80's.

HOUSE HUNTrNG? Let us tell you about our two new
houses presently under construction. Each with
three bedrooms, two baths, family room and 10.
cated near schools and shopping.

FARMS - ENGLISH 4 bedroom, natural woodwork,
leaded glass, natural stone fiff'place, chestnut
paneled den.

WM. J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

Thursday, Feb. 21
Local Tax Rates
Certificates of Occupancy
How Good Are Our Schools?

Thursday, Feb. 28
Real Estate Transactions
What Every Layman Should

Know

"HOME OWNERSHIP
in the POINTES"

••••••••••
Meet the Experts!

No charge for admission••••••••••

One Year Home Protection
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kll'chner

THURSDAYS at 7:30 p.m.
Through March 13

Brownell School 260 Chalfonte

IN THE FARMS - 3 bedroom, g2.bath Colonial, large
family room with wet bar, 2 fireplaces, brick patio
with Weber gas grill. 2 car garage with workshop
area. Double furnace for economical zoned heat.
410 BELANGER.

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC.
20169 Mack Ave. 881-8310

I ,
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OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

FIRST OFFERING
867 UNIVERSITY - Center Entran~e Colonial in a fantastlc location. Decorated with bright, fresh spring
colors. Upstairs there are 3 bedrooms and an updated bath; downstairs, a charming living room with
fireplace and bookshelves, formal dining room, cheery kitchen, and a screened porch. Also included are a 2
car garage and a nice sized lot, and an assumable mortgage. Realistically priced at $79,500.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Meml) ..r Grosse Pomte Real Estate Boarrl

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-S:00
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE . .. is what you'll say when you see this 3 bedroom Colonial at 1015NOTTIN-

GHAM. This home has been extremely well maintained and offers such extras as central air, 1st floor
lavatory, glass and screened porch, newer roof and new hot water heater. At $71,500you won't want to
miss this home.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT ... to see this lovely family house on one of the Park's nicest streets.
Tastefully decorated in Williamshurg style with new wallpapers, carpeting-and draperies. There are six
bedrooms, a screened porch, library, breakfast room and recreation room to accommodate your family
very comfortably.

McMILLAN ... Few similar homes offer 2 second floor bathrooms or a large family room with a
cathedral ceiling and a fireplace. In addition there is a den and a first floor powder room. Spacious
and private back yard. Price recently reduced. Convenient location near schools, shops and transpor-:
tation.

UNDOUBTEDLY. .. one of the nicest homes for sale in Grosse Pointe Shores. Six family bedrooms (one
with a fireplace) 5lhbathrooms plus a family room with wet bar. Fireplaces in the living room, dining
room, library and the finished recreation room. Four car attached garage. Owners have maintained
the house meticulously. Heated swimming pool, brick terrace, sprinkler system are just a few of the
extra features available.

EXCELLENT CONDITION BUNGALOW with 3 bedrooms, full dining room, living room with fireplace
plus large kitchen and priced to sell at $38,900on Wayburn.

WHAT THE MAJORITY ARE LOOKING FOR: A spacious three bedroom home with 21h.bathrooms. den
and large family room. Convenient to Farms pier, Mack & Moross shops and express bus to downtown
Detroit. Price recently reduced. .

ON MONDAY. .. we reduced a three bedroom Ran~h on a quaint quiet street convenient to the Farms
pier and bus transportation.

,,"laking Dream!

R,'a!1'.)'

OlJTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
St. Clair Shores 22950Marter, Lakeshore Village Condo. beautifully decorated, fantastic kitchen with all

appliances, newly refinished hardwood floors, central air conditioning, club house, tennis court, pool.
Only $47,500.

REDUCED TO $27,500.Attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath, co..()pwith living room, dining area, kitchen, near the
Village.

GROSSE POINTE CITY ... English Tudor, convenient location, near shopping. Three bedrooms, new
drive, 2 car garage, new kitchen floor, wormy chestnut panelling in living room. $79;900.

1~~~'~~
, '"

NEW ORLEANS STYLE HOME .... with all the beautiful detail anyone could dream of having. Master
suite overlooking Lake St. C!air, garden room, panelled library, flower arranging room. private
terrace, modern kitchen, 3 car garage.

IF YOU WANT .. , a house in a good location with four bedrooms, 2lh.baths. good kitchen, comfortable
library and is beautifully decorated then this is the home for you. -

CALL FOR DETAILS about this large 5 bedroom house; the master bedroom has. its own full bath, a
walk-in closet, plus another closet. This center entrance colonial also features a large dinL'lg room,
family room with a fireplace, a raised patio, 1st floor laundry room, 2 half baths. Its present mortgage
is assumable or a Land Contract will be considered.

.,,,.. ., 't.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT to see our 1033Whittier Road. Tastefully decorated 3 bedrOO!D, 2 bath home on
one of the nicer streets in the Park. Well arranged kitchen, spacious family room, located on the sunny
side of the street.

BY APPOINTMENT
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED .... English Condo in the City. First floor features living room, dining

room, lav., library, kitchen, breakfast area and pantry. Second floor features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths plus
additional rooms on 3rd floor.

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe

Properties

"Home OwnershiD in the Pointes"
A series bringing you valuable information'

from the experts.
5 THURSDAY EVENINGS

Feb. 21, 7:30 at Brownell School
No charge for admission

GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE (!)'--=-------------------------------------_ ...=...

886-4200

1404 ALINE - Three bedroom
brick ranch. Finished basement
with 4th bedroom. Twocar garage.

886-4200
335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. -
Land contract. Large colonial ideal
for entertaining. Attached 2 car
garage.

886-5800
335STEPHENS - Land contract.
Large 3bedroom raised ranch. Din-
irlg room, family room, fireplace.
Atta~hed garage. Price reduced.

886.4200
2189HOLLYWOOD- Quick occu-
pancy, Three bedroom brick bun.
galow. Formal dining room.
Finished basement. Big 21h. car
garage. Price reduced.

886-4200

Marketing srROnGmAnFine Homes M
Success fully CI ftSOCl61'B.ln<. REdl.TOIS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On,.The-Hill

LOOKING IN STERLING HEIGHTS? This newer
three bedroom, 1"h bath Colonial could be just the
ticket . .. spacious family room with fireplace
and a generous 2 car attached garage . .. just
$82,300!

NEW OFFERING - Assumable 12% annual interest
rate. Spacious 4 bedroom 2 bath home. Fireplace, dining
room, large kitchen with range and dishwasher. Bath off
the master bedroom. Basement.

886-4200

ASSUMABLE 10% annual interest rate. Four bedroom
home in the Park. Family room, fireplace, large
kitchen with range and dishwasher. Enclosed porch.
Basement. Two car garage.

886-5800

NEW OFFERING - Attractive 3 bedroom brick bun-
galow in a choice location. Aluminum trim. New
roof. New carpeting. Formal dining room. Beauti-
ful recreation room with a "h. bath. Large 21h.c<-
garage.

IN THE WOODS- Immaculate bright and cheerful brick
colonial two blocks from Parcells School. Formal
dining room. Basement. Roomy garage.

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Three bedroom brick bungalow with
central air conditioning. Newcarpeting. Modernized
kitchen and bath, Ba5ement. Large 21'2,car garage,
Price reduced to $39.900,

886-4200

"50 Facts ~ut Owning A Home"
FACT: Home ownership is one of the best possible
shelters from inflationl
For details on the above fact, and 49 others, call or stop
by anyone of the Schweitzer Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens ™ offices for your FREE copy
of "50 Facts About Owning A Home". We want you to
have the FACTS about, owning a home!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY2 - 5

375GROSSE POINTE CT. - Land
contract. Three bedroom 3 bath
home. Family room, fireplace.

. Basement. Heated 2 car garage.
Price reduced.

886-4200
1242HAMPTON - Land contract.
Three bedroom colonial. Fireplace,
family room. Basement and gar-
age. Assumption also available.

886-5800
1857 ROSLYN - Three bedroom
brick bungalow. Fireplace, dining
room. Basement and garage.

886-4200
1557YORKTOWN- Four bedroom
2"h.bath colonial. Home Warranty.
Family room fireplace. Attached
2lh.car garage.

886-4200

GRACIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR . .. That's an income
extraordinaire! Most income properties are
newer, smallish. " and dull. Now for the good
news. .. an income property that's also an eleg.
ant home with three bedrooms, den, two baths and
a "convention-sized" living room to compliment
the formal dining room and modern kitchen. The
second floor is just as spectacular, so let us ar.
range your inspection now!

FARM COLONIAL (WITHOUT THE FARM) IN THE
WOODS. On one of the areas most desireable
streets convenient to the Hunt Club, Star of the
Sea, and Barnes Elementary. This outstanding
value ($155,000) four bedroom, 2"h. bath newer
home awaits some smart investor that recognizes
a great family investment. Buy now before the
Spring Inflation begins again!

TWO FAMILY DECORATORS DREAM - Attention
all you "clean up-fix up, paint up? investors: With
Pointe demand for rentals at record levels, this
now vacant, all brick two family could be ex-
tremely interesting, profitable and a great tax
shelter. .. $78,500.

CONDOMINIUM 22045
SHORE POINT - Two bedroom
executive townhouse. Firepla~e.
Family room. Attached 2 car gar-
age. Price reduced.

886-4200
342 FISHER - Land contract.
Three bedroom colonial. Dining
room, fireplace. Two car garage.

886-5800
375 MOROSS - Three bedroom
ranch. Recreation room with firep-
lace. Greenhouse. Attached gar.
age. Price reduced.

886-4200
731GRANDMARAIS- Assumable
mortgage. Three bedroom colonial.
Master suite. Beautiful recreation
room. Price reduced.

886-4200

CONDOMINIUM- Land contract. English colonial tow-
nhouse with 3bedrooms, two are king sized. Two full
and one half baths. Basement. Attached garage with
an electric door.

886.5800

ASSUMABLEMORTGAGE - Three bedroom brick coi.
onial on a 70 foot lot. Dining room, den, fireplace
Screened porch, Basement, Garage door opener,

886-4200

./*************SUPER SUNDAYSELECTIONS ... OPEN 2-5*************,..
~ 20167 WEDGEWOOD 303 RIDGEMONT ~
il :'~:,' \"\ .l I 1
.-Ie (\, t '~,I' JIlt'""

il "t ,"il" ,..
il \.\' ; /~/ -;,' '''i ,..
il: '\' ../. ?", .. 1 I~I V.'"j" . ~~.. ~j,..
': ~il ,.... *.. *.. *.. *.. One great ranch: two great lots! The first one's 157x HERE'S A GOLD MEDAL WINNER IN THE REAL *
,il 80' and under the house - the other's a buildable 157x ESTA';fE "WINTER OLYMPICS!" The Event: Oul. :
.. 85', with access to Wedgewood. Now add a spacious standmg value category:. Lo~ale: Grosse Pointe *
: three bedroom Ranch with two full baths, fresh decor, Farms. W.hen: Now.. Qua.liflcahons: Modern kItchen, *
... central air, family room, etc. and you've got one ~ery large fa~ily. roo~ wIth fIreplace, four bedrooms, 11;2*
,il exciting package! baths, drlppmg wIth charm ... at a 3 bedroom, 1% *
.. bath price. Ask about the fantastic warranty! *. ,.............................................................

AND FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION A LI1,'TLE GOLD .MINE! Smart inyestors a.re snap-
pmg up DetrOIt Income properties at pnces con-

FOR Y~>U.CO~TEM.POR.ARY AMERICANS.. If .you sistantly between $40,000and $55,000,especially if
can t hve m Califorma, the next best thmg IS a they gross $450 per month. Here's the surprise:
~np".,.t"l,..,~l"" .. ("'''''II.fO .......,.;.., ~,...s";rn<l C ..."'1' .. ""l ............ or...,-'. .-r-~.-~-._.. --:U' ••••• u ';U v ~:••1:' " TIllSllrst ollermg l:>-4) can easuy gross $450 alter
that s .so excltm.g, so ulli9ue It s the ultimate al. being fully redecorated and the full price is just
ternahve to bormg housemg ... $179,500. $2O,OOO!If this doesn't ring your bell, it needs fix-

ing!

+

l
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"Take a five or six-year-old who
goes to an ice show; she decides
that's for her, and she'll work her
head off to be like Dorothy Hamill,'"
he says. .

The Grosse Pointe Skating Club
appears to be ready to accommodate'
this renewed interest in figure skat-
ing. It was, according to Mr. Lomax,'
the first skating club to offer basic
skill competitions. Last year, it in-
cluded skaters from eight United
States and Canadian cities.

Young people aren't the only ones
who benefit from the Grosse Pointe
Skating Club's growing program.
"This month, notices will go out to
Senior Citizens for a new. adult skat-
ing program with a 10-week member-
ship fee. A lot of adults say, 'Where
can I skate?'"

"So we're trying to get a program
started for them," says Mr. Lomax.

I~ Allen Lomax has his waY,there
won t be many people left in the
qrosse Pointe area asking- that ques-
bon. He. seems determined to see
that the Grosse Pointe Skating pro-
gram is as successful as its area
counterpart, St. Clair Shores.

"St. Clair Shores is one of the
largest clubs in the United States.
They started out the same way: no
advanced level - just parents who
wanted children to have basic skills
programs ... through that they de-
veloped advanced skaters.

"My main interest is to see that
the interest developed in the Grosse
Pointe area goes on and on. As the
community knows more about the
sport and its. potential . . . there
doesn't seem to be anything to do
but grow."

"If the people involved are ener-
getic and enthusiastic, the program
succeeds."

Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

lingerie LINGERIE
Ltd.! OUTLET

20-500/0 OFF ALWAYS
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5

1845 Fleetwood
off Mlek behind
Thl'Drl.ct Flow.r
.. bib. So. of V.m.r

"'--'"

Hundreds 01 New Items

FOR SPRING
Arriving Daily!.

SPECIALS!!

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931East Warren TU 4-6120

-----------------------,i HOUSE PLANTS :
I Reg. 2 $100 I
I 69< 1 1
I or II limit 10 With Coupon 'ti/2/25/80 :~-----------------------I

r-------SEAUTIFUL-------l
! AFRICAN VIOLETS i
i ~;~952.88 I
r With Coupon - While They losf! r~---------------------_.

Photo, bv David Kramer

ALLEN M. LOMAX, OF RIDGE ROAD

Short and to
The Pointe

ing, are on Tuesdays and Thursdays
at 4 o'clock and Saturday mornings
at 8 o'clock for early risers.

If the enthusiasm and devotion of
its president is any indication, the
Grosse Pointe Skating Club seems to
be heading toward success. Mr.
Lomax is very much' informed about
figure skating and the current lead-
ers of the sport.

He is also very proud of the fact
that a number of prominent figure
skaters have their roots in the Detroit
area. In fact, all of the winners of the
recent Great Lakes sectional compe-
tition were members of the Detroit
Skating Club.

As Mr. Lomax points out, this
illustrates how a well developed pro-
gram works-training young people
from basics to advanced.

"We've had many good skaters in
the Detroit area; Ginny Baxter, who
went to the midwest and national
competitions, and her contemporary,
Miggs Dean Noonan, who is now a
teacher in the Bloomfield Hills/Oak
Park area," says Mr. Lomax.

It has been widely reported that
skating rinks throughout the United
States are closing due to a lack of
interest coupled with increased oper-
ation costs. Mr. Lomax has his own
ideas on that subject.

"The reason rinks have closed is
generally because the people running
them are not familiar with how to
develop figure skating clubs in the
rinks. Suc~essful rinks develop both
figure skating and hockey programs."

In terms of national interest, since
the phenomenal success of Dorothy
Hamill in the 1976 Winter Olympics,
"there's more figure skating on tele-
vision than ever," says Mr. Lomax.
Which, of course, can only help the
sport.

(Continued from Page 17)
Earning Dean's List hon.

ors at Michigan Technologi.
cal University was WILLIAM
E. BRUSH, a senior major-
ing in Business Administra-
tion, son of MARY K.
BRUSH, of S1. Clair avenue.

• • •
I nit i ate d into Alpha

Lambda Delta freshman hon-
or society was CHRIS'l1INE
PRUETr, daughter af MR
andMRS WILLIkM RAY
P RUE T'T, of the Fanns.
Christine, a 1978 graduate
Of University Liggett School,
is a Western Michig&n Uni.
versity student.

• • •

started a club of their own which,
of course, included Mr. Lomax.

After Cleveland came the war,
then a transfer to Philadelphia.
There Allen Lomax joined the Phila-
delphia Skating and Humane Society
and judged his first world champion,
Dick Button.

"In Philadelphia, I met Dick
Button and his coach, Gus Lucci,"
recalls Mr. Lomax. "I think I'm the
only judge still living who judged
two world champions in two genera-
tions. I judged Dick Button in his
seventh test and I also judged Tim
Wood."

From Philadelphia he came to
Detroit where, he says, skating op-
portunities were few.

"The only place to skate was the
Detroit Olvmni'l 'ln~ "" """,., <><: tl."
Red Wings were o~t of ~~~p;titi~~
it closed, leaving people lookinl{ for
a place to go."

So in the 1950's the Detroit Skat-
ing Club was formed, by buying the
Fisher Stables at Seven Mile and
Wyoming. And out of the Detroit
Skating Club has formed a group of
community skating clubs like the
Grosse Pointe Skating Club.

"The Grosse Pointe Club is four
years old ... we've always skated in
the Austin. (Grosse Pointe Commu-
nity), rink. The club hasn't become
well enough known in the commu-
nity for people to know that it is
available," says Mr. Lomax.

The club is, however, beginning
to be noticed in the community. Over
a year ago, Mr. Lomax asked the
Grosse Pointe Board of Education for
some publicity-he wanted the chil-
dren of the area to know there was a
place for them to skate, and perhaps
to learn the skills that are basic to
f'gure skating.

The res u 1 t was astonishing.
Through the Grosse Pointe Board of
E:iucation, the Grosse Pointe Skating
Club has attracted 150 young people.

"The Grosse Pointe Skating Club
is a private club and it has extended
club privileges to Grosse Pointe kids
through the Board of Education,"
says Mr. Lomax.

These lucky kids are part of the
program that is now being developed
by the Grosse Pointe Skating Club
and Allen Lomax.

"In addition to basic skills, we
have advanced or Patch sessions for
those who want to progress more
rapidly. Training young people as
they progress into more advanced
skating is proof of a well developed
program," Mr. Lomax notes.

The basic skills level is a six-test
program. The skaters get badges as
they pass and after six they are
qualified to go into more advanced
programs. They can get into what is
called free skating programs. The
basics are held Wednesdays and Fri-
days from 4 to 5 o'clock and Satur-
days from 9 to 10 o'clock.

Patch sessions or advanced skat-

Pointer of Interest; Allen M. Lomax, of Ridge Road

Bertini to End Wi.thMahler's Seventh

By Peggy O'Connor
Anyone who doubts the enthusi-

asm of Allen Lomax about his
favorite subject - figure skating -
should stop in at Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Rink some Tuesday afternoon
and watch him cut a few fancy
figures. Or better yet, lace up the
skates yourself . . . but make sure
that you know what you're doing on
the ice, because "swamp skaters"
aren't high on Mr. Lomax' list!

What's swamp skating? "Now, I
don't want to offend anybody, but
swamp skating is just skating around
and around. Figure skating is a great
deal more advanced," says Mr.
Lomax.

And who in the area would know
more about the sport than Allen
Lomax ~ He IS tne current preSIdent
and one of the founders of the Grosse
Pointe Skating Club, a former vice-
president and past Midwest chairman
of the United States Figure Skating
Association and a National High Test
Judge for regional and national
events.

He is certainly an important part
of the area figure skating scene, and
as Midwest chairman of the United
States Figure Skating Club. his job
was to "promote figure skating and
abide by amateur rules and tu super-
vise competitions leading up to the
nationals and worlds" - "and the
rules on amateur standing are very
strict," he says.

Impressive credentials, to say the
least.

A nati,ye of Evansville, Ind., Mr.
Lomax studied at Harvard College
and Business School. He is the re-
tired founder of the David L. Babson
Company and still lectures groups
in investing.

Although Mr. Lomax also enjoys
bowling and golf, it is his interest in
and devotion to figure skating which
is known to the community, and in
fact was recognized by the Michigan
State Legislature in a special tribute
signed by Senator John F. Kelly.

The tribute is framed and hangs
on the wall in the Lomax home. It
is one of many items related to figure
skating that Mr. Lomax is more than
happy to show a visitor. Other prized
possessions include two pair of an-
cient ice skates.

One pair were among those issued
to all cadets at West Point to help
in winter transportation at the acad-
emy. The other pair, over 100 years
old, feature brass blades that curve
up at the toe and have tiny, heart-
shaped holes in the posts that hold
the blade to the shoe of the skate.

"Some swain thought he was
really impressing his girl with those
skates," Mr. Lomax says.

Allen Lomax' passion for figure
skating began in earnest in the late
1930's in Cleveland. A Toronto skat-
ing club performed in Cleveland and
was such a hit that interested folks
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fJ~nte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
Fill In Your Wardrobe ... and save from

33% to 75% off wear-right-now fashions. Looking
for a coat, sportswear or a dress for day or evening?
Stop by Walton-Pierce and take a look. There is
also a group of half size dresses sale-tagged. Those
of you planning vacations south, the new swim-
wear at Walton-Pierce should be included in your
plans. A Christian Dior malliot comes in a smart
black abstract print. A black print swimsuit comes
with a matching skirt. There are also strapless
swimsuits and bikinis in the collection. One piece
Roxanne suits with graduated B, C and D ('ups
come in sizes up to 4O-C. Some swimsuits have
been hand picked for the post-mastectomy patient.
The fashion-wise choice to top off your swimsuit
is terry. Choose a terry shift with gathered waist-
line and button down the frollt styling. There are
also long terry cover-ups. In the Millinery Depart-
ment there are good looking large straw hats. The
sportswear collection has just added a new velour
coordinated group from HangOut. Velour t-shirts
go with velour jackets, shorts and slacks. The color
combinations are turquoise with green and white.

* • •
The cabinets at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., are

not for the kitchen alone. Modular units add beauty
and storage space to any room in your home. Let
the experts at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., design a
special family room, dining room, bedroom or office
to suit your lifestyle. See Coppes, Wood-Mode and
Rutt cabinetry at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., 20227
Mack Avenue ... 884-3700.

• *
TraveJen South . • . tuck your favorite SU.D prepara.

tion and after llIlD moisturizer in your soJtcase. You'll
nod a wide variety of IUD prepe at the Notre Dame- Phar.
macy, iDclading their own IWltan lotioD,

* • •

New, New, New . . . Two's
Fisher Road, beautiful new greeting cards, gift
wrap, Good Humor bars of lucite to be used as
paper weights, lovely little picture frames and
novelty soap.

Fall Out And Relax . . . while B
getting into shape for summer at -...n
"The Ranch." Space is limited for de- 1IlI'.-,n.
parture May 16 for ten days. Call
Mr. Q about the special rates. 886-0500. .

• * •
Now One-Third Off oj Pfaltzgraff

16stoneware at The Squirrel', Nest,
19849 Mack Avenue. Don't miss this

': fantastic offer to add to your collection
and save.

• • •
Gold . • • may be on the way cIOWJL U .. $850 aD

oance. It', now jUit over $700 an oa.oee. TOIl)' ca&r pay.
tU h1gheIt prices In cllb for old ,old. Stop by BIJoaieI1e,
ZM45 Mad: AvtDUe, GJ"OfIe Polute Woods. Opea dldJ,.
1.. 5:30, closed Monda,.. • • • Uf.Z050.

• * •
Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have a

penn, you owe it to yourself to know what the
process is all about and just what kind of effect it
will have on your ,hair. Ron suggests a total control
Pyrametric cut to start the 'beginning of your new
look. The best time for a perm is when your hair
doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will not stay in
the style you desire and has become a time con-
suming problem. Call 886-4130 for an appointment.

* * •
If Your Glasses Weigh Heav'y '... remember

your nose knows the difference when you wear
the light weight plastic lenses. Woods Optical
Studio can tint plastic lenses any color of the
rainbow. Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue, 7 blocks
north of Seven Mile Rood and see the wide selec-
tion oj frames ... 882-9711.

* * •
Lovely Lacy Knill for SpriDg •.. have

arrived at the Margaret Diamond ShDp, 317
FIsher Road. See the dresses and ,weater
areaes. There are also starmlng three plece
IUili. Black and white. Prices range fnlm
'185 to $310.

Just Arrived From Kimberly ... two piece
knit suits featuring a double breasted jacket and
wrap skirt in a beautiful shade of wheat. Also
from Kimberly is a black and white print poly-
ester dress with the look and feel of silk. It comes
with a smart long sleeve black knit jacket. Sizes
6-16. No charge for alteration. The Pointe Fashions,
15112 Kercheval ... 822-2818.

• • *

Ii Do You Need Help ... with your bloomin'
. problems? VF 11 plant food for violets and

, other plants is the answer. Charvat the Florist,
18590 Mack Avenue, 881.7800.

* • •
Peach Street . . . is prepared for your sprin~ Gary Bertini completes his formed without intermission,

d . I C three week engagement ;jS consists cJ a single work:
ecoratmg pans. orne see the new drapery an guest conductor of the De- Mahler's Seventh Symphony.

upholstery fabrics and the new spring wallpaper troit Symphony with a pair Tickets for the Friday eve-
books. Mack corner of Washington, 884-7004'. of c<mcerts in Ford Audi. ning concert are priced at

• • * ~. torium Friday evening, Feb. $9, $7.50 and $6. Saturday
There Will Be ... some dynamite A"~' ruary 22, at 8:30 o'clock and evening tickets are $9, $8, $7

bargains in store fOT you at HARVEY'S . Salurday evening, Fet>rualj' and $5. In addition, a limited
COMPLEAT TRAVELER b' M h 23, also at 8:30. number of $2 tickets for stu-

egtnning arc . The program, to be per- dents and senior citizens will
1~. . 345 Fisher ~oad. • • An Alternative To Replacing Your Kitchen

"Mind-Benders" ... are fun for the entire Cabinets ... R & D Kitchen Interiors can resur-
f ' family. There are four different puzzles at $2.95 face your existing ~abinets with beautiful main-
/ \ each oowat The School Bell, 17904Mack A1'eoue. tenance free Formica. With new doors and drawer

L.....J •• * fronts vour cabinets will look beautiful at one-half
June Brides ... will never look lovelier than the cost of new cabinets. See the complete show-

when attended by bridesmaids in soft and subtle room at 16141 East Ten Mile Road, East Detroit
Lilly prints from Lilly Pulitzer in Kimberly Kor- ' .. 773-9170.
ner, Mack and Lochmoor.

MR. and \MRS. GARY
STARRETT, of Marquette,
announce the birth af their
first child, a d a ugh t e r,
JAMIE LYNN, on Novem.'i
ber 22. Mrs. Starrett is the I
fonner CATHYANN KANE,

be available one hour prior daughter of MR. and MRS.
to the coocerts. THOMAS KANE, of Hamp-

Tickets for all per!onn. ton road. Paternal grand.
ances are available at the mother is ~. ROB-ERT
Ford Auditorium box office. PENHALE. of Marquette.
Master Charge and VISA • • •
chargc card customers may MARYELLEN ZURKO, of
phone in orders at 962-5~24. Milford, Conn., a sophomore

Bertini received his musi- majoring in Computer .sci.
cal education in Israel and ence at the Massachusetts In.
at the Conservatorio National, stltute of Technology, was a
Verdi in Milan. He completed recent guest at the home of
his studies in Conducting at MR. and MR S. JAM E S
the Paris Conservatoire Na- ~SHART,. of North Brys
tional and in Musicoltlgy at dnve. ~elr son, J.A.MES
the Sorbonne. FRED, IS. a graduale. of

. . Grosse Pomte Norlh HIgh
He made hl.s debut. wl~h School and holds a Bache-

the Israel Phl.lharmonlc In lors degree in Chemistry
• * • 1955. and has slll~e appeared from M.I.T. He is presently

Darlene's Little Place ... 21027 Mack Avenue regularly With thiS orchestr~. slud)'ing for a Ph.D at Stan.
He was founder and musIc ford University Palo AltoWright's Gift And Lamp Shop ... is the most is offering 10% off all wooden items until Feb. 27 director of the Israel Cham. Calif . ,

convenient place to take your lamp to get a new ... 343-0618. ber Orcheslra and of the . •••
shade. They can do most lamp repairs while you ,..... Rinat Chamber Choir, F. SUSAN BARRETT. of
wait. Stop by 18650 Mack Avenue. r Denley II An~lques : . . Grand OpeDl.ng R ~rtini has conducled many Broadstone road, has been

* • * ~ ! Monday, Feb. 25. Stop l~ and see our Dice ~'Of the major orchestras in appointed liaison for Har.
H H Un_ ft'. 9 I selection of country pnmatlyes; oak, ~al. I the world and. since 1971. vard.Radcliffe non.alumniuny, aITY, ~"''''r . . . or reo nut fwnitor n-.. lamps chana de""-lOD'

meDdous savings during our factory e, •...., '.: Y'~ I has been principal guest con. parents by the Harvard Club
al&thorlzed sale by • famous maker of g1aN, Rookwood, banks, rbdd 1 toYI and ductor of the Scottish Na- of Eastern Michigan. Her
.pholltered soflS and chaln. You have docb. 17116 Kerrheval, nnt to Damman'. lional Orchestra, dau~hter BETSY. a Grosse
1tJ1fU choice of a limited fabrir and ~yle • ..,. rear entrance. *. * Since 1975 he has been a Pointe North High School
.. I saving' of 30% off at White'. Old afj' .. ,professor at the University of ~raduate. is the Michigan
HotUe, Z6711 Uttle Mack, St. Clafr Kimberley Flowers IS havmg a silk flower sale. , Tel Aviv. In 1976 he was ap. chairman of the Harvard. I
Shore .., 776-ti230. <loud Mondaytl. Open ; Visit their showroom of beautiful hand bound silk: pointed arti,tic advisor of Radcliffe Under~raduate Ad.'
'I'IutndI)'. and Fridays uatil 9 p.:a. I flowers. 886-0301. I the Israel Festival. missions Council.

(



REN-CELLAR
DETROIT'

~lA2A \-iO'TEl
DETROIT, MICH.

822-1837

For appointment call

AUDIT SUPERVISOR

LANDSCAPE HELPER

Full time, available now, for' small Detroit lawn
service.

We are a financially strong, growth oriented company
looking for a qualified individual to head our
internal audit department. This highly visable
position reports to the Vice President of finance
and will supervise a staff of four. The candidate
should have at least three years public and/or
Industrial Audit experience with recent super.
visory responsibility. Travel requirement is 15%.
We offer an excellent Medical.Dental fringe bene.
fit package wit!". starting salary commensurate
with experience. Send resume and salary require.
ments in complete confidence to Personnel Di.
rector P.O. Box 375, East Detroit MI 413021.

REGISTERED NURSES
GET BACK IN TOUCH WITH YOttR PROFESSION

If you have been away from nursing for any length
of time. and have the desire to practice your
,kills, but cannot work full time, consider Hutzel
Hospital's contingency staffing program. Our
contingency program offers:
• Flexible scheduling to suit )'our needs.
• Eight hours a day,
• Fivc days a week ...
• Flexible orientation to prepare you for re.entry
in the nursing service of your choice. •
• Continuing education only a teaehing hospital
can providc.
• \"aridy of assignments in I C. e..Speci al Care,
~!edical Surgical, G.Y N. Oncology, or family
ccnter('d maternity nursing.
• Excrllent salary.

('''ntact liS for a tour and interview

YOU CAN MEET YOUR NEEDS
AND THE NEEDS OF YOUR FAMILY

AT THE SAME TIME
m:TZEL HOSPITAL
4707 5T. ANTOINE
DETROIT. ~II. 48201

494.7015

------ -- -----------------~
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HOSTESS and cashier. Fa-
rina's Granary, 18431 Mack
Avenue, Detroit. 881-1883.

I4-HELP WANTED
GENER; l.

THINKING OF A
CAREER' N REAL

ESTATE?

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens:
882-6640

AU DITOR-Growth-oriented
company is seeking a qual.
ified individual for its cor-
porate internal audit staff,
the candidate should have
a minimum of 2 years pub.
lic and or indllstria! audit
experi('ncc. Tran'l r('qu irc.
ment is 40";. We offer an
excellent fringc benefit
package wi Ih a starting
sa!Jry commensuratc with
(';.;pe1'ience. Send resume
and salary rrquir('ment~ in
complete confid('nce to
personnrl director. PO.
Bo;.; 375. East Dctroit.
Mich igan 48021.

BEAUTICIAX full or part.
time with some clientele.;
TU 5-9785. I

--.--------- i
COMPUTER OPERATOR II

;'\atio,nal automotive parts
distributor seeks experi-
enced computer operator I
for night shift. IB~f system
3, ~lodel 15. Experienced
preferrcd. We offer an ex ..
cellent fringe benefit pack- I

age with starting salary
commensurate with experL .
cnce. Send resume and sal-
ary history in complcte
confidence to personnel
director. P. O. Box 375.
East Detroit. :\lichigan I
48021.

- .Join ollr tcam of profession
, al<;. Free IiceThing and an.

val1cect sale<; t 1'a i n in g
Gliaran!('('(i sa Ie, prf,gr,1n ..
T \'. and r:tellO adHrtl.,'
ing, 100", (,Olllllli."ion pro.
gram . .J,)in the tram. comr
grow \\ Ith liS Call for con.
fidentlal intrrvi('w 81'\1111)
Tabbi, 774.4060

EARL KEIM SHORES

.2.90
. 15

.3.40
. .. 4.70
... 5.50
... 5.00

DEVELOP A SPEAKING
VOICE THAT SELLS!

.John Benkrlman
3040 Book Tower

961.1247
Call :\Iornings

CARE FOR your loved ones
in hospital or home. Expe.
ril'nced nurse's aides. LN's
or RNs, 24.hour service.
AMC Health Care One.
569.2585.

3-LOST AND FOUND
FOUND - Female d~~

dish brown, looks like
Dach:hund/Bzagle mix-
t u r e. 7 Mile.Lakeshore
arZ3. 882.6128.

FOUND - Grey and White
kitten, Saturday, 2-16, on,
Lincoln Road. Call after I
6 p.m. 884-0499.

FOliNO: black and white cat
about 5 months old. on Sat-
urday 2-16. Pink nose. (Re-
naud. ~!orningside). Can't
keep him. 884.8565. I

r

LOST scissors, finger nail. 5 I

pairs in own cases. Re.
ward. 882.3075. :

4=HE'LP WANTED ---I
GENERAL I,

R:-;'S.I~PN-;S-n~~d~d -;~~-ed- :
iatcly. also nursr's aides.
no expcrience necr~sary.
51. Anne's, Harprr.Cadiell;';
886.2.')02.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCo\TION

n

I MEMORIAL Nursery School,
I Inc., a co-operative experi-
r ence for both parent and

I child. Applications now be-
ing taken for 3 and 4 year

I olds. 885.3551 or 885.2957.
1 _

I 2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

- - ----- ----- ---. -. ~--.- ------------
I4-HELP WANTED 14-HELP WANTED

GENERAL I GENERAL---_.._._------.--1--------
HAIRDRESSE~S, booth rent-I BUS BOYS

al space available. Month- .
Iy rates. 884-0330. No exper:ence necessary. Ap-

--------.---- ply in perSon Original Pan.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A ACCOUNTI NG cake House, 20273 Mack

REWARDING CAREER? Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods.
REAL ESTATE MAY BE CLERK Full and part-time.

YOUR ANSWER Thorough knowledge of all I -.-------.----

We have openings for 2 am. phases of accounting reo INSURANCE
bitious salespeople in each. quired, p Ius experience. LIFE & DISABILITY GEN.
of our branch offices near: Familiarity with automat. ERAL AGENCY seeking
Eastland, Grosse Pointe I ed accounting systems and person with executive sec.
Park and Grosse Pointe procedures desirable. New retary skills {or part time
Woods. We offer generous building in downtown De. evening work, "After the
advertising, fluor time and troit. (Woodward at Con. phones stop ringing" two
close supervision. Compre. gressl. Substantial fringes. to four days per week. Ex.
hensive training classes I Nearby paid parking. cellent typing and short .
start soon. Call Paris Di. I DETROIT FEDERAL hand ski 11 s necessary.
Sa~to for .~nterview ap-I SAVINGS ings. Ask for Mr. Ray. 885.
j.lVWlIUt:llL. Od't.vouu. I 961-7600 Ext 10 b"101.

JOHNSTONE & ' . .
JOHNSTONE I Equal Opportumty Employer "HILL LOCATION" Secre-

tary-Assistant Bookkeeper
LOCAL AMWAY dlstrlb; I REAL ESTAT~ SALES for small office, good typo

tors are enjoying extra in- No Experience ing skills, shorthand de.
come. We show you how. Necessary sireable but not necessary,
Phone Steve for interview Classes Start pleasant personality for
886.3986, 4.9 p.m. . February 19, 1880 dealing with public. Salary

DRIVERS, full or part time, C EN T U RY 21 plus benefits. 882-6300.
start today. 885.1070. BOOKKEEPER Full Charge

Lochmoor _ Thoroughly knowledge.
AM WAY -- Beat inflation, The Grosse Pointe Office able in all phases of office

. - diversify your income. Get 884-5280 routines. Salary commen.
2B-TUTORING AND the whole story. Call Tom 19866 Mack at Torrey ROadj surate with experience.

EDUCATIO"" 882-5169. i Profit sharing plan and"
~ ,------------ OUR MAIN office on theMATURE career m i n d e d Hill needs additional of. I numerous other excellent

TUTOR ING part.time diversified typist fice help for diversified be n e fit s. For interview
ALL SU BJ ECTS for secretarial service. 885- position that in c Iud e s please call 885-2400.
GRADES 1 THRU 12 5442. switchboard relief. daily CLERK/TYPIST wan t e d:

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY -------------- computer and ad update, part time, 3 days per week,
WE CAN HELP EXCELLENT opportunity (will train), typing, ete. 9 to 5 p.m. Must type 50

GROSSE POINTE with America's largest real Office experience and good I' wpm. St. Clair Shores 10-
estate company. Progres- typing skills a MUST - cation. Please phone forLEARNING CENTER . . . I -
SIve commlSSIon program_ Rea seate office training interview. Basile Inc., 774-Ii 63 Kercheval on the Hill Ask about our 100% pro. a PLUS! Call Mrs. Strat. 7600.

.1 343-Q836 . 881.8281 gram. Call Doug Primeau ford at 884-0800 1 _
1/ ACH IEVEMENT

1

I at 771-7771. ' J~lfl:~~~~:E& I
DYNAMICS MEDICAL assistant for in. I STOCK

d PROGR ternist office, Grosse Pte. PIANO PLAYER - Jazz, CLERK
- AM WITH I area. V en e pun c t u r e, classical, contemporary, for

WORKBOOKS E.K.G., etc. Experienced restaurant. 822.0266.
Dynamics of Self Awareness preferred. 886-8787 . ----------- We have available a part

r Program WI'th Workb k ----------- FOR SMALL office, phone time day and evening shift.
00 s HAIR STYLISTS wanted _e I Write for free brochures' answering, [yping, speed Must be able to lift heavy

I KARL ERN"'" A ""OC . 2 positions open for hair unnecessary, 5 day week. cases. Previous cash regis.

I U~ n..,..,. dressers with some clien.
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe, tiE 11 . 777-8500, ter experience required.

I
MI 48224. Mailing address lee. xce ent opportum.: -----------

ty. Salon located in Vii. BABYSITTER for 20 month No phone calls accepted.. only. I I h' Fage s oppmg area. ran. old baby, in my home. Apply in person at:
I PRIVATE TUTORING " cesco's Village Hairdress- Monday through Friday,I in your own home. All sub- ers, 17007 Kercheval, G.P. 7:30-2 p.m. Own transpor.

1
jects; all levels. Adults and Ask for Frank Messina. tation and references 881.

d children. Certified teachers. 882-2550. 0538 after 12 noon.' I
DETROIT and SUBURBAN I HOSTESS desired at select II, _' . I

d TUTORING SERVICE \ imparl dealership. Call be- INEEDED. waltreS~Barmald)
. - .356.0099 '. tween 10 a.m./noon: 372'1 and hostess: TIme Out

I 2D--CAMP$ I 2600. ;~~. Call af.er 8 p.m. 881-

f

. CAMP ARtl,JTUS - Private { N U RS E5 -P-R-O-F-E-SS-I-O-N-A-L-
camp for girls, Grand T'ra. I ! -----------
verse Bay area. June 22nd- Enjoy .Your Freedom SALES PEOPLE : MEDICAL .Assistan.t needed

I July 19, July 20th-August Y F'I IExpanding lac a l, interna. f?r medical office, part
! 16th. 881.9442 after 5 p.m_ our ami y tionaI office desire ambi. time. Please call 881.0952.

I Your Profession I tious people 'who are look-Ir===========r
2F-SCHOOLS TOP WAGES II ing for a prestigious mar.

k . INDOOR WORK, Grosse
Grosse Po,'nte etIng career in tire field .

I B EN EFI TS ,of sales and management. Pomte home, ideal for
I Pre~Kindergorten I To arrange an appointment high school graduate.
'1 17150 Ma]Jmee (Unitarian Uniform Allowance I call lIfr. Paige at 774-7714 Must have own car, non-

Ch h b N ff d V P smoker. Full time in-urc etween e an acation ay , or send resume to Jeffrey
St. Clair) will have an Malpractice Insurance Paige & Assoc., 21513 Har- cluding half day Satur.

I
OPEN HOUSE S C . day, $4.50 per hour toMa,'or Medical per, t. laIr Shores. 48080,

start and fringes, time
on Monday, 'March 3 from 1 Paid Mileage BOOKKEEPER wit h con-I and a half over 40

to 2:30 p_m. For those in. Holiday Pay struction Accounting expe.' hours. References. Call
terested in Fall 1980 en- Inservice Education rience. Real Estate firm. i 921.5811.
rol1ment, please call 886- 774-1551. I

4747 so that we will know MEDICAL !..---- -l

to plan on you and your
child. We will be happy to PERSONNEL
send you a brochure and
to answer your questions! POOL

17425 MACK
Borderline GP

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words_
Each additional word.. ..
Billing rate .
Retail rate per inch .
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more ... , .

COR~ECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
claSSified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given in time for correction In the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first insertion.
CLA~SfFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right !o

.claSSifyeacn ad under its-appropriate heading. The 'Pub-
dlt or reject copy submitted for'

EGYPl'IAN
TAROT CARD

READER

PALM
READING

ACQUIRE EXPERIENCE

SPEAK ING BEFORE GROUPS

TOAST MASTERS

CONVENIENT LOCATION

886-3823

- -~ + - +-

1A-PERSONALS

881.-9730

HAS E.S.P. - PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE
A foremost ancient reader . . . advises you on all

personal, domestic, problems of life.
ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU

"SOMETHING SPECIAL"
Pri vate instruction / Special

attention at our "Some
thing S p e cia 1" exercise
studio. We can arrange pri
vate classes just {or you
or special classes for your

INSURANCE AGENCIES '''ANTED
Established, Financially Secure Insurance Agency

desires to acquire through-Purcha~(', Merger, or
Management Arrangement-Insurance Agency in
Grosse Pointe. Harper Woods, S1. Clair Shores.

Flexible Terms
Contact: Wayne L. McBride

:'tlason.McBride, Inc.
.1221 Ford Building
Detroit. Michigan 48226
Business: 961.2300
Home: 886.5167

Reply-Confidcntial

ATTENTION CLUBS
We can plan a health spa for

your members. A great
fund raiser and beneficial
to all. Contact Vital Op
tions, Inc., your No. 1 fit
ness connection.

882.:l349

I PET SITTER: no tinklers.1
biters or bad tempered .. I
My Pointe home. 822.5069

I
r

11-----------
14K DIAMOND engagement

ring, emerald cut, 2 bag
gets, .89 karats, sarrifice

I
882-44a9.

FLYING Twin Engine to Ft
Lauderdale and Nassau
March 1st. Can take couple
Share gas exp_ 885.5394
after 6 p.m.

--------- ~--~~----.

group, (10 women). Please IIsher reserves the right to e
call us for more informa- publication.
tion. We're your NO.1 fit.
ness connection. Individual ._-
counselling available. Vital 2-ENTERTAINMENT
.options, Inc. 882.2349. BAND AVAILABLE, full va

CUSTOM-MADE draperies in riety of excellent music fo
all social occasions. 1.731my horn e, reasonable. 6081.Many sample books. Pat

772-544{). 2A-MUSIC

ORIENTAL RUGS
EDUCATION

WANTED PIANO LESSONS, Eastma
School of Music graduateone or many 15 years classical traininPrivate collector will pay classical and popular apany reasonable price. proach expertise. ~86-658644-7311 after 4:30 p.m.

SILVER PIANO LESSONS, qualifie

GOLD teacher, my home. 882
7772.

INSTANT CASH PAID PIANO LESSONS in youInvestor-Col1ector will pay home, Experienced collegmore cash for your silver music education graduate.and gold coins, sterling, 884.3581.old pocket watches, dia.
monds, fine jewelry, music

GROSSE POINTEboxes and antique guns. I
INSTITUTE OFwill try to exceed any legit.

imate offer and will pay MUSIC
cash. 884-1139. Private instruction -..: piano

SWEDISH MASSAGE for voice, strings, wind an
wome~ by certified mas . brass instruments, guitar
seuse, Call' Wendy, 331- m a ndo 1in, organ an

theory. Distinguished fac0563. ulty. 882-4963 ..
THE BAHA'I FAITH PIANO LESSONS861-4125 - 365-9538 U. OF M. GRADUATE

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel BARB MacLENNAN
pillows blocked and finish. 371.2213
ed. TU 1-7073, TU 6.6318.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
ELI\INE VERYSER

I
MEDITATION Specializing in Beginners.

HIGHER 886-835£
CONSCIOUSNESS

--- (

I
and WOODS MUSIC

PSYCHIC STUDIO
i 20551 Mack 885-0024

DEVELOPMENT I Guitar, piano, theory.
Classes now being formed, Home or studio.

emphasis on ethical
2B-TUTORING ANDteaching and applica.

tion. 30 years experi- EDUCATION
ence. Enrollment by ap. TUTORING-Certified teach-pointment. er with Master's degree.

884-9311 University - Uggett gradu.
ate. Reas:mable, 886-1974.

CLASSI FI ED DEPARTMENT
I HATE GOODBYES SO,

SO LONG TILL I SEE YOU AGAIN
LOVE YOU ALL

JO

MRS. NINA

------------------- ------------------------~--

120 Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A lots Wanted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for SoIe
16A Horses for Sole
T68 Pet (jroommg
16C Pet Boarding
T 9 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'lOC Chimn.~y ond I=ireploee

Repair
200 Locksmilh"
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decor~ling
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

1A-PERSONALS
---- --,------------- -----

Thursday, February 21, 1980

- ----------_._._--------_. __ ._----------

EAST WARREN AVE:

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, 81. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Morass
81. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Phannacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy. Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-MiJe between Mack and Jefferson

16837 HARPER 881-2822
1['.! blocks West of Cadieux

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE, LOVE, MARRIAGE.
HEALTH. DIVORCE, BUSINESS. SHE WILL
READ AND TELL YOUR PAST, PRESENT AND
FUTURE. THIS GIFTED LADY WILL ADVISE
YOU WHERE OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

FULFILL YOUR DESTINY FOR THE NEW DECADE

KERCHEVAL AVE.
Art's Party Store, Way burn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box. Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

MRS. DIXON
FORTUNE TELLER

TAROT CARD & PALM READER

ADVISOR

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
<Stores. are listed by streets and from Detroit on

._~hrough the Grosse Pointes, H;l.rper. Woods and St-
Clair Shores.)

. JEFFERSON AVE ...
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou'~ Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

I Legal Notice
IA Personals
18 Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertoinment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
26 Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Excr.ange
.., House Sllt,ng :>erv,ces
5 Situation Wa"ted
SA Situotion Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vacation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Ream and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wanted
70 Storage Space Wanted
8 Articles for Sale
SA Muskal Instruments
S8 Antiques for Sale
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
lOA Matorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
l1A Cor Repair
T 1B Cars Wonted to Buy
1 TC Boots and Motors
110 Boot Repair
11 E Boot Dockage and Storage
llF Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Farms for Sale

1A-PERSONALS



RESPONSIB-LE law student
seeking summer house sil.
ting oPP'ol"tlinity in Polntes..
References. Write Grosse
Pointe News, Box 5-50,

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

''1 home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides
companions, male attend.
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded, 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

5-SITUATION
WANTED

PRIVATE DUTY nursing
around the clock care in
home, hospital or nursing
home, RN's, LPN's, aides,
male attendants, .live.ino

I' ,C~~qy.l{ ._s.c:~~el:\eA lj\.llo d
. bonded, S e r. v i n g Grosse

PoInte and Tti-County for
9 years. SUDurbim Nurse
Registry; 778-6266.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
_ Repairs
881-2093
after 5 p.m.

:-lEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate, 343-0481, or
822.2208.

PAINTING-Handyman. Pan.
eling, minor plumbing and
plastering, etc. Free esti.
mates. Tom, 822-4885.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, Fe~ruary 21, 1980
-.------------.----.---------.- 6-FOR RENT 6A-FOR RENT-
4-HELP WANTED S-SITUATION 15A-5ITUATION I6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FURNISHED _

GENERAL WANTED OOMESTIC ",,_ UN,FURNIS~~_ UNFURNISHED' RENT furnished, completely
BOOKKEEPER, part.time - MAINTENANCE work want. yeUNG WOMAN des ire s TWO.BEDROOM house, liv. C.TY OF GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE Upper - redecorated IV.. s tor y

lilbt typing, flexible hours, ed: plumbing, carpentry, house cleaning has refer. illg room. modern kitchen - Lower 2 bedroom flat. 5 rooms 2 bedrooms, car. home. Brand new kitchen,
downtown, 961.2247. electrical, 686.5203. ences 9.2 P.n{. $25. 527. and bath, carpeting and Near bus and Village Shop. pet, parking. Evenings 824- quiet street, convenient

-.---------.--2-4 9513. . drapes, first floor la.undry, ping Center. ~1O. 885.1411. 3849. Grosse Pointe Woods. Sum.DENTAL ASSISTANT-Bus. PRIVATE DUTY nursing" . ----______ $3C8 a month plus security.,., --- -~--- I ---- .. ---.. ----b-d
mess office and chairside, hour service, nurse's aides, N~AT trur.twor1hy lady wish. }o'or appointment call 526. GR~'SSE PTE. PARK - U~ UPPER FLAT - on~'ni~~ _m_e_r._o_f_1_98_0_._C_a_1I__8S1.7229,
experienced, 20-30 hours male attendants, RN's, e da 'ark Small home 8:187 Monday and Wednes. per flat, oak floors, leade room, living room, 1 'DEC(,RAT0it furnis~
per week. Kelly Road of. LPN's. Screened and bond. s y w . day 9 to 5 p.m. 758.7338. glass, garage, basement, 1 room, kitchen, all ne~ car. 3 b"edroom l'h bath brick

ed. Nursing Services Inc. or apartment. Call aner 5 Ask for Debbie. block from stores and bus. peting, new 1y painted.
~~~, ~~~~97~etroit. 775- 774.6154. 1_ r m 92~.f\764. ._ ll22-2326. Available furnished or un. home. Central air, 2 car

------------.-- AVAlLABLE immediately. ---------- ---.- furnished. No utilities. gar'3.ge. Near transporta.4A-HEL.P WANT£D HANDYMAN an:l painting I LADY WISHE-S house clean. Meadowbridge condomin. GRCSSE POINTE WOODS- 885-6651. tion in G r 0 sse Pointe
services. Recent Grosse I ing wor~{ everyday but ium, 16 Harper. $125 perl 3:b.ejroom, Ph.bath Ran~h, Woods. Immediate pOsses.

DOMESTIC Pointe' references. Call Tuesday and Thursday, 9-4. month, ptus security, 2 bed. ~lvJng room, ,fIreplace, din. I IMMACULATE 3. bedroom ~ion. $575.
GROSSE POINTE 527-0725 before 9 a.m. and 83g.4.957, ' rooms Townhouse base. 109 room, paneled den, rec. Colonial in the Woods, BORLAND & PURDY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY after 4 p.m. LADY WISHES day work. ment, 'carport, cent'ral air, ~eation room, air condH!on. close to public transporta. ASSOC OF
Top.paying, excellent live.in NURSE.C()mpanion, good dri. Grosse Pointe references. appliances, ideal for work. lng, 2.car garage,. beautiful tion and st. John Hospital. EARL KElM .REALTY

positions for experienced ver, good Grosse Pointe 571.9076, ing adults. No pets. 521. decor and carpeting. $590 After 6 p.m, 886-0269.
Ch'ld /H k s 7238. I month, 884-2147. 836.3800

I care ouse oeper, references. Call 372.9372 ------.------ ------.-----!CHANDLER PARK Drive- _
~ ~ td ~,s 6h~U~~::~:;~~::: or 527-6252. 5C-CATERING 3 BEDR'OJM br:ckCcl~nial, ION E BED~OOM upstai~s Chalmers-Quiet, 3~<"room ~~_=RO~MS TO,.RENT _
panions and Couples. 18514 HONEST, dependable, reU- BARTENDER for home par. E. Ou:er Drive, $385/ apa~tment In East DetrOIt. lower, stove, refrigerator, CJ~IFORTABLE, quiet, all
Mac k A ve n u e, Grosse able man desires chauffeut ties. Exoerience:! and pro. month. 921.9569, 884.3559 Available March .1st. Id~al heat included, $180 month. utilities, $25. 921.9669, 884.
Pointe Farms, 885.4576. position. Willing to travel. fessionally traine:l. Call after 5 pm for elderly. NICe qUIet Security 526.2563. 3559 after 5 p.m.

3317655 Jeff Habermas at 773.6479 . . building. $235 monthly.

I
. _

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK de. '. or 881.7970. CHALMERS / HOUSTON / 756.0(}80 or 771-6507, FOR RENT-l bedroom stu. VILLAGE AREA _ Kitchen
sires 1 or 2 days a week, BABYSITTING, Alter and -.---------- WHITTIER, mll'dern 1 bed. BERKSHIHE.East Warren _ dio apartment, newly dec- priv;leges. Mature lady pre.
$45 per day. References. Jefferson, days or evenings, HAVING A PARTY? Per. room. carpeted, air condi. 3 bedroom house, $325 per orated, occupancy March 1. ferred. 885.2672 or 577.

o ,. call before 5. 331-8865. sonal:zed catering for teas, tion2d, parking. 293.6537. month. Utilities not in. Call 882.3524 after 6 p.m. 156~.Grosse PoInte News, P. .' ----------- bncheons, receptions, 331. ---------.--_ _ 1___ _ _
Box T.15, DON'T PIT-OH IT 2919. EXECUTIVE Rental, Grosse cluded. Security deposit. 1.BEDROOM apartment to MALE OR female, 25 to 35,

BABYSI'ITER needed in my F~X .IT 1------------1 PIe. City - 3 bedroom, 2 No pets. After 6 p.m. 371. rent-Range, refrigerator, entire use oi Muse. 884-
3 00 We can repaIr. Just about any I 6-FOR RENT t::.1h, lar,ge living room, 1537. hl'at ann watn 885.1900, ~5:!~.home Tuesdays, 8;30':, 11 1 h

" ,..". _•..•- "''''"""'''''' sma apo lance. or omke :.:~~r:':~N:S:-::;v (lining room, $1.85. 884.3559 FIV'E ROOM UPPER. Stove, _
BA-B'Y"SUIcTT6'E-RS""......w"'an"""ted._I power tool you can thin ,------------ It 5 9219669 MT. CLEMENS ROOM for employed lady, noof. and at a reasonable BEAT HIGH RISING & er p,m., '. refrigerator, heat. No pets. smoking. 886-4619.

Price. Pick.up and delivery ENERGY COST A V A I LAB L E March 1st. Suitl\lble :for couple. 882. Attractive 2 bedroom town. _
March 21.April 7, Monday/ in the Pointes and Harper :)NE AND TWO BEDROOM 0153.' houses, l'h baths, private 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
Friday, 8 a.m.' 6 p.m., 2 APARTMENTS Maek/Cadieux area. Upper I ------------- parking, fenced yard. Stoveh'ld 7 10 Cl Woods, $1.00. Call the Tin. 5 ronm., stove, refrl'gera. NEFF _ 2 beiroom lower, . _
c I ren, age , , over. J NCLU DING HEAT U ~ and refrigerator, carpetmg, 20x40 FT. BUILDING-Car.ly at Charlevoix, Own ker, 885.3735 after 5 p.m. tor, carpeting. First and between Kercheval and t' I d d $335 peting, par kin g. 18554
transportation, Call 885. METRO TOWER la"t months rent plus se. J~ffer.;on. $450 month. 886- r ~ar~~~tth~e~~\~9~ 'or J- Mack, 886.7404, 884-2571.

1 LADY WOULD like light 26450 CROCKER BLVD. cur::y. Call before 3 p.m. 8,AiS. A"3.8227 or 961.7411.5958, After 6 p.m, on y. housework, days. Will work £827253 1___________ .... _
ATTORNEY in need of full weekends. References. 567. Nr. 1.94 an.d Metro Parkway '. SOMERSET.WA'RREN _ ----- I GROSSE POINTE PARK _

O(}28. "Model open daily and Sundav ON LAKE ST CLAIR _ 211 Lovely large, Ilh bedroom SINGLE 5 rooms-stove and I 1 anQ 2 man offices with
time bab~sfitter.hod~~ekhetep. 296-2320 463-5857 bed room 'Condominium upper flat, utilities includ- re~rigerator. Clean. Cha8r21~. parking and utilities. 15206
:6.:;~. 10 ant lIug er. QUALITY Health Care in garage buHt.ins air $530' I ed, $275. VOlX and Alter area. ... Mack. 881.7006.

your home, hospital or LAKESHORE VILLAGE con. 778-6473. " . 11 GRATIOT - 2 bedroom 7243, HARPER WOODS on 1.94
4C-HOUSE SITTING nursing home. Our profes. dominium, East Jefferson ------------ house with appliances, 1'h NEWLY DE COR ATE D, service drive _ Furnished

SERVICES sional staff of registered at Marter Road, 2 bedroom GROSSE POINTE WOODS- i baths, 2 car garage 8nd cheerful l.bedroom fii'st. office space, 1.4 office
nurses, LNS's and nurse's townhouse, corner loca. 2 bedroom home, unfurn. I much more. $575. f 10 0 r 4-unit apartment. suites on.premises parking.

RESPONSIBLE couple de. aides are available 24 tion, central air, re-Iur. ished, or furnished. No pets, 6' GRATIOT - 2 bedroom J $175 Many features. 884.7403.
sires house sitting. Proven. hours a day, 7 days a bished kitchen. $375 phIS security deposit, $4{jO,plus lower, $250. Greiner and oann, 1-----...:....-----
cal Road experience. Excel. week. Phone 882-6640,' utilities. 772.7671 anytime. all umities. 881.7959 after Lavon's Renting Service plus utilities. Call after 5. ATTORN EY'S
lent references, Available Medical Personnel Pool. If no answer call 775-7013 6:00 p.m. 773.2035 886-6611.

1 1 h I ------__ OFFICE SPACE~=:a~~Y8ai.;;;;. p one Day or night. days and 773-6126 after 6 AVAILABLE NOW! INmAN WLLAG'E AREA-r AVAILABLE; SOON exec:.!. GROSSE POINTE CITY
TYPING-Former legal sec. p.m. Whittier. Luxury air condi. S'pacious 3 !bedroom, 2 tives duplex. Three bed. Extensive library and secre.

RESPONSIBLE middle aged retary wishes typing at ATTENTION young profes. tioned 1.bedroom apart. baths, l:ving, dining, kitch. rooms, 2 baths, p.ow~er tarial area. Xerox. Also
life time .resident of Grosse home. Reasonable rates. sionals and university stu. ment in new type building, e:I, pantry and maid's room, carpeted, all major suitabl~ for insurance and
Pointe Farms now residing 821-6901. dents. Available studios, heat included, $250. 527- quar,ten, $390 per month., appliances central air, near accounting.
in California will house sit $150. 1 bedroom $190 to 4179. 822.054.0. transportation, Viii age 884-1234
in Grosse Pointe from June RN with degree wishes PA $300. 2 bedrooms $ 220. shopping, tennis courts. -:- __
6 through June 24. Local or office nurse 'position $400. Minutes from down. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ HAv:ElB~~HLL.E. WARREN- Park privileges. 885.7389. HARPER near 12 Mile, at.
references available. Call with MD/group practice in to~n and Wayne State Beaconsfield near Jeffer- 2 'bedroom lower, appli. I, tractive medical. dental
885-3293. Grosse Pointe or surround, Medical Center. Historica~ son, lower 2 bedroom flat. ances included, very clean, TWO.BEDROOM apartment, complex, suitable for other

ing area, 7 years ped. ex- Indian Village. We have $240 month plus utilities, no pets, $285. 885-6259. Wayburn; $25(} per month. profersionals, 823.3733.
perience. 882.2199 after swimmin,g: pools and ten. plus security deposit. No Available for occupancy G
430 - NOTTINGHAM, G I' 0 sse February 15. Call 882. CONCOURSE EAST BLD .: . nis courts. 824-8281. pets. 399-8815 after 6 p.m. 3 6 9 20811 Kelly Road

Pointe - a-room upper. 79 4 to pm
CLEANfNG homes, offices. TENANTS! Why go through GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 'Drapes, carpeting, stove, I • • HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG.

Also floors s t I' i'p p ed, the hassle of looking for a 3 bedroom Colonial, fire. dirposal. No pets. $300 plus LAKESHORE VILLAGE, 2 22811 Mack 4-venue .
waxed. 771-41',';8. place to live? We han place, $495. 882-8200. deposit. 882.7558, after 5 bedroom townhouse, all ap- PR~ME deluxe general office

N ON NURSE . 11 houses, flats, apartments p.m. Il'B2-3772. pliances including washer, and medical suites avail.
COMPA' I ' • W I and condominiums on file, 1031 MARYLAND - 3 bed. dryer, pool and club house able at the above prestigecare for invalid in the,ir I t.

all East side of Detroit room, new 1y decorated, UPPER FLAT, kitchen, liv. privileges. 778-7696. oca Ions.homes. $4 hourly. Good d b bIt' th 't' t d 'I bl M h ing room, 2 bedrooms,. _
references. Transport-ation. an su ur s. s wor I. carpe e , aV81a e arc RIVIERA TERRACE Condo. PRICE: You will find what
Loves the elderly. 893.7657, Also accepting landlord's 15, $350. 882-8259, bath. $175 plus utilities. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fresh. you pay for office space in

4 listings. Call LaVon's Rent- '776.18fl3 'th f th t I
921-027 . ST. CLAIR SHORES-newly Iy decorated, new drapl;s, el er 0 ese wo oca.ing Service 773.2035. ti ts f

decorated 2 bedroom up- AVAl,LADLE March 'lst. _ new carpeting, for ~mme.di. ons represen one 0
~~~~Pts-,teWticiper:tc~an8 AT1'RACTIVE 5 room upper, 'per', Carport,' $asp> Secui-~ Choice 1 bedroom apart. ate occupancy. Call 881. the best values Iti"thi!' sil.b.,

years executive' secre~ary Bedford at Chandler Park ity deposit. 884-7952. ment, heat. hot water, 7600 S'30 to 5 pm urbs. Rent includes_ ,all'
drive. Artificial fireplace, ----------- .' Cadieux"Mack Area. Call ' " . , ", utilities and 5.day janitor

experience. 886-8350, carpeting. No pets. Avail. DEVONSHIRE/MACK - 3 881-6832 between 6.7 p.m. LAKE ST. CLAIR in well. maintained build.
DENTAL HYGEINIST - 4 able immediately. 824.0739. bedroom frame, $325 rent No pets, deposit, lease. Quaint 3.bedroom Victorian ings.

ye a r s experience. Part with option to' buy. 881. style Cottage in St.. Clair' SPACE: From 200 square
time. 881-8897. GHOSSE POINTE CITY - 2653. . "Rus.5Z POINTE PARK - Shores. Countl?'. kItchen, foot singles to 3,800 square

2 be:lroom upper near the Modern 4. bedroom brick natural floors, dmmg room, foot corporate suites. Leas.
GERMAN GIRL wi she s lake with beautiful view! GROSSE POINTE PARK - ranch, 2 car attached ga. full basement, large back. 'ing information. 885-0111.

housecleaning one day a All large rooms including Lovely 2 bedroom upper ra,ge, family room, $700. yard and nearby lake ac. 1 _
week. References. 0 w n Florida room and com. flat. Large living and din- 526.1223. cess. Apliances including ATTRACTIVE BUILDING,
transportation. 779.2696. pletely redeeorated thru- ing room, den, additional washer and dryer.' $375 a 1,100 square feet, oppositet N h. b 2 3 d fl $400 6 MILE/GRATIOT - 1 bed.ou . ear s oppmg, us. rooms on r 001'. month plus security. TU 6- Eastland. .18321 East 8CHAUFFEUR B g. . g M h 1 $600 th A '1 bl' room, new I y decorated,. e mom . arc occupancy. , per mon , val a e Im- 0285, 773-8545. Mile Roa:!, 6 rooms, 777.Wants nights, special occa. £31-4200. ~ediately. 528.1161 7 to 9 utilities,' and appliances, I. 4646.
sions, or weekends only, JOHNSTONE & p.m. parking. $195. 526-1223. OVERLOOKS Lake St. Clair. _
'cultured and dependable. JOHNS:rONE I A BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom 2.bedroom condominium, 1 HARPER WOODS 0 f f ice
968-4197 after 6 p.m. any. -F-,J-R-ES-T-LA-K-E-A--r-t-n-t- GR~SSE POIN~E PAR~ d upper :flat, heat inc~uded, floor. Garage. $450. 791. space for rent-one gen.
day. 2 b dr f pa $~~ . s. Large single ome--3 e. bas~ment and garage, $325. 8296. eral office area, approxi.

e ooms, rom m. rooms 1'h baths, 2 car ga. 882-4182 mately 24x32 with adjacent
NEED ODD JOBS DONE? cludes heat, air, all appli. rage, appliances, carpeting,. BEDFORD _ 5.room upper, 10xlO private office, pri.V bl Se 'or ances. 791.3033. d hId 1 $225 H . I 1ery reasona e. m rapes, near sc 00 s an NEW LUXURY executive . eat mc uded. Idea vate entrance. $625 per

citizen distcount. Call Dave LARGE STUDIO apartment, transportation, Immediate condominium, Livonia, 3 for senior citizen. No pets. I month with normal utili.
463.7629. Newly decorated and car occupancy. $425 per month bedrooms, 3 full baths. Security deposit. 882-4380. ties and parking. 19900

RETIRED, HANDYMAN - peted, location Alter Road 424-2510 or 823-0316 $990 per month. Security ----------- Harper. 885-4900.
near Charlevoix, $165 per ----------- _deoosit. 886.1188 or 591. EAST WARREN/HaverhilL 1 _

MiilOr repairs,' carpentry, month. 366.8141 (days) or ALTER ROAD-Near Wind. 6721 after 6 p.m. 2-bedroom upper flat. Fire. IN THE PARK _ Mack.Ca.
electrical, plumbing, paint. 831.3542 (evenings). mill Pointe-5pacious duo -----______ place, new I y decorated, dieux area. Suitable for
ing, broken windows and -----__ pl~x. Ready March 1. 3 2 BEDROOMS, carpeted, In. $250 per month plus secur. professional, manufactur.
sash cords replaced, etc. ~ROSSE POINTE PARK - bedrooms ,1'h baths, liv- dian Village. $225, heat in. ity deposit. Call after 6 ers representative or retail
Reasonable. References. Lakepointe - 1 bedroom ing, dining, Florida' room. cluded. 962.5000. p.m. 837-4369. Call 884-1370.
882-6759. upper. Stove, refrigerator fenced yard, garage. New ----------- 1 _

disposal, newly decorated carpeting. $350 plus utili. BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom low. 6A-FOR RENT 6D-VACATION
WOMAN DESIRES house. all utilities included, $275 ties. Security. 822.9307 eve. er flat in Grosse Pte. Park. FURNISHED RENTALS

cleaning. Reliable, refer. month plus security de nings. ,Basement and gar age. _
ences. 739-7592 or 777. posit. Call after 5;30 p.m ---------- $300. 881-4518. ROSEVI LLE SKI RENTAL
5620. 822.6108. LAKEWOOD-near I W!1rren 2-BEDROOM apartment just Motel Morocco - 32i60 Gra. Northwest of Traverse City.

5A-5ITUATION bus, Outer Drive and 1.94. tiot, 13~ Mile Road, across Beautiful home on LakeDESIREABLE apartmen L h rf 1 1 bedroom redecorated, $225 plus .se-
arge c ee u - from Macomb MaIl. Com. Michigan, sleeps 12. HotDOMESTIC now available. CalI 882 an.art~ents. Quiet neigh curity, heat furnished. Har. I t If' h .>-' k' h

7813 between 11 a.m ..7 per/Outer Drive area. 336- pee y urnls eu, ItC en. whirlpool bath. Minutes
GROSSE POINTE borhood. Available soon ette and 1 bedroom, also' from Michigan's finest ski

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY p.m. $175. 882.9850. 4851 after 6 weekends. sleeping rooms. Short lease. resorts. 886.2350 or 886-
MANUSCRJ PT SERVICE SINCE 1924 UPPER l.bedroom. overlook WIND:\flLL POINTE DRIVE 936 BEACONSFIELD-New. all utilities paid including 7952.

. t'f ing Chandler Park gol Spaeious 3 bedroom, 2 bath Iy painted 2 bedroom apart. heat. No pets. Shown from _
M~dical manuscript, ~Ien I. All types of positions in the course, carpeted. 298.9129) d' ment, modernized kitchen, 9 a.m ..7 p.m. VERO BEACH, Florida _

IC reports, books, disserta'i h upper flat with formal In 1----.---____ 0 f t b t'f II f .
ome or 881.6187. . r . 'th stove refrigerator, new car. I LET US LOOK for you _ cean ron eau I u y ur.tions, repetitiv~ letters - 185.}4 Mack. G.P.F. -----------_ 109 room, Ivmg room WI t 8233733 nished 2.bedroom, 2.bath

all your typmg needs. 885 4576 HARPER WOODS conjomin. fireplace, heated sun room pe , garage. .. Flat, apartment wanted in condominium. All ameni.
IBM Mag Card II. Call . ium, 3 bt>drooms, 21,2baths, 2 car garage. $800 per FIVE.ROOM lower flat, $300 I Detroit or metro area? Call ties. Available April 15th.
823-5705, 15007 Kercheval, EXPERIENCED cleaner and kitchen appliances, full month. month. Utilities included. 552.0830. $1,000 a month, $700 aG P . t Park Mon k S t TAPPAN 884.6200 _

rosse om eO" laundress desires war a. basement, covered parking. 886-8939 evenings. BE AUT I F U L 3.bedroom month summer, 897.6203.Fri. 9 a.m. to 5:3 p.m. urday, Monday, Wednes. G s P 'nt sch ols $'50 () h 'th f'
Sat. and evenings by ap- day $32.50 daily. Refer. a -:~'1~h.o~25~4039~ ," 2 B~DRO ~'M rane WI Ire GROSSE POINTE CITY apartment, completely dec. HUTCHINSON ISLA~'m _

. t t ' - -- __ . nl ..ce, a::ache:l ~aral(e, on Larn.e 1 bedroom flat-LI'v. orated, wall to wall carpet. 1 Luxury eon d 0, availablepom men. ence5. 822-352Q. ~21;0274. -------- K . G P 'nt '"
- ~ GROSSE PJINTE PARK - Wenmdore$"5JnOIrosse 0\ e ing room, formal dining ing, new kitchen, furnished March. Garage, pool, ocean

PAINTING-Handyman. All EXPE'HIIENCED hous~kaeper Roomy 2.bedroom in clean !!801059sE'2'' 88P2u9s13seOcuriy room, remodeled kitchen with new refrigerator, front 851.1581.
types remodeling and reo wishes 2 or 3 days """r qUI'e! bUl'ldl'ng, no pets. u' - . • range dishwasher washing :.... . _

...-- ------------ with sunroom, all appli. , , SIESTA KEY FI'd 2pair work. No job too week. Before noon 882. .434.5435. ST. CLAIR SHORES - 12 ances included plus wash. machine, dryer, dining b cI 2,i- b tC;;1;. .
small. Call Dave today, 2652. ----------------- ... -- Mile and Harper _ Lovely d d room set 1 sofa 1 twin e room. 72' a own.
264-0810. Call after 3 p.m. LET US look for you - !Iat, brl'ck ranch, 3 bedrooms edr an dfrye~. carpet an bed. Loc~ted on Somerset house, ayailable April 1. 2.

C()MPANION and care for apartmenl wanted in De. rapes urmshed. Conve. week mmlmum S350 No
2 baths, newly decorated Street 1 block from Defer . ,.INCOME TAX prepared in the elderly. Good refer. troit or me:ro area? Call nient to public transpor.. pets 8865480

your home. Can 886-5203, ences. 1.949.4070 or 949. 552.0830. See u r it y I e a s e, $400 tat ion and shopping. Refer. i and Pierce Schools. Rent ..: . : _
1184. --- - ..- -.------ monthly. ences and security. $350. $400 per month, Call 882. LAL'DERDALE-By.the.Sea-

MINUTE MAW CLEANING --------------------- LOVELY clean lower, Philip i Zainea Mgmt. Co. 8244490, Shown by ap. 7934 ai\er 6 to 9 p.m. Oceanfront 2 bed I' 0 0 m
AND SERVICE C:>. PROFESSIONAL g c n era I n2ar Jefferson. Fireplace, 886.0052 ,pointment. Available immediately. available March 1st due to

264-8207 house cleaning. Includes den, sunroom, $265. Secur. ---SS.-PO--NTE--PA.RK-'-------------- BEAUTIFUL i-b'd--- cancellation, 963.3123 or
Hire a Minute Maid house. light spring cleaning for ity. 331.2101. GF'J E I :- 5-ROOM apartment _ $160. . e roo m: 884.7044

cleaning crew. We aIm do the ;'rofessi(Jnal Woman & - -- ... ----. ---- --- .-. -- Lower flat, l'~n r00!ll' Ilv. Includes heat. stove, refrig. apartment, completely dec. i . . _
carpet cleaning, wall wash. Man. Excellent G r 0 sse AAAAAAA-Boaters delight. mg room. dmlllg.kltchen, erator, 14826 Kercheval. orated, wall to wall carpet. II ST. PETERSBURG. Florida
ing, interior-exterior, and Pointe references. Ask for Harbor Island - beautiful <'en or guest room, bed. 884-0930 ing, new kitchen, furnished -Stilt condominium, 2
garage painting, fbor wax. Petrina 293-8,557 early eve. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch room. No pets. $295. 821. .__ ':" . _.__ .. _ \V i t h new refrigerator. 1 bedrooms, 1 bath. beauti.
ing and buffing, oveD verlt ning. on Detroit River. 35' boat. 5448. EXECUTIVE LIVING-Over range. dishwasher, washing J fully decorated, completely
and hood cleaninl::. - _..-.. --_. .- .-. - --- -- h:lUse with electric win.ch, GRi)ssE' POINTE-PARK _ 2,000 square feet living machine. dryer, dining furnished on the Gulf of
CALL MINUTE MAW WILL BABYSIT infant in garage, $575 month. 354. Newly decoratei four room area contained in this Con. room set, 1 sofa, 1 twin Mexico. Weekly or month.

CLEANING my home. 881-6584. License I _62~ __ . .. I upper. carpeted, stove, reo temporary upper level. 3 ned. Located on Somerset ly, $225 a week. 813.522.
264.8207 i No. FH8162516:_____ I CITY AlRPP,)RT area. Clean: frigerator. parking, all bedrooms, 2 full baths. Street. l,block from Defer 9852 or 813.!66.~2~!~ _

.. - -- --- . .. -- . --. . . I 1.bcdroom and efficienc~'. I utilities, furnished. 824. built.ins, terrace, gas fire. and Pierce Schools, Rent FLORIDA Hutchinson bland
HOUSE CALLS Furnished awl unfurnished! 2421. ' place, utilitie~ included. $400 per month. Call 882'1 south or'Vero. Ocean front

a artments No pets D("I -- -- .. -- -- --- -- -. i $500 per month. 774-1346. 7934 after 6 to 9 p.m.; luxuriously furnished Con.
TIRED OF HIGH PRICES? P~Sit, rcferen1ces $160 and r I),)VELY. QUIET, fully car. ----- .. ---- - c---- .-------- Available immcdiately. do. all faciliti~s Available

TIRED OF BEING IN LONG LINES' I ' peted, 1cbedroom apart. 895 BEAC:1NSFIELD - Up- , - -- - ...... --. -. . - '--. after April 13th. 8824900
up. 372.4216. ! ment, facing Grom~ Pointe per 2.bedroom apartment, I 2 BEDROOM Townhouse - i or 751.5588.

Allow me to come to your home at your convenience : OVERLOOKS Lake St. ~Clair'l: Park, heat and all utilities, sanded floors/doors, cus. basemcnt, air conditioning, : ... . ... __
and do your taxes, bookkeeping and accounting. I 2.bedroom condominium, 1 included at $235 a month. tom drapes. stove, refrig. pool, clubhouse. One year ILeA caNDO _ New '80,Very reasonable rates. Please call 292.9171 for d h h Off I N bl' t '

floor, garage. $15:>. 791.; For information, ,~all 885. eralor, is was cr. . ease. ear pu IC rans'i golf, pool, tennis. Week or
your appointment. (Referen('es) 8296. I 1220. street parking. 823-3733. portation. 776.1656, I month. 779.2880.

Page Thirty
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
WE ARE LOOKING for a

career-minded individulil
who is presently licensed
or considerin, the field of
real estate wes. For the
beginner, we offer sales
aids, trainilll assistance
and leads. If you would en.
joy working with a small.
er, select and closely knit
group of people in pleasant
surroundings, call Wm. W,
Queen at 886-4141 for an
interview.

AIDES
Needed for n u r sin g and

housekeeping. St. Anne's.
Cadieux.Harper. 886.2502.

PART.TIME night hostess,
SenCen. Ideal for college
student. 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.,
3 night per week. 259-1525.
Call between 3 and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Ask for Colleen. I

CHILD CARE needed in St.
Clare parish area. Full
time or part time. After 6
p.m. 882.2869,

EXPERIENCED part time
person needed. $3.50 per
hour, Godiva Chocolates,
Renaissance Center. N~at,
sharp, fast. Saturdays and
2 weekdays, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. 259-1655 or 336-4554.

NURSE AIDES
Needed immediately. If you

have one year of recent
experience and .wish to
choose your own hours at
top wages ,call:
MEDICAL PERSaNNEL

POOL
88U64O

LEGAL Secretary - Part
time. Downtown Detroit.
964-2121.

IF YOU HAVE direct sales
or party plan background
or aptitude, you can make
top commissions and over.
rides selling quality prod.
ucts, Unlimited opportuni.
ty .Call between 4 and 6
p.m. TU 1-9191.

RECEPTIONIST-
TYPIST

Mature/personable, accurate
typing skills, good phone
manner. Full time employ.
ment in area real estate
office. Good salary plus
benefits. Send resume to;
Box C 14, Grosse Pointe
News.

PAR-T.INC,
.T-SHIRTS

Home Parties
Give .. ~.Sh.I.ft'~' iA:~'6ur

"iiome. Our' hoStesses' earn
.;tn average of $60. in mer.
'rchandise plus addi'tional

credit for new parties
booked, Call now to book
your party, 559-0544 or
559-0520.

WAITRESSES - Reopening
for season, ~ar.B'Q House.
20515 Mack. Evening work.
Apply 5 p.m ..7 p.m.

FULL TIME medical secre-
tary, insurance billing ex.
perience necessary. 885-
4505 after 1 p.m.

WANTED-Baby sitter, 9;30
to 5:30 p.m. Saturday. 3
children. Call 882-0449 aft.
er 5 p.m. '

SI'M'ER NEEDED for Easter
and summer \'atation. 2
schoql age girls. St. Peters
schoo', Harper Woods. 5
hours, 5 days, 8;30 a,m.:
1:30 p.m, My home only!
886-8064.

PERSON for kitchen help.
Must have grill experience,
6 a.m ..2 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Waitress Sundays
and fill.in. 886-5155. Saber
Lancer, 16543 E. Warren.

WANTED G r 0 sse Pointe
South male student for
after school stock work,
W. M. Burns, 886-4883.

CARE FOR middle age han.
dicapped woman 3 or 4
evenings, nights. No expe-
rience necessary. 7 Mile
and 1.94 area. Call 343.
4016,

LARGE FOOD BROKER de-
sires sales person to call
on 6Upermarkets in Metro.
Detroit, salary, merit b0-
nus, company car, other
fringes. Please reply to
Box No. 1-12, Grosse Pte.
News, Grosse Pointe Farms
48236,

NATIONAL BROKERAGE
.finn headquartered in De.
troit desires mature indio
viduals to fSsist stock brok-
lrer in day to day office
activities. position oUfers
opportunity for advance.
ment including the oppor.
tunity to become a licensed
stock broker. Interested ap-
plicants contact Kit h y
Steele at 961-&166.

PAR.T.INC.
T.SHIRTS

Home Parties
Do you enjoy working with

people? Would you like to
arrange your own work
schedule? Our dealers earn
an average of $50 per par.
ty. Your sales ability can
name your salary. Join us
now as a Par.T Dealer, For
more information, 559-0544
or 559-0520,



CLIP AND SAVE

ORIENTAL RUG
(KARASTAN)
EXCELLENT
CONDITION

9X'12, $925. MI '9-2994

USED B::>OKS- Bought,
sold. FIction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake .
pointe and Beaconsiefld.
885-2265.

MATCHING Colonial couch
and love seat, average con.
dition. 882-6274. '

KENMQ.RE heavy duty wash.
er and electric dryer. Ex-
cellent condition. .B 0 t h
$250. 884-8588.

BEAUTIFUL dining room
set. Thomasville, $2,200.
3-piece corner sectional
sofa, $200. Heat and Host-
ess chairs, $50 each. Hide-
A.Bed sofa, $JOO. 881.3002.

SOFA, green plush uphols-
tery, like new must sell,
$200 Qrbest offer. 882-8212.

MONEY! Believe it or not
the .Colonial Shop has a
money pro-blem, though
we spend Inoney all day,
every day we still tli'ke in
more than we payout,
way more-! We've got to
make a drunken sailor
look like Ebenezer Scrooge
or the IRS is going to take
us to the cleaners. Do us
both a favor and dig out
your unneeded, unloved
belongings and let us give
you loads of money for
them. Take advantage of
all the dilemma of our di-
lemma and convert your
bur den s to bonanzas.
We're buying Fiesta, De.
pression glass. Roseville
pottery, cry s t a I, .China.
knic.knacs, furnlture. old
jewelry, old dolls, Hum.
mels, Royal Doultons. cups
and saucers and a host of
other things. 1 item or a
household. Call us Monday
throu~h Saturday, 11 to 6
p.m. 772-0430.

RESALE SHOP
Unitarian Church
Grosse !'llIn:e \,;lty

See Spe~ial Ad-Page 8.

G AM E / DIN I N G table,
chrome, glass, 4 uphol.
~tered host chairs, excel.
lent condition, $599. Wal-
nut wardrobe cabinet and
matching s tor age unit,
$199. (New condition). 886-
1174 after 6 p.m.

THURSDAY 0 N L Y! 10.2
p,m. Four hour final sale.'
EverY'~hing drastically re.
duced, 15413 Mack, near
Beaconsfield.

,

WHEN SELLING YOUR
BOOKS

Please consider John King first, we are anxious to
buy good use:i books and scholarly collections
of Art, Literature, Philosophy, Religion, History,
Military, Juvenile, Local History, Plate Book,;,
Fine Sets Autographs, Manuscripts, Letters,
Early Periodicals, etc.

We also buy: Library tables, bookcases, certain pa-
perbacks, Victorian bookends, desks, etc.

COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL.
CONSULTATIONS. 15 YEARS IN BUSINESS.
HOME APPOINTMENTS PROMPTLY AND

CHEERFULLY MADE.

JOHN KING
961-0622

CLIP AND SAVE

Beat the Winter doldrums
and come browse!

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION CO.
ESTATE APPRAISALS. CONSIGNMENTS

We Conduct House Sales. Call for consultation.

Featuring this week:

Mahogany Duncan Phyfe double pedestal dining table
and 8 chairs. Fine StaUordshire collection, ex-
quisite crystal and china far belGw retail price.

Brass student lamp, brass.lined wine table, Steu.
ben pieces, fine variety porcelain stat~ary, Baker
dining table, pair Windsor.backed chaIrs. country
pine kitchen table, walnut drop-leaf .table, large
wrought iron fireplace set and andirons, Ruby
glass lustre,;. assortment prints and oil paintings.

TUESDA YS. THURSDAYS 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
15115 CHARLEVOIX

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331.3oU16

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

JILL WILLIAMS

MOVING SALEBy
HARTZ

HOUSEHOLD SALE
358 ROOSEVELT

GROSSE POINTE CITY DINING ROOM tab 1e, 4
FRIDAY AND SATUR'DAY, chairs and hutch. Willett.
FEBRUARY 22nd and 23rd Lancaster hard maple. 882.

10 A.M .• 5 P.M. 4866.
This sale includes a white BLACK NIKKORMAT FT2

French Provinci1l1 bedroom with 50mm F1.4 lens; can-
set with velvet chair, pink not be told from new, $300.
drapes, sheers and bed- Zoom 95.205mm F6.3 pre.
spread; a wonderful exec. set lens, ;:or Nikon, Pentax
utive desk, tray coffee ta. or Canan $50. LEICA Illf

'..bIe a beautiful pine bar, ;'i\'.\th l~~ ~OO .Leicll..:J,t
and. two -lime .~t-o:ol!!'w~th . 'lll",'!.th' '~n~ .'t'mder, . ~oo'
backs, a Magnavox color . RDBOT ROYAL 36 with
T. V._ and.' stereo in fruit. lens;. $400. !IINOX III, $85
wood console cabinet, a Pro;essional Meters: Gos
pair of bi-fold shutter sen Lunasix, $65; .Rebikoff
doors, a lovely cherry ra. Color.Temperature, $110;
dio-record cabinet perfect Kalimar, $17, Telephoto
for a bar and a small for. wide.angle Leica lenses,
mica table and 2 chairs. Pentax Motor.Drive Body,

Decorated items include apri. EXA, and antique Zeiss,
cot towels and rugs. a Kodak camera. By appoint.
han~ing plant pole, a beau. ment; 882-3294 after 6 p.m.
tiful cut glass ashtray, 6 Friday.
demi.tasse cups and sauc-
ers, assorted ash t ray s,
glassware 78 r e cor d s,
books, a' big box of old
lace, and several pieces of
old pattern glass.

I'll hand numbered tickets
out at the door starting at
8 a.m. on Friday. The tick.
et will establish your place
in line for sale opening at
10 a.m.
SALE CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

BEVELED AND
LEADED GLASS

DOORS
Perfect cond btion.

390 Aller Road

QUEEN SIZE bed, spring
air, S(ood condition, $100.
885.7387.

SILVER SETTING for 12.
800 - European set with
serving pieces. Best offer
over $2,000. 885.3004 for
appointment.

NEW SCHWINN Spitfire,
rtandard s pee d bicycle,
with knohby tires. $95. 775-
7503,

BED-RO::>M SETS - Maple
twin beds with box springs,
mattress, matching triple
dresser and mirror, $300.
Captain's bed set, $200.
Contemporary Queen bed
set with triple dresser, dual
mirrors, night stands and
che"t.on.chest, $600. 886.
2690.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigera.
tor, good condition, $75.
882.1508.

FRANKLIN MINT!'Ifl 1-<1,-'"('",
bank set. Nevel' touched,
in case. Best offer over
$2,0::10. 885.3fH4 for ap.
pointment.

FRENCH DOORS, windows
and panels, some very rea.
sonable. 824-2994.

FUllS for sale, brand new.
Call 792-0<>42,

WATERBED, new, King size
with 6 dra.wer pedestal and
all a~ces;ories. Cal) 9 a.m.,
5 p.m. 963-6700 ut. 207,

2 AIR CONmTIO'NERS, baby
bed and supplies, 1,000
LP's, stereos, seven RCA
45 P I aye r s, five bikes,
clothes, oil p a i n tin g s ,
wooden ship model, drapes,
rugs. Much, much more.
1370 AshlanJ Thursday,
Friday, 10.6 p.m. No pre-
sales.

Page Thirty-One
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RTICLES FOR SALE
ACE Sterling Silver
ice for 12, with other
s, Rose Pointe pattern.
ent appraisal $15 m.
-1y to Grosse Pointe
s, Box E.60.

NG ROOM SET - Dun-
Phyfe, 4 leav~s, 6

irs, buffet. $400. After
.m. 885-2787.
----
R TV, 18.inch Zenith
table, :;'149;; 18.inch
Wrds Color TV, $99.
I 881.4340.

ERN Gold Love Seat,
O. Washer and dryer,
O. 32 ft. wooden exten .
n ladder. $25. Large
nk, $20. 886-34.43.
------ --------
YEAR. OLD American
torian setee and match.
arm chair $350; unus-
decorators gold iron

en size headboard and
plete bed $350. 881.
after 6 p.m.

FUR COAT, mil 16,
ks like ranch mink.
rn 3 times, can't wear
T""1 ~ _: ,',.., .... ~~I"\ ~" ,.. ..., ....

G.E. drop.in stove, harvest
gold, new, $85. 791-7213

G.E. electric dryer - 3O-in
Westinghouse range Frigi-
daire mangle, calcinator,
new dura tub and faucet,
laid mahogany dining and
buffet, 6 chairs. 885-1038.

MOVED-Dinette, $40; Hoo-
• ver upright vacuum, $25;

magazine rack, $7; Salon
hair dryer, $8; portable
stereo, $40; record cabinet,
$25; F r e n c h Provincial
lamp, $20; Pictures, miscel •
laneous - new curtains,
matching marble tables,
marble console with mir-
ror, mist hair styles, $6;
14" polyester tire, $15.
Queen size ranch mink
stole, $275. Stack tables,
$6. Bissel sweeper, $8.
After 6 p.m. 886-5161.

CHERRY WOO'D bedroGm
~et - dresser, high boy,
2 double beds, complete
8111.3184.

BEAVER coat, $100. Wed
ding dress, $'10. 8'81.Q671

BAKER - Brand' new table.
Top closed 30x18, top open
30x38. Height 28. $225 .

.,88,4.1181.

SADDL,E .~ ('G~org Kieffer"
Muchen •. A-T. (all pur.
pose). Germany. 17 inch
seat. 731-4483.

S(E\fERSET.PARK - 6 room
upper. No pets. $300. De.
posit. 821-9549 alter 6 p,m

PAIR OF Harvard beds, ex.
cellent con(l.!.tion. 882-4323

R.C.A. Victor console color
TV. 881-8622.

ADM I R A L refrigerator, 2
ye3f3 old, (green), 12 cu-
bic fe.et, $220.. Admiral
white frost-'free freezer, 14
cubic feet, 3 years old,
$220. 881-0268.

SKI BOOTS for sale - Size
11, 'Caber and size 10 Dyna.
fit. Best offer. Call Mike
885-7241., -

WE BUY

lfiR:~.1Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(:113) 885-1232

WANTED
by

DuMoucbelle's
Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry

Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SIL VER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Hlghe3t prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,

H

dition. $250; Ken m 0 rei
chest freezer' with baskets,
$200. 775.3395,

MONTGOMEftY WARD Air-
line solid state stereo, am-
plifier, changer, compact
system, $50. 521-8816.

mIcrop one 1 mg 10 an-
dIe but removable, bargain.
great for student, etc. 884-
8788.

OOL TABLE, Valley, 7 feet,
one year old, 3,4 inch slate,
accessories, $700. 527-0375.

()VESEAT-French Provin.
cial, gold, good condition.
Call between 4 and 6 p.m.
882-3540.

o NOT HAVE ROOM for a
G.E . avocado dishwasher.
Runs perfectly, needs han-
dyman to fix racks. 881.
6579.

OLL YWOOD type 34" wide
bed, on legs, good condi.
tion, $30, Cochrane love-
seat, green and white, ex-
cellent condition. See to
appreciate, $50. After 4
p.m. 526-4702.

MOVING SALE: Furniture,
8.P'I?liances, h 0 use h 0 ~d
items,' bikes, clothing, gar.
den equipment, new. car
battery, miscellaneous. Ori.
ental carpets (hand-made);
882.9184.

LENNOX China "Kingsley"
pattern. service for 8, plus
all serving pieces. 646-5678.

WINCHESTER model 21, 12
pauge, original skeet. 671-
8257.

66-INCH HIGH corner cab .
inet, . needs glass, $35 or
make offer. 775-6949.

2 RUGER Bicentennial issue
hand-guns, one .357, one
22/22 mag, $400 firm. Per.
mits required. 772.0532.

MOVING-Gold tapestry so.
fa, 94", good condition,
$50; Westinghouse wring-
er/washer with timer, $15;

Ilovely fabric cat carrier,
leather handles, cane sides,
$15; coral leather bench,
$10. 823.3051.

G.E. electric stove, good con.
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SOFA, yellow, green, cream
fut velvet, $200. Air condi
tIoner, 10,000 B:T.U., $100
Schwinn girl's bike $10
Bedspread, queen or dou
bfe, with 2 pair matching
draperies, yellow flora
pattern, $50. 885-4788.

B::>LENS mulcher mower -
excellent condition, $295
Call 882.2572 between 4:30
and 5:30 p.m~

BC>Y OH BOY! We'v~ been
going great guns aroun
here htely; but these pas
few ooys have locked it
Everybody went -to th
shows and looked around
but they came here t
BUY, the treasures tha
went through here sine
our lart ad, you wouldn'
believe! I won't be a teas
and list all the goodies- yo
mIssed, but I will tell yo
about some of the thing
you might miss - if yo
don't makl:: ~t out her
soon; a Victorian Portra
Pla.te, a beautiful old cop
'Per lu-ster pireher, 70, 76
77, 78 Bing and Grondha
Plate's. A sparkling set 0
Till.in, Fuchsia stemwar~
Some more Fiesta war
several more large piece
of Roseville pottery.
unique :1"light brass cand
holder, yet another Shi
ley Temple pitcher, a prim.
ative oak secretary, a col.
lection o! fine Shelly cups
and saucers and much
more. If none of those
things exc:ted you, come
out anyway. What you're
looking for will probably
come in while you're on
your way out. Expect to
find darn near anything.
when you visit the Colonial
Shop. 25701 Jefferson, nzar
10 Mile. Monday through,
S3turday, 11 to 6 p.m.
772-<l430. We buy, too!

HDME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection I
as follows: $100,000 on 1

dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liabil:-ty cov.
enge. Only $344 per year.
Thorn, Insurance Agency.
Eas:land Center, 8'81.2376.

KING RICHARD slerling
silver flatware. Will sacri.
fice. Re,pond to Grosse i

Pointe News, P.O. Box 1

P.12. 1

ANTIQUE dining room tet. i

B3nquet s:ze table will scat.
22. 14 chairs, Chippendale:
breakfront. Moving. must
sacrifice. $4.000. 885-8923.'

--~- - - ._-- - ~-
WAl,L AWAY rccliner<, gold

£tripc. $99. 8843584.
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CONDO WORLD, INC.
VACATION RENTALS

Weekly llnd Monthly Rates
~'lorida and California

Caribbean and Hawaiian Islands
Mexico and Puerto Rico

Hilton Head and Myrtle Beach
• All pnpular vacation areas

• Conao wonf'r;; arc welcome to list with liS.
(~J ~) 478.~434

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS-Charm.
ing Condo, 2 bedroom and

'. sleep lcrft. cozy firepiace,
We love it, so will you.
649-0535.

:.rIOH!AY'~ - 7 Miles
sou{h of Gaylord. Beautiful
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12,
2 baths, kitchen, fireplace,
TV, stereo, by week or
weekend. 885.3211.

BEAUTIFUL
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHS
for much less than the other
. . studios charge. Mark Do.

min.

Thursday, February 21, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N T ENE W S
6D-VACATION' ----'-'8- -A-R-T-IC-L-ES-F'-O-R-S-A-U-'a:..illICLESFOR SALE"S ARTICLES FOR SA'Li-I"8-A

RENTALS FLEA MARKET DINING ROOM SET, exqui. SILVER 'COINS for sale, for. WALL
BOYNE COUNTRY. Com- 'EVERY TUESDAY site, extra large, imported, e:gn crowns. 839.~323. serv

pletely furnished, all elec. ALCOMDS CASTLE 10 chairs French style flut. T '-~ ••- • item
tric, 2-tier chalet. Upper MILE BETWEEJIi MACK ed and tapered gold trim. HO...LYWOOD bed set wIth Rec
tier-4bedrooms, 2 baths, AND HARPER med legs, solid 7.foot ta. c?r.ner t<lble" perfect con. Rep
kitchen living room with 773.0591 ble, 2 buffets with veneer. dIbon, $150. 885.1269. New
bedroo~s, 2 baths, kitchen, WE BUY, sell or trade an. ed inlay, one 8-foot, one FINE ANDDATED1892 Li: DINI
living room with fireplace. tinque. jewelry, watches, 6-foot with l1.g~ted bar. ~x. tho, $225. Mahogany din. can
Tiers may be interconnect. clocks, Kiska Jewelers, 63 cellent condItion. good In. ing set, $525. Chaise sofa ch 1
ed if desired. Clubhouse, Kercheval, in the Colonial vestment. 348.0495 after 6 (down filled) rose Mat. 5 'P
swimming pool, spring.fed Federal Building. 885.5755. p.m. or weekends. tlaisse, $325. T.V. and
lakelet. Private putting -------------- stove. Antique bookcase COLOgr en dJ'a t to golf DAVENPORT, 3 chairs, 2 ta.e a cen CLEANING OUT? Call Op. 6x5, $325. Two maho"any porcourse 425 8933 33 6 00 bles, French Provincial .. Wa. '. eration UNC, 1- 7 . bookcases, (small), $65 ea.----------- 1 h . bl . style. 1 day only! Saturday, CalHARBOR SPRINGS - East We he p carIta e orgam. Heavily carved console ta.. D t' t d February 23. 886-7174.Bluff Drive - Panoramic zatlOns. ona LOns ax e.I____________ ble (inlaid) $350. Needle. MOD
view of Harbor Springs, tUCti?lek. You drop off or FRIGIDAIRE refri~erator-l point foot stool collection; ~15
Little Traverse Bay and we pIC up. good condition. TU 1.1345. suits (men's). Antique kid. $15
Petoskey. 4 bedrooms, 3 HARTZ ------------- nev.shaped tilt.top table fio
baths, excellent condition, RUMMAGE SALE - 1343 I $250. Antique tufted sofa tru

TU 6.1995 Graham Real Estate, 198 HOUSEHOLD SALES Wayburn. Saturday, 10.21 S800. Melodian desk, $250.
CHALET for rent _ Gay. E. Main, Harbor Springs, FRIENDLY p.m., Sunday after 12. Chippendale dining chairs 100.

lord area. A-frame with (616) 526-6251. PR:lFESSIONAL SERVICE ------------ (six), $525. -Mahogany co!. Vic
YOUR SPECIAL RUMMAGE SALE fee table, $95. Mahogany ing:

~tural fireplace and all SIESTA Apt/Motel, directly POSS"'<'<'IONS . C t ual
~., " Capuchin Community en er chest. $125. Golf clubs setodern appliances. Sleeps on the Gulf. Shufflebnarrl, ARE MY

Annex and linens. MI 9.2994. que8. Ueally located for snow color T.V., kitchenettes. SPECIAL CONCERN 1264 Meldrum com
skiing. 886-8797. 18522 Gulf Blvd., Indian SUSAN HARTZ (II.! block behind st. Bonaven. 'RADITION HOUSE butler's 5144

LONGBOAT KEY FI'd Shores; Florida, 33535. 1. 886-8982 ture Monaster'), between table $175; 2 chinese Chip. FUN' on a- 813.595.9333,
New luxury Gulf front con. --_________ 791 Fisher Kercheval and Lafayette). pendale chairs $100 each. 100
do. 3 bedrooms, 3 fUllj HARBOR SPRINGS Gros,e Pointe City Friday and Saturday, Feh- 2 'Ficks. reed rattan chairs Wo
baths, laundry, fully equip. Lux u r y condominium at I r'lary 22 and 23 from 9-4. lime green $100 each. 885. .

~u .....v. "u.d., ~ ..~v. Q02.vl"v.p(;;1 ~dt;:hi;H. S",illlllli"l;; H,U'VU1' ':uve iUl' liki I'"d-Cd.' AUTOM0!31Ll!: OWNJ<.;R::i- We'U have furniture; dish. 8~54 after 6 p.m. _
pool, miles of white sandy tions. Three bedrooms, As low as $25 quarterly e~, knick knacks, beds, WATERTOWN dining room
beach. Pictures available. sleeps 8, two color TVs, buys Compuhory No Fault clothing and a bit of every. ORI ENTAL RUGS set, 6 chairs, matching side.
2 weeks minimum. 885- microwave oven, washer Insurance. 881-2376. thing else. No pre.sales. WANTED board, 2 extra leaves, $250
2974. and dryer, all linens, china ranian, Caucasion and Chi- or best offer. 886.5813.

---------- silver furnished. Refer. AZARS GALLERY INING ROOM SET, exquis. nese. Old and new. 1 or _
SKI SEASON ences requJred. 81H-6725. OF ite, extra large imported, many. 1.663.7607. WALKER, chutches (new).

ACCOMODATIONS ORI ENTAL RUGS 10 chairs, French style Miscelleneous, day.bed, 2
CHALET RENTALS: Private fluted and tapered, gold 4 KARAT diamond engage. velvet chairs. 331.1558.Michigan's most luxurious clubhouse with pool, cross Large selection of Rugs trI'mmed le"s, solid 7.foot I _

d .. "b d A . Fo ment ring, eme-ra d cut, 2 WHIRLPOOL tRes 0 r t Con omlOlUm country skilOg, ta oggan. BllY, Sell, T-ra e, ppralse table, 2 buffets with ven. , sauna, seam
. Townshouses. Available De. ing, snowmobile trails 223 S. Woodward eered inlay, 1 8-foot, 1 6. baggets .89 karats, sacri. and Swedish massage _

cember to April. Located skating rink. 30 minutes to Birmingham foot with lighted bar. Ex. !ice. 882-4469. Complete price $10. Call
on Walloon Lake, between major ski resorts. Sue Cy ~731l cellent condition. Go01 in. FREIDEN 10.key heavy duty to day for appointment:
Boyne Mountain and Boyne bulski, agent. (616-585 FU RS WANTED vestment. 348-0495 after 6 adding machine with tape, 463-6230. Cordell Gentry
Highlands. References on. 6200. p.m. or weekends. I multiplier, $25. 886-5311. R.M.T. For ladies: Mary
ly. Please contact Wild. CHALET ON lake near Consignment or Buy Ann Richard, R.M.T. 1.94-
wood, Walloon Lake, Mi. Boyne. Color TV, fireplace LEE'S RIENTAL DESIGN RUG- C~NCEALET) ca~sette re'l Mt. Clemens exit.
49796, (616) 582.9616. ReservatIons for skiihg by 20339 Mack 8~n-80S2 7xl0, turquoise - power co.rder hbuilt hiI?-dt~br~e~chase, MEISSEN tea set, large tray,

week or weekend, 884'()431 lobmed' Bel g i u n wool,
SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida: USED refrigerator,; bought $300. Platform rocker, teapot, cream and sugar, 2

Luxurious 2 bedroom con. or 778.~55. and sold. Top dollar paid. Southern Bell style, tur- cups and saucers, gold
do on Gulf. A'lailable 3-1- HARBOR SP.RINGS condo Fully reconditioned and quoise velvet, Forslund of trim, prime condition, $850
80 to 3-8.80 and after April minium near Boyne High guaranteed. 778.7324. Grand RapIds, $300. 979. 8S1-8823.
11th. 645-5498. lands and Nub Ii Nob 1561 after 6:30 p.m. P

m_ Sleeps 8, fully equipped IN STANT COP IES
HARBOR SPRINGS-SNOW spectacular view, 2 baleon REEZER, Coldspot, 22.1 cu-
, IS HERE! Make reserva. ies, IIf1. baths, fireplace 1 Dc. 'bic feet, hold 7774, chest

tio~s now. Sleeps S to 8. garage, more. 886-8924. WEDDING INVITATIONS type, 7 holler baskets, $259. L
yeal:.round home. 882-2597. SCRATCH PADS, 50c LB. Hutch 'bookcase top and

SKIERS DELIGHT in Har Artists PMT Stats d h' $249 AHUTCHINSON ISLAND - Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. desk an c aIr, . n.
Florida - On th'e beach - bor Springs, condo to rent ECONOMEE tique wheat grinder, mis.

.2 bedroom condo. Tennis Call Tom at 977.9111. cellaneous .household art. D
courts and pool. 1 mile to SANIBEL-Beautifully furn PRINTI NG icles. 881.7235.

. Indian River Golf Course ished condominium, 2 bed SERVICE HOUSE FURNISHINGS sale!
Avail able March, April and rooms, 2 baths, laundry 15210 Kercheval 'Call 343.9056 or come Sat-
May, Call 921.2616, week tennis court, on Gulf. 642 at Lakepointe urday, 23rd, from 2-6 p.m

'days 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 8072 or 375-0335, Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 4863 Somerset.

LONGBOAT KEY, Sarasota 6F-SHARE LIVING TIRED OF FOR SALE two hand-made
; 2 bedroom, 2 bath fully QUARTERS Turkish oriental rugs _
.equipped condo on Gulf G ETTING A beautifully designed, bes
Pool, tennis, bikes, huge )IOROSS. BEACONSFIELD quality, one 61h.foot x 10
white sand beach. Golf area, 1 or 2 young work BUSY SIGNAL? foot, one 71h.foot x 12-foot

.~nearby. Walk to shopping ing men to rent complete '. Phone after 1 p.m. (313
• and restaurants. Monthly ly furnished house, all ap Call your ads in on 485.7322.
._or Sllason~~ .after April .~O pliances and utilities in Thursday and Friday. .
::Law:' summer. rate9-, 478 'duded if 2 rent. 1st mont . 882-6900 CASUAb:€HINA, service. 1.0
,:.6461-".1.;',[1. , .. ~. "'_ J rent:' and damage deposl 6, serv,ing pieces, glas

requested. Call ,526.315 MY-SISTERS' PLACE _ He - ware, Red Roaster by Pop
after 6 p.m. Ask for Kevin sale Shop, 22217 Kelly pytrail, $75. 885.5165.

Road, south of 9 Mlle. Open
Monday through Saturday
10-4 p.m .. 777-6551. Quality
consignments by appoint
n'Ient. .

ST. PETERSBURG, Florida
Completely furnished 2
bedroom, 2.bath waterfron WOMAN wants to share 2
con d o. $325 per week bedroom upper with same

, Some weeks are still avail Call after 5. 821-2260.
. able. ~96-2320 or 791-1086 ROOMMATE wanted, male 0

fl!male over 21, Share en
FL"lRIDA COND in Lantana tire house in Grosse Point ANTIQUES

for rent by the season, $600 Farms. (Dale) 886.2088. Jewelry, Silver, Furniture
- per month. 5 miles from All your possessions have
• West Palm Beach. 779.789 CLEAN, quiet. nice neighbor increased in value
. .on weekends 752-6705. hood, block from Gross Time for re.appraisals

Point.e Park. Room/shar POI NTE
CLEARWATER BEACH house. $160 month. 885-
• 440 West Gulfront. Luxury 574.9. PROFESSIONALS
. 2.bedroom. 2.bath condo Complete appraisals
Pool walking distance to 6G-STORE OR OFFIC House and Estate Sales

. shop~ and restaurants. 553 RENTAL Free Consultation
: 410'1. CORNER STORE _ Cour Established 1971
SKI WEEKENDS - 3.bed ville/E. Warren. 30'x60'.[ Donna Landers, 882-8654

room condo for rent. Call 885.1362. After 6 p.m. Jeanne RoddewIg 881-751
minutes to Boyne High 822-0088. Please Call after 5 p.m.
lands. Call 886.9802 or 871 14824 KERCHEVAL _ 20'x I TRS-80 SOFTWARE an
5619. 45', $165, includes heat. hardware. Level IV Prod

SKI CHALET - H arb 0 r 884-0930. ucts. 885.3576.
Springs area, 10 minutes I . FIREWOOD, Northern Mich
from Nubs Nob, Boyne KERCHEVAL on-the.Hill - igan, seasoned hardwood
Highlands. Snowmobiling, 900 sq. ft. area store for birch, maple, oak, deliver
cross country skiing. Call rent. 884-2770. ed, 293.3949.

Ted, 875.7100 9-5 p.m. 11_WANTED TO RENT FIREWOOD _ Mixed spl
BOYNE HIGHLANDS - All -------- hardwood, face cord deliv

new deluxe condo. Luxuri. WANTED, vacation rental, ered, stacking extra. Ca
ous1y furnished. completely single ski family of 5 needs 752.24{)1

7 21'.! Aspen, Colorado, facilitiesequipped. rooms, . "'IREWO .....D _ MI'xed har
646 2053 for week of March 9-16. e vbaths. Sleeps 12. . . . t wood, $45 face cor__________ --:-: Excellent Grosse POlO e

ST. PETE'S BEACH, Florida references. 1.205.764-6982. stacked. After 6 p.m. Bo
New luxurious interior dec. ----------- 881-8526.
orated bay front condo - PROFESSIONAL WOMAN DOLL APPRA1SALS
2 bedroom, fully furnished wishes carriage house, con. ANTIQUE OR
and equipped. Swimming verted flat or apartment in C,)LLECTIBLES
pool golf, tennis and sail. private home, furnished or SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
ing. '2 week minimum rent. unfurnished. 776-8266. 757.5568
al Call and specify build. --------
di~g 3 No. 125. 813-867. TWO retired ladies, Grosse FOOSBALL TABLE - Ba
6200 I Pointe residents. Two bed. size, good condition, $100

. room apartment or upper 882-6570,
PETOSKEY AREA, 4.bed. flat. 331~778. . .

room chalet 2 baths, fire. ---------.-- 1 ANTIQUE dmIng room se
place, near ~]). Bo~'ne ski. 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE ~ chairs, table, china ca
ing By week or weekend. ..------------ met, buffet, $300. 52
882'-5749 or 591.6180. "ALMOST:NEW" APPAREL 7642.

. accessones, furs .and an.
TRA VERSE CITY on Tim. tiques at a fraction of the I FABERWARE Con v e c

berlee ski area. ~verlook. original cost. tion Turbo oven, bran
ing Lake Leelanau. Mag. We Buy Furs new, $150. 886-4181.
nificent tri.level, plenty of Consignments Welcome '.
glass, 3 bathrooms, 4 fire. I EE'S COUCH WIth ma~c~mg 10
places, SIN_PS 15. Com. 20339 Mack- 881.8082 seat, good condItIOn, $350
pletcly equipped including __ .__________ 773.1359.
TV washer dryer wal:, to WANTED ., .
Ti~berlee 'ski lodge and BRAND NE~ lady ~ Tiss
lifts or 1O.minute drive to BUYING SWORDS, 14Kt gold.fllled solId brace I
Sugar Loaf. Call Atlantis GU NS, DAGGERS, let band, safety feature,
Properties (Steve) 882. MEDALS HELMETS never worn, exeellent con.
7050 before 6 p.m, Afler 6 i I dition. Best offer. 882.2850.
call 886.1967.____________ 774-9651 -BE-A-U-T-IF-U-L--w-h-it-e-b-ir-ch

firewood. seasoned, $55
face cord delivered, 294-

I 8843 or 465.5148.

I FI~E CHI.NA - ~ phlc~ set.
llOgs, SlX servmg pieces.
Theodor~ Haviland New
York "Willon," gold trim,
periect condition. No deal.
ers. $600. 882-4528.

BRUNSWICK Grand Master
pool table, 1.inch slate,
4'hx9. 372.3894.

,
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CARS

CASH
FOR

Older Car~
Towed in Free
839-5300

JAY BOLOGNA CARS

l1C-BOATS AND,
MOTORS

SPRING SALE on most of
our Inventory. Buying or
selling a boat, call Jerry
Wagner. JefCerson Beach
Marina. 778.7600.

SElA RAY, 1979, 24 ft. C.C. :
twins, fully equipped, low ;
hours. $17,500. 886-2829. '

C&C 27MK III Custom blac~ :
lacquer huH and spars ful._'
Iy equipped for racing.:
lots of extras-Edison, sig. :
net, etc. aeter 6 p.m. calL
519.733.2034 Windsor. $33" :
000 Canadian. .

'79 HOBIE CAT, 16, with
trailer, $2,700. 372.137~.

11F-TRAILERS AND
-CAMPERS

'73 MfDAS Volunteer Camp.
er-Trailer, 21', excellent
condition. stove. r-efriger.
lI~or, furnace, bath, shower,
toilet, $2,500. Days 779-
.4050, evenings 774-4831.

AIR STREAM International
30 ft. '78, excellent condi.
tion, loaded. Call after 5
p.m. 1-469-0176.

12S-VACATION
PROPERTY

SI'ESTA. KEY - Completely
furnished 2 ,bedroom, 2
bath ViUa near Crescent
Beach. 882.1498.
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'77 BMW--32Q-I, 27;000 miles
exceIIent -con d i t ion, 4
speed, $7,300. 962-6171 eve
nings 886-4659.

1978 T-BIRD Towne Landau
fully loaded, factory dem
in excellent condition, $3
800. 774-5147.

'73 CUTLASS Supreme -
triple black, AM/FM, pow.
er steering, power brakes,
air, low mileage, $1,400.
886.5015, home after 5 p.m.

SUPERB VALUE
1974 BUICK Gran Sport -

New engine. Loaded. Ex
cellent condition, Fine la
dy's car, $1,800. Call 923
7704 a~ter 6 p.II,1.

1975 PINTO-Automatic, air
AM/FM 8. track, deluxe
885.5013 after 6 p.m.
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We want Used Cars
We pay Cash on the spot

886-3091

'78 CATALINA Wagon
10,500 miles, 3 seater, air:
stereo, immaculate. Phone
aft e I' 5 p.m. 881.0448.
$4,000. -

'78 CAPRICE Ciassic 4 door 1980 THUNDERBIRD-Load
loaded, low mileage, excel: ed 6,000 miles, $8,500. Cal
lent condition. 773.3474, i after 8 p.m. 881.2252.

1977 BUICK Rlviera-air, au.
tomatic, p 0 VI e r steering
brakes, windows, AM/FM
stereo, tilt, cri.lis~, door
locks, rear defogger.

$4,195 .
RICHARD BU ICK

886.3091

- ';t~~k.' --
--

ti. CALL JIM IMHOFF
h. 521.1111
gh Order your 1980 now.
ri-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCt~
f. as low as $33.15 for

4- months. Call Chesney I
surance Agency for you
over the phane q~otatio

11 884.5337.

'7a BUICK Opel - excellen
condition, low,mileage, $3,
60P. Call Thursday a
thereafter. 882.5868.

'77 CHEVETTE - excellen. condition, 4-speed, rust
y ):'r09fed, low mileage. Cal
I' 368.6805 after 5 p.m.

.. '79 COLT, Custom Hatch
c back, twin stick, excellent
I condition. 3714707.

y '79 REGENCY Olds 2.door,
bl a c k, beautiful, 16,000
miles, $5,900. 9all after

r 7:30 p.m.' 792.7615.

1977 CHEVROLET Suburban
, Silverado interior, power

steering, power brakes, air,
, RaHy wheels, panel doors,

3rd seat, trailering pack.
age, fully carpeted. 885.
2427,

1978 FIAT 131 2.door, auto.
matlc, power brakes, ster.
eo. Ziebart, radials, 15,000
miles. showroom condition,
$4.850 or best offer. 774-
3597 aCter 5 p.J!l.

CHEVROLET Impala '77 -'-
30,000 miles, 4-door, air,

I power brakes, steering. au.
tom. a tic transmis~ioit
snows, $2,550. 885.1611. '

, 1974 CAMARO Type LT -
V.8, automatic, AM/FM,
power s tee I' i n g, power
brakes, rally wheels, white
wall>, A.1 condition. 773.
3033.

1978 SUNBIRD Hatchba~l(-
a;r, V-6, automatic, AM/ i
FM, stereo, rear defogli(er,
rust proofed, snow tires
13,000 miles. 7714250. '

1976 BUICK Regal-automa.
tic, power steering, power
brakes, air, 52.000 miles,
excellent condition lady's
car, two. tone beige, velour
interior, $2,750. 881.2982.

'80 SCIRo.CCO-AM/FM cas.
sette, 4. s pee' d metallic
paint, less than 3,000 miles.
~ust sell. 822.38S5 eve.
nmgs.

1974 MERCEDES 289 Sedan
mint condition, must b~
see n. McGlone Cadillac.
881-660n.

1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite,
$800. Weekdays. 823.190::1,
weekends a n.d evenings.

• 823-6094.

1978 LINCOLN Town'Car-
Moonroof, C.B., $3,400 or
offer. 822.5778.

SILVER
GOLD

G R 0 5 S E POI N T E NEW S Thursday, February 2 r, 1980
9-ARTICLES WANTEDTil::Cii5"FOR-'S~~E -=-11~CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARSFOR SALE 11~CARS FOR SALE

ARE YOU MOVING or sell. 1977 PONTIAC Cata1inc '4. 1975"CHEV-Ro"LET -M~ili '73 MERCURY Station wall' 1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite 4 1971 DODGE Demon, 2 door,.
ing an estate? We are buy. door, air, automati~, pow. Carlo-V-6, Landau, very on, 6 pasa.n.er, lIood reo cloor with air, special trim, loaded. $3~. Large bureher-
ing everything. Furniture, er steering, power brakes clean, loaded, $4,400. 771. liable transportation, re,. ablolutely no rust, $1,000. b 10 c k, painting, couch, -
glassware, knic-knacs, dish. AM/FM sterco. '9168 ."l1l'i 1 ~:.!bles. 621-61}43 or 765.
es, ho,:,sehold i.tems,. odds. $2,~95 ~_'__ _ I ular gas, ........ 88;.f457. Thursday, Friday. 882.29 9. 4701.
and en-ds, mUSICal mstru. RICHARD BUICK '71 CHARGER-runs good, 1977 CHRYSLER Towne and 1978 BUICK La Sabre cus-I
ments, Hummels, Hummel rebuilt transmission, many Country. Excellent condi. tom 4 door, 22,000 miles, 1979 MUSTANG. Air, 4 cyl-
plates, old dolls and paper 886.3091 new parts, $850. 886-0435. tion, leather lnterior, full C 1 Ct 6 inder,4 spelld, power steer.
back books. 774-7142. -T.-UF-F-K-O-T-E-;.-S-------.-- ---------- power, loaded. Best ofCer. 88$42'~731'3. a 1 a er p.m. ing/ 'brakes. More. $4,500

__ . . - system 6 ex. 1977 VOLARE Premier-30,' or best. 884.1972.
DJA.'WNDS WANTED terior glaze will give your 000 miles. AM/FM stereo, 774-32311. ----------

Doctor buying for inve~t. used car a permanent air. power seats, power CORVETTE 1979, sliver with 1975 CORVETTE ---automa. 1973 DUSTER, 6, automat-ie,
men! will pay the highest __sh~wr~~~ shi~~~ .8.:2.?30:l windows, rear defroster red leather, most options. tic, silver, every option, Ziebar.t, F"M. power steer.'
pri~ of anybody for diam- 1977 MAL I B U Classic _ and cruise control, $2,800. Must sell, 962-7420 • 886. winter stores, 37,000 miles, ing. $850 or offer. 88i.
onds and precious jewel Automatic, power steeringl 884.8576 after 8 p.m. 4511. $7,000. 527-0375. 3334.
ry. 644.5221. b k . t 'th________ ra es, air, £ ereo WI 1979 MERCURY Monarch AUTOMOBILE OWNERS A DATSUNS 1979's 1974 CUTLAS3 Supreme

We Buy ca3£ette, 30,000 miles, ex. Gh' s Good condition, new tires,
cellent condition. After 5 la-4 door, 6 cylinder, low as $25 quarterly buys UNDER b t t I

BOOKS
AM/FM stereo cassette, Compulsory No Fault In. . a tery, power seer ng,

I
p.m. e82-8072. automa.tic, loaded to the SlJrance. 881.2376. brakes, air. $1,000, 886-$500 3758.Bo.OKMAN'S Co.RNER 1980 CADILLAC Eldorado maxi Excellent condition, -------------1

15306 Mack at Beaconsfield I Biarritz-all black, loaded, $5.350. Call after 6 p.m. 1979 CHEVRo.LET Caprice DEA'LER INVOICE 1977 FIR,EJ:lIRD Esprit. Pow.
G.P.P 885-0655, 8324761 auproximately 3,000 miles. 885.0497. Classic 4 door, 7,000 miles, er £teering/b r a k e s, air,

. Must see to appreciate. 777- ------------ loaded, very' good condi. USED CARS rU3t.proofed, Velour inter.
WANTED-Car radios, fac. 2115, ask for Bob. '74 FORD LTD-very good tion. 777.2115, ask for Bob. WANTED lor. Many extras. $3,600.

tory originals only. AMI ------------- condition, low mileage, -----------1 881.6248.
FM, 1983.1973. AM only ALL STATE CAR LEASING $1,400 or best offer. 881. FORD L.T.D. '73, 4 door, V.8, JOE HANEY DATSUN
1926.1962 977-7979 12324 GRATIOT 9282. air. clean, only 53,000 8 Mile/Gratiot 372-1777 1978 GREMLIN, 6, stkk, air,

• , , I Between Connor and miles. $1,000 or best. 882- ----------1 ex<:ellent gas mileage and
WANTED: mink coat, Aut. Houston.Whittier '1976 CHARGER Daytona- 4349 after 5 p.m. TOyaTA '79 Cellca,liftback, condition. $2,075. 885-6148.

umn Haze or pastel, size 1-1979 Firebird, T.tOD. Burgundy, 2.tone, 10a"ded, I 5 speed, air, wheels, rust. I.
16.18. Call after 5 p.m, 1-1979 Cadillac Seville. $1,500 or best offer. 343. 1973 PO NT LA CLeMans proofed, mint. 881-6436. 11 B-CARS WANTED
864-7078. 1-1977 Lincoln Town, 4.door 1622. Wagon, low milllage, new . , 'ro BUY

_________ ._... ... 1-1977 Grand Prix. ----------- brakes, 'two new tires, rust 1975 aLDSMo.BILE Royale, I.
POCKET WATCHES 1-1974 Sportab:>ut wagon. 1118bOBUICK Riviera-2 tone coated, $1,950. 33 H1934. I AM/FM stereo, air, low VOLKSWAGENS

l:l" .. l .... D m~n" mnf" in rown/belge, approximate. I, . mil", •. px('Plll'nt ('o"flit;nn.

Solid 1~'i~~ ~~d, pia ~.l~~~t~~~e~,o ~u:lle:e~ioa~~ '7~RDG:-8,St~~~~la~a~~~ _$_1_,7_95_.,_88_6-6_95_7_. 1 Hig;~~r~Je~Dpaid
num or silver, cased watc 777.2115, ask for Bob. power brakes, steering, air, '74 AMC Horne!-6 cylinder, WOOD MOTORS V.W.

t d 1 b. . luggage rack 10 '1 Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600es wan e ,a so uymg hi '77 T.BIRD -_ Moon roof,' , w ml eage good condition, $1,500. 775-
grade wrist watches. P E leather. Every option. Must e24x8ce91.1~ntcondition. 882 6949, 771-8465. Mike. CASH Fo.R CARS
vate collector will try 11 $3500 b t TOP DOLLAR PAID '

d 1. . 6 se, , or es. 823 . '78 FIREB'IRD Esprl't, power MIKE MAHER CHEVROLETexcee any egltImate 0 n. 4578 evenings. 1976 FORD TORIN0-47,OOO
fer and will pay cash. 88 r miles, automatic, luggage steering, brakes, velour USED CAR Lo.T
1139. 1979 TRANS AM-10th anni rack, snow tires,.good con stereo, air, glacier blu EAST JEFFERSON AT

n. versary Limited edition, dition, $2,300. 885-7008. and mol' e, 11,000 mile ALTER ROAD
I 400 h.o. engine, 4-speed . Call Crail~ Bock, 977-685 821.2000

t I Hurst, ieather interior, ev. 1978 GRANADA - 4 door or 247-8551. STOP! Don't junk that car or
ery option, like new. GM 6 cylinder, power steering truck. Call Bill for esti.

I' executive car, $9,995. 773. p~wer brakes, automatic, 1979 PONTIAC Sun b I I' mate, 885.2221.
7396 after 6 p.m. air, AM/FM, excellent con hatchback, 6,000 mil e'

dition, must sell. $3,895 loaded, best offer. 88
t 1980 CADILLAC Seville Ele. 979.7799 4860 after 6 p.m ..weekday
-1 gante-astroroof, tape with 1975 CUTLASS S _ Excel
1 C.B., loaded, low mileage. '74 TRADESMAN Dodge van

After 6:30, 824-4490. lent condition, good radials, 60,000 miles, mag\ wheel
power steering / brakes,

'74 CaUGAR XR7 SpeciaI- $2,150. e82.1724. _ steel-belted radial tires, C
12,500 miles, original own. radio, 4-speaker Pionee
er, black/red, AM/FM, air, 1973 VEGA/G.T. - One own- stereo system, carpete
d f $2100 9652 er, 12,000 m I Ie s, good throughout. Good cond
e:e~f:;~. 885.1096. . 220 ~~~~~2~~,200 or best offer. tion, $2,100. 343-0777.

----------- 1978 MUSTANG 2+2 - 30
1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite- V-S automatic, power stee
. N:ow brakes. ne-w muffler ing/brakes, 15,000 mile

system, new tires. clean. $3,400. Days 771.4644.
After 5 p.m. 881.7424.

'77 GRANADA 4-door-pow
er steering, power brakes
automatic, AM/FM stereo
33.000 miles, $3,000. 882
0967.

WANTEP to buy, do lis, do
collectIOns. 1-6514822.

INSTANT CASH PAID
Investor-Collector will pa

more cash Cor your silve
and gold coins, sterling
old pocket watches, dia
monds, fine jewelry, mUSl
boxes and antique guns.
w:ll try to exceed any leg
itimale offer and will pa
cash. 884-1139.

ROLL TOP DESK. Call afte
6 p.m. 885.1639.

OI,D WOODEN furniture
(1900-1940), bedroom din
ing room, living room
kitchen. 839.3063.

ANTIQUES FOR

EQUIPMENT

SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, February 23, 9 t
9 p.m. Previously owne
office furniture and equip
ment.

nESKS starting at $29.50
FILES starting at $25
CHAIR Sstarting at $4
TABLES starting at $19

And much, much more!
American Previously Owned

21918 Harper
St. Clair Shores

'772-7990

9-ARTICLES WANTED

-
SALE

DECOY DISPLAY
AND SALE

4334 Beaconsfield
881-2603

KENNARY Kage Antiques,
Hours: Wednesda)' -Friday,
12-4. Saturday 9-5, Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

I FURNITURE reCinished reo
paired. stripped, any 'type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953.

ABLF. TO. PAY. top dollar
for used o.rlental rugs.
547.5000.

ORGAN-Chicago cottage,
approximately 100 years

j old, plays wel,l $1,475. 343-
9117 or 885.0174.

FOUR pressed back.- oak
chairs, $115 each or best.
£85-8034. Must sell.

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES MARKET I

FEBRUARY 24
4TH SUNDAY EACH

MONTHISPRINGFIELD.OAKS BLDG.
;.~,~~ :-7~_ n~~~~"!~_?~.e
......... J •.... "'" .A..#<. ..... o)o",,44 ... 0 ...,,""'., west to Andersonville Rd.

" 'h mile s. oC town. Hours
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

8C-OFFICE

0
d

775-1970
23159 Mack at 9 Mile

TONY CUETER

,._---.

• WE BUY AND SELL •

A NAME yaU CAN TRUST

GROSSE

LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES

MICHIGAN ORIENTAL RUG
COLLECTORS' SOCIETY

Will pay highest prices for gold and diamonds.
CASH

INVITES yaU TO SUBMIT YOUR old oriental rugs
(or photos thereof) for possible acquisition by
private member collectors or museums. All rugs
will be £eriously considered regardless of cost
condition or age. Please write Box 1110 Birm:
ingham, Mich. 48012, or call 642.0109. '

Individual Items
or

Complete Estates

Top prices paid for:
• antique furniture • cut glass, • miniatures
• Jewelry • dolls • toys • lamps • Sterling
Silver • clocks, • watches • oil paintings
• One~,tal rugs.

Small charge for appraisals

ANTIQUE FLEA
MARKET •

Sunday, February 24, 10
a.m.-5 p.m. K of C Hall,
18000 E. Warren near
Mack.' Free admission.
Free parking. Informa-
tion and dealer reserva.
tions

885-9316

P~ge Thirty-Two
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8B

EARLY AMERICAN dining
room table and Deatons
.benth. 773.9337.

BEAUTIFUL dining room
£et, Thomasville, $2,200. 3
piece corner sectional sofa,
$200. Host and hos-tess
chairs, $50 each. Hide-a.
bed, $50. 881.3002.

KIMBALL Console - in.
cludes built.in electronic
automatic play.record cap.
abiHty. 884-5197.

NEVER USED Sears Frank.
lin Fireplace. $75. 725.7912.

16 CU. FT. Whirlpool fr-eez.;!r,
1 year old. 885-4464 after
5 p.m.

'CUSTOM BUILT new doll
hou£s, New England Salt
Box Model. $275. 773.2148.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

OS-ANTIQUES FOR SALE

:::~l.JUUIl1 used UX'lor:l trum.
pet with ca£e. $40 cash.
886-9{)44 after 5 p.m.

L(}WR~Y.HILTON 0 I'g an,
good condition, $300 Call
after 6 - 779.7657.

ACCORDION-Jr. size, good
condition, $200. After 6
p.m. 881-0247.

GIB$ON 125, Vintage 50's,
excellent condition. 372.
3894.

NEW KIMBALL organ En-
tertainer II Swinger 400.
886-2941.

YAMAHA guitar, excellent
condition, hard 'case in-
cluded. Recently re-strung,
$175. 463-6005. ,

8S-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE ;'

ROMA HALL SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
West Side, Sunday, March 2. Winchester and others.
27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia Private collector. 478.5315.

9- 4. Free Admission
C SAFES WANTED - Almost

J. \ . WYNa any condition. Woods Lock
773-7803 . and Safe. TV 1.9247.

ANTIQUE SHOW and sale-
Mea<Iowbrook Village Mall ESTATES WANTED
Rochester _ Adams and We will buy complete estates CASH ! ! !
Walton. Feb. 21-24. During or household liquidations. WE BUY ... FINE '75 HORNET X Hatchback-
Mall hours. Also buying antiques, chi. FURNITURE AND small V-8 low mileage, no

na, crystal, silver jewelry, ORIENTAL rust. Excellent condition,
A BIG EVENT furs, paintings, ivory, -:101. RUGS $1,995. 881-4861.
NEW FOR '80 sonne and Meissen. Prompt 649.2994 I

PAPER PANORAMA payment. LEE'S, 203391 DECOYS WANTED '72 MOJ;'lTE CARLO-Power
Mack Ave, 881-8082. steering, brakes, new tires

February 24, 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. Wooden duels, goose, fish and battery, good condi-
~onnie Brook Ballroom SERIOUS local collector will 8844320. tion, $1,400 or best oCfer.

~,'! '. ,;:- " '.: 01\ h"" ,. H.';)<- -\ ,pul:ciilllle..•ll.8Lgned'~Wanli' -WANTED" Sears '-Craftsman 882.1536. REGAL '7~r, stereo, pow
- Telegraph South of 8 Mile lalnp H diP' . t er s~eenng po b ks; an e, lerpOln,. 18-inch jigsaw, belt-d.riven .1. ~ ,wer ra es

Prjnts, post cards, books, Jeffer30n and Moe Bridges 884.3683, BEFORE YOU BUY a used $4,400 or best. 778-2716.
sheet music, deco.nouveau 1amp s. A 1I transactions! car, have Tuff.Kote check
art. Posters. Thousands of strictly confidential. Please. WANTED: Bas8lbal1' cards . ~t for rllst. No charge. 822. '78 - SEVILLE-black, origi
paper collectibles by_ 50 call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. I ',especially 1957 B roo Ie s 5300. nal Qwner, top condition
select dealers. Admission R b' - 27,000 miles. 884-8771.
$1.00. Information 356- rop $$ PAID for. coior TV's 0 mson. Mint condition 1976 CHEVROLET Caprice

needing repair. 774-9380. A,fter 3 p.m. 824-3596. I Classic-4 door black, load. 1977 CHRYSLER New York
7424. • SEWING MACHINE for , ed, excellent cor.dWon, er - 9 passenger station

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED: French do 0 I' 5, daughter. 882.9433, 44,000' miles, $2,800. 884. wagon, loaded, excellen
Expert appraisals, estates, leaded' glass, windows and 1671 after 6 p.m. condition, 42,000 miles $4

purchased. Modern semi. panels. Please can 824- WANTED-Articles for band ----------- 000. 777-2310. "
antique and antique. Ex- 2994. or orchestra rum mag e '73 PONTIAC Catalina - 2.
pert cleaning and rellalr- sale. B I' 0 Wn e 11 M{ddle door hardtop 54,000 miles, 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice-
Ing. Will buy antiques School, March 15. Tax de. power steering, brakes, air, Classic, air, .new steel belt
also. Able to pay top dol. BOOKS duction receipts on re- I $400. 884.1146. ed radials, full power, tilt
lar. 547-2100. PURCHASED. - quest. Call 886.1643 for ----------- I steering wheel, low mile

pickup.' 1980 DIESEL RABBIT - 2 age, silver, $2,800. Office
We pay fair prices and door 5 speeds, air, stereo, 882-1630.

make housecalls, so be. WANTED large angle lens every option, 4,500 miles, I .
fore your winter clean. for Cannon A.I. 822-Q842. equipped with lift.up tow 1978 CHEVROLET Caprice
ing, garage sale or be.' bar for motor home travel, Classic - loaded 350 en
fore you move please WANTED small cocktail ta. I 885.2223. gine. 882-4787.
call us fl'r-t 15 year" l'n bIe, dark wood. 82A1008. I '
business. ,).,) ~ BMW 320 I 1979 excellent ,'78 VOLKSWAGEN Scrrocco 1974 LeMANS ..:... Power

MONEY! Believe it or not condition, 4' sp,eed, sun -;excellent condition, low steering, automatic, Like
JOHN KING the Colonial Shop has a roof, warranty, serious in- rolles, stereo, $5,650. 882- new. $1,495. 885-7132.

961-0622 money problem, though we qulries only. 863.5393. 9548. 2D-LAKE AND
spend money all day, every ---------- 79 CAMARO Berlinetta, T. RIVER PROPERTYi • Clip and save this ad • day, we still take in more FIREBIRD "75" Esprit, 350 1975 CHRYSLER Newport- top, loaded with options,
than we payout, way automatic, air, stereo, -pow. air, power steering, power aluminum wheels, $6,500 lh SCENIC ACRES on M.25 ,
more! We've g()t to make er steering, brakes. rear brakes, cruise control, low or beS't offer. 343.0917, north of Port Sanilac. 389.
a drunken sailor look like defrost 53,000 miles $2300. mileage. 884-5190. foot frontage, one acre of
Ebenezer Scroog-e or the 979.8491., 79 CAMARo. - Dark blue woods. Deer, pheasant and.•lAKE YOUR used car loo'c 11', IRS is going to take us to -----------, meta :c. 4 speed, ex<:el. snowmobiling. New 24x24CADILLAC Co d V'll like new with Tuff.Kote'sthe cleaners. Do us both a upe e I e, lent condition, AM/FM cottage style garage. Cash- 1973 load d . t . exterior glaze. 8225300favor and dig out your un. ' e , In enor ex, stereo cassette, posi.trac. or reasonable Land Con-
needed, unloved belongings cellent, good running con. 1976 PONTIAC Catalina 2. tion. $5,200. 885-tl272, 884- tract 1.622-9480.
and let us give you loads dition, needs body work, door, automatic, rustproof. 1196. .
cf money for them. Take $600 or best offer. 886- ed, power brakes, AM/FM ST. CLAIR RIVER
advantage of all the dilem- 2307 after 6 p.m. stereo, tilt, cruise vinyl 975 PLYMOUTH wagon. 61 Outstanding value, caused by
ml of our dilemma and 11977 TDRONAD" _ l:l<'ll G M C VAN 2 t bl top, lots of options, $1,995. pssenger. v~ry depend. owner's need to sell quick.

t b d '-' E'U Y ". -' one ue, 884-5157. able, clean, air, AM.IFM 8 Iy. Spacl'ous St. Clal'r homeconnr your ur ens to equinped C B $2800 822 mint (1978) gIgbo W ' b' . . . . , , re u ar as, t.rack, 52,000 miles, new I has four (or fl've) bed-.nanzas. e re uvmg 5778: '. 1 d d 774-6887 -----------
Flesta. Depr.esslon glass. __ :>a e '. SOLID '73 tIres, best offer. 8854934. rooms, 3'h baths. dining
Ro~ev:Ile ~ottery, crystal CAI?ILLAC 1978 Coupde de '77 VOLARE Premiere - 1973, Ford LTD-Brougham 975 MUSTANG II _ V-8, room a.nd fantastic livi~g.
Chma, kmc-knacs, furni. Ville-Leather, Cab., Au. Power steering, brakes, air, i Sedan - new battery and <automatic, pDw~r steering/l entertamment. room With
,lure, old jewelry, old liolls, tumn Haze. excellent con. excellent condition, $2,500. exhaust system, I' e c e n t brakes best offer Eve. huge stone fife place, wet
Hummels, Royal Doultons. dition, $0,400. 886.3879. 521.8551. w hit e w all s, Beauti. nings 8sa-5971 . I bar and 26-foot wall of
cups and £aucers and a I , .--.---- ------------- fully equipped with !full . g-Iass facing river. A great
ho:t of other thl'ngs. One 72 PLYM,)UTH F.ury-ver'". DODGE VAN '77 Automatl'c power a"'d 'rt' 11

M I OJ .,,, VI lua l' every PINTa, 1977, 4 £peed, 3 door fam.ily h.ome at a great bar .
item or a household Call c ean., 47,000 mHes, power power steerl'ng brakes It. I d' .t ' ,uxury ex ra. mc u 109 VI- ha~chback, 0, an g e with I gam prICe. $135,000. Land
us Monday through S'alur. s eermg, brakes, air. 886. 318, AM/PM cassette, cus. I nyI roof It' ,8129 ' e ec rlC rear wm. black cloth interior, A,u/ Contract Terms.
day, 11 to 6 p.m. 772.0430.' tomized 13000 '1 $3 d d f t mI - ._ • , 1m es, .. ow e ros er, AM/FM FM stereo, all weather '

'1 NEEDED - GM INFANT '7~ CA~fARO, 3 ~-p~j,6-;;-;1. 200. 8224217. stereo and 6.way power i radi~~s, sun roof, newly Classl~ 4 s~ory .home .on ex.
LOVESEAT lOder, power steering, no ASPEN '77-2 door, 6, auto. front seat with fold.down i Ford rebuill engine 25 cluslve RiverSide DrlVe has

882 7. rust, $2,200. 778-5951. center arm rest. Handsome I mpg over all exce'llent 100. ft. of prime St. Clair
1

. 992 matic, air. AM/FM. 18,000 ' I R f b
- -------- -'----. 1979 CH-E-R'c;- .. '--. -. miles Ziebart. 886.0873. comfortable. interior. 60,000 condition. $2,400. 882-6116. Iver rontage, oat.house
i lOB-TRUCKS -- ---. ' .'.E?: Ch:~f. S _._ ". . ._ _ freeway miles. Whitewall ---.-----.-- , and underground sprmkler

FOR SALE ,package, low mileage, Zie_ ' 1977 BRONCO _ automatic snowtires mounted 2 extra I 1979 PONTIAC Gnnd Prix-I system. There are 2 kitch-
---------- bartet 372.9884. . transmission power steer. whitewalls Included. Regu .. 6,500 miles. fully equipped, II ens, 2'h baths, 5 bedrooms •

. SALE OR TRADE--lri70 Ford i ,------..:;;:.....:.:...:;:;;;:; ing, low mileage. excellent lar gas. $895. Grosse Pointe air, Landau top. 886-6284. sun porch, den, formal
pick.up, V.8, automatic S conditton. 886.2826. owner. 343.9170. -------------' dining room and many ex.
power steering. air, AM; ee ,---------- ----------- 1976 DOI;l~E Monaco 4 door, celltion~ features. $265,-
FM taoe, excellent condi. ' 1973 fORD Custom 500 sta. 1976 HONDA Accord, great air, £'tereo. $2,400. 884. 000.

_~o_n_._88_4-2329. Ra y C amp i5e tion wagon. Best offer. 881. mileage, . 5-spe.ed, f r.~ n t 2142 MacGLASHAN CO.
9~--A....R.T:TIC....LE-.S;;--;W,.,.,.,A:-:N'""'=T""E-=D-----------'11978 DODGE'-P-ic-k--.u-P---4-' 4673. ~heel drive. all' condition. ---------- 329.2294
___ .. __ . wheel drive, heavy duty DRUMMY C ---. -------- 109, AM/FM, $3.500 or G-RCSSE Po.INTE WOODS -----------

---'-----'- -- -----~- ----- '71 . Art1ARO - automatic, best offer. B63~5393. housewife ~ening her ~r~ 12E-COMMERCIAL
- suspension, Be s t 0 f fer. , small V 8 A~I/FM rear -.--- ._ Y-" " , ,- -- sanal garage kept 1973 PROPERTY
__Mus~_se~!:822.8194. ' 0 LD S window defog~er, 36.000: J 977 DODGE ASPEN Olds Cutlass 4 door £edan. ---- .. -- _
BLAZER '75-C-h-ey-e-n-n-e-.'m--i~nt actual miles, $1,100. 824. i SE Fquipped with economical BUSINESS A:'olD

. condition. Ziebart, $3,600.' TH E ROAD TO .. 7511. _ _ -I' 4 door, 2.').000 miles, 6 cylin. V.8 engine that burns reg. INVESnIEi'lT
Weekdays 468.2911 eve. 1!J76 OLDS Cutlass Supreme der, air, power steeringl ular gas, power steering PROPERTIES
nings 884.3315.' SAVI NGS Landau. air. automatic. I brakes. silver with burgun. and AM radio. All white E x c Ius i vel y

-.- - --- power steering, power I dy interior. Home: 343. rust free body. White SALES LEASES
BIJOUTERIE 1979 CHEVY Bla-z-e-r-,--4--x-4,f-u'-I: For that personal touch "I'nyl tOD ar.:! II h't EXCHANGESbrakes, AM- radio. 1- _.O_~34,Of.fice: 259.3600. ' " aWl e

Por~TES FINEST JEWELER ly equipped. low milea'!e, on new or usd cars. '$ - _ I?ather interior. Recent ad. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
20445 MACK excellent condition $7 BOO :\fonday and Thursday. 2,695 I 1978 BUICK -Skyla~k=6 '~Yl. d',tions include a new Die. 882.0899

885.7434, ". 9 a.m, to 9 p,m, Tues- i RICHARD BU ICK i inder, 15.000 miles. $3,700. hard battery, shock ab. ------ ------
10 TO. 5 P.M. DAILY ll-CARSFO' -R--SA'L'E- --- day, Wednesday and ' 886.3091 : Call after 6 p.m. 882.7313. Forbers and exhaust sys. STo.RAGE SPACE on second
CLOSED MONDAY F.riday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 'R(iSTPRi)OFING -by---Tu'fC. ~1970-FORD -Galaxie 500=a-~-. ~~ie~l~fre~ii~s~te~~U~yelt:~! ~~uoa~: fe~~~~eT~:~~, ;87:'

886-2050 ';ii --CA~lARO f~~-~a~l; -8114: 772 2200 K t 'l1;id t th 1 t f .__ .__ ~.. ,,2151. .'. - () C WI a. 0 e rcsa e oma IC. power steermg, exceptional offer. A£king I 2000.
, --l vallie of your car. 822.5300.; air. $300. 884-7864. $1,550. Call 886.3215. I TOLES & ASSOCIATES



884-7048

1019 ANITA
OP~N SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M.

3 bedroom brick ranch, 1'/2 baths, family room, fin.
ished basement, central air, new roof, patio, gas
grill, 2 car garage. Excellent condition. $88,900;
By Owner .

4 BEDROOMS, 3Y2 BATHS
lOth % ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

2.5 Open Sunday 886.5557

Custom built, high quality, well maintained brick
home. 24.foot Hving room, m~rble heartheJ fire-
place, pegged floor dining room, 25.£00t beamed
cathedral ceiling family room, birch Mutschler
Kitchen with solarium floor has all built ins'
Frigidaire double oven, Amana refrigerator, Ro.
per range top, Kitchen Aid dishwasher, built-in
blender; 1st floor master bedroom, 2nd floor
master bedroom with attached bath. walk.in at.
tic and cedar closet, finished rec room, unbeliev-
able hidden storage, central air. This tastefully
decorated home has newer carpeting and profes-
sional window treatmen.ts with an aesthetically
pleasing room flow. Many extras include central
fire alarm system. 2-car attached llara2e wit.h
automatic opener, birge patio, all aluminum trim.

$118,500

SEVEN FIRST OFFERINGS

MONROE & ASSOCIATES REALTY

1ST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe Woods. Although Valentines Day is past, we
know your sweetheart won't mind getting this dream house a week late.
Located on a cul.de-sac is this smartly decorated, sparkling clean jewel of a
home. A bay window graces the comfortable. living room. Formal dining room,
generous eating area in the kitchen with all built.ins, including refrigerator.
"Cozy and captivating" best describes the family room with beamed ceiling,
fireplace with r,aised hearth and built.in log storage. Doing the laundry on
the first floor is what Mom requested; while Dad can have that quiet time
in the library. Besides the four extra generously sized bedrooms and two
bathrooms on the second floor, the 20.foot master bedroom has an adjoining
dressing room with plenty of closets. Red shag carpeting and rosewood pan-
eling give the' basement a "Mediterranean-nite club" atmosphere. A built.in
wine rack, wet bar, refrigerator and pretty powder room all add to the
splendor. To complete this beautiful total family home is an inground hj!ated
swimming pool complete with two interchangable diving boards and a slide.
There are two fountains in this professionally landscaped yard, double gas
grills near the patio and the two.car garage with electric opener is attached.
This truly is the home you have been looking for! 13-month home warranty.

1ST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe Woods-Very sharp brick bungalow n..ear shop-
ping and transportation. This cute charmer has a lot to 0. the 1 " Ie
buyer! Large living room,~ook type eatin.'! area in the kitchen, two bed.
rooms on the first floor anu large 30-foot bedroom on the second floor. Full
basement, 2~ car garage, assumable mortgage and priced to sell. 13.Month
Home Warranty.

1ST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe Farms-Situated on a quiet court is this immac.
ulate four bedroom, one and a half bath colonial. Featured are large living
room with a natural fireplace, formal dining room and plenty of eating area
in the kitchen. Full basement, 2~ car garage and nice Florida room. Oc-
cupancy can be yours in 30 days. Hurry! 13-Month Home Warranty,

BY OWNER
STAR of SEA, Barnes

School. 4 bedroom 21h
bath, kitchen built.ins,
family room. Built in
'64. Immaculate. $119,-
MO. 9/)" C'-',-,k. 0~en
Sunday 2.5 p.m. 884. !J
1772.

HOUSE FOR SALE by own'j
er. At'~r2.ctivr. comfortable,
energy saving, 3 bedroom, I
brick bungalow, in Harper
Woods. Grosse Pte. schools,
formal dining room, recre.
ation room, 21h car garage,
a,sumable H'4 0/0, $58,000.
885.3944.

WE BUY

SINE REALTY

-t6835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMIvIEDIATE

BY OWNER
Attractive brick house. 3 bed.

rooms, IIh baths, large
kitchen with eating nook,
~pacioU5 fcreened porch, 3
car garage with storage,
terrific neighbors! Wash.
ington Roa:!. By appoint-
ment. 886 ..9289.

•

886-
3300D. DAY REALTY

WANTED
by

DuMouch'elle'sI

MULTI
LIST

927 N. RENAUD -'- 11% LAND CONTRACT
Very Special Ranch-offers 3 bedrooms, 21h baths,

impressive .25-foot living room with fireplace, a
large dining room which leads to a handsome
!<lmlly room overlooking a private court-yard.
Also included a paneled library or may be used
at a FOURTH bedroom. Basement has another
fireplace and bath. Near Star of Sea. Stop in
Sunday and See!

COMING! - Another Winner! 3-4 bedroom in mint
condition-ideally located near bus and shops.

CONDO-Near Macomb College. 2 bedroom kitchen
with built.ins, pool alld clubhouse, 2 'carports.
10% assumption.

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

Woodbridge East
Two townhouse condos -

be a utifully decorated,
move.in condition. Five
rooms, 2 bedrooms, pa-
tio, air conditioning, all
GE applianr.es, carport,
pool, clubhouse, facili.
ties and security guard.

, PETTINE REALTY
775-7880, 521-4030

BOOKS
WANTED .
CASH PAID

(

YOU GAVE YOUR
BOOKS A GOOD
HOME, NOW SELL
THEM TO AN APPRE.
CIATIVE BOOK SELL.
ER. PR'O MPT PAY.
MENTS. IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL.

Many categories needed,
and also some paper.
backs, bookcases, etc.
purchased. 15 years in
business. Please call I
John King,

961-0622
All inquiries confidential
• Clip and save this ad •

13-REAL ESTATE
1:"0 ~ A' I:• 'W".'" .., ..........

Thursday, FebruorY,2', 1980 .__ G R 0 SSE PO J N TE NEW S ~ . .__. ._. Pagp. Thirty-Three
12E-COMMERCIAL I 13-REAL ESTATE .. 13-lEAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE -'-13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATEFOR-SA-LE--- -----

PROPERTY . FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SAL~ FORSALE FOR SALE 1 .. __ ._. __ . . ••. _. _

. NOTRE DAME near Kerche. HARPER WOODS, by own. LAKEFRONT ~OME:" La~, FO~ SALE By-'ow~iR.- '-C-HARMTN-G-- WANT-ED--
val. Offke building on 90' er,4 bedroom brick bunga. Huron, 10 mIles north of See pIctures ami detaIls In; CAPE COD U
of frontage with on.site low, excellent condition, Port Huron. Permanent the Grosse Pointe "For I B YI NG swr "DS,
parking. 1,000 square ft!et, Grosse Pointe schools, as. home. 100+ good beach, Sale By Owner" newsletter'j Complete with ivhite picket Gl) NS, DAGGu~S,'
air conditioned. 885.2000. sume 7;'4 percent mort- 700 ft. depth, <1 bedroom, l4f1 Buckingham-Mid $80's fence in the Farms. Ih MEDALS, HELMETS
TOLES & ASSOCIA~ES gage. 882.2838. 2 fireplaces, family room, 886.9320 or 884-4299. block from Kerby Ele. 774-9651------------ 1'========:::::::::; I game room, 11f.1t1a.lh'3, 21h 926 UniversitY--882-4574, I mentary. 3 bedrooms, 1th

20X50 FT. slore, 17319 War. 1 r car garage, boat house, 421 Rivard--884.3559. baths, formal dining, mod.
. ren. 886.7404, 884-2571. ' BY OWN ER beautiful 1i g h t e d tennis Tudor Townhouse _ $148 _ crnized kitchen with dish. HOME OWNERS ;NSUR-

-~--------- II court with cabana, land. 000. 885.8151. 'washer, study, new wall to ANCE Policy for your
12F-NORTHERN 34 Beacon Hill - 5 bed- scaped, $189,000. By own. South Oxford $153,qOO. wall carpeting throughout, closing. Call Chesney In.

PROPERTIES rooms, 4 full, 21h baths, er. (313) 327-6100. 882-8459. fireplace, screened porch. surance Agency, 884.5337
t I ' 1 . faY:'your quotation.---N-D-R--M-O---- cen ra aIr, e ectronIc ----------.-- 317 Kerby - $89,900. 8S2. 2'12 car garage with 2nd . _

NEW A E DELED 2. air filter furnace. $250" LET US LOOK for you - 9160. floor workshop. gas grill.
story houSll on 54 wooded 000. 886-2350 or 886. flat, apartment wanted in 1072 Balfour _ 822-1659. Newly landscaped, well in. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
acres at end of county 7952 Detroit or metro ar,)a? Call Brick, 3 bedroom bungs.
maintenance road. F 0 u r' 552-0830. Investor wants GP property sulaterl, taxes reasonable. low. Cpen Sunday 1.5 p.m.
bedrooms, two baths, den, '=====================-J~ . . ------- regardless of condition. 8'h% assumable mortgage 1820 Anita. $51,900. 588.
sewing room, large porch. 368-8844. and 11% Land Cuntract 1039.
Upper deck, two wood 19250 Raymond - Approx. available. $09,900.317 Ker. -- I

stoves and gas heat, ga. $73,000. 881.4253. by. 882-9160. ALWA YS BUYING houses I
rage. Central Lake, $75,000 GROSSE POI NTE WOODS 418 Cloverly - $80.000. ae5. 61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. and flats for cash. No reo
1 616 544 6353 1316 plirs required. We buy as. . - . Grosse Pointe Shores - 10' LAND CONTRACT 526 Saddle Lane -'- 884.6983. i~, Eastside Realty, 526.

UlA DDOR SPRINGS f 1 houses from lake, an out. 4500.
u~n..u or sa e. standing modern contem.

New 4 bedroom home at wl'th low I'nterest and easy payments a','ailable to a Call 861.2044 for a News'

j

h D' d d
Waldenwood North. It is letter or to advertise your porary ome. eSlgne an
ready for decorating. Call qualified buyer for this spotless 3 bedroom ranch home. built by Cox & Baker. 4

LYNN McGANN house at 2249 'Allard. Excellent carpeting and bedrooms. 4 baths, cathe-
REALTOR ASSOCIATE draperies. Basement fully tiled and paneled. Gas FIRST OFFE-R-I-NG--! dral ceiling living room,

886-9537 FA heat. Vacant, immediate occupancy. $65,000. ST. CLAIR SHORES wet bar. fireplace, Mutsch.
Phone 822-6614, ler Kitchen, paneled fam-

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 ily room with fireplace.
I Edsel Ford Court, 23220, 3 ~~.; ... n"".. "H1H" ~""~

bedroom condo, central aIr,! 2;;~"'ca~-- g~rag~~"~{u~t-b~ I
finished basement, large I seen to appreciate. LanJ
kitchen, appliances. Contract terms. Phase One

WILCOX 884-3550' Co. 774-7370.

•i, ...

WE ANSWER OUR PHONE 24 HOURS

St. Clair Shores - 20613 Avalon. 4 bedroom ranch.
$34,500.

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
AVAILABLE

1ST OFFERING-Harper Woods-Aanother dream come true, first floor co.op
apartment in a lovely area. Extra nice describes this two bedroom unit. Lots
pf windows afford the openess one often misses in an apartment. Appliances
are included as well as two window air conditioners. This won't last long.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

1ST OFFERING-Absolutely one of the sharpest starter homes on the
market today! All freshly decorated thru.out including new carpeting.
Natural fireplace in the living room, updated kitchen, two bedrooms on
the first floor and large bedroom on second floor. A must see house.
13.Month Home Warranty. Priced to sell quickly . . . See us at 1602
Anita.

1ST OFFERING-Situated beside Coon Creek that's classified as "Natural Habi.
tat" is this lovely wooded lot 165x265 north of 26 Mile RGad on North Ave.
nue. Residential area surrounded by the country-like setting close to express-
way and priced to sell, ,

ST. CLAIR SHORES-condominium living at its finest-Professionally decorated
two bedroom third floor condo- features include all new carpeting, custom
draperies, refrigerator, stove and oven, disposal, dishwasher, central air con-
ditioning, club house, pool, sauna, near transportation and shopping.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE PO INTE WOODS
884-5885

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Situated in the new se'ctlon sits this prestigious five
bedroom Southern Colonial featuring large living room, formal dining room,
kitchen with built.in oven, range, refrigerator, disposal, dishwasher, a spacious
kitchen affords plenty of dining area and all oak cabinetry, a natural fire-
place with raised hearth graces the warm family room. In addition to the
first floor laundry and the three and a half baths is the professionally fin-
ished basement with wet bar and storage rooms. Call for additional details
on this home. 13-Month Home Warranty.

1ST OFFERING--St. Clair Shores-The most sought after-a one floor condomini-
um, and better yet, a first floor unit with dining L off the living room. kitchen
has puilt-in stove, disposal; refrigerator stays. Two bedrooms, and fun bath.
Priced at $45,000. Call for appointment .

HARPER WOODS-Looking for that neat and clean home? Look no further.
This all brick 1 ~~story has all aluminum trim for easy maintenance. Living
room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with eating space,
three good sized bedrooms, full basement H~ car garage ,gas FA heat. Assum-
able mortgage. Call for your personal inspection.

I "The Sign of the Very Best" I
This Home Covered by Interstate Warranty C~.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Charming older home near transportation and schools,
natural fireplace in the big roomy living room, dining room, stove remains
in the kitchen, four bedrooms plus a sitting room, full basement, 21h car ga.
rage, gas FA heat. T.his home has a lot of potential.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Don't miss the opportunity to see this very unususal and
smartly decorated home. This three bedroom all brick ranch offers the distin-
guished buyer a lot for his money. Featured is a living room with natural
fireplace, country kitchen, family room with a combination fireplace and
heater. Believe it or not, an in.house inground swimming pool which offers
year round swimming pleasure, the pool room is heated with radiant heat to
keep you toastey warm. Full finished basement. 21,~ car attached garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Located near Twelve Mile. west of Little ~tack is this four
bedroom all brick ranch. Updated kitchen and big roomy Iamily room. Full
basement with lavatory, gas FA heat. 21,~ car garage. This immaculate home
is near shopping and transportation and priced to sell fast. Assumable mort.
gage. 13.Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Three bedroom all brick center entrance Colonial.
Large living room, formal dining room, eating space in the kitchen. full base.
ment, gas FA heat. Don't miss this excepUonal buy.with an assumable mort.
gage.

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

,
MOORLAND - Larger executive 3 bedroom brick

Colonial. Large family room, sliding door wall,
will lead you to the redwood deck patio, with
gas barbeque. Professionally finishe:i basement
with wet bar. 21~ baths which includes full bath
off master bedroom. Underground sprinkling
system. Grosse Pointe Woods park and boating
privileges. Owner moving South. Call us for more
extras!

SALISBURY-We are offering a larger 4 bedroom
brick,1ri.level. You will enjoy the kitchen with
the bay window also the large sliding doorwall
from lower family room, and the 2 upper bed-
rooms will give you a perfect view of the private
fenced yard with above ground pool surrounded
by 3 carefree patios. Give us a call today.

It would be a pleasure to show you this large charm.
ing bi.level with approximately 3.300 square feet
of living space. 4 bedrooms, 1 on the lower level
adjacent to the very large family room and .11'2
baths, attached garage, locate:l near private park
and mini lake for the enjoyment of the sub. The
owner is also offering you the home warranty
plan for a private showing call us today.

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE, large 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 2 natural fi replaces, family
room. large window will give you complete view
of your inground heated pool, surrounded by
the finest shrubberies to give you that tropical
feeling, finished basement with wet bar and full
bath, attached garage is converted into pool
house. Owner transferred. and can give you pas.
session at closing. Cal! us for more detailed
extras.

Harper Woods, near Mack - Grosse Pointe Schools.
Cape Cod with room to expand, 2 bedrooms now,
perfect starter or retirement home. Immediate
occupancy.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Immaculate 3 bedroom colo-
nial with central' air, lJ.~ baths. Move-in at closing.
$64,500.

Harper Woods - Bungalow with 3 bedrooms, new!
roof, new furnace, new wiring, IIh car garage.
Immediate occupancy.

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Park - Traditional center entrance

colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths'. Quick occupancy.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Quad-level with exceptional"
family room, 36x14 ft. with built-in wet bar and
fireplace, central air. Custom built. $117,000.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Excellent colonial with
country kitchen/family room, screened terrace
with gas barbeque for your summer enjoyment.

CENTURY 21 JUNIQUE
778-4900

We Treat Your Home Like Our Own
19329 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087

l c' ,. "The
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.,

Professional people specializing in Personal Service
OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR VIEWING 2-5

Severn 4 BR Colonial
Manchester 3 BR Immediate Occupancy
Gary Lane 2 BR Townhouse

FIRST TIME OFFERED. You'll find a shining space, a fireplace - a cozy room,
a master filled with charm and grace, dispels all gloom, a home built for two,
it may be the one for you, it's easy to do-come and see it! Priced in the
low 70's.

NEW OFFERING. New and exciting, first floor Ranch style condominium in
Grosse Pointe. Two huge bedrooms, two full baths, natural fireplace, taste-
fully decorated. Move.in condition. Call for an appointment. Today this one
won't last. • , '

LAKESHORE VILLAGE AT ITS BEST. Two bedrooms with two full baths, rec.
room updated kitchen with everything. Central air, priced in the mid 40's,
offer~d on a land contract or formal assumption. Call for details.

CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP TOWNHOUSE. Two bedrooms, one and.a half baths,
built in '77, simple assumption available. priced in the low 40's.

GROSSE POINTE COLONIAL. Beautiful tree lined street, two and a half car at-
tached garage with a bonus room, three bedrooms, one and a half baths, call
for more information, . _

GROSSE POINTE BRICK BUNGALOW. Excellent shape inside and out, tastefully
decorated throughout all three bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen
and den. Open Sunday or shown by appointment.

STERLING HEIGHTS. This fine area offers a perfect family home equipped with
four bedrooms, family room, open kitchen and a pool. Call for details.

ROSEVILLE A solid brick home priced in the 40's, three bedrooms, new carpet
and pain't, clean and neat, ready for your inspection, immediate occupancy.

SEVERAL FINE LISTINGS IN THE RENAISSANCE CITY

NEW OFFERING. Assumable on new rate 123/8%, superb three bedroom home,
gorgeous family room, fireplace, professional divided basement, wet bar,
vanity on first floor. Fantastic storage areas. Call for more information.

COLONIAL. Four bedroom priced in the low 20s, natural fireplace and all the room
you would ever need. Call for details. 862-ooB7.

THREE BEDROOMS. One' block from the Pointes, this Colonial is perfect in every
way. Newer roof, driveway and furnace. Rec. room with artificial fireplace and
bar. Call for more details. ,

GRAYTON Two bedroom En~lish Tudor, priced in the 40's and located in Detroit's
finest area, call for details.

INVESTORS. A sound investment and an excellent way to trim your taxes. Write
off up to $4,000.00 per year in INTEREST and DEPRECIATION. Detroit and
the GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has several Income properties to
suit the large and the small investor. Call and ask how to get involved in two-
family Income properties.

FOR LEASE. Prestige residence for lease. ready for your inspection. English
Tudor, natural fireplace, eight rooms and porch. Two car attached garage.
Call' 882-Q087.

VACANT PROPERTY. St. Clair Shores-investors. and builders-call for more in-
formation, ask for Bob Tighe.
Thinking about selling your biggest investment? Before you do make sure
you know the true value of your home. At The Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Co. we're known for our accurate and complete appraisals. Without our
appraisal you'll never be sure of the value of your home. Call 24 hours

for your free market appraisal.

CONGRATULA TraNS TO MICHAEL KARRY SALES ASSOCIATE OF THE WEEK
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Insured

PROFESSIONAL

~~~~1~1~..

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

SAVE 20%
A. V. PAINTING AND,

DECORATING
• Custom Interiors
• Wallpapering. Removal
• Woodwork • Stripping •

Refinishing ,
• Wall Repair. Patching.

Light Plaster
NEAT, COURTEOUS

SERVICE ,:
8&5.7067 r

FREE ESTIMATES

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREEROAD lEI I

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5959

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR.
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALLBill 882-5.539

.'Now scheduling' for imme: .
. diate interior and sum-

mer exterior, Painting
and d e cor at i n g by
Pointe resident. Reason.
able prices. Call Dale:
886.2088.

INTERIOR Painting, Clean-
ing, Odd jobs. References.
Best price. Guaranteed reo
suIts. Mike. 882.000{).

i" .... i..
Ch,i" Link AII.Steel ,,,4

Ru.tic Styfn

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

nJNT. SHumu. "'NOS
KAUFMANN

STOAM DOORS AND WINDOWS

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

1S0li KIKHEVAI
...... Alt., • I~ t"" ,"-,II;

TU S.'OOO
a....I ....~"

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVI E
• ADDITIONS • ALUM. SIDING • PORCHES
• ATTIC ROOMS • ROOFING • REC. ROOMS
• KITCHENS • PAINTING • DORMERS

RESIDENTIAL - COMNIERCIAL
Licensed 881 8551Builder -

CITY CONTRACTING CO.

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING.
PAPERHANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

BACK IN BUSINESS
771-9687

,
TU 1S-5- .IS.IS

EAST SIDE CAB CO.
RadiO ContrOlled PaCkage DelIvery
5e"""9 EasJ SKJe (Jet"'" and g.,0u'1>S

FAST, COURTEOUS services
Interior decorating, wall .
papering, exterior, putty,
caulking, window replace'
ments. John Carbone. 839.
4051.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

. DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Paintinl( and Wallpapering
Antiquing and varnishing i . WALi.PAPERING

Strippin~ and stai.ni!1g. BY EILEEN
Complete, kitchen reflnlshmg Excellent work. References.
Free estimates - 885.3230 777.1802

EXPERT PAINTING, paper.
hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche. '881-5754.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying. ca41ldng.
Good w~~k, G~~~ 1i'9f!1te --
references, jieason.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 368.5098,

Thursday, February 21, 1980
21-I-PAINY-I-N-G-.-'- 21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING , DECOIATING
INTERIOR PAINTING-Ex.

R. J. LANDUYT per i e n c e d. Reasonable
& ASSOC. rates, references. Free es-

Painting, paperhanging, plas- timates. Bill, 372.5483.
tering, pJrofessional works -D-O-N-'T-G-A-M-B-L-E-
at reasonable rates. 88l).
1900, 885.0064. Call a • Licensed. Fully In.

sured • Professional Paint-
GROSSE POINTE er
CONTRACTORS R. A. JANICKE CO.

CUSTOM PAINTING AND PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING WALLCOVERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING SINCE 1948
885-81 55 293.0948 - 777.9fl:l3

FREE ESTIMATES CERTIFIED
INSURED MAINTENANCE

Michael Satmary Jr. • Interior Painting
~G-R-O-S--S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E- • Wallpapering

• Wall Washing
PAl NTER'S, INC. • Quality Work

Painting interior. exterior, 371.7407 526.2242
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer- BACK IN BUSINESS
fully given. Licensed and Painting - Decorating
Insured. Wall Washing. Elmer T.

882.9234 LaBadie, 882.2064.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting. Commercial, resi-
dential. Specialist in hang .
ing of all wallpaper and
wall coverings. 527-5314.

INTERIOR and ext e ria r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTIS
FOR OVER '/z CENTURY

b.ry SIJ" .f I••c.".c,.~f., ,••
WA '.&282

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING
for Grosse Poiilte Park, Cicy and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823-6500 if .... " Im.1l1l1

.fr•• 'OJ ~rruit:r"trr. cJl"t.
11302 I. I.".rI'" .,.•••e..... Ie...

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040) HAIPEIl RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

, (Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 ' 882.6594

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs . Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

HADLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, lee. rooms

and additions, including
counter tops, cabinets, pan,
eling, aluminum siding,
trim and gutters. Licensed
and insured.

886-0520

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensei - Insured

839.7534

21-G-ROOFING
SERVICES

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial • Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
Ne~ and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
884-9512

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING & REPAIRS
Flat or shingles, Aluminum

utters and aluminum trim.
Free Estimates

Bob or Dale Isham
526-0666 ' . 527-8616

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Rp.moval
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . ' at affordable prices

. 882-{)688

CARPET and furniture
cleaning. 25 years experi.
ence, by Wilbur, Doug and
Ken. 778-1680.

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint-
ing, wallpaper perfe.ction.
ists. 20 years experience.
References. 527.5560.

MARC HOOV~R
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
• Single rooms or complete

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evening

I • Competitive rates, insured I
• Prompt attention to work

when started
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Always answered

779-1545

g
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S & J ELECTRIC
Residential . Commercial

No Job too Small
885.2930

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled-remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fiXtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Day s
LA 6-7352.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor. '

WE SELL AND INSTALL
ROOF AND GUTTER
DE.ICING CABLES

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

882-4084
21E-STORMS AND

SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC'

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, storms
trim roofing, gut t e r s
wro~ght iron, (vinyl prod
uets), awnings .

881-1060 or 527-5616

RELIABLE Carpzt and Fur
niture cleaners. Specializ
ing in steam ccleaning. Wal
washing available. 10%
seasonal discount. Call fo
,free estimate. 372.2687 0
521-2345 or 525-1995.

RESIDENT BUILDER '-
Nee d s work, additions
Clrpentry, drywall, cerami
tile. Free estimates. 884
7426.

KIRBY, EUREKA,
HOOVER, ETC.

FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY
AND ESTIMATES

CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.
15405 East Warren Ave.
Corner of Beaconsfield

N'l'I-AUTO THEFT systems
installed, $44.95. Free pick.
up and delivery. Prevent
car theft. 296-9812.

ERRY'S CARPET SERVICE
776-3604 after 4 p.m.

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL
GUY DE BOER

76.3708 885-4624

BILL JENZEN'S
General Repairs, Carpentry,

Painting, Wall Pa~rin~ &
Removal. Drywall & Plas
ter Repairs. 779-4755.

20A-CARPET LAYING

CARPET REPAIRS
ALL KINDS

Installation
New/Used Carpet

Carpet/Padding Sales
JERRY'S

CARPET SERVICE
776.3604 after 4 p.m.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted ShiItei
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOa TRUDEL

294-5896

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR
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1i=REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

885-4993

8826289

BY OWNER

884-5337

GROSSE POINTE

DAVID J. CHES~'my

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER

OPEN SUt'JDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE CITY
FOR PRIVATE SALE

503 UN IVERSITY PLACE

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

3 bedroom home of professional interior designer;
A-I condition inside and out, located in a prime
area. Shown by appointment only.

Homeowners

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1656 HAMPTON

Adorable 2 bedroom in Woods, Fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, $64,900. \

881-4783 824-8894

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepareel in time for
your closing. ,

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

4-5 bedrooms, 2'~ baths, much sought after E:"GLISH
TUDOR with natural gumwood, leaded French
doors, super modern kitchen with built.ins, large
formal living room and elining room. panelled
den brand new rec room and a third floor games
room. $132,500.

GROSSE pOINTE AREA
4826 Farmbrook, 7-rGom

frame, 3 bedrooms, new
15x18 family room, gas
heat, newly decorated,
large corner lot, garage,
vacant, 559-6400.

P.ge Thirty-Four
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE 16-PETS FOR SALE 21-MOVING 21F-r~~~VEMENT

FOR SALE OLl) ENG'LIS'H Sheep-jog'-: WILL MOVE complete hou.se. _
~--------- h Id f t f hold or small quantities. M J K BU ILD ING922 BLAm~lOaR CT. - By 7 mont so, ree 0 am. . . .

NEW! NEW! NEW! TODA Y'S owner. 3 bedroom, 2~ . ily with children. 8IH.3392. Grosse Pointe resident with AN' D HOME
BRAND NEW! ,_________ own truck, Bo-b, 822.3913.

638 WESTCHESTER BEST BUYS bath quad. Family room, SHEPHERD _ Young, tan ~---~----- IMPROVEMENT
GROSSE PO"NTE den or 4th bedroom, cen. and black markings. Needs 21A-PIANO SERVICE INTERIOR & EXTERIOROpen Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. I 1 . A bl 83' Of I _

tra air. ssuma e ,410 a loving home, 884-4.042. PIANO TUNING-and repair. Industrial, Commercial,A Classic design 4 bedroom NEW LISTING mor:gage. $125,000. Open Residential
home in the beautiful Hand) man special, 6-6, 2 Sunday 2-4 p.m. 885-8632. FREE BEAGLE-=-Who's ing. W 0 r k guaranteea. 885.1518 885.1639
Windmill Pointe area. Ca. family, 2 ga. furnaces, side I -------------- master has died and needs Member AFM. Ed war d ._
thedral ceilinged family drive, 2 car garaee, priced ST. CLAIR SHORES-Sharp a home. Skipper would be Felske. 485.6358. COMPLETE Modernization-
room. Cozy library. Italian to sell as is. 3 bedroom bungalow, reo a gentle companion. Call 'kitchens, bathrooms, fam.

f f t fl 1 did k.t h d bath COMPLETE piano service.tile o)'er, Irs oor aun. NEW LISTING !po eel c en an 'after 5 p.m. 821-{)486. T. b 'Id' g refin- ily rooms, etc. Deal direct.
dry. Fabulous closets and by owner 778.3722. $43,500. . ._ unmg, re UI In , Licensed. Tom, 756.3576.
much, much more. 3 bedroom single, remodeled - -.------- -. ---- PJO,DLE _ Tiny Toy, apri. ishing. Me m b e r Piano _

$187,000 kitchen anj bath, carpet, LUXURY Townhouse in East. cot, male, AKC, 8 weeks Technicians Guild. Zech. SMITH BROTHERS
ing, gas heat, terrific ga. land Row Condos. 3 bed. old. Call 881.3589. Rossner, 731.7707.WOODCREST REALTY rage, could handle 5 or 6 rooms, 2112 baths, full bath _ ._ CONSTRUCTION.

8851715 b d K REGISTERED Af h Kitchens, Dormers, Addl'. cars, all this {or $34,900 off master e room, cen. A C g an, 21 B-SEWING
----------- . h 1 ld hampl'on tions, Fireplaces, Siding,- 2 bedroom, I~ bath, 2 as is. tral air, muc more. year 0 , c MACHINE

car garage, air condition. GROSSE POINTE I $73,900. By owner. 881. ._b~~dli~~!._$125. 882.65.~:... COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. ~;~' a~ndd~~~e~~m~~~t
ing. $129,500. 11% financ. A custom home, extra nice'I...3743:_ ..__ -.--_.-. -~.--_. puppy for sale. Half Shel- All makes, all ages. All ing.
ing. 824-3030. ' 6 room brick Colonial. Nat. GRCSSE POINTE WOODS- tiz. Reasonable price for a parts stocked. 885.7437. We Are Reliable, Licensed,

- --------.----- ural firephce, gas heat, 3 bedroom all brick bunga. good heme. 885-4582. And ,An Insured Company.
1lt'4 ACRE Ranch home with I side drive, large lot. Price I low. Fireplace, F lor i d a ------- 21C-ELECTRICAL Free Estimates. 296.1050.

attached 2~ car garage, I reduced to $55.000, terms. room, new driveway and PEK];~GESE pups, AKC, 9 _
overlooking .r a v i n e with I BUSINESS IS EXCELLENT fenced yard, newer roof weeks. 463.3380. SERVICE LAKEPOINTE
many beautiful trees and WE CAN SRLL YOUR and furnace. Assumable BEAU-rIFULEngiish sheep' BOB'S ELECTRIC, licensed CONSTRUCTION
shrubs and .patio and sh~d. HO~1E mortgage, 8;'4 %. $59,900. dog, H'.l }'e:us old. Nation- contractor. Violations, ser. LicE'flsed Builders
Super famIly room With CAI L US NOW FOR A 881.0211. Open Sunday 2. al champion. Free to good vice change. Grosse Pointe Complete home
fireplace, 1~ baths, Iaun. "'QUICK SALE 5 p.m. I home. 884.2647. vicinity. 875-9766. modernization

i~7 rs~Oa~~,ki~~~:~s~~~t~rsa~~ CRO'vVN REALTY 3-BEDR6o~f, bas;~e~t~2~ MJN.IATlj"RE-Pood.i~, m~le,' BURGLAR ALARMS _ Li'l Addit~~~Ss~~a~:~ehens
was her, new Solarium 821 -6500 cJar gara~ ~lfz b$~5000 A KC, light apro.eot, five censed by s~ate. Free esti. O1l2-fi707 823.3559
floor. formal living room I I arper 00 s. ,. months wormed, shots. I mate Padar Sentry Alarm
with fireplace and mirrored T;:;~\ ...~c~~~~~~ .....~ro,,~ONS ~ .~~~1..?79.~~~7~.a!t~ 6 p;m, I $125 ;)27-1:4711 ';';';.::;7(;;;. '
"';;,ll .. ;;~ :;;:,., •• : ';;;;;:'6 __ ---.:~_-=-_=:...:.=.._~.:..:. I vv~-=-", ......, 00"-0"0 ~_OU")J".l' lio.::-GENERALiERVICE ------- ONLY I F~~~~u~A~o~~~~arkP~~~f~:
~~~;;;~ 3 ~:::~~~tallaC:~ GROSSE POINTE PARK - 877 BARR! NGTON __--. . . .__ GROSSE POINTE'S ing and finishing. AU work
beautiful drapes. Central Custom 4 bedroom brick 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Mutsch. PROFESSIONAL H00 V ER guaranteed. Free estimates.

• air, all aluminum trim, Colonial, dining room, de.n, ler Kitchen. family .room. PAl NT ING 885.0257.
( n eve r need to paint 2-car garage, updated .ftlt- $69,900. Weekdays, 823. • INSULATION FACTORY AUTHORIZED _

• again). Newly decorated. chen and bath, POSSible 1900. Lois. Evenings alle1 • MASONRY REPAIR SERVICE
• excellent condition. 26660 short term land contract. weekends, 823-6094. • WINDOW WASliING POI NTE VACUUM

w, 10 Mile Rd., Southfield. H, J. DACEY 19250 RAYMON6- • CERTIFICATE OF FREE PICKUP AND
354.2402. 774-5400 OCCUPANCY DELIVERY

---~~~-~- -~~----~~- GROSSE POINTE L. Mullen NEW REBUILT PARTS
:AFFORDABLE $50/~ GROSSE POINTE ~C!0DS WOODS 1.792-6597 TU 1-0700Shorepointe, luxury !Ivmg in
Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe this 2 bedroom, 2~ bath For sale by owner. 3 bed. ANDYMAN _ Plumbing, 21002 MACK
• Schools. Beautifully dec. condoml'nl'um kl'tchen with room, 1"" baths, Colonial.

f tt f'l electrical, home main!en.• orated 3 bedroom brick eating area ~nd all built. New roo, ,E!Uers, ami y
buntalow. 2 car garage. . t I room and driveways. ance. Call Bill, 884-9363.ins, dimng room, cen ra Call 881-4253
20625 Beaufait. Call 886. air, attached garage. Land OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
1190, evenings 979-6005. Contract terms. I _

BRICK INCOME WILCOX 884-3550 I VIEW OF.LAKE
5/5 featuring living room I ----------- Low maintenance in St. Clair

with ,fireplace, dining room" GROSSE POINTE PARK Shores, 3 bedroom brick
2 bedrooms each. 2 car $! 695 DOWN ranch, fireplace, bay, din-
earalile. $47,500. See 5036 12% MORTGAGE ing room ~utschler Kit.
Yorkshire. Call 886.1190 or 4 bedrooms, finished base- chen, recreatIon room, wet
469.2962. ment, 1l/2 baths, 2 car. ga, bar. $70,000. Open Sunday

SUPER SHARP rage, drapes, carpetmg, 2.5 p.m. 773-2742.
3 bedroom brick ranch, new. stove, refrigerator. . RE/MAX

ly car pet e d, remodeled MICHELLE REALTY OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.5
kitchen and bath. 2 car 921.2555 at 213 :McMilIan, Grosse
gar age. 13 Mile.Hoover BY OWNIDR Pointe Farms. 3 bedroom
area. 30440 Iroquois. $59,' 4 bedror..m brick .colonial. Colonial built in 1977.
900. Call886-1190, evenings 2~\! baths wood burning Basement, family room
979-6085. fireplace, 'fully carpeted, with fireplace, central air,

~RICK INCOME Florida room, paneled rec $124,900. Ne.gotiable. Sim
5 d room att,ached garage, gas pIe assumptIOn. 979,9000

Featuring rooms own, 'barbe'cue, hum'ldifl'er, large ask for Faro.nice 3 room apartment up.
Gas heat. Garage. $39,900. private lot. Located in BY OWNER, near Grosse
See 9135 Yorkshire. Call lovely D.E.A.R. area. Close Pointe, newly decorated
886-1190, eve n i n g s 469- to ~chools, church, shop. . English Tudor Colonial
2982. ping. NO AGENTS! has 3 bedrooms, dining

881.8333 room, Ilh baths, like new
- IF YOU. ARE looking, for a carpet, new roof, fun base
::-' :J:.lconteniponI'Y ,i.\!l\r,';Ot e\c\- ment,"2 car garage. $56

. gan'ce,\n traditional Grosse 900. 343-0234,
Pointe Park .1 have the
home for you. CaI! Chris.
Century 21 L1St Inc. 977.
0260, 286-5800.

,2197 RInGEMONT, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bedroom
Colonial, double lot, fam.
ily room, 2~ attached ga.,
rage. $74,900. 882.6580.

GROSSE OINTE WOODS-
. 3 bedroom Colonial newly

carpeted, wood fireplace.
1/3 acre, $74,900. 882-a200.

CONDO in Boca Raton-Th
ideal im'es!ment, providing
income, tax shelters and
capital :appreciation, As
.umable 91,.'2% mortgage
Belut'i{al Condo ove,rlooks
canal and intercoastal wa
terways. Large master bed
room suite, also guest lav
off foyer, across raad from
posh Royal Palm Yach
and Coun,try Club. Minute
away from over 50 fine
golf courses, Indudes al
major appliances, decora
tor furniture negotiable
Priced 'to sell fast at $67
900, 882.9805.

269 McKINLEY
Grosse Pointe Farms. Cente

entrance Colonial. 3 larg
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, Flor STOP smoking fireplaces-
ida room, paneled and car free fireplace check. Fire-
oeted rec, room, separat places and chimneys clean.
breakfast room, tiled floo ed and repaired. Chimney I
walk.up attic. 2 car ga screens installed. 21 F-HOME
rage, lots of s tor age ADVANCE IMPROVEMENT
fencd yard. $93,500. 886 MAINTENANCE

I
6959. 884.9512

0PEN SUNDAY 2:30.5 P.lIo MR. SWEEPS
I HOME OWNERS! Conside CHIMNEY CLEANING

this insurance ,orotectio Remove the potential fire
as follows: $100,000 0 ~ a z a r d, Creosote. Have
dwellinl!. $10,000 on g your chimney swept clean
rage. $50.000 on con ten and inspected for a safer
and $100.000 liability co wood b-urning season. 885.
eragc. Only $344 per yea 6191.
Thoms Insurance Agenc _

I Eas:land Center. 881-237 21-MOVING I
! 13A-lOTS FOR SALE NEED SOMETHING moved,
I, delivered or disposed of. M IC HAEL 0'5

Beautiful 3.bedroom brick Colonial. 2% baths, large MARION-OAKS, Florida - Two Pointe residents will CARPET and
living room with fireplace, dining room, bre~k- i Two lots, side by side. T move or remove large or
fast room, den, kitchen, master bedroom With I gether 180x120. All uti small quantities of furni- MODERN IZA TION
bath rec room with fireplace, 2.car garage. I ties, paved street. Read ture, appliances, pianos- • REMODELING
$125:000. Call days, 237.5310. Evenings 773.7157. ! for building. 525.9747. or what have you. Call for • PANELING

: BY OWNER - On an esta free estimates. 343.0481 or • PLUMBING- ------ - --- ---- ---. --- -.--.- i lished res!dential street in I 822.2208. • CARPENTRY;:::.:.....------------------,1 Grosse Pomta Shores. Near ---._-~-------- 881-7424 882-6153
Insurance :_~a_~~_88~~~~. ._120C--:i~~~L~~~ AND -H-A-N-DY-l't-fA-N---5-26--a-45-2.

i j4-WREAAll.~TEESDTATEI i. ._ .R._E.!~! ~_ Remodel your kit c hen,
.... --------- bath or family room. Build

, WANTED 2- or 3.b~droo~ I BURNING WOOD rec rooms, cabinets, shelf PROFESSIONNAL p a i n t.
units. formica work, paint- ing. wall washing. Free es-; Ilomes ~n area, Will coop. I Causes build.up of flam. ing. Quality work. timates Retiree rates. Ken

erate With your broker, or I mabIe creosote in your - ----- 527.6019 or 792.3541.
will on Land Contract with, chimney. This fire haz- ----THE TINKERS
largc do w n pay m r n t. ard can be cleaned out I COMPLETE HOME 21G-ROOFING
Roach. 886-5770. with no mess by fully MAINTENANCE SERVICES

16-PETS FOR SALE in,ured experts. Call: : • General repairs. painting i.===========,
-- .. - .. -. -.-_ ... -- CHl~INEYCRICKET I • wallpaper removal

. CAIR:'Ii TF:RRIF:R, female, 8 SWEEPS, INC, • brick work • carpentry
month, old, spayed. shots. 541.1161 • wallpaperjn~ • plumbing
882.0736 .• Cement work

lS-BUSINESS 20E-INSUlATION I No Job too Small ,
OPPORTUNITlES- -. ---- .------- '886.4374 881,9346
.--- --------. SUDRO INSULATION ~--I\JEED
ADDRF.SS.:\!AIL Since 1948 PROVEMENTS:>

PTAparc now for skv.rock. 1M.Commission circulars at " h . l' t' baths
et :,no fUAI bl'lls while in, Call t e speCla 1S In ,home' Be flooded with "" k' h ddi

off e r s. Offer. Details. sulation costs are reason. ItC ens, rec rooms, a .
able In'uJat\on is blown tions. plumbing, elec. up-Send a 4x9 self.address.' d' , 1 t' erin \~all, and ce'iling. In, atmg. IllSUa Ion. comm -

ed ~tamp('d envelope' to: f 't jf cial offices. lounges, rest.
J J 7 5 M vestment pays or I se . ,

oe ,rnmngs. 7. oar. Comfort at lower tempera. I aurants. licensed and in.land. J)('partmcnt K, el
Gros.<(' Poin!" WOlds tures. 15'/(, tax credit. sure ,

5 FREE ESTIMATES
41l23li, 881.3.'>1 CALL 824.1292

\

• I q'

~,i', A~qt'.it~7-.~~,(.c.f,../ ~"/-' 1, ~..:
',."- tHARiPER -WOODS

3 Bedroom Colonial
Gro9se Pointe School System

Owner
881.5732

I.

,



•

~STYUST

•

GERMAJ"I/
A.\fERICAJ"I

CUISINE

LU:\'CH & D1:\':\'ER
7 DAYS A "EEK

GROSSE POINTE
20336 M8Clt
881-7252
UTICA
47851 Van Dyke
731.1011

MT.CLEMENS
42302 Hayea
288-3900

24223 jUI'1<f,R.\/J." ,H'f:,
SI. tJair S'W'~J. Jlu hlgon

779.4720

A' warm family place
with the 'accenl on Ger-
man' cooking and hurne-
made desserts, No liquor.
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-lQ
p.m.; Sun. noon. 10 p,m.
Inexpensive. Me, V

jl'rffrrson , lColonnabr
'3m,,:!, ()1IlK1~dRt1r,ju'~'lr

(.~Q.j
, We're happy to announce Sol' Vitale is

now back at the Coloseum 2000 hair
care in Grosse Po,inte. Sol would like to
take this opportunity to invite you over
for a great new look in the '80s.

COMPLETE HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

All Day Academic Enrichment Program
5 Year Olcls

TIllS class focuses on readinp;, ma!hernatln.
sCience and the world through geography,

Americans lose, waste or
destr.oy 137 million tons of
faod a year worth $31 bil-
lion, estimate Michigan State
University scientists.

HALF.DA Y SESSIONS
2.1/2 to 5 Years Old

FULL-DA Y SESSIONS
3 and 4 Year OJds

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL MRS. JOHN DOLLAR - 886-1221

MONTESSORI EARLY SCHOOL-MICHIGAN'S OLDEST AND LARGEST

AcceP.ting _ipplications for Fall, 1980

OPEN
HOUSE
SUNDAY,
March 2,

1980
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

171 Lake Shore RoaJ
Grosse Pointe Farms

Michigan 48236

Tht ;f{tld,",)' .. t/comtJ JludmtJ
of .tny race. rrlt~(()n. ux,

or elht1/c orlKtrl.

885-7711
SINCE 1925

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

Keith Danielsan

Licensed Master Plumber

SNOW
PLOWING

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
Free Estimates

Insured
Call

HEDEMARK ROOFING
886-6800

21W-DRESSMAKING
& TAILORING

DRESS. MAKING - custom
and designing, alterations
and tailoring_ 772.7975.

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

MAX JOHNSON
FURNITURE REFINISHING
Stripping, chair caning and

seat weaving. Repairs, Bus.
iness 521.6177. Residence
824-3463. Pick.up and de.
livery,

CARPENTER WORK-Pan. --
eling, partitions, ceilings, I
kitc~en, sm~1I jobs, re'l
palr~. etc, TU 2-2795. I

._---- -------------- '
HARRY SMITH I
BUILDING CO, i
Established in :

Grosse Pointe area since 1937 :
Residential and CDmmercial

1Remodeling
Allerations and Maintenance'

New Construction I

885,3900 885.7013 '

COACH HOUSE
ANTIQUES

FURNITURE CLINIC
now offers uphalstering, 20 I PO INTER

percent fa b r i c discount LANDSCAPI NG
with this ad. For free es. • Early bird spring clean.up
timate call 882-7599. • Design & Construction

----------- Service
21S-CARPENTER FREE ESTIMATES
. S_E.R _V__I_C_E __ . 885-1900

Thursday, February 21, 1980
21-I-PAINTING &

DECORATING
COMPLETE painting and

decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
866.8248.

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates' at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Thirty.Five
210-CEMENT AND 21S-CARPENTER I ------------,---- I

BRICK WORK S_ER_V_IC__E. ._ 21Z-~~~~~E~~~~LE W'oods Named Liquor Leaves Fingerprints :SHS Slates
CHAS. F.JEFFREY ADDITIONS-remodeling- - - - Tree City IF II Cl

carpentry. Charles W. Bab. K MAINTENANCE CO. It h~s. been a su~ject far pretty constant from year ta I a asses
MASON CONTRACTOR cock, Builder. 885-6863. SNOW REMOVAL debate smce the ancIent Irish year," he saId.
LICENSED - INSURED • Commercial and residential Grosse Pointe Woads, along first distilled "uisce bea. Laviolette painted out that I' By Tim O'Neill
• Brick • Block • Stone A + Carpentry-Garage" ad. • Seasonal or parti.time basis with 10 other Michigan cities, th.adh" (water of life) on t~e ~any bran,ds deterio~ate over In preparation for the

• Cement Wf?rk itions, re-roof, etc. Excel- _ ..: ,_ 882-06~~,_._,____ has been named a Tree City misty edge of reeDrded hIS' tIme. part~cularly wnen bars 1980-81 school year, South
• Waterproo 109 lent work( fully licensed TRIMMING, removal, spray USA community by the Na. tory: ~an a persan really tell attach qUlck-.pour. spouts to I High School has begun sched.
• Tuck Pointing builder. After 5 p.m. 682- ing, feeding and StUij-.p reo tional Arbor Day Foundation, the dIfferenc.e be;ween two ~ottles a!lowIng air to flow I uling classes for undergradu.

"po:t:~~S:.f sa;~C~1~TY" 8475. movaI. F r e e estimates. according to state Depart- brands .of whiskey. Into them. ate students .
882.1800 --------.- ,-- ---- Complete tree service. Call ment of Natural Resour~es "~ithout question," a~. ".This causes rapid evapa.1 School deparlments art')

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. Fleming Tree Service 774.1 Forest Management Chief cordmg to !homas F. Schwel. ration. of . a product, often I holding meetings so students
BRICK HEPAlRS - Work censed builder. Specializ. 6460 'j Henry Webster. ge~t, ~halrperson of the le~sem~g Its proof con~ent.1 can find out what the depart.

guaranteed. Porches, chim. ing in home up.dating and __ ._.:... ~,_ Other designated commu. M I chi g an. Department of It.s q,ulte ~ommon, especially I ments have to offer in the
neys, sidewalks, basement all minor or major repairs. nHies are Adrian, Big Rapids, Comm~r~e! Liquor C~ntrol v.:Ith slow brands which may I upcoming year.
leaks and c r a c k s. Tuck Porch enclosures, doors ad. H. & H. Buchanan, Ferndale, Flint, Commission. (L<?Cl. Each Sit around on bar shelves for The meetings will last u'ltil

EXPERIENCED Painters - pointing. F r e e e,timate. jus ted, bookshelves in. SNOW REMOVAL HiII'idale, Marquette, Oak bran~ of alcah.ohc bever.age years,'.' he said. . Friday, February 29 Stu.
Interior. Reasonable. 886. 779 A245. II d I' - Park, Hoyal Oak and Hunt.' has Its own unIque chemical LaVIOlette said that aI- dent re g d t' d'9069 Ask fo J ... sta e ,pane .1I:g, new co~n. SpL'cializing in Residential . I 'f' . t'" th h s a encoura e 0 IS-

. r erry. -------~----.---- t t n t Cod VIO m~ton Woods. Inj!er-prm . oug many customers com. cuss the.lr chol.c of IANDY'S uASONRY AND er ops, va lIes. e. and Commercial " . .." I h l' pl' that th. d' k t tee asses
ANDY KEIM, Decoratar - '"~ I lations corrected .. For cou.r-I 884.9220 The Nebraska,based Foun. Fmgerp.rmtlng a co .0 IC .• am elr "rm s as e with parents, and then return

Professional painting and All c~;~~~;-y.Y, ~~~V, I?v~ter. teous expert assIstance In dation honors entering com, beverages IS one of the ].0",' watleref~ d dDwn, . the lab schedule proposals to their
wallpapering. Free esti. proofing repairs. Specializ- improving your home in THREE C'S munities with the Tree City of the LCC's enforcement dl' rare y m 1s water 10 the sus. counselors.
mates. References. 881. ing in tuck pointing and anv area please call me at USA designation upon rec. vbion. which uses the state pect samp es. _
6269. sOlal1 J'obs. LI'censed, I.n~ 88i-0790.' LANDSCAPI NG ommE.'ndation by state for. I Department of Agriculture's "Usually, an establishment.

I b t t hId t . 'lI' h bl d "Bees aren't as busy as we
I sured reasonable 8810505 • Att'lcs • Porch Enclosures I Winter landscape mainten. esters. Necessary qualifica .. a ora ory 0 e p e erm10e w~ mIx a c eap~r en thl'nk-the" )'11" can't buzz

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand, , .' .. tl'ons I'nclude adDptI'on of a If .one of the 27,000 estab. With a mare expenSIve one- J ~'"1---.-- -------.---- • Addl'tl.ons • Kitchens ance. _ . d b any ,Inwer,"--Abe :llartin.i.n.g and. finishing, sp.ec.ial'j' R R CODDENS N th b t t f city tree ordinance, creation I' lishments IicE.'nse y the it's llitlUer to detect. But we _d k t • Commercl'al BU1'ldl'ngs •. ow IS . e es Ime. or
!Zing m ar s a1Omg, '. t d d t t of a legal tree-governing i LeC has violated the state have had cases where two
C II f f. CEMENT JIM SUTT9 N mmIo.n'g.eCi uous ree nm. Ia .or r e e estImate. body, establishment of a' city ,liqUOr control act. to~a))y different liquors were

. W. Abraham, 979-3502. i CONTRACTOR 1677 Brys Drive • We specialize in deprun' tree program and observance "Our enforcement division mixed. Recently we had a ~NTLi
DONALD BLISS I family busin~ss for 55 years TV 4.2942 TU 2-2436 ing and shaping of all type .of Arbor Day (April 24). routinely checks liquor at ca.se where someone h:ad ~~~~,\-l;.Jrl/A1'p'

I • New and repair work RKER of fruit trees. The designated communi'j bars and restaurants through. mIxed ,~outhCJ:n Comfart With ~ ~,
Decorator • No job too small BA I.Now is the best time for ties receive a flag with the out the state to be sure it has vodka, he said.

Free Estimates .. n"; ..~...",._ "_", _"_~h~" (,,()N.'l'R.A,(,'l'()R<;, Tne,. l~IIU'~"~"~ U.~-; .. II;II~-IIUW t d th t I r! '\TU 1-7050 . -ou'-r--s'p'e-cJl:'alt~y"~...~.... ~"' I .~ ~~M .. ~ ~.'"',, program s lOgo, a walnut-! not been adulterated Dr mis'l :::'cnwClger sal a a. "
MDdernizatlOn • AlteratIDns that we are in our off-sea- mounted plaque, and, begin. I branded," Schweigert said. t~ough the LCC can 'penal~ze

40 Years in Grosse Pointe • Patios Adljitions • Famil! Rooms son months. we can con ning this year, Tree City USA "Sometimes a customer Willi lIcensees .for tamper1Og. With ~ ......
--~--------- • Chimneys Kitchens & Re~reatlOn Areas centrate all our effart in entrance signs. The signs complain that his drink tastes bottled hquor, there IS no iiiI ..m. 4

QUALITY PAINTING • Waterproofing Estate Mamtenance designing your outdoor en. may be used by the honored 'fishy,' We will test some .of I law .or regulation prohibiting ~..MaJ~
SERVICE • Violations repaired JAMES BARKER viroilment. We will present communities for five years. the brands in the establish. I the practice of watering

INTER10R- CALL ANY TIME 886.5044 you with complete. draw. Maple leaf stickers will indio ment and if they appear to down drinks.
EXTER IOR 886-5565 LETO ing accDmpanied by a pre. ca~e additional qualifying be suspect we will send them I Laviolette said the lab has

20 years professional BUILDING COMPANY season schedule starting years on the signs. J to the lab for analysis." come up with same interest-
experience R. L. K. Since 1911 date. The National Arbor Day Schweigert said that al- I ing results during the years.

MATT FLETCHER CONSTRUCTION Custom Building • Remember we are Horti. Foundatian is a nonprofit though the laboratory de- "Once the lab discovered
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 PRESENT!"'. F:;mity rooms our specialty, cu1torists and urban forest. corporation working toward votes most of its time to veri. rubbing alcohol mixed in
----------- '" ers. We know how to carll l' d

WH ITEY'S I Custom designed additions, alterations, kitchens. improved tree p antmg an fying the alcDholic content of with whiskey. Apparently a I
for your plant material. t th gh f th . ht b t h.kitchens, baths, basements. TU 2-3222 757-5330 ree care programs rou ~ beverages it also has the reo a er was rIg a au IS i

• Wall Papering W. r . 11 h I ------------ out the country. sponsibility f"r determining suspiciDn that his teenage• Interior Painting e specla Ile map ases ALBERT D. THOMAS --------- It. . t h.
. R bl P' of quality constructions. EX PER T pruning, roses, if liquDr has been adulterated s.on was ~e t1~,g In? IS

• easana e flees We will design an.d build INC. or misbranded. liquor cabmet, LaVIOlette
• Good Work t d N . b grapes; dwarf fruit trees, Book L,'sts saI'do meet your nee s. 0)0 1 t t . h lb'
• Can-no job too small too small. Residential and We are genera con rac ors. spraying for pest control. CheIn1st~ at tea ana- "Some people have sent

526-9987 commercial. Please call One call takes care of all _J_o_h_n_M_ik_i_el_,_8_2_4_-8_87_9_.__ II State Trails lyze a va~le~y o~ bever~ges, samples that would make
------------ RICHARD KARR 778-1130 your building. remodeling but specla~lze In whiskey sewer water smell sweet, and I
PAINTING BY PAUL - In. RICHARD SNYDER 693.4275 problems large or small. I blends WhICh - accou.nt for some without one drop of

terior - Exterior. Reason. ----------- TUf 2-0628 Good Vision A. new publication listing mare than 35~ d~ff~rent alcohoL We once f 0 un d
able ..rates. References. 21P-WAT£RPROOFING I and describing all of the brands marketed In MIChIgan. I screws and bolts in the bot.
886-0719 or 331-5852. VOCC IA Depends on Y011 hiking and skiing pathways "Each brand of alcohol has tom of a bottle of whiskey,"

----------- CHAS. F. JEFFREY N in Michigan's stat~ parks, its own fingerprint, but even said Laviolette.
THE TJ N KERS 882.1800 CONSTRUCTIO state fores.ts and nah~nal for. th t. i b' t to change II One of the funniest private

SEE OUR AD UNDER • Basement Waterproofing CO INC Keeping. pace with vision ests has oeen compiled by ~ s su lec . ' .
HOME IMPROVEMENT • Underpin footings LICENS~~ BUlL~~RS changes can help older adults the Michigan United Conser- saId J:I0ward LaVIolette, head complamts ca!"e from. a

• Cracked or caved.in walls set their awn pace for living, vation Clubs (MUCCl. chemIst at the laborata~. woman who SaId s~me wme
QUALITY Painting - Paper. References Additions according to a Michigan doc. I More tha~ 150 pathways I "Cheaper brands vary errati. she purchased stamed her

ing, plastering, woodwork Licensed Insured Dormers tor of optometry. I and trails are de£cribed in ~ally because a~ l~ck ~f qual. de~tures. . _ '
and furniture refinishing. ----------- Garages "The ability to see as well the publication, "Michigan I Ity control. at distillerIes, b~t She ~as rIght: we. fO'lnd
5 years experience. Refer. 21-Q-PLASTER WORK Kitchens h 1 _ I' Hiking And Skiing Trails" good premIUm blends remam excess pIgmentatIOn In the

F. 1 as you can e p. yau lve " -------- I' d t . f' d th• el63ncOes.. Keith Jones, 839. ALL .PLA'l--TER lrep aces 'your life to the fullest," said which also includes detailed w~ne a~ nOli e e
.,) Aluminum siding Dr. Owen R Duewek~ presi. maps of many of the trails. SHS Receives wIDery.

, MIKE'S PAINTING REPAIRS Brick and Cement work dent of the' Michigan' Opto. The guide is divided into ------
Bank financing available th . UP' M . H "A boss is a person who is:Interior, exterior, wallpaper- Cornice and antique plaster Complete metrle Association in a Save ree regIOns- pper enm. lISIC onors always early when you're I

l'ng, mI'nor repairs, patch. resto,ration. Call anytime, Your Vision Week (March sula, northern Lower Penin. I t d 1 t h '
8820005 Horne Modernization 2 ta 8) message. sula and southern Lower Pen. a e an a e w en you re

ing, plastering. Free esti- .. 777.2816 773.1105 . 'insula-so the reader can South High School's Instru. i early."-Bits & Pieces.
mates. Reasonable and hon. FREE ESTIMAT"'S - Plas. Although the potentIal for . kIlt . f t'

'" .. qUIC Y oca e In orma IOn on mental Music Department reoest. References. Call any. ter and drywall repairs. CUSTOM eye disease IS greater among the trails in which he or she
time. Eur.opean. Painting. interior/exterior. o.lder ~dults, th.e preoccupa- is interested. ceive-d top ratings in the An.

777-8081 Licensed, insured. Call HOME REPAIR tIon WIth eye dIsease should Descriptions of the trails nual District Solo and En.
.,): 'K' Er~ .M' ... -' " I ,,~Ro'n Pope, 774-2827. Remodeling, repairs of any not overshadow, the ~eed to include location and length, semble Festival held at Ma.

L.. kind. Work alone: No i9b see w~ll, IDueweke said. type of terrain, availability of comb Cammunity College
Floor sanding, refinishing! SPECIALIZING in repairs, 'too big Dr 'small. Ratten "Of course, everyone over camping facilities and main earlier this month.

old floors a specialty. Ex- quality work priced rlgnt; window cords, window sills. 35 needs an annual eye attractions.
: pert in stain. 535-7256. cracks eliminated. Grosse jambs, door, porches, base. he a I t h examination," Dr. Copies may be obtained South received 34 first di.

Pointe references. Free es- ments, attics. Call Bill Dueweke said, "but you must for $2 apiece postpaid, by and two third d i vis ion
PROFESSIONAL ONE Ctist- timates. Clean. VA 1-7051. Lynn, 773-0798. remember that healthy eyes sending a 'check .or money and two third d i vis ion s

tom paper hanging, any dan't necessarily see well," order to MUCC, Box 30235, awards.
wallpaper or blinds 30% PALMER Plastering - Ex- 21-T-PLUMBING L . g 48909
discount. All wark guaran. perienced. All our work HEATING From the mid-4.0s on, pea- ansm. "I 'am extremely proud of
teed. 296.9812. g u a ran tee d. Free esti- AN D pIe must contend with de. Proc~eds fr.am the sale of our students for their many

mates. VA 1-8347 or 79~. 'R S creacing abilities 10 see th~ gUides WIll be used far hours of practice in prepara-
RESIDENTIAL painting - 2736. PLUMBING EPAIR 'clea;ly up close, to see under MUCC:s conservation and tion for this competition,"
• Free estimates, - Texture 1----------- FREE ESTIMATES low light levels and to change educatIan programs. said Ralph Miller, music di.

painting, wall washing, J ES-CAR INSTALLATION AND eye focus from near to far -------- rector.
wallpaper removal, odd COMPAN IES ALTERATIONS or vice versa without blur. TEXAS HAS LARGEST
jobs. Call Dave, 891-5184 also ring. Students receiving first di.
after 6 p.m. PROPERTY SEWER CLEANING SEAWALL visions are eligible to go to

MAl NTENANCE CALL 521-8349 "Changes in prescriptian The largest seawall in the state competition on l\:rarch
HANDYMAN and painting lenses can help most peaple U.S. is in Galveston, Texas. 22.

services. Recent Grosse Contractors, new work, reo ALL PLUMB ING maintain good vision in the It is 10.4 miles long and was
Pointe references. Call 527- pairs, also truck hauling. Ch face of aging vision prob- constructed in segments be-

805-8545 Na Service arge lems," Dueweke said. "That's tween 1902 and 1962. It pra.0725 before 9 a.m. or after Y SMALL OR LARGE----------- why annual optometric ex. teets the city irom ,Gulf of
4 p.m. SUPERIOR DECORATING JOBS aminations covering both eye Mexica storms. A baulevard

EXPERIENCED in t e r i 0 r AU t)'Pes of. plast~ri~g, dry. ELECTRIC SEWER health and vision changes runs along the top of its en-
painter. Reasonable rates. wall repaIr. Pamtmg, all . I are so important," tire length.
881.2421. typ~s. Grosse PDinte refer. CLEAN ING ,

ences. Reasonable prices. I PRIVATE, PLUMBER
PAINTING, dry wall, wall. Insured. Tom McCabe 824-

1

REASONABLE' , .

E~;~~nre~i~~':~}~r:~E~IP:~:;E~l-~:::~actor~Free' 886-3537 THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
Free estimates. 884-2329. estimates, prompt service, BOB DUBE

-2l-J--W-AL-L-W-A-S-HI-N-G ~~~;,b~~~~~;giaci. 1-778- PL.UMBING and HEATING EARL Y SCHOOL through GRADE EIGHT
----------- ----------- LIcensed Master Plumber
K.MAINTENANCE company 21R-FURNITURE SEWER CLEANING, la""

wall washing, floor clean. Rf,pAIR SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. ,~~
ing and waxing. Free esti- ----------- I GrDsse Pointe Woods •.ii....J;~.
mates. 882-0088. FURNITURE refinished, reo 886-3897 ?!::'

------------ paired, stripped, any type
EXPERT wall washing, win. of caning. Free estimates.

dow washing, gutter clean- 474-8953 or 956-7492. FRA N K R. WE IR
ing. References. 822.5694. I -----------

---------- UPHOLSTE~ING by retired HEATING, PLUMBING
GROSSE POINTE fireman upholsterer. Good work. SEWERS & SPRINKLERS

will do wall was hi n g. Reasonable. VA 1-4900.
821-2984. ----------

UPHOLSTERING 25% OFF
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick.
up and delivery. Call Bob,
881-2818.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

K.WINDOW cleaning com-
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates.

, 882-0688
A-DK Window Cleaners. Ser-

vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521-2459.

G OLMI:-J
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
21 M-SEWER SERVICE

ALLRITE
SEWER CLEANING

Repair faucets and clean any
size drain, Repair sump
pumps.

CALL 521.0447
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
21O-CEM-EN"-AN-D

BRICK WORK
ALL TYPE BRICK, stonc,

block and concrete wark,
archways, steps, por<:hcs,
patios, ch i m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822-1201.

__ ........ ~zm ............... ~ ..
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Newest Research Results:

~,

~,

•

•

•
MERIT smokers ~ort no taste sacrifice"

in switch from high tar brands.

Kings & lOO's

LOW TAR- ENRICHED FLAVOR !
.4

,
':

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIl: Proven LongThrrn of smokers rate MERIT taste as goo,d as-or better
Alternative To High Tar Brands. than -leading high tar brands . Even cigarettes

Ne\v national smoker study results prove it. " having twice the tar!
Proof: The overwhelming majority of MERIT " Proof: Of the 95% stating a preference, 3

smokers polled feel they didn't sa~rifice taste in ' ~~.out of 4 smokers chose the MERIT low tar/
switching from high tar cigarettes. " o~, ~'::::~'-': ~ \ good taste combination over

Proof: 96% of MERIT smokers I> ;"Y,~ : ....~:...::'.--iiii:-<[~=$PAi{P~~!! * 'J high tar leaders when tar levels
don't miss former high tar brands. L'<;;w.iW~M?APA@l! I J"A<JiltW J ! \vere revealed.

Proof: 9 out of 10 enjoy smoking! 'MERIT "J You've read the results. The
as much since switching to MERIT, r MERIT. Menthol 1conclusion is clearer than ever:
aMreEglrad they switched, and report Filter 'j MERIT delivers a winning

R T is the best tasting low tar "J combination of taste and lo\v tar.
they've ever tried.:~> A combination that~sattracting

Smokers Prefer MERIT 310 I! more and more smokers every
New taste tests with thousands day and-more importantly-

of smokers prove it. satisfying them long term.
Proof: A significant tTlajority LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR

e PJ'lIIIP Morrl'" Inc J9~()

Kings: B mg' 'tar:' 06 mg nicotine-i------ ----I 1 OD's: 11 mg "tar:' O.7mg nicolineav.percigaretle, FTC Report May'78,
I


